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About Town
Tha Ladies Aid Societj; of Zion 

. LAitheran Oturch will bold a 
Christmas sale and locial for 
youM and old, neighbors and 
frisaas, Nov. 30 at 6 pjn. in the 
assembly roam.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester’s Side Streets^ Too

Cyclist Paces Pack •traffic, he found, after finally
C>xliats, every year, have a reaching Hartford, he was In for 

habit of causing confusion during another fight, this time with city 
the Five Mile Road Race. They traffic. The streets were clogged 
were at It again Thursday. | with'cars and trucks. Traffic alg-
. And. as usual. Police Chief Her-' nals changed from red to green to 

juul, #0 E. Center St. Plans will i man O. Schendel. riding • In the red again before a line could move, 
be insde a t this time for the an-'. lead' cruiser to clear the path for! When traffifc did move, opposing 
nual Christmas party. No hu si-! the runners, kept shouting for ■ lines of cars would not part to
ness session will be held in Decern-; cyclists to get out of the road and ■■
her.. i stay there until all the runners

■oroptimlst members wilt have 
t  biisinesa meeting Monday a t 7:30 
p.m. a t the home of Miss Bernice

The American Legion Auxil
iary’s Holiday Sale will open at 
10 s.m. Monday in the attractive 
fireplace room of the Legion Home 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Beatrice Thomas. 'Ihis annual 
fund-raising project is for welfare 
work of the unit and for the bene
fit of veterans in all three hospi
tals in the state. Tn addition to

t had gone past.
I His warning was ignored by one 
I cyclist, we noted, and his ac- 
' tions left us to wondering if he 
I wasn't serving as a pacer -for the 
runners.

I ' He started dowi'n Main.. St. some 
I .M) yards ahead pf the fellows 
[when the starting gun went off. 
I He kept his distance all the way 
; around the course. The bike he

was equipped for the occasion, 
too, bundled up in tight fitting 
clothes, a knapsack over his back, 
a riding cap, and his riding gog- 
g lee protecting his eyes from the

aprons and an assirtm ent of hand- ; riding appeared to be one of 
m ^ e  gifts, baked foods will be on English speed bikes. He
sale and tea wilt be served,

Adyertisement

Install ~ cleui." dependable Gas 
Heating, and forget service and 
delivery problems Rent a Gas 
Conversion Burner—|2.9S monthly 
—Buy a Gas Conversion Burner 
g3S8.00, less 350.00 allowances for 
old equipment. Guaranteed heating 
estinrute. The Hartford Gas Co. 
tel. MI-9-4503.

PRESCRIPTIONS
**ntEE PICK-OP 
AND DEUVEBY'’

PINE PHARMACY
MA CENTER ST.—MI g-9SU

May I Prevs
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
■attar Protoction 

U E  M. SILVERSTEIN

wind
We lost him going up Highland, upon arriving at home, how 

St, -Maybe he took the short cut ever, he decided there was

let our friend cut across the street 
into a parking lot.

At last, he found a garage open 
to him, and dsshed into it. The 
time: 5:15. Weary, he dragged 
himself from his car and went to 
meet his wife, who had been 
waiting for an hour and 16 min
utes, snd the two went on s short 
shoppihg tour.

They returned to their car 
shortly .before 6 o'clock. To his 
horror, pur friend realized that the 
trafBc, had not slacked off. would 
probably be even worse in the next 
few minutes, when stores closed.

As a result, he decided to take a 
"short cut” back to Manchester. 
He went by w iy  of Windsor Locks, 
and sure enough, the trip took only 
an hour.

Upon

down W'yllys St., bwause he came | bett;r"~wi;y'\7 bc7t \"hrtrafBc*He
“I* future, he confided to 

•shop in Manchester."ahead of the cruiser. And he 
stayed right up in front of the 
pack all the Way to the finish line. | 

Whilther or not he . broke the ! 
tape first is unknown to us, but 
we bet he’ll keep out of the way 
of local police for some time, for 
fear that he may be recognized 
and reprimanded In due fashion.

us.

That lotcrpret The 
Wiebes Of The Family

A hn b. burke
HINHIALHbM E

TEL. lO  t - f m  
, tv  EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Shop Id Your Own Backyard
A number of harrowing tales 

have been related by local motor
ists who got caught in Wednes
day’s record-breaking t r a f f i c  
crush between Manchester and 
Hartford.

One w’e heard was from a friend 
of ours who suffered through 1'4' 
hours of st6p-and-go, bum per-to- 
bumper traffic before reaching his 
destination, nine .miles away.

He left Manchester a t 3:45 p.m. 
with an appointment to meet his 
wife at 4 o’clock. At the appointed 
hour,, however, he was fretting and 
fuming his car, stalled in a line pf 
traffic several miles east of the 
Charter Oak Bridge.

Then, alter battling the highway

A Gift for You

Dale 
Book

Get youra in our 
Greeting Card Dept.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 Depot Square—MI V 4SSS

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B d r i N - G ^
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME t:00 P.M.

DANCING
To fha Music of Hm Wiodsqr Trio *

TWO or THREE TRACK 
COMilNATION

Aluminum Windows
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

- PHONE Ml Y.9095
ALUMINUM DOORS. AWNINGS. 
CANOPIES and JALOUSIES . . .

B I L L  T U N S K Y ^ .  . 30,5
‘̂ rv ic e  Satisfaction Guaranteed”

• i' A /

WE'RE SORRY
Due to mechanical difficulties 

.wf have, closed for the seo- 
iO n . We regret  ̂not having 
been able to give more ad- 
vonce notice.

A gincere thanks for your 
patronage See you 

next spring...

No. I

Make roiirself a t  Home, Fellows
The town's determination to 

make soldiers at the Nike site feel 
St home is an admirable objective. 
And when some Manchester fam
ilies invited soldiers into their 
homes for .Thanksgiving dinner 
they were taking a concrete step 
toward that aim.

But on the Whole It looks as 
though the Army is leading the 
way. Assimilation into the com
munity is a definite policy of the 
command and the local unit carries 
the policy out well.

The men are ali'eadv becoming 
active in Manchester life wherever 
they can contributa They have 
given blood In the Red Cross blood 
program. They have entered a 
basketball team in the Rec Senior 
League. One military gentleman, a 
fgther who has his family here in 
Manchester with him, has taken 
over leadership of a Cub Scout 
troop.

Last week the first weekly 
column of Nike News, to he de
voted chiefly to educational ma
terial and matters of common in
terest to the military snd the 
civilian population, appeared in 
•The Herald.

And the Nike people are looking 
I forward to the day when their 
facilities will permit them to be 
host to some of the townspeople.

Fill Her Up, Mack
Gradually, the fact becomes al

most inescapable this is no longer 
a man’s world and it  might be well 
to face this fact slowly—man is 
not the sole, repository of authority 

\ he once was.
’ OUr little fable this week to 
! prove this bitter point involves a 
j stalwart member of Manchester 
I regular police department, mar- 
j rled a few years ago.I A short While ago his wife be
gan taking driving lessons—unbe
knownst. to her sirause. Finally he 
learned pf her lltOe coup when she 
got her license.

But we guess this did not change 
his opinion he knew more aboul 
automoUye mechanical quirks, 
than she did.

Anjrwa'y, one morning the family 
car wouldn’t  start.

The .wife, with devastating intui
tive logic, said, "I’ll get in and 
steer the car. you push it out of 
the driveway and we’ll roll it down 
to the gas station.” Obviously, she 
suggested, the car was out of gas.

Her proposed remedy would 
have been easy to accomplish, as 
the couple live uphill from a near
by service station.

But the policeman differed with 
her. .‘‘I know what the trouble Is." 
he said, and thereby proved the 
truth of his assertion by field ptrlp- 
ping the carburetor snd other 
easily.' accessible impedimenta 
the engine.

There was Just one trouble. 
After about 20 minutes of effort, 
the car still wouldn’t start.

"I guess I’ll roll it down to the 
station and see if the^ mechanic 
can repair it,” the husband said 
as he-neared the end of his rope 
and mechanical know-how.

Professional opinion agreed > 
the difficulty after this wasrdone. 
The car was out of gas..

Couldn't flee the Foiwst...
A friend of a friend of ours h*d 

a rath'er uncomfortable time of it 
over fhe holiday mainly because It 
was difficult to see the forest for 
the. trees.

I t seems he was driving from

H eer^ iTes
LIQUORS 

*Wo Dolivor"
Arthur Dnic Storts

New York' to a wedding outside 
New Bedford, Mass., and en route 
his auto experienced more than a 
nominal amount of mechanical 
difficultiea.

Having friends in Manchester, 
he stopped off to visit them and at 
the same time see If one* of the 
local garages might locate the' 
cause of his car’s faulty perform
ance.
. At Garage No. 1 a mechanic 

looked the car over brusquely and 
Informed the driver' it waa too 
much work for a quick adjustment.

Frustrated, but not discouraged, 
he went to Garage No. 2, where 
another mechanic listened to the 
motor snd said he was too busy 
St the U>be but he could handle 
the Job In a couple of hours.

Starting 9o become a little bit 
disheartened, he drovk off to 
Garage No. 3. Here the attendant 
lifted the hood. listened to the 
motor snd hastily agreed with the 
diagnosis offered hy his cbileagues.

At garage No. 4, our distressed 
motorist finally received some solid 
advice. The mechanic listened to 
the motor, alternately idled and 
raced it, and finally detected some 
carbon which he said was mak
ing' the hydraulic \’alue lifters 
stick. '

The mechanic told him a little 
oil would cure the mechanlrsl sll- 
ment and he would be able to con
tinue on his way. However, the 
merhanic'a optimlam was appar
ently unjualified. for, the unfort
unate fellow just did make It to 
hla destination.’

The next day our friend, who 
was also going to the wedding, ar
rived in New Bedford and learned 
about the troubles that had been 
plaguing hl.s friend.

He lifted the hood of his friend's 
oar and said. "Oh. look the wire 
from your distributor to one of 
your spark plugs is disconnected.'

Flays M ale Lead

Herald Phq«r' Richard Erlckeoa .

More Popular Than Elvis f
That Amos Kuja.'la man is evi

dently pretty nigh Indestructible. 
He was among those who finliihed 
in the Turkey Day Road Race, for 
those who are not hep to local 
sports. The legend goes that he is 
nearer 70, but will admit to <W 
years old when pressed.

He is also quite popular, and It 
was this which led to an under
standable mistake on the part of 
one of Manchester’s finest.

The, policeman noticed a runner 
—he couldn't see who it was at 
first—sitting on a lawn near the 
finish line w’hen the race was over. 
The runner waa surrounded by s 
group of people, and the patrolman 
thought the runner might be suf
fering after-race affects.

. As the policeman walked nearer, 
he could see the seated man was 
Amos. “What's wrong?”, the po
liceman inquired.

"Oh, nothing,” was the answer 
Amos was simply signing auto
graph books.

The runner quipped. "I'll have to 
bring a secretary if 1 run when I'm 
100 years old."

We bet he might do ju s f  that, 
too.

Lee H u  Many Friends
We like to hear about men who 

are competent a t their Jobs. I t  la 
our opinion competency Involves 
knowing many details, without be
et ming obsessed by them. In other 
words, the successful man will 
know when to take a shortcut or 
two. ,
, This story involves Manchester's 
dog catcher, a man who knows a 
thing or two about canines.

fieems he was called out one 
night recently to, capture a dog 
which waa running loose and had 
alinost been hit’ by passing cars 
a couple of times ,on Center St.

Lee Fracchla, the best friend 
a ^ o g  ever had, w-as called oh by 
the policeman who spotted the dog 
to carry out this chore.

FrsccKla rode in the policeman’s 
cruiser to a spot near where the 
dog had last been seen. Jumped 
out and hit the t>-ail almost imme
diately.

In only a few minutes—after he 
had had a glimpse of the, dog— 
Fracchla leaped back into the 
crui.ser and said, "I’ll get it later, 
I know where It lives,”.

P.S. He caught the dog. But. he 
was evidently slightly in error and 
has not yet learned the owner's 
Identity. Any one want a brown 
‘•qYT part German Shepherd?

One Man’s Opinion
It isn’t often we hear a tale 

that , has two morals, but perhaps 
that many can be discerned in this 
little offering.

One points to the fame achieved 
by Manchester and at least one of 
its arms of government.

The other underlines the ides. 
"Let's not get too prouil of our 
fame, or we may suffer s fall.’’

^  local, policeman said he 
stopped a Florida motorist pass
ing through, Manchester snd 
eharged him with a driving infrac
tion. , ; , .
^ 'The motorist, probably slightly 

I nettled, said. “I've been warned 
j about this Jerk town.”

I Blame the Machine
. There arc a couple of angles to 

Uhis storj:-. 'We’ll. sU rt with the 
I one that hit us first:' it’s good for 
I an ironic laugh/ A second grade 
pupil in a school outside of Man- 

j. Chester, thank g<̂ sh, came home

Richard Erickson, -president of 
the Luther League, of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, has been chosen 
to play, the leading role in the 

r ’OfiiicHon of “One Foot 
In Heaven,” to bb presented Nov. 
30 .and Dec. ̂  in Luther Hall of 
the cnurch.

Dick, in this, hi.s third church 
performance, will play the part of 
Hartzell Spence, minister's son, in 
a story revolving around church 
life. He is a member of the senior 
cla.ss of Manchester High .School, 
has followed the college course for 
four years, ^ d  is also a n.ember 
of the cro.ss counti-y team. Rifle 
Club, Current Affairs Club snd 
.Sock and Buskin.

Tickets for the play may be ob
tained from any member of the 
Luther League, or at the church on 
the eveninga of the performance.

this week with a work sheet en
titled "Words with Hard Spots.” 
The instructions read. "Put in the 
missing letters to spell the words 
correctly.”

Number one v.-as "The dog wag
ged his t - dutifully filled out 
a, i. I by the student. Number two 
read "She is her aunt's and uncle’s
ne----- ,” also dutifully filled out
i, c. e.

Mom looked carefullv at the 
work sheet. It waa a duplicating 
machine copy In the familiar let
tering of Junior’s regular teacher 
so there was no doubt about who 
made the mistake.

Should she call the error to 
Junior's attention, who would no 
doubt revet in the chance to tell 
teacher she was wrong, that it’s 
”i before e except after c, and 
when pronounced as 'an a, as in 
neighbc and weigh?” The teacher 
would hate her forevermore.

Should she skip it and let Junior 
go on thinking niece is spelled 
neice until some teacher who 
knows the rule mark's it wrong 
one day, thus disillusioning him 
forever about the infallibility of 
teachers 7

Mom still hasn’t decided what 
to do. In the meantime, ahe'a won
dering just how educators, who 
perenially bewail the abominable 
spelling of our students, expect to 
do anything about it when they 
can’t even educate themselves to 
spell correctly.

Anon

Council to Study ^
' Retirement Plan

The move by Oie 'town workers' 
union for 'a pension plan which 
would permit a municipal, employe 
to retire-after 26 years’ servlge, 

'regardless of age,- may gain' im
petus as the result of a conference 
to be held in New Haven Tuesday.

At that conference, the newly- 
formed ' Cohhecticut Municipal 
Council of the American State, 
Gount.v. and Municipal Emplqj'es, 
of, which the union local is a mem
ber, will discuss a legislative pro
gram for Connecticut rounlci'pal- 
ities including such a retirement 
system.

Officers of the council include 
Frank Hippie,' president of Local 
991, which represents some 130 
workers in several tovi-n depart
ments'. Hippie is secretary-treas
urer.

Under ,the present retirement 
plan, the form al retirement age is 
«5. The local union has asked the 
Town Pension Board to study the 
cost of a plan under which length 
of service alone would be a requi
site for retirement.

In another union ' development, 
it was announced that John Cald
well, director of education for the 
union Will bf at the Hotel Statler 
in Hartford Friday for s series of 

i confeiences to which union presi
dents are invited. Caldwell, a for
mer University of Chicago presi
dent. will set up educational pro
grams for union members in Oon- 
necticut.

Wrought Iron Roiliiigs 
Perch -CehininB

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free EaUmste Cell 
Glastonbury ME S-9118

PAY YOUR

CMS
PRIMIUM  
BY BANK^

fer iafermaliM abeal t**^ n»f|icsli 
sMdinl rare, sbeae er write; 

CONNICTKUT MIDICAl SIIVICI 
9.0 . M X 191 •  NIW JUVIN I

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Holland Candy Kitchen
o p en  ev er y  d a y  and TUESDAY FROM 10-9

SPECIALIZING IN NOUGAT (6 dolieieus Boverf) 
ond CREAM WALNUT FUDGE

DO YOU KNOW THAT WE CARRY 
75 DIFFERENT KINDS OF CANDIES?
Ploeo your ardor for Chriftmos row!

NEW BOLTON ROAD 
WEST S “J ’s’* RESTAURANT 
TEL. Ml 9-7919

UOORICEfl AND 
DUTCH NOVELTIES

HARTFORD RD.. MijiNCHISTER 
tlOAN and ALIAN C O I JR.

M

lEFORE YOU CONVERT 
INVESTIGATE —

FLU ID  HEAT
•  Boilers
•  WaU FIsme
•  Warm ^ i r  Units
•  Pressure ̂ u m e n ^

FOGARTY BROTHERS
FUELOIL

JBOOO HIGHLAND COAL-^ONJf4ECTlUUT COKE
319IROAQST. MI9.4S39

thankful You Can Set"

IT W ILL A V A ILA B LE FROM 
NOW U N TIL NEW YEAR'S

' MADE TO THE EXACTING SPECIFICATIONS 
OF OUR OWN f o r m u l a

DELICIOUS!
ORDER FROM YOUR ROUT^ SALESMAN 

OR CALL THE DAIRY

BART’S DAIRY
SIS EAST CENTER ST.

6m
’ Phone MI 1-0430

t o " - - '
, ■’!

' / ■ ' ^ : 1

 ̂ CONVEIillENT 
FRONT DOOR' PARKING PLAZA
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Avetvtre Daily Net Press Ran
• Fer the M ’t * k  Ended

Npv. t4 . 19M

L2,456
Member of the Audit 
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M ahehester^A City o f VUlage Charm
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JoiB Our Christmas Oluh
FO R  19S 7

Now Openl

★  For a Singing Heart
Lw

and a centantod mind prtporo now fer the 
Morriost Chrishnas over next year. Join 
our Christmas Club in any ant of those
ek»s«s:

.■>0c each week for .50 weeks—3 25'Ao
11.00 each week for 50 weekfl—3 .50.00
32.00 each week for .50 weeks—3 100.00
33.00 each week for 50 weeka—3 150,00
35.00 each week for .50 weekfl—3 250.00

310.00 each week for 50 weekfl—3 500.00
320.00 each week for 50 weeks—31000.00

Co s tŝ  P a y  
S et Foitrth

'.I

Washington, Nav. 26 (/P)^ 
The government reported to
day that living costa rose one- 
h'alf of one per cent; in October 
Ito another new record. It wa.s 
the fourth new peak reached 
in a 1956 climl). '

The increase means pay raises 
for about 1 1-4 million worker^ in 
auto, farm equipment,' aircraft 
and metalworking industries 
whose wage .rates are gei 
part to the government index.

For most of these workers, the 
amount of the pay raise will be 
two rents an hour.

Nearly all, consumer spending 
categories ex'cept food Wrtjt up in 
October. Food remained un
changed frbm September. Prices 
for new cars rose nearly 11 per 
cent in Getober, reflecting higher 
price tags on 1957 models with
out the ^ a le r  discounts that had 
prevailed on. the 19.’i6 cars.

The index kept by the Labor 
Department's Bureau of StatisUcs 
rose to 117.7 per cent of th% 1947- 
49 average, the base period. This 
is one^hair of I per cent higher 
than in September and 2.4 per 
cent above October last year.

Record Worker Fariiings 
The bureau reported also a new 

record for worker earnings.
iT ia  agency said net spendable 

earning* of factory prod\iction 
workers their total pay less fed
eral tax deductions reached an 
average for workers without de
pendents of $67.46'a  week. For 
workera with three dependents it 
was St4.87.These amounta tbpre- 
sented an increase of 60 cents over 
September s n d  approximately 
$2.80 over a  year ago.

When announcing the.«e new 
upward 'climbs in prices and 
worker earnings, Commissioner 
Ewan Glague of the Labor Sta
tistics bureau discounted the 
threat of Inflation.

"People talk about inflation in 
a very loose sense." Clagtie said. 
“They think the top is blowing 
off. i don’t think so,

“I t ’s going up all right, but 
there may be factors in Janusry 
or thereahouti* that will make liv
ing costs level off or come down.” 

Clague said it remained to be 
seen how the Suez Canal crisis la 
resolved.

■ “h- ' ■ i .

A Hungarian refugee woman, carrying her child on her back, 
and a loaf of bread under an arm, walks across the Austro- 
Hungarian border to safety in Austria. A Hungarian Watch- 
tower'is in background. Nearly 1,000 Hungarian refugees-cross 
border to Austria daily, since recent uprising in their hative land.

★  DONT FORGET
TO ASK FOR YOUR FREE

i r  SH0PPIN6 BOOK
OR «

CHRISTMAS CAROL BOOK
WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

NOW OPEN
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M/

BOTH
THURSDAY aR< FRIDAY 

EVENINaS 
6 t o t

-K>'

M em ber.o f both

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION

NATIONAL BANK
OF MANCHESTER  ̂ V

- V .  ’ 595 t o N  STREET '

*’A GrtiiUr Bank Foh Greater Manchester*

> 1.

Atom Bombers 
Break Records 
In Polar Flight

Baltimore, Nov. 26 (iPl-r-U.S. Air 
•fficisla pointed today to the-swe- 
Bome flights of eight B52 Jet bom
bers as proof of tfie nation’s abil
ity to deliver a nuclear knockout 
punch anywhere in the world.

The 14-ton, 8-engine BS2s took 
off Saturday, four from the Air 
Force Base at Castle, Calif., and 
four from the base at L o r i n g. 
Maine.

The B62 is powered by, P ratt A 
^-'W hitney J-57 Jet engines e a c h  

. capable of producing over 10,000 
po\inds thrust).

Before landing at various points 
. In the United States yesterday, 

they had:
1. Completed-non-stop flights of 

up to 17,000 miles over a 32 
hour stretch, more than eight

* hours longer than any other B52 
had ever flown continously.

2. Circled the North Polft at 
tempecsturei of ,85 degrees below 
zero, .reached speeds of "nearly 
700 miles per . hour” and main
tained altitudes df "more than 35,- 
000 fee t’i

3. Simulated drops of their dead- 
lybom bloads-at targets, along a 
course leading from Maine, past 
Thule, Greenland, to the top of the 
world, and back by way of Anchor- 
lige, Alaska; Seattle. Wash.: San 
Franclaco; Hpuaton, Tex.; Miami, 
Fla., and BSltimore.

“We had «  very successful mis- 
■lon.” said Col; Donald B. Hillman,, 
commander of the 42nd Bomb 
Wing based At Lorlhg.' \-

He had flown in one of-two B.’>2s 
which were dh-erted to. Balti
more’s Friendship International, 
Airport after orlJipnslly being 
qcheduled to land at Loring.
'T h e  diversion, a Strategic A1r 

Command spokesman indicated, 
was psrt of s last-minute plan to 
dramatize U.S. striking power to 
the world.

Many of the 200 or so airport 
visitora who watched the B52

Major Test for Kadar

Curfew Hampering 
Hungary Production

en
Syrians After

(OMtinaed oa Page Two)

U.S. Leading Soviet 
In lyiissiles, A-Ships

bonUon. Noy. 26 UP»—An au- 
thdiitative survey says Russia has 
built a Navy second in size only 
to the United SUtes—but that it 
lags far behind the Americans in 

 ̂ guided missiles an<) atpmlc-pro- 
pelled shlpa.

The One advantage of the So
viet Union reported in the 1956-57 
liaue of Jane’s Fighting Ships Is 
lU graat fleet of mpre than 400 
submarine#^-’—far more.than the 
United States. Jane’s said a 
large percentage are new, long- 
range vessels.

The United States in recent 
years has copcentratet* on build
ing new typee of aubmarlnea.

*Bome powered'by atomic energy 
rather than ii^creasing the size oi 
lU .gubmerine fleet.

•Vienna Nov. 26 (Sn — Radio | 
Budapest com plained ihday a Rus- 
Btan-lmposed curfew is hampering 
attem pts to get industrial pro
duction started again In Hungar)'. ;

The broadcasts claimed m ore, 
workers reported in plants, mines ' 
and other enterprises today, pre-1 
aumably in response to a, back-to- 
work promLse. But it acknowl-' 
edged continued difficulties in re - : 
storing commercial life.

Radio Budapest said the curfew, 
which extends from 8 p.m. to 7 '■ 
a.m. interferes especially in the 
Tatabanya' Coal 'Mines. There I f ' 
said, workers ran only manage i 
one shift/—from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.—;• 
"and then have to concentrate 
chiefly on repair work.”

Lack of public transport is an
other handicap; the broadcast 
said. Lack of power also keepa a 
big tractor factory at Klspest 
closed. _

The broadcast claimed, how
ever, that some 2,500 workers 
showed up at the Kispest textile 
works and 700 at the Duna shoe 
fsctoi-y today.

Hint Further Strikes
Success of ’ tile back-to-work 

movement was a paramount teat 
of the Soviet-imposed regime of 
Premier Janas Kadir. Widespread 
diBsatlsfaction with Kadar's ex'- 
planation of the disappearance of 
former Premier Imre Nag>’ cast 
doubt on Ita.effectiveness.

The Budapest Central Workers’ 
Council, which has been negotiat
ing with Kadar. hinted at the 
prospect of further strikes if the 
government fails to meet It* de
mands. The council ordered Buda
pest workers to return to their 
Jobs but scheduled further nego
tiations with Kadar on the coun
cil's demand that Nagy be re
turned to power.

Strikes and slowdowns have 
paralyzed Hungary since the sta rt 
of the anti-Oommunlst rebellion 
Oct. 23.

Nagy, a life-long Communist

Reports Deny Reds 
Mass Against Tito

- —̂— . f
Vienna. Austria, Nov. 26 

(Ah—Published reports that 20 
Soviet divisions are lined up 
along the Hungarian-Yugoslav 
frontier found no confirmation 
here today.

The reports were attributed 
to a source described ss a 
senior member of Imre Nagy's 
fallen Hungarian goyerpmenL. 
now in Austria.

The Austrian Interior minis
try said that so far os it 
knows there is no senior mem
ber of Nagy’s government in 
Austria and a spokesman 
committed that if one had got 
away he would be unlikely tn 
know much about what the 
Russians have been doing, 
since Nov. 4. when the RuS-' ' 
signs ousted Nagy.

Previous reports of Soviet 
troop movement* arouitd Yu
goslavia have never been con
firmed, and have been denied 
by Moacow.

Iraq Urges 
U.S. to Send 
More Arms

Washington, Nov. 26 (^)— 
Iraq today formally re
quested “m o r e  defensive 
arms,” including planes and 
antiaircraft guns, from the 
United States.

Iraq's Ambassador Moussa Al- 
Shabandar reported 'he made this 
request during a meeting today 
with Asst. Secretary of State Wil- 
Ifam Rountree, who is in charge of 
Middle East affairs.

The Ambassador said his gov
ernment "winLs to change" a 
military aid agreement, made with 
the United States in April 1954, to 
permit the extra arms deliveries.

Undisclosed quantities of U.S. 
military equipment has been pro
vided Iraq since then to help 
strengthen its defense against pos
sible aggression.

Asked about mounting reports 
of friction between Iraq and neigh
boring Syria, the Ambasaador said 
"those are family troubles and we 
are going to solve them peace
fully.”

The Ambas.sadnr -declined to 
I estimate the value of the new mili- 
! tary aid request, saying "w 
leave that to the military.”

At one point, however, he said 
of hi* oil-rich government, "We 

' have plenty of money.”
Before entering Rountree’* of

fice he said .peace in the Middle 
East V5-1U be impoaslMe "unleaa Is
rael is put in her place.” He did 
not elaborate.

Israel’a Ambassador Abba Eban 
had met with Rountree moments 
before to discuss United Nation's 
efforts to establish peace in the 
area Eban said only that “current 
U.N. resolutions" were discussed, 
including the U.N. police force and 
piaM fbe-troop wtthdriiwiila. >■

The Iraqi Ambassador declined 
to say whether his govemmqpt is 
seriously disturbed about reports 
of Red influence in neighboring 
Syria.

“Nobody knows exactly what is 
going on.” he said. "But, for our
selves we prefer American arms 
and military assistance rather 
than Russian.”

British snd French troops stand guard as Egyptians line up at Ei Rasw«. near Port Said, to re- 
ceive'their rations of kerosene fue) for rooking pur^ses. Britain has announced that goaoUne ra
tioning \rill go into effect in England, beginning Dec. 17 because of shortages resulting from the 
Suez situation.

, to Speed Egypt
. Court O rd ers  Buildup frOUl SCU

New York, Nov. 26 i/T)—Bri-j
gades of loogshoremen—60,000 of | Port Sold. EgJ’pt, Nov. 26 —^ance of fraternisation .among the 
them in porta from Maine to ; a  Britiah-French decisioh to let troops which might compromise 
Texas—wekt back to work today, u.N. police force uniU enter the ’‘"Jl

wdio came to power In the October 
anti-Communist rebellion and tried 
to sever ties with Moscow, left 
refuge in the Yugoslav embassy 
Thursday after Kadar promised 
he would be allowed to return 
safely to his home.

Deoies Nog}- Exiled 
Yugoslavia charged that Soviet 

Secret Pdiice then kidnaped Nagy 
and 51 of his followers. Kadar in
sisted to the workers' cbunell that 
the former Premier had asked to 
leave Hungary for Romania and 
that his departure “does not mean 
exile.” e

“The government will not prose
cute Nagy, although he made seri
ous mistakes.” Kadar said In a re-

(CionMnued on Page Seyeateen)

Romania Asks 
Economic Aid 
From Moscow

loosening the grip of a 9-day 
strike.

Ships and cargo, tied up during 
the period, started moving.

Along the .miles of wharfs in 
New York harbor.^qper*tlon* were 
bustling—and deabejbed as back 

-to normal. Loading ahd. iinluadiiig- 
crew# swarmed over piriwAervIc- 
Ing.more than a dozen shi^

Dock hands said they were gl 
to be bark on the job, but disap
pointed no settlement had been, 
reached in the dispute. No dis
orders were reported.

A federal court restraining or
der issued Saturday ended the 
walkout for a temporary “cooling 
ait" period.

Several thousand members at 
the. striking International long
shoremen's Assn. (ILA) hurried 
back to thp piers over the week
end. Workers returned to their 
Jobs in New York, Jersey City and 
Hoboken. N. J.; New Orleans, 
Hampton Roads, 'Va., and Port
land. Me.
• The strike started Nov. 15 in 

a contract dispute'between the in
dependent ILA and the New York 
Shipping Assn. The employera'.

represents 170 shipping 
stevedoring firms. ,

The walkout immobilized more 
than 200 ships in Blast and Gulf 
Coxat porta and coat the national 
economy an estimated $20 million 
a day. o

L ^ t  Thursday, -President Eisen-

Siiez Canal zone by sea os well 
as by air promised today to speed' 
the buildup of the Middle East' 
peace patrol. But there atill was 
no agreement on plans to replace 
the Invaders with U.I^. troops.
. . The-decioloiv-to 
Said to ships bringing in addi'lipn- 
al U.N. units was mode at the

In Belgrade. Borba. the official 
newspaper of President Tito's 
Communist party, denied another 
report ' that Yugoslav troops at 
Abu Suweir had been openly in
structing Eg>'ptlan soldiers in the 
use of miUtoiy equipm.qitt. Borba 
called the report  slandrous, while 

eclaring that it was “completely 
natural that our soldiers were

quest of Maj. Gen. E .L .M .B u i^ ;^ * ''" \ ',y  received by the Eg>T>-

(OoBtiniied on Page Two)

W est F orest B laze

Moscow, Nov. 26, (Ah — The 
leaders of Romania's Communist 
government came to Moscow to
day. apparently in search of in- 
creased economic aid from the 
Kremlin.

Premier Chivu Stoics said at 
the railway station..his govern
ment's first task is to “strength
en friendship With the Soviet peo
ple and other Socialist countries."

It was apparent one reason for 
the negotiations at this time was 
Moscow’s desire to strengthen its 
position in Romania in view of the 
recent developments in Hungary 
and Poland and the worsening re
lations with Yugoslavia. .

The Rpmanian-Soviet • negotia
tions were described only os on 
"questions of mutual Intereot.”
The emphasis on economic experts
in the delegation Indipat^ the HungiM-J' blamed for
r ;  S m n a f  i s : . ;u n c ." r r o m '- > ^ ‘‘»" »  .Norwegian youth
the Soviet, Union

News Tidbits
Gulled from AP Wires,

San Diego, Calif., Nov. 26 '
Eleven fire fighter* burned to 
death last night when they were 
trapped w|)ite battling a hot spot 
of the 33,pod-acre Cleveland Na
tional Fores; fire. Forest* Super
visor Walter Piihn reported.

He said eight of the men were 
Inmntea from the Vejas Honor 
Farm and the other thi ee were 
U.S. Forest Service personnel. The 
names were not immediately avail
able. 5 '

Six otlier fire fighters managed 
; to flee to safety, Piihn said, as 
'lightning-fast flames swept ‘ up 
I from the dry San Plego River bed 
near Eagle Peak, two or three 
mile*' above the El Capltan res
ervoir. The scene is about 30 
miles northeast of San Diego.

. No Chance to Fire 
The survivors' were quoted as 

saying the fire came up from the 
river bed so fast the trapped men 
had no chance to get away.

The fire, tYhich started Saturday 
morning from a trash fire on the 
Inaja IrMlan Reservation. Is one of' 
the worst in recent California 
history.

Records show 15 men perished 
fighting a . fire in the Mendocino 
National Forest near . Willows. 
Calif., July 11, 1953 and tha). nine 
.Marines were burned l() death 
while battling a San Dledo County 
fire in 1943 that blackened more 
han- 10,000 acrea near Hauser 
Jtpek. ■ . ,  ;

One fire fighter waa killjed loat 
wMk bafort a 15,^00-ocr« fln  in

the San Bernardino Mountains was 
brought under control Saturday

xoiil(t permit an, improvement of 
living sta'ndarda and reduce ih.e 
likelihood of the antl-Commim'lat

Drgaqizationa including commu- 
oaal for e*- 
.cooperation

D 1 . ! nista—of MoacoW proposal for e*-Any boost in Romania a economy ten,jve measures of --------------
betw.een Soviet .• and Norwegian 
youth .. Red China Premier <^ou 
En-Lai quoted by Egyptian news-

pmmarider of the police force. He : 
cdKlfned here with Britiah and: 
Frenclr,,officeni during a 4-hour; 
flying mp,,Irom Cairo.

Thus far Ihe troops have been 
flown In by Swiss, airliners from 
the crowded staging base at 
Capodichino, near Najiie^. Italy. 
They .have been landing Ih-xsmall 
units a t Abu Smvfcir near Isnmilia 
on the Egj'ptiSn siije of the cease-"' 
fire line.

700 Yiignalavs Due
'The first seaborne iinlt.s will 

be 700 Yugoslav troopi, expected 
to land here Thuisday. They will 
land from three Yugoslav ships.

Lt. Gen. Sir Hugh Stockwell, 
commander of the British-French 
invasion force, told newsmen the 
Yugoslavs would not remain in the 
northern third of the canal rone 
held by the Britiah and French 
but would cross the cease-fire line 
to the Egj’ptian side. The, bulk of 
the U.N. force is standing by on 
that side, at Abu Suweir, await
ing arrangements.,, for them to 
take over from the British and 
ITrench.

Stockwell said 1 Bums indicated 
he would attend later conferences' 
here to discus* the U N ., buildup. 
The Britiah General said a role

now only 190 Norwegians who 
came by train from Abu Suweir— 
waa diacusaed v̂ Mth Burns.

“W'e ore examining how possibly 
to give them s  little area of the, 
town which they would be re
sponsible for.” Stockwell. sai^.

He lidded that a’ plan to < have 
-the U.N. troops join British, and 
French soldiers in patrols has been 
abandoned. This apparently waji in 
keeping yrith'efforts by Allied and 
U.N.'leaders to avoid any appear-

Over 1.000 In damp
UjNi forces- a t Abu Suweir 

reached more than I.OOO over the 
weekend, and other siT lval# were 
expected soon. The camp on the 
Egyptian side of the line may soon 
be bursting at the seams unless a 
decision Is rea<-hed quickly on as
signment of the growing force.

At U.N. headquarters in New 
Yor){. the general AsSembJ.v kept 
up prcMure on Britain-, France, 
and Is i^ I .to  pull their forces out 
of Egypt. ffW,Assembly on Satur
day adopted an Aslan-African res
olution calling on the invading 
powers to get out "forthwith” an(l 
a U.S. re.solution approving Sec
retary General Dag Hamiinaf- 
skjold’s negotiations Mth Egypt 
for deploying the U.N. force.

*274,000 Cash Net 
In Ls>uisville Theft

Scared by 
Fake Raids

EDITOR'S NOTE>-U.8. oMieWs 
ore ezpreeaing. coaoern ovar 4«- 
velopments in Syria, a  key aattaa 
In the Middle East. WUUam L. 
Hyan baa Just left Syria. aaS ta 
this dispateh dtscloaea bow lla 
Army leathers. j^ro-Sovlet, ore hi 
effect contmi of the county.

By HUXIAM L. RYAN 
f.\P  Foreign News Amlyot)
Beirut, I^banon, Nqv. 26 

(iP)—Egypt’s crisis brought R 
silent coup to sister Syria.

n ie  country waa brought under 
martial law — proclaimed the day 
fighting broke out in Egypt and 
control of the Army, empowenid 
to enforce' the martial law. Is In 
the handa of a group of pro-Soviet 
officers under the current strong 
man. Col. Abdul Hamid SaraJ;

These officers are not Commu
nists. But they place a  high viilue 
on Soviet arms and Soviet poli
tical support. They will permK no 
criticism of the Russians.

ITte night martial law waa dec
lared. , Damascua had its first "air 
raid,” and there was a  good chance 
that the wall of the strena waa 
largely political. TheaeaXter the 
sirens wailed frequently, with no 
visible evidence of menace in the 
sky.

Illusion of Danger 
So for oa the frightened and un

sophisticated population was con
cerned, the raids were real. The 
sandbagged and blocked-out build
ings of Damascus heightened the 
illusion of Imminent danger anU- 
sircraft batUries fired often.

The “air raids” also Impreoeed 
on the fniblic the need for (xtntlniMd 
martial law, which' left the Army 
in full control. The civilian gov
ernment beoeme lea# and leas ef
fective. "

Under martial law, on actual 
open and pid>lic coup d'etat In th t 
style Customary in Byria w«e hard
ly necessoiy. “rae Army cotild rule 
without K.

When the big crisis broke In 
Egypt, the civilian government or
dered a military guard around Uie 
pumping stations for Iraq Petro
leum Oo. pipelines. That some 
night, while the stationa were sup
posed to be under heavy Army 
guard, alL three were blown up, 
halting the flow of Iraqi oU not 
duly to the Mediterranean and 
.Europe, but to Syria herself, (tt^aql 
Petroleum U owned by British, 
American, French and Dutch inter
ests).

The same marUal Uw, with 
SaraJ and the Army in control, 
made the entire press and radio 
pro-Soviet.

News eVweored
The press was deliberately blind

ed to the Soviet militoiy subjuga
tion of Hungary. Not a  line .of 
news from any western source was 
carried by the press or radio. Only 
the Moscow Radio and the Soviet

Louisrille, Ky„ Nov. 26 (JPt— 
Police today - suspected an inside 
job in the $274,000 “ push button” 
wall safe, theft at the Oxmoor n(ian- 
sk>n of ’capitalist William Marshall 
Bullitt.

It was the biggest, burglary ever 
committed here. .

The money—ranging from !$1'0 
to $1,000 bill*—waa stolen from a 

I concealed wall safe in Bullitt's 
study on the rambling 1,000 acre 
estate'' on Loui'srille's c ity ' limits 
sometime between 11 o’clock’Sat
urday night and 9 s.m. yesterday^ 
A $41,000 check, also was rep<^

(CVmMnued on Ps^e Seyenleea)
dutbUrsts which have occurred in , gy Gumhuria a* promising

The ___
California of sU ttpw occurred in ; Soviet leaders gave the Ro- 
1933. A. slidden shift in the. wind i manians a red carpet weicome. 
trapped a fire fighting crew in a | but it was noticeably smaller th in  
canvon at Griffith Park, Los An-'‘ the one rolled out! earlier this 
geles and 28 died. * month for a Polish delegation,.

------  independence

On hand were Soviet Premier 
Bulganin. Deputy Premier A. 1.

iContlmied on Page Twn)

James Fenlon. chief ranger of , seeking greater 
the State Division of Forestry,! from Moscow, 
described the present, fire in the 
Cleveland National .Forest as "the 
worst 1 have' ever fought in this 
area.” ' adding', "and Tve been 
flghting*flres for 28 years.”^

The perimstc'r of the fast-mov- .. ,
‘J.* **1?̂ ‘t*. i leeland lô  Permit50 • miles. It advanced yesterday | ■ •
into El Monte Canvon. a half mile f  J C  I t i i n  A i r  R n s d *  
west of EI CqplUn Dam. a city U - J *  20.1* A s a s c ;
reservoir, and threatened El Monte 
County park, 22 mllea from San 
Diego. \ .

Some 400 persona we're evacu-. 
ated from the Barona Indian re
servation and the Wildcat Canyon 
area but 150 in the latter area 
later returned to their homes.

On the fire lines were 1,400  ̂passing the North Atlantic Treaty
■gilors ' from ^fganioation (NATOt.

New York, Nov. 26 (Ab — The 
New York Time* said today in a 
dispatch from Reykjavik that Ice
land has agreed to let U.S. forces 
retain their eonlrol' of . the 
strategic Keflsvik ''Air Base but 
under a direct arrangement hy

men, Including 500 |gi|6rs ' 
the San Diego Naval Trainihg 
Cenjer and 7{) Indian experts from 
New Mexico. Strong winds have 
hampered crews .from the ; start 
and Rangers declined to predict 
when the fire might be controlled. 
• In the S*n Fernando V a l l e y  

.north of Loa A nnies, ,meahu;lill*<
a small firs raced unchecked near 
Chaatworth. Los Airgeles Count.v 
fire dlspgtcher A. J. Boutin said 
more than 10(1 acrea were black
ened ,and several houaea Ih a sub- 
(MvUIMi *|er« buniwL

-i ■ . :

i-Organiaation
The dispatch said that the U.S.- 

Iceland understanding was
reached in 'negotiations in Reyk
javik last week and that James 
Douglas. U.S. Air undersecretary, 
had taken the agreement to Wash
ington.' *

It was emphasized that the
agreement sUH must be epproved 
a t the highest level in Washing
ton snd that “nothing has been

every possible oeslstanre" tp 
Egypt “ in her glOrious struggle 
against imperialism.”

Typhoon Nadine blew Itself out j 
shortly before reaching east coast- 
qf Luzon Island in Philippines..’ 
Prime Minister Nehru announces j 
reoignation of railway minister os 
aftermath! of India's third worst 
train wTeck.

Gaaoline barge explosion sends 
flaming spray, over wide dock 
area and shakes homes of 40,000 
residents In Linden, N. J. area. . 
West Virginia State Police work 
on assumption that orsenlo deaths 
of William KidwslI and two sons 
were not oorldentU and begin 
aearch for suspecU.

Israel claims "that Fedayeen 
commandos from Jordan crossed 
Israeli border and laid 'mines and

Ii'Jegr© Airman Rescinds 
Ris ‘Forced’Resignation

"Due to the fact that I was un-

expioeW 'ahargM''in cosajal plain officiaU told him U.S. Sen.
northeast of Tel Aviv. .Japanese I Stenijis (P-M1m ) had ^ e n
■CiDlltilSt reports ' y - _’ * tn* AlP' iTnrr* tO nAViS
from I fallout reaching _
Japan almost four time* as hllgh' 
oa lost year. ' , • | formed of the Senator* inter\'en-

Norwolk Town H ^ I"  Assn.'s Uon while interviewing Pentagon 
plan for "aymimthy silence” for i offictola Friday-in on attempt, to 
many New ^ g la n d  communities leam why tjie .^ r  Force was order-■—X----A IIm

Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 26 (S’)—A •
Negro Air Force officer said to- i "tre rae  preokure- 5^ile I was 
. ,  ̂ . J .. w . . 11.J  et lhe Pentagon, I hereby rescindday he has rescinded what he called f resign from the
a "forced” resignation from the 
ser\ice.

Lt. Titus A. Saunders, 26. a na
tive of Meigs. Ga., said the. Air 
Force had given him the alterna
tive of either realgning or being 
"dropped from the rolls" 6f the 
service. Lt. Saunders said ■ Penta-

my decision to 
United States Air Force."

Saundqra said it'"w as up'to, the 
Air Force" to decide what the' next 
move would be.

.Sen. 0tennis, who is a member of 
the Armed Seevicea Committee, 
said in a statement Saturday night 
that h? had written the Secretary 
of Diefenae and the Secretary of 
the Air Force "imiting their at-

rad ioa^vity j “4>re»auring” the Air Force to have tention to the -case and colUhg on 
ig ground in him dlnnlaaed. ' them to itJie action with reference
Imee as Klgh'’ I"*!- Saunders said he was In-; xo keeping an officer who ia in de-

(CentlBiied On Page Tea)

from the APxWhrtB

expreea Interest la Jdtalag the 
plan, which calls for three miri- 
Utea of alienee a t nooit Dec. 3 to 
proteef Ruoaion activity in Hun
gary. .Audience a V “Freedom for 
Hungary” rally in Milwaukee, 
cheers propoeol that Jet bombers 
flown by volunteer - European 
pilots MMt railroads . sad Ugh- 
waye so Hungarian rebela could 
Bot 8W|>pad to Blbarim.

Y A K K  U y t S  n o t  POUNDS 
MelhOai^ Nev. iM ( ^  

A adm oa 6f Toocoa, Go., broke 
OIj'ropIo weight llftlag ree- 

ord today w-tanlag the heavy-' 
weight tltlf witk a total lift ef 
890 kilogronw <1 I'M pouads). la  
giving, the United fltatee the 
fourth goM'iiiMlal In weight lift* 
log, Anderson olsa brriie tbo 
Olyiaph: Jerk record. Hla' Jerk 
was I87JI kilograino' '(41IJ7  
pouads). ^

COED KILLS flELF 
New London. Nov. {$8 (AA—A  

Conaoctlcnt College i frenhmaa 
took her own life last night la 
her dormitory room hy 'oa^ow - 
ing “tablets of some oert”, a  
medical examlaer said today, 
flhe was IdenGftod aa Margiatat 
C. keoaedy. 88 East Slat S t. 
New Ydrk a ty .

EXC98E EXTENSION SElOf 
Waoklaftoa, Ndv.. 88 vP)—̂A 

Treasury Official told CWagroM 
today the Eiseahower admial* 
traUon probably wrill have to 
ask for maother year’s exieai leu  
of preeeat excise tax ratoo da 
1987. Don T. fknlth. tax-i a J iat 
oat to. Secretary ef the jTiaas 
ury Humphrey, aloe ladtrafad 
that when any tax 
are reeoewaeaSed th  
tratlen would w aat, to ttva 
erity to h  cut In ]
taxes.

'ing him mit. Hie Heu^nant said 
Saturday he told his commanding 
officer. Gen. He'witt T. Whelesa. 

.oommander of -the 8piat Air’Divi
sion a t Lockbourne Air Force Base 
here, that he would realgn, today 
"in ol-der to protect my benefits 
.os-a veteran." !

•Chargee' Preeeeta 
But l|i i  t^egiam  to the- Air 

SociatS;^ today L t  Sauadara.adjd:

fault of Kis bond.’
Lt. Saunders had been convicted [ 

for drunken driving while .stationed ; 
at Columbu*. Miss., in 1984. While 
out on $2,000 bond pending 
of hi* iaae he wa,a transferred---- ■ ere. Ohio Waoklagtoa, Nov. N  t ^ —

Eceasmlst Ksher t Natiuui fdn* 
em0t  t o ^  that too aatlMTa oak  
put ef goods ohd senrkpa fiSt 
iaarsai* by StS. to IBS Mptafi'B 
yeor to tois a*$t threa 
and ho I 
hooto to

Lockbourne A ^ , 'n e a r  hefe. Ohio 
Gpv. Frank J. Louxche last sum- 
niler sefused a request by the state 
or'Miastaaippl to have Lt. Saunders 
extradited to serve ■«- 6-month jail 
senten.ee arising out of hU convic
tion.

L
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Romania Asks 
Economic Aid 
From Moscow

(Conttoued from Vmg» Om )

Miloyart and th* lop Soviat econ
omist, Maxjm Z. tjaburovr 

The bald and atocKy Stolca re
viewed a |;oose8tepplnir Soviet 
hoinr iruard and greeted assembled 
diplomats. The envoys of Britain. 
France, the United States and 
some other NATO nations stayed 
away. ~

"Today when the imperialistic 
and capitalistic nations are trying 
to break the solidarity of the So
cialist csmp' and threaten peace 
in the world," Stolca said, "broth
erly and fraternal solidarity of So
cialist (Communist) nations la the 
guarantee for maintaining peace.” 

The Soviet 0>mmunist party 
organ, Pravda, announced that Ro
mania and the present government 
of neighboring Hungary had agreed 
on greater cooperation between 
Romania and ̂ Hungarian workers..

There was no mention In any of 
the Moscow papers of the furor 
that the disappearance of former-

f a i4 e  t e e t h
ThatLeos*n '‘
Need Net Embarrass

Many wearers of teles Meth hare 
suRemd real embarrasiment bseauta 
thev.> plate dropped, slipped or wob
bled at Just tbs wrohs tune. Do not 
llTs In fear of this hsppenina to you. 
Just eprlnkle a little PASTilTH. tbs 
alkaline inoa-acMl powder, on your 
plates. Held false teeth more Bmly. 
so they feel more eosnforuble. Does 
not sour. Checa "plate odor"  iden- 
tura breath). Oet r A l t n T K  at any 

counter.

Pmcitotians 
"FREE MCK-UP 
AND DEUVElnr;'

Arthur Drug Storil

^ e n e f id a i
HN ANt I c O 

rjd iJN*. i NANf' tO

%ungaciaR Premier Inva Negy has 
critated in YUgoalavla and the 
Wcat. The Moicow>reaa announced 
n id ay  .that Nagy had gone to Ro
mania for a vii^t.

Radio Bucharest reported today 
the dismissal pf Romania's educa
tion minister, Ille jfargulescu. Of
fering no explanation, the broad
cast said First Deputy Prime Min
ister Miron CToitstantinescu is now 
also in charge of .the EkJucation 
M in ista^ ,

Observers In Vienna linked Mar- 
gulesctt'i ouster with reports' that 
Romanian students have paraded 
in aeveral cltils recently to express 
their sympathy with the Hungar
ian rebels.

There have been recent reports 
of unrest in the Romanian satellite 
following the Hungarian uprising 
and the Polish bid for more in
dependence from the Kremlin.

The London Sunday Observer 
said yesterday it had received re
ports that the Soviet Union is 
systematically disarming the 
Romanian Army to guard against 
a rebellion along the lines of that 
whiejt took, place in neighboring 
Hungary, where large eibhients fo 
the Hungarian Army defected to 
the insurgents.

The Soviet Union has announced 
that Imre Nagy, Hungarian revolu
tionary premier reported kid
napped by Russian troops after 
giving up his asylum in the Yugo
slav embassy in Budapest, was en 
route to Romania.

The Russians said Nagy had 
asked to go. to "another socialist 
country.”  T^is explanation has 
generally been rejected in the 
West \
•aaa#aaaa t a#aaaaaaaaaaaa «

\
p Get the cash yoU.want in one 
trip to the olhre! Phone firtt— 
tell ut how much you want— 
than, by. appointment come in 
for the teth in a single visif. En
joy our plestant, friendly service.

like to say "Yes!'' when you 
tslf^for a loan! Phont for a loan 
in jilst^ visit, write or come in 
to see ul t^ay.

Leant fJMaSM*
tot MAIN SI

Ind rioar. t
MlldiaH 1-41W .1 ________

Ash far Hm  V IA  MANaatr
Open Thnraday. Kvenlnga Until 

Open Saturday Momlnga 
Until Chriatmas

I lwn wS, M nilSwN tl iM nrw awt bw U tlW nm IM.M >sm ,„■>*,

>• tt MMAMtif* ■Mlblf 
iMMlIUMl M«a>

Dock Workers 
End Strike on 
Court 0|*ders

(ConUnoad from iPags One)

hower initiated Invocation of the 
Taft-Hartley Law, He aaJd continu
ance'of the strike would "imperil 
the nationaj health and aafety.”

The government injunction la for 
a 10-day period. Before the 10 days' 
are up, the government la axp^eled 
to press for extension of the order 
for the full 80-day "cooling oft” 
period provided in the^Tift-Hdrtley 
Law.

ILA  President'William V. Brad
ley ordered M i me.i. back to work 
shortly after the Injunction was 
issued.

Meanwhile', both sides in the dis
pute said they are “willing arid 
ready” to resume- contract nego
tiations.

On a local television ahow yes
terday, both Bradley and Alexan
der P. Cniopin, chairman of the 
shipping association, agreed the 
strike had been . "unnecessary.

Chopin cited the employers' fi- 
nancisl loss, however, and added:

"We were atlll In negotiation 
v/hen Mr. Bradley decided to .hit 
the brieka."

Bradley replied that the aaaoria- 
tion did not bargain '-In good 
faith."

Bradley waa ,gloomy about the 
chances of acttllng the dispute 
within so days " if  the negotiations 
continue as they heve been.”

The main issue In the dispute has 
been' the union's demand for a 
single Atlantic aiut .Gulf Coast con
tract with the ahtppers. Past 
agreements have been on a port- 
by^xirt. basis.

li ie  shipping associ'ation insists 
It cannot sign a contract covering 
ports outside New York.

The National lAbor Relations 
Board last week obtainbd a tem
porary court restraining o r d e r  
stopping the IL A  from insisting 
on a coastwise contract This 
seemed to limit the union to separ
ate contracts for each port, as has 
been customary.

But the union ,saya other issues 
remain in dispute.

These would include union de
mands for a limit on the amo 
of cargo in sling loads, the amdiint 
of call-in pay when it tupiis out 
there is no work to bj/done, and 
the length of a new^contract. The 
union wants it tp^un two years, 

shippers
A  'vgeneraf' agreement report' 

cdly h^s<Men reached on wages, 
ihd^detalls have not been

oaed.

Colisetor's item: 'flVe.^v. J. Ed
win Jarboe- In La Verne, CaHf., has 
a collection of 20,580 pencils gath
ered in the U.S. and foreign coun
tries. •

G>uit GUses
Saturday Oaaca 'V ' 

Town Court Judge . Wesley C. 
Gryk ordered a warrant issued for 
the arrest of Richard'^l^eArdi, 30, 
Waterbury, wht). filled  to appear 
in court Saturday to answar a 
speeding, charge. Bond was aet at 
150. EUtcardl was arrteted Nov. 
18, Oh the Wilbur Cross Parkway 

State Policeman Mario Pa
lumbo.

Judge Gryk noiled a charge of 
driving to the left of a rotary 
against David C. Hair. 19, of 435 
E. Middle Tpke. The nolle waa re
quested by Assistant Prosecutor 
William DeHan, who said Hair be
came confused as he approached 
the Center rotary and took the 
wrong turn.

Qnotatlona Fumiahed By 
Coburn A Middlebroo|« Ine. 

Bank Stocks . _
Bid Asked

First National Bank-
of Manchester.......  39 84

Hartford. National 
Bank and Trust Co. 30',4 3 2 4

Conn. Bank, and
Trust Co. ............... 34 37

Manchester Trust . . .  62 67
Fire Inenmnee Compaalee

Aetna Fire ............. . 60 63
Hartford Fir* ....... .143 153
National Fire . . . . . . . 87 97
rhoenix .................. . 64 67

Lite and Indemnity Ins.
Aetna Life .............
Aetna Casualty .,..,'.118 
Conn. General ......2 3 7
Hartford Steam Boiler 80
Travelers ..................  68

PiibllQ UtUIOea 
Conn. Light Power ., 18',4 
Conn. Power 40.
Hartford Elec Lt.
Hartford Gas Co. 38 
So. New Ehiglani 

Tet.
Naaufi

Atom Bombers 
Break Records 
In Polar Flight

(Oontianed from Fn|<e One)

landing ad.FYiendahlp followed dle- 
embarkitig crew memberi into the 
airport terminal and ant in on a 
hastily arranged press conference.

SAC spokesmen said tha Eights 
were “a routine mission to demon
strate the capability of the BS3 
and the men who fly it.”  They said 
the B52e, of which the A ir Force 
has more than 500 among 11 
wings, refueled In flight with the 
aid of KC97 Stratocrulsers.

There were "eeveral’ ’ of these 
peuses for refueling, they said, btit 
the exact number must remain 
■ecreL

The 83-H-hour, 17,000-mlle rec
ord was aet by one o f the four 
Castle A ir Force Base planes. Its 
commander, MaJ. “Sam”  Morris of 
San Angelo, Tex., landed it at 
Loring.

Another Castle AFB  plane, 
commanded by Lt. Col. Marcue L. 
H ill Jr. o f Cisco, Tex., was one of 
the two which landed at friendahip. 
It  waa aloft more than 31 hours 
and traveled nearly 16,000 mllee.

The other two Castle-based ships 
terminated their flTght after reach
ing the Sen Francisco area on the 
return leg.

Capt Joseph B. Bruce of Bard- 
well, Tex., commanded the Lori 
B.52 which landed at F r le n ^ lp  
with Hillman and seven otheferew 
members aboard. The other three 
from Loring continu^don to their 
home ba'se.

Each B62, wKn a wing span of 
184 feet weighing 380.000
pounds, cdsta nearly 88 million. 
The SAC said "many more" are on 
0rd«L

. 38<i 
luring Oompantee

40 <4

Arrowydiart, Heg. .
Aa^or S p rin g .........

islol Brass .......
Collins
Dunham Bush .......
Em-Hart ..............
Fafnir Bearing . . . .
Landers-Frary Clk.
N.B. Machine Co. .
N. Eastern Steel .
.North and Judd
Ruasell M fg............
Stanley Works . . . .
Terry Steam .........
Torrington .............
U.S. Env'lp com 
U.S. Env'l;) pfd. . . .
Veeder-Root ..........

The above quotations are not to 
bq construed as actual marketa.

t t B U R H S ID f F i
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Wmjme 
Terry MMrc
"Between 
Heaven 

and Hell”  
ClaemaKcop*

, Ires

Marl RIaarkatA 

“ Stagecoach 
To Fury”

a;u-e:4e
WeA. "nellA OeM CaAlllae” 

''Miami Rxaa**”

CARS ARE GREAT! f f

The world’s finest cars demand 
world’s finest gasoline,..

Haberi Wasaer 
Terry Maara

H eaven  
and H e ll”
ClaemaXeapa

Calar
S;M. IrSe

Farreit Tarker 

Marl niaaekarA

“ Stagecoach 
T o  Fu ry”

1:U, t;U. tiU

Wodnasday 
"Solid Gold Cadillac"

in -a  survey among users o f competitive brands who tested this 

new power fuel in thmr own late model high-compression cars 

fie e 80% noticed an immediate improvement in performance!

ESSO DEALERS OFFER THREE GASOLINES. YOU CHOOSE 

THE FUEL YOU NEED WITHOUT PAYING A PENNY 

FOR QUALITY YOU CAN'T USE!

L MQUUIS.PMCEOI
MUlieM cars Aalirer sat- 
jhfaetoiT partsrmance wjt8 
ragalar-prlesd IrasSlia'e. 
Eeao is tke largest ssllsr 
aneng all brands' in tha an-, 
tire ai;^ served by Esso 
Doalsrs- I f  you gst satisfae- 
ialT parfaraaaJKs sritli Eaao, 
it’s M t Bstsasanr to nsa a 
mors axpsasiTS fnsl.

8. SUPER PREMIUMI /
Wknjr cars requirt preminm 
gBSqliha for thsir mors poiVsr- 
ful.i^giBas. Soper premiam 
ittao ExtaA is msde sspacially 
for .toss's cars. If  yqu gal foil 
power with Suptr pro'mUra 
Esso Extba, (with D‘-FR08^, 
tbo anti-B^tsIling additive), 
there’s ns need to peg for a 
hikher-prieed gadotiae. |

3. IN A CLASS BY ITSELFÎ
Far newer care wtth higher  ̂
compreieion cnglnet, Esto Ke- 
teatth developed Goman Esso 
Extiu. It le the flrit gaseline 
designed to got top power and 

. tap performanc# frem today'i 
an<T tomorrow’s engines' It  
casts mors to mnko . . .  doos 
mero for yoor car. It also con- 
tains O-rkOST*. ^ .TMimMk

For the gireat new *57 cars, and for all high- 
compreasion cars, try the first fuel ever designed 
to .get full power, top mileage, and all-round per
formance' from today’s naost advanced en^nes. 
It’g GoLDEijr Esso Extra, the power fuel that’s 
reilly “in a class by.itaelf." .

Owners of. high-compression cars who tested 
this new fuel reported such characteristics, as 
better mileage,_quicker starting, mere power; fatter 
acceleration, and greater engine smeathness.

. Whatever make or model you own, try a full 
tank o f Golden Esso Extra and see for yourself 
udiether the improved performance is worth the' 
small extra eoat. And if you’re plaimin|f on a ’57, 
be sure you give it the benefits only the world's 
finest gasoline, new Golden Esso Extra, can give.

/

First,'ilost and always . . .  your best buy for floppy Motoring!

ESSO  S T A N D A R D  <
■ -r

THIS WEEK, TRY 

GOLO^ ESSO EXTRA...ITS 

CLASS BY irSELF”!

G O M P A N Y

N O
ENDS TUE8.

I  ammaMcnewn
plna ScnanUoMl 0»-H lt!

JOHN ”

Unth Data TaaiOay
Baaineaamen’B luncheona 

daaarva (and gat) our apodal 
attaatloa. Try onr i

CH ICKEN  
A  LA K IN G
Bnttorod Oraon Feaa ' 

RoDa aad Butter

’1.25

Loaetod % MUa ig t Oahlaad

Learn To
The Serro Way! ,

CHA CHA 
FOX TROT 

LINDT-MAMBO
Can for FrM Dance 

AnalysU!

D A N C E !
P u t Y o u r  B est F oo t 
Forw ard  in L e a rn in f

m e r e n g u k
RHUMBA '  

TAN  do-W ALTZ

PAUL SERRA DANCE STUDIO
u s MAIN ST., HARTFORD—TEL. CH T-TOIS 

Open 16 A. M. to TO F. M. Member o f NADAA

C A V EY ’ S COFFEJ 
SI

H aye  yje^i Visited 

rr Deligiitfully 

leerfIII Coffee Shop? 

' Do Come In.
■ •

Menus Changed baily

%

T E L E V I S I O N
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday —
All Rights Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinson A  Co., Inc.

^ M n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

277  B R O A D
R A D I O

_______ a Maw Savea. Caoa.
ChaBBcriS '■artfarS. Caaa. 
C'kaaael sa FprlagfltlS, Maaa. 
t'haaaal Ss New nritala. Cu b . 
CbaBael U  Waletbary. Osaa. 
Chaaacl U  Ralyaka’ Maaa.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Iiutallation and Repair 

—  . Spbcialtata. ___
• ’■SEWERS CLEANED

M d INSTALLED
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TOWN and COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO.
PHONE ‘MI G-4I4S

liras ( a) NRW8
OS) VAIJANT LADY 
(St-M) TIC TAK UOI'OR 
<UI JgID-MAY MOVIK 

i iiU  ( SI LuvK OF Lirr.
<1S) KIDDIK KARTOONX 

llrM  I SI SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
m-M) IT coCld  br  Y o r  

11 tU ( S> (HJIDINO UORT 
Irsa ( a> HOLLYWOOD REST 

(It ) NEWS
(11) AT HOME WITH BITTY 

. (IS) ni'EST CORNER 
Ir lt  (It ) STAND r r  AND BE 

COUNTED 
ItlS (laVTOY TOWN 
Irta (ia> AS THE WORLD TURNS 

(IS) ONE-THIRTY PLAYHOUSE 
(U ) ARTHCB (iODFREY 

Irtt (la-StI OUR MISS RROORS 
(11) MY LITTLE MAROIE 

Iria < a> HOUSE PARTY 
(IS) KARROONLAND 
<n.aai TENNESSEE ERNIE 

FORD'S SHOW 
Iriari a-ui ROrSK PARTY 
S;H < t> MVR COPY

(ISAS) RIO PAYOFF 
.(U A tl MATINRE THEATER 

(C«l.f>)

. Nichols 
MonchostarTIRE

SUBURBANITE
HEADQUARTERS

Btoro RRd P laRt S M  Broad S t

TEL Ml 2-5179
trsa (11) BOB CROSBY

( t m  THROUGH THE WINDOW 
S:U ( t) .CARTOON CARNIVAL 

lU ) 'v a l ia n t  l a d y  
4taa (It) RRIGMTKB DAY 

( t) RANMITAND 
(H-at) qVEEN FOB A DAY - 
(U ) OVT WEST 

4flS (IS) SECRET STORM 
4;aa (It ) RDOE OF NIGHT 
4tU (It-at) MODRRN ROMANCES 
aita I a> MicHRt m o l s e  c lu b  

(U ) PU PPY T U  CLOWN 
(11) ROD BARKLEY NO W  
(N> OOHEDY TIME 
(U> FILM PR A TU U  
<H) ODT w m  (la pngraaa) 

l:M  (M) SUSIE .
(tt> LITTLE RASCALS 

ti4B (It ) BIO NKWS 
Srta I tl STAGE I

(It ) a O’CLOCK THEATEk . 
l it } WEATHER 
(It ) EARLY SHOW 
(U ) BIO PICTURE 
<U) TWILIURT TH U TEB  

t : t l  (It ) PRONTIRR DOCTOR 
trta I .t) SPORTSCOPB 

,(n >  CHRIHTOPHERR 
C:U (It) SPORTS DIGEST 
S:4t-( t ) WEATHER 
■:U < a> WORLD NRWS TODAY

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

Antomatie HeaUog SpodaUata 
344 Main Stv-rTet MI t-llSS

( I t )  NEWS
Irta ( t ) SHEniFF OP CHOCRISR 

( ! t )  WEATHER AND MUSIC 
(U> INDUSTRY ON PARADE

I  i t  ( I t )  WKATHEE
(U l WEATHP.ECAST 

Iria (la-U i DOUGLAS KDWABOS 
a n d  THE NEWS 

(11) niGHLITES..
(M ) NKWS
(U ) JOHN DALY AND THE 

NEWS
IrM  (M> WKATHEBVANK 
7 :M ( SAD ROIJ) JOl'BNKY

, —"r u a a a il  • ( Ml. MrEla-

(I t )  DATELINE EI'BOPK 
(IS-St) NAT "K IN G " COLE 

SHOW
(U ) SHERIPP OP COCHISR 

TrU (tt-M ) NEWS 
trta ( ai DANNY THOMAS SHOW 

— "Talaalet K M " •
(la-U ) RUBNS AND ALLEM 
(d>  THIS IS YOUR U P E  
(M ) ADVEN'H'RES OP SIR 

-  -LANCRLOT—"R-m aa Wall”
(U> DRAMA

Irta ( a-i:> Ho w a r d  b a r l o w  o r - 
UHESTRA GUBSTr NaAla* 
C-BB.r, aapraa-' aat EagrM

C u l.y , laaar.,.'
(la -ltl TALENT SCOUTS 
(M ) STANLEY 
(U> FILM

Irta ( t ) I LOVE LUCY
(I t )  PREMIERE TREATER 
(I t )  HIRAM HOLLIDAY 
(M ) LIFE  IS WORTH UVINO  
(I t )  CAN.DO 
(U> TV THEATRR 

trM  ( t ) LAWRENCE WELK SHOW 
(1X4 1 ) DKCKMRKB BRIOR 
ltt-$t) ROBERT MONTGOMERY . 

jPRFEP.NTS C-Ur —"Plala-- 
Held T-arhar'a" atarriaa 
J » r ^  Letter 

(ID  BOXING
ItrH  (ISA }) STUDIO ONE

—"Tke I.udlady*a Daagk- 
.  Irr”  Geerge Matkewa 

It rH  ( t ) GALE STOBM SHOW 
Oh! Saaaaaa

(11) SCIENCE nCTIO.V TEEA- 
/ I— TER

a n d  d e s  , s 
Ilrta ( D n e w s  REPORTER ' ^

(la-it) NF.ws'
( « )  FINAL EDITION 
(SD I r.BD THREE LIVFE 

flrta  (ID  SPORTS ROUNDUP
iir ia  ( a-tt-at) w e a t h e r

(lar w e a t h e r  a  s p Or 'tS
II  rU (ID  MILLION DOLIJIR MOVIE

( D WORLD’S REST MOVIES 
(t l )  TED IJITEWOOD 
(I t )  1.KS PAUL AND MABY 

FORD '
iir ia  j ia )  s t r a n g e  e x p u i r h c p j i  
llr ia  (tl- lD  t o n ig r t

(U ) NRWS AND PRRTUES 
Iria  ( I I  NEWS , I

PICKUP and DaiVERY
34- Hour Eervice a* JUquoat

nSHER
DRY CLEANSERS

DIAL MI S -n il 
S38 BBOAO 8T.

\’t. - ..'f

■ ' X. ' ( .
' 'S. . 1 : '

.. ■ T<
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B o ltp n

Maneggia AwarfiM Contract 
To Pave Sdnool Parkins Lot

\
Bolton, Nov. 2 ^ especial) 

Peter' Manegglp^Tocal contractor, 
was aucceaduFin hia bid to>extcnd 
the parking area at the Elemen
tary aefiMl for a contract price of
t ^ r

The Board of Education remived 
ciily I’.vo hida on the projfcL The! 
second bio, from G and H Con-! 
atruction Co.. Rt. 85, aubmltled a 
figure of 8540. The award waa. 
made.to Maneggia as low bidder.- 

Exten.iion of the parking area 
will make parking available the 
full length of the rUiool property 
on Notch Rd. . between the two 
exi.ating drlvcwaya. Specifications 
require that the area be of uni
form-depth maintaining the con
tour of the road. It will be ex
cavated, filled with one foot^of 
gravel and lollcti. •

Town .Meeting Tonight 
A special Town Meeting at the 

Community Hall at. S o'r'ock to
night will seek to .estahli.sh a com
mittee rht.rfrpi] vi lh rcp-illlnp to 
a futur'! Town Mecl.ng on pai'ccls 
of lanj desirable for liae as a 
school site.

Tl.0 meeting has heen rallcrl at 
the rcq'-ic.st of ti’C Board of Edu
cation, would be Wise to obtain the 
land before residential develop
ment llmiis the clioice of desirable 

ZB.A Hearing Sch(Mliile<l 
The Zoning Board of Appeals

Save Money — 
iBetteP Values A t
44S HARTFORD RD.

NORMAN’S
T E U M If^ S n l

Adrartiie-ill.Tlia HeraJId— K  Psjs

will include diacuasion of 'the 
charter iilght observance - t)ec. ,8 
When a Victory-Charter dinner 
dance will be held at the Rainbow 
Club.

Tickets for the. affair are avail
able from President Clifton Reyn
olds. op. Vice President • Fran'cls 
Fiano: A - chicken—jllnner wiH—be 
served.

Coming Events
T}ie Executive Committee of 

the local PTA will meet tonight 
at the school at 8 p.m.

The Women's Society for Chris
tian Service’ Executive Board wilt 
meet tonight at United Methodist 
(Jhurch at'8 p.m.

Tomorrow is the last day to 
bring in tulip bulbs for the Student 
Council projei't to replcnl.sh the 
flower beds at the main entrance 
of the school.

The Bundle Drive for the S.Tve 
the CTliildrcn Federation \kill begin 
on Wednesdav at the school and 
cijutiime for one weelt.

The Church school faculty at the 
Congi egational (TTuireh will m'eet 
tomori'ow in the parish room at 
7:30 p.m. A  meeting of the Chri.st- 
mjia program committee will fol
low.

ManchcNter Kvening Herald Rol
lon correKpondent, Mrs. .losi-ph 

will hold a piiblic hearing 'in the I U'ltRll". telephone Mllehell 3-5.54.V 
Trial Justice Courtroom at the
Couimunity Hall tonight at 8 
o'clock. A rcquc.st for a variance 
to allow building a garage closer 
to the property sideline than reg
ulations ))ermit on the Gliddcn 
property on Colonial Rd., will be 
considered.

The builder wants to construct 
the garage to line up with a paved 
driveway installed when the house 
was built In 1948.

Deeislon Expected 
The, Zoning Commission is ex

pected to reach a decision on al
lowing a busine.ss zone change on 
two pieces of property ut a meet
ing it will hold following the Town 
Meeting' tonight. 'The properties 
Involved are the An.saldi farm on 
Rt.s. 6 and 44A and a 6-acre plot 
on Rt. 8, east of the Notch, to be 
Used by the Clark Wellpoint Co.

ChiiiTh Worker to Speak 
Miss OETb Jackson of the Mcth- 

CKlist Sci-vico Center in Providence, 
R. I., is scheduled to speak at 
North Methodist Church. ■Man
chester. Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. Local 
people interested in hearing the 
talk of this well-known Methodist 
worker are invited to contact 
Mrs. Clifford Stephen.s. » 

I'oung (lOU to Meet"
Tha Young Republican Ctlub 

win meet Wednesday at the Ju.s- 
tice Court room in the Conimuhify 
Hall at 8 p.m. The business session 

$

N O tK D  SCUI,I*TOR RIKS
South Kent. Nov. 26 Sculptor 

Willard Dryden Paddock, 8.3. died 
In Brooklyn. N, Y.. ye.slerday. 
Many of his works appeared 
thro»’lghout Uie country, including 
the University of California, Am
herst College and Saginaw, Mich. 
He also has done work for the New 
York C3iamb«r of Commerce and 
the Engineering Societies Building 
in New York. He was the creator 
of the War and Peace Memorial in 
Stratford. Funeral services will be 
held in Brooklyn Tuesday.

Father Cleared 
After He Admits 

iyiurdering l5on
Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 36 

(Ah—U tile  Billy Beaver’s father 
didn’t .amqthe'r him, dismember his 
body and burn it. As he had "con
fessed” to police.

Two-year-old Billy, missing from 
his cru'de log cabin home near here 
since last Wednesday, was found 
d<ad yesterday. InveBtlgatprs said 
he died of expostire and nts parents 
and grandmother, charged eartier 
•with murderliig him, will probably 
be released to(iay. ,

Paul Harbour, a power company 
employe, discovered the body along 
a pipeline right-of-way about 1*4 
miles from the Beaver home,' 20 
miles east of Huntington.

Dr; Robert Barrett. Cabell Coun
ty coroner, said examination show
ed the youngster,-weighing an ex
traordinary 60 pounds for ills age, 
had died of exposure in sub-freez
ing weather.

Sheriff H. D, Humphreys said 
the case was “closed."

The (veird . developments came 
after Humphreys announced 
Billy's father. 24-year-oId James 
Beaver, had .aigned a statement 
saying he had smothered the boy. 
hackbd up the body and burned it 
in an open fireplace.

The sheriff added that the. state
ment said Beaver wa.s helped by 
hl.s 18-year-oI(l wife and both acted 
St the point of a gun held by hia 
64-year-old mother. Mrs. Virginia 
Be.nver. •

The elder Mrs. Beaver also had 
contributed to the confusing as
pects of the case by earlier making 
a statement that she Killed Billy 
because "he got on my nerves.” 

Neither the parents nor the 
grandmother can read oi* write 
much, Humphreys said. Beaver 
was said to have attributed hia 
bizarre statement to fear of 
authorities but insisted he had 
been treated kindly by investiga
tors who-had a direct hand in the 
case.

tls
H arass Btts^iness

New
By SAM DAWSON
York, Nov. 26 (A5 —

Housekeeping costs more these 
days in . the nation's factories and 
nMJla afid stores. And so does the 
Peplacing of outworn

tenance coata are fo o t in g  up. The 
publication factory \ management 
and maintenance prM cts a con- ‘ 
tinuing rise the rest of me year. In 
a survey of maintenance.-iabor and 

iplacing of outworn plants and! material costa, the magaslne aays 
outdated machinery or the build- that in September there wete par
ing . aqd outfitting of new shops ticularly sharp increases in prices 
and shopping centers. for some fabricated metal pfpd-

The squeeze-la on. Shrinking nets. Prices of bolts, nuts afid
profit margins show it. screw* went up an- average of

Most companies have to sell - seven per cent. Six per cent was 
mofA today than they did a year “ dded to the price of chains and 

■ ■ ballago if they want to make as high 
a profit. And sometimes profits 
slip even though sales totals rise.

When firms want to grow by 
adding new plants and machinery 
or to keep up with competito)^ 
who may sport newer and more 
efficient equipmant., they find out 
how much more it costs than, 
when they started up. That's 
what all the hue and cry over de
preciation allowances is about.

The new-'firm seeking to take 
root finds itself at a handicap be
cause the older competitor may 
be using buildings and facilities 
that cost much less to build or to 
install.

Need More New Firm-* ‘
Yet the demands of a growing 

population indicate.s that new 
firms, both big and small, must 
be added in the next few years.

In a booklet on big and little 
business. Du Pont predicts .that 
20 years from now the nation will 
need I ’ a million or more new 
businesses. It says ' the present 
4 1-4 mtlllon small firms will have 
to reach a total o f  5 3-4 million 
and the present 3.500 large cor
porations mu.st swell In number to 
7.000— and be larger even than 
they are today "to provide the re- 
tourcM of money and men that 
new technological developments 
will require,”

On the manpower side, the 
chemical firn\ sees the need for at 
least J9 million more Jobs.

In the here and now, plant main-

five per cent to the cost pf 
bearings.

Malnlenanee Up 6.2%
The cost of maintaining buildings 

and facilities Is 6.2 per cent higher 
today than the average coat in 1955 
and the cost of maintaining equip
ment ros6 8.3 per cent.

Replacement costs for' most in
dustries have been inflated. Mak
ing the most noise about it at the 
moment are the ateel companies.

They contend that outside capital 
shouldn't'have to be used for re- 
placement puiposes but should be 
lesei Ved for the expjtnaion pro
grams on which they are launched.

One of the latest to point out the 
problem i.s Russell L, Peters, fi

Bridgeport Pa| 
Held in Liquor 

Store Robbery
Bridgeport, Nov. 26 (PI Poll(M 

held two men today on charges of 
holding up a liquor store Saturday 
night,. and continued to question 
one of them -they would not say 
which one-'^about the killing of a 
.liquor store proprietor In a robbery 
Friday night.

Dt. Joseph A. IValsh said that 
Benjamin Seidler, 74, and laadore 
Seldler, father and son v4ctin)s of 
the 875 holdup Saturday night. IdiMi- 
tifled the two met) In a police line- 
UD early Sunday.

Lt. Walsh said, however, thgt 
James E. Geter, 25, and Edgar 
Hawdhome, 29, both of Bridgeport, 
denied-any knowledge of the Seidlar 
holdup Or of the killing of Harry 
H. Dworken 24 h(xirs )>efore.

Geter and Hawthorne were 
booked on charges of robbery 

w ith  violence; and held in 825,000 
ball each. Police said that the 
Seidlers identified a bottle of 
w hiskey, found in .the car used by 
(Jeter and Hawthorne at the time 
of their arrest, as one taken from 
their store by the holdup men. One 
of the su.spects said a friend, 

i whom he refused to name, gave
him the liquor, police reported.

They sLso said that one of the 
men fits the general description

nancial vice presidem of Inland of a man whom witnesses saw 
Steel. He say* thef;,^re but two ; running in the vicinity of a Water, — .. two
alternatives, if industry is to wig-1 -St. liquor store where Dworken 
gle out of the present cost squeezewa.H snot to death early Friday 

1. Recover from depreciation al-i envelope containing
lowances an amount adequate fo : 8200 was stolen from Dworken's
replace the facilities needed to 
maintain existing capacity. This 
would be done St the expense of 
the ta.x collector.

2, Retain from earnings the

((tore.
Geter and Hawthorne were Rr- 

rested soon after mid'hight Sundajf' 
morning when a  police car pa.ssed 
their stalled car, and officers in it 

amount needed to •supplem'ent the i felt they answered the description 
inadequate - funds available from ' of the holdup men given by the 
depreciation recovery. This would Seidlcrs. 
be at the expense of the shareow))- 
ers.

The U.S. produces 169 kinds qf 
honey from 18 states. Origin is 
from clover, orange blossom, alfal
fa, tulip trees and hundreds of 
other plants and'blossoms.

CO.MINO AND GOING
Milwaukee r/P)—The latest hoiis-* 

ii.g bulletin put out by a'local in
dustrial firm not only listed eight 
homes that were for sale by-em
ployes, but two cemetery lota as 
well. ---------

A  KEITH CH R ISTM AS VALUE!

M O H E U .. . AM ERICA'S DREATEST TRAIN D A IU E I I
FAMOUS HALTON COMPLETE 54 PIECE
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Grants Main St.
GIVES YOU...

#  First Quality Merchandiso
#  Bigger Savings
#  Grants "Charge-IT'^ Plan
#  Money Back Guarantee
#  Ample Parking in Rear

IFEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY T IU  IF .
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le-Vemon'

\pol >8fnen fro n t N ine Tow ns 
'o D iscuss Vo-Ag C en ter

Rockvine, Nov. 
iUprMMiUUvts frdu ntne towns 
In Um are* vHll 8 o’clock

' ovaninf at Rockville High
School to orgaiilM and «(»«•• ap-

acason .will

for lira. Mary F. Kralaler. ^eva-'. 
lahd, Ohio, who' diad Saturday. 
Mrs. Kreislcr is tha widow of 
Ferdinand Kfeistcr and was a for
mer resident of. Rockville. The 
Rar., Oaorge Wilcox, pastor of the 
Kplacopal church in Stafford, wilt 
officiate. White Funeral Home is 
In charfe of arranueroents.

1. 1871 in 
of the,

plical

Tha
neho

(Special)-^'The Judlor lita„ue 
open next Monday.

'The MidKSt L-ea|pie enrolled 61 
boys at a reg^istration held. Satur
day. Erhardt Kpelsch, director, re
ported. ’This wiP make possible a 

a»rlcul-l 6-team leaRue. Four coaches are 
John Fiirphey. Herman Usher, 

this' Walter Wakefield and William
■res aa'a possioie locawon i«r one PnitOnR. Koelsch said two , ^
-r*I.2 ..rhooiic It Is expected that, coaches are needed. ; .vears. having been employed as

to^ns interested boys may | w««ver in l^al textile mills. He
M  of t\e register at a cUnic to be held Sat- was a memUr of Union Congre-agreamant as to io«u on  oi  ̂ Northeast .Rational Church and Court of

School. { Hearts of Oak, Foresters of
Fubllc Records America.,

•pt.. . j  j  Ne leaves his wife. Mrs. Oer-
l trude Preu.s Kingston; a «>n. Vin- 

Kingston. Hartford;

Debora'; one' son, Leonard; her 
father and mother; three brothers, 
Carleton, Thompsonvtlle; Roger 
and Walter Jr., both' of Howland, 
Maine; two s'isters, Mrs. Joan'Cyr, 
Old Town, Maine: and Mifu Gladys 
Soucier, Thompsonville,

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:1.1 a.m. at the

. .  . „ ,  __ Burke Funeral Home. Solemn
1. -  K  7 T M"»» " 'i“  *>• hal'l at 9 a m.Frank Kingston 85, I at st. Bernard’s Church, Burial

pence St„ S«"«iay aftera^n ^  Bernard s Cemetery,
at hla home after a long illness., , (  thb funeril

home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and

Ications for a vocations 

gthte has designate

He was born March
Trowbridge. England, son m m e, 7 to 9 n m 
Kin ston** Wingrove j U  Roberts^

He came to this colintry when Miss Anna Lmra Ro^i;t8on. 81, 
he was five years old and had i School St., died sudd^ly

more i lived in Rockville for the past 7..1; o'Skt at Rockville City

..'iehool in order to n»ke 
•ppttcation to the State.

Vernon will be represented by 
Bchdoi Supt. Raj’mond E. Rams- 
dell William R-. Hahn, chairman 

the Hoard of Education, and
Norman Strong, ; an agrtcultural 

-representative.
Neal H, Landers, local vo-ag. in

structor, also plans to attend. Supt. 
lUmadell has invited representa- 
tivea from the following'towns to 
attend; Tolland. BHIlngton, Staf- 

-Rsid— Springs. Bolton, Enfleld, 
Somers. East and South Windsor. 

To Seek Federal Aid 
School Supt. Raymond E. Rams- 

dell said today he is conducting a 
new survey to determine the pos
sibility of securing fedeAiI aid for 
construction of the new high 
■ehool. Such a grO « would come 
under Public Law 815, which 
provides aid for towns with pupils 
wtMM parenU are employed in 
various plants doing federal con
tract work.

Firemen to AM Drive 
Vernon Volunteer Fire Co. 2. 

Ubbaoiiville. and Co. 8. Tal'cottvllle, 
sriti collect for the muscular 
A trop h y  drive tonight, Leslie A . 
Kittle, lire chief, announced today.
. Members will issve their resp^- 
tlve Are houses at 7 p.m. under ̂  
faction of Chief Kittle. ^

Book Week Obooryance 
Rockville PubllcJUbrary will ob- 

■erve ChUdren^r^^k Week otart- 
todav-^d continuing throttgh 

On display will be about 
SfO books purchased this fall but 
which will not be In clrculstlon 
until next week.

^  •'It’s always book Itme”  Is the 
tbime for Uie week. There are 
books for every age from pre
school through seventh grade..\ 

PsrncM as well as children are 
Invited to view the exhibit In, the 
lunior library on the second floor. 

Bnaketball Lnagoa Notes 
The Senior Baaketball league 

added a fifth team to its roater 
at a meeting Friday night. The 
new team will be sponsored by 
Rcherwitzky Contractors. Carle- 
ton Milanese, director, said the 
league would be left open until 
D ec. 10 In the hope o f adding a 

-..aliitb team. Milanese aald games 
be ^ ayed  in the Longview 

School A m , Ellington.' '
The,'Junior League will hold a 

practice aeseion tonight at North
east School. Watts Shattuck, dt- 
netor, reguesCed'toat members of 
Zehner*s and Lisbe’e Wallpaper 
teams report at 6 pjii:, and the 
fA C  and Cue’ Grindsre at 7 p.m.

were filed in the town clerk’s office | 
this, week; Town of Vernon to Box j <jjiughtera,
Mouhtstn Hbm^s Inc., right of wsy 
on Scott Drive; Raymond M. 
Lauir^and Madeline M, Laufia. 
Hartford, to Roger U. Marquis and 
Lyla A. Marquis, Vernon, property 
0£l_Biirke^M.; Mlchsel'Hyjek. Ver
non, to Jemn D. riansK.v, Vernon, 
property oiW>rchard St.; Robert. 
E. Lee and Gertrude M. Lee. Jersey 
City, N. J., to\Jam'es A- McCarthy, 
Manchester, prwerty On Lawrence 
St.;- Praneia J$, < orhbrook and 
Ruth L. Hornbrow, South Rurllng- 
ton, to Carl G. Peterson and-Mabel 
H. Peterson, VernM, property on 
Brookstde Lane; GeWge W. Glass 
and Clara C. Olass, Torrington; to 
Frieda Weber, Vernon\ property on 
Hartford Turnpike. - \

Quitclaim deeds rscoMed ware: 
Watson Realty Inc., VVmon to 
element E. Watson and Margkfet 
S. Wataon, Vernon, p to«rty  on 
Thrall Rd. ■. \

Marriage-Uceiiaea Iiiatiei 
M errtege^enses were Issued to: 

V lcjor'w . Lemleux. Hartford, and 
.Mfe K. Miffitt. Tolland; Wlllikm 
P. Kralovlch, Andover, and EMna 
E. Dimmock, Tolland, and to Jô  
seph E. Ouslo arid Francis E. Abel,\ 
both of Coventry,

Girls’  Sports ReglatrsUoa 
Teeqpge ^rls Interested in plsy- i 

ing basketball or volleyball may. 
rej^ster Thursday from 7 to 8 p.m. j 
in the ’ Superior Court room, A1-' 
derman John Gill, chairman /  of 
the Recreation ^ a rd , has an
nounced. Mra. Janet Furphey, bas
ketball coach at Northeast School, 
will be In charge. - -

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mra. Arne Carlson, 126 

Prospect' St., announce the birth 
of a daughter Wednesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Wtllism Cough
lin, Tunnel Rd., Vernon, are the 
parents of a daughter, also born 
Wednesday at the Rockville City 
Hoapital.

Events lioiilght
Vamon Cub Scouts, Pack 86. 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Vernon 
Elementary School.

Miss Hazel Kuhniy will deliver 
«  final lecture In a series on 

ter and Healing at 7:30 p.m. in 
St. Jhhii’s Episcopal Chureli.

MH^Mary F. KfphiWr 
A graveside^compdttal service 

will be held We^Jirtsday at 9:30 
a.m. in S ta ffo^  Spripga Cemetery

' Hospital.
She was born In Oswego Falls, 

N. Y„ April 19, 1875, daughter of 
the late John and Margaret Cava
naugh Robertsom She had lived in 
Rockville for the past 5.1 years.

Mias Robertson was a member 
of Union Congregational Church 

three j  Mayflower Rebekah Lodge and 
Mrs._Frederlck Hansen, ■ Burpee Women’s Relief Corps

Mrs. Mildred Cleboter and Mrs. 
Clarence .Miner, all of Rockville; 
three brothers, William, of Rock
ville, Samuel, of St. Cloud, Fla., 
and Charles Kingston, of New 
York; six grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the White 
Funeral Home. ’The Rev! Paul 
J. Bowman, pastor of Union Con
gregational Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill Ceme
tery. Friends may call at .-the 
funeral home tonight frqm ^ to 9 
o'clock.

Mm. Viola Cyr
Mrs, Violj^<;yr, wife of Joseph 

A. C^jv^lrVog Hollow Rd.. El- 
llpgtbn. died st Hartford Hospi
tal last night. Ek>rn in Eagle Lake. 
Maine. April 12, 1928. she was the 
daughter of Walter and Eva 
Douchard Soucier, Thompsonville.

She leaves her husband; four 
daughters Linda, Jane, Phlles and

She leaves a brother and sister 
in New Jersey and several hlecrs. 
and nephews.

Funeral services' will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, the Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor of Union Congre^ 
gational Church, officiating. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 2 to S and 7 to 
9^pm.

Vernon and Talicnttville news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald’s Rorkrille Bureau, 7 W. 
Main St., telephone ’TRemont 
5-3186,

Negro Aiyiiiaii Rescinds 
His ‘F orced’ Resignation

(CktathiiMd (mm Fag* One) j missed from the. Air Force upon e 
I conviction in a court of law.

Lt. Baundera appealed the case I Saunders, entered the service in 
to the Miasisaippl Supreme Court 11951 after reoeivlM hia com'mla- 
on the tta'sis that he had driven 1 Mon through ROTC training at 
the car to the curb and parktj it | 'Tuakegee Institute, Tuakegee, Ala. 
on the instructions of a police of- ’ His current tour of duty u ' up 
fleer after an aceldent. Saunders ‘ next July. He is married, has a 
car had collided with one driven J 5-month-old' son, and Is currently 
by Mrs. Haley Reeves but s woman I assigned ss adjutant of the 36t)L 
companion had been driving Field Maintenance Squadron at 
Saunders'car Si the time of the ac- Lockbourne.
cident. . . I —--------------------------

The State Supreme Court upheld CANINE CUTIB
hia conviction. I Alamogordo, N. M. (F)-r-The po-

Sen. Stennis’ statement con -, lice sent out the warning to watchstatement con
tinued: ■ /

•'I asked the department Of the 
Air Force what . . .  it proposed to 
do about this set of facts . . . sfter 
considerable delay I was advised 
that the defendant would be separ
ated from the aervlce."

An Air Force spokesman denied 
that pressure had been used by 
anybody and said that Lt. Saun
ders separation was "Air Force 
.policy,’’ due to a "conviction in a
civil court.”  

A^r Fore# regulations provide
that reserve offleera^may be dia-

for a dog wearing a petticOet.
. The canine was witnessed steal

ing newJy-waahcd garments from 
a clothesline at an Alamogordo 
home. j

Jutni, koralat sr Itcblat artaaUMii er 
Irons Smolllas. CIsuSr Orlnt. Sus I* 

eemmeeEiaasf sad aiaesor ImtatlMu. 
Its OTSTSX lor nutek ht!p. M jtsr i «>• 
srert Mtktr fw  vieag SSS •)«. Wk S n t- 
SUI for O I S I U  aaerr Boair-kock saa>- 
satoo. Soo ho*-tort poa tanstoro.

H.MITH-FRAZIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Solid Maple, (3ierry and Pine. ' 
I-amps — Redding.

\Raat Center St. Shopping Piaaa 
Eaat Side or Rear Entrance 
V Telephone MI 9-M07

A---------

AT
OUR PLANT

MANCHESTER 
RU G  S H A M P O O IN G

15 MANX AW AY S’lV 
PHONE MI S-i

B B
Yi'RR HOUI^Li illR CONDIliONINu

IS N O SU B STITU TE  
E X P E R IE N C E

•The Quiah Funeral Home Is well experi
enced in planning arrangements for indl* 
vMiial needs. 8 Lioeased Directors nesnra 
perapani service.
William P. Qalsh 
Raymond T. Qnlsh 
Paul R. LaBrce

M l 3 •5940

225  MfllN ST.

<■ Some folks make Cradle 
Cameras or Carbi

but
*e our Spbcicilty

•  Yes, we spttidlixtxa  the compounding o f 
prescriptions. And that’s an important 
thing to know. Onr large prescription vol- 
nmc permits ns to carry ample asocks. So 
we can compound even the most compter 
prescription wiiboot delay—nod precir'.' 
ns the Doctor directs. «

Free preacription pick-up and . 
delivery or have your doctor 
call la jonr preseriprioa.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

"P R E SC R IP T IO N S F I R S T  

4 D E PO T SQ U A R E — PH ON E M I 9-4585

H N A L  WEEK

NOVEMBE 
BONUS SI

ENDS NpYEMBER 80
W ith every $5 .0 j^ '^ rch ase— a dollar’s  w orth o f 

additional mei^iriiiMdise W ITH O U T E X T R A  COST.

PLUS— .,
A N  ADDED SURPRISE SPECIAL

WHICH WE’LL TELL YOU ABOUT IN DETAIL 
WHEN YOU PAY A VISIT TO OUR SHOP

MANCHESTER

-A._

P A R K A D E

Christmas Lights
0nTonightat7 ii.ni.

See the beautiful di^ layf
MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

t SflBiK S d U  M M  l i U  j d U  I d U  id iu

HRIST1M3 GIFT IDEA
0XlOCK'RADiOS

It's

911 ,1

e  Wakes you toIntnie—R cordf orrad io
• Lulls you to sleep and turns itteU off
• Stem  your autonutic coffee maker--or other appliance*
• Phono-jack for record player —
• Choice o f co lon : Mahogany, Ivory, Pink

MOBCL SI* .
B*sHi Ml* «■* Mrk ity «i<k k tMf! Strtt- 
ikt ckbmrt l« rw  riwir* ri Malwt.
'mr ami AktieM Whiu. RW m* Aalie«« 
Whitfc

U0*CL *M
Startt hadl-’Sutw pnw hrld[{u« -  Suni 
rw l Lalb p«a w dwf ka* leni •* •kw! 
■aiUtllr ki aishi, u*. Chkltt •! etlarii 
Rahkfmr. « 4  AatieM Whit*. R«i * Aaiieac 
WUit, Chirta*ski * Aaiiqe* Whiu.

:■ ' N .V '

tM
C«Bpfffl Md rt!i«Mt fM*! wtkir Rf tail* 

'i»l ffvtrT C*«d<l*9klB| CAki»9,i it

for

IS
CLOCK
RADIOS

Ideal fo r  g ift  g iv ing 

o r  fo r  yoiir own per

sonal use . . .

• From

TuJMtHALffcoR.MANCNitmi Conn*

M E N /
LOS/

A R /C £ ^ /

APPLIANCE DEPT. G r ««n  Stcm ips GIv m  W ith  C cn li S d w  

(K indly Um  O a k  St. E n tro iic t)

THE PERFECT GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

^Portable Appliances I

n o w  $  

o n l y

VACUUM  CLEANER
Hurry!

FROM
$14.95

•3*
Priui include 90 day mtrillen BUrrsnty en ^arfi and Ub«r.

\A/

Uag-siae qaalily -  RudgM- 
wtaeptke. .

ktMtUos horn $ 19.95

Mooa t n

.G.E.’s aaiasiaf pocket er 
purse sikc e ll- tra a s is ie r  
pettkblr^. , '

«Riy parwhie tor year cupu
dihi 1with this hetgili-priced Q-t

Oeck-Radto. ^

re

^ W kh  f m p h f  s«t 
•f oHdcknMnfflf

Wmmms G f  SwMl-Tflp
Role e fld ^ .deM* etHl^
dOOM OOMQF
I id f l  Iflu* ^ThfwitoAwfly*

ROLL-EASY" VACUUM  CLEANER
$ ^ J h 9S

\

O N LY

$11.9S

i

$17.95

$19.95

I

i

G-E Musaphonic — lof souad 
B» eiker. table. rSdio caa 
asaldi. ‘

Moaa *11 
Veu srakc up 1 
G-E euUNuaiic Ciod-IUdio. 
Lulls you to slam imm ap- 
pUaocas bo er aC loot. V

asUing sriih a
O on-I

w Never have To lift it.
• Giant i r  wheels.
• R olls 'tip and down Btpirs.

s Quiet* powerful G-E motor. ' 
s Extra la^e "throw away" bajr.

H iRRYI fH ETR I M M C fASTi

517.95

MW AUTIMATK IKIUn 
■ Bakee, Friep, Stews
• Juit dial temperature yen 

want
• Handy imw 10-indi aise

yiSDAlUn tPfU MM
• Twin-Cxirod heating ele

ments '
• Viaualiaarfahriedial
• AutoasaUe aigpal light

PNTAHt inn
• Weighs leia thad thrae

pounds
• RaakoraUa haatent
• l-peeitieB spend sslsetor

A n n u m  W ITH
• fl-poeitioahieinuMuceatrel
• Kx^-high toeat lift 
 ̂ foapout crumb ^ y

$19.95
autmatic eerru makd

• Antoaiatie brew •elector
• lfak*e 4 ta P cup*
• So praetieel . . . lo eoa- 

venient
SANUnCN MIU WAmE lAKEI 

>* Handy rcveraible grid*
« Aceumte temperature con

trol' ■ -
*. Perfect for table-top eook- 

ory.

' STEAM and I
DRY Ir o n  * -I I I I 

I

Here’s the steam nssd dry 
Iron used by .more women 
than -any other make. 
And ft's no wonder—he- ' 
cause this O-E bewity 
leta you ateam .  Iron 
everything • except henty, 
cottons,,. I I n'0,11 a .and 
ntarched things —  with
out aprinkllng! And you 
can press woolens With
out a damp cloth. .
Mpeclflcatlons: Weight, 
pound*. Calrod- heoting 
unit. Double-b n t t o 
nooks. SO-equmre-l a c I 
soleplate, Uated by U.L., 
Jnc. Rated 1190 watts, 
l » l  Volts. AC only.^
Xew Even-Flow Stceaa 
. . ..drop by drop, water 
falls onto ho t , aoiepinte. 
turning Instantly to 
■tesun. Improved, eteody 
steam penetration menaa 
greater Ironing ease, bet
ter reenits.

I
I
I

V '

R * T  ■

-• I^ C V ! ■ A U T O U A T IC
cyf(toucoDllee*®'"‘ ****‘ ‘ "

' Ei^Tfitiel
Antematically breifs coffee to 
yoar tastd. ladicator light 
u lU  you ’’ coffee’s ready”. 
Nafcas t  to 8 cupe.

t

,~̂ l' ii...
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Girls love dainty nr

Ruffled
Nylon Petticoats
* 2 ^ ^ , ■ ■ ^ ......................

bit i& nylon, soft as a hankie and oh, 
so strong. Sheer and dainty, these petti
coats are easy washing and no-iron. Si^es 
4-14. These are the practical pretties’ she’ll 
adore! \

sh4 prefers pretty,, 
no-iroi

N y l o n .

G i f t  S I T & 5

/ /

y

/ 1.\  n  v r \ i  i

i ;

V

Young Glamour 
Cardigan
Flannifette P.J.'f * •
* 3 : '

She’ll look^cute as aJiuttiHi and be warm 
as toast in her dreamy flannelette pfljamas 
in gingham check print. Cardigan jacket, 
ruffly wrists and ankles. Pihk and blue in 
sizes "S-Mi • ... ,:

V-

You've never seen anything as b’eautiful. * * «s ex-t
quisitely mede as eur 100% nyloii tricot slips by fa
mous makers. She'll think every day . • • and night, 
too . . .  is Christmas  ̂Eve with it's feeling of toft 
(xury. She'll love their wonderful wearing qualities 

\ .  . /'yqu just dip, drip-dry, and don't î on these tlfpse 
perfectTorChriitmai. . . . You'll want them for 

giftTx̂  . . you'IrWairi several for yourself, too. Sixai 
32-40.

Matching, ovaHobla $ 2 :9 9

I

<r9/m

^ E J n g e r i e  i n  L u x u r y
* - * * • I' ■ 1 'Nylon Shorty Gowns

»3 »  ~  ■ '

D e s i g n e d  f o r  G i f t i n g

Nylon Pajamas
:.9 9

 ̂ A s  h p v e l y  a s  C J u r U t m a g

Nylon Quilt Robos
$ i o * »mm mm ■ ^m

' So pretty and soft in dancing waltz- She’ll do her best dreaming in these Cpzy, comfy and" so easy,, to launder,
lengths, no woman can; resist the luxury pajamas. Delicately fashioned with She’ll look her lovriieat at hpiiie in tluMe

• of lovely lingerie. Sizes 32-40 in white. angel-soft lace. Sizefl 32-40 in matiy, * beauties. Sizes 10-18 in white, jpiok aiii
pink, blue, coral and maize and there are many, soft colors and also available in blue. We have mai^r more to $19.99* .
many others lo $10.99. I ' ‘ tailor^ styles, too.

. I
1.

L  h  C l r  q  V  i t  \ ,
< B u  d  f ' t  i t

i-'r-
9?̂

K ■ L
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lEnrai
lieB tFr

■V n w— CO., me.TMtiaaeiMattr. 'Conn.
rBRCUSO.N 

ibUilien
«biuia«d Octobtr i .  1R»1

. _.......... Br*nr Krtmni
? W c h i i ? i r  Con.u. w  

RATES
• PnynbJo In Adrnneo

1̂ ..— 
I lse ^  •t tnt

TMTMs Months ••••.«•••••••«•••••••••
/T te«o  Months
'.q m  Month ••«••««•••••••«•••*«**. . . .
31nKl« Copy

Sl6.ia 17 71
JU--^«nlnHjv the result of this has

nJU

'snd hlso tbs ttcol nsf^MbUshtd here. ' 4U rtfhti of rtpnbtteifioti of sf^lsi hsrein art also reisrrs^
* IVO ssnrtcs cUtnl-ol N. f t  .A- atTV*

t e r  --
rioNa ______

-  - Tb» Bemld Prinung Company, IM., 
gggumas no flnnnclai ISF

In iSalEuJCliaaler jlTanlng Herald. .
Otsplay ndTertuing eioMag bourn: 

fo rK om U y—1 P.m. fjrtday.K r Tuandny-1 P-m. Monday. -
jibr Wodneadny—1 P. n>._Tuaady,^
Tor Ttiumday—1 p. «m '-  ' -). m. Tburaday.i a. m. Vrtday. idfiiM: J0:30,a.im aaeS gay of puUidattan ancapf Saturday — 
fa . m. ___________

brmtday, Ndverrtber ?6

Britain was rttum in* to the pol
icy of the dark age* when, over a 
year ago, it suddenly arrested-and 
carried away to captive exile on, an 
island in the Indian Ocean, Arch- 
Mshop Makarlos, the leader of the 
fight for independence.on CjpruS. 
Britain had been pretending to' 
negotiate with -him, before it 
yielded to thp temptation to try 
to break the apirit of the people of 
Cyprus by seising him and aend- 
ingbim off on a British battleship 
to his present island prlaoh. Ind-

Urootlles^
Bf ROUER FRICB*

not been .'what the British hoped 
and expected -it would be. Al
though there are many hiore Brit- 
iah troops there, Cyprus la atlll 
as violent as ever.

Just a few weeks ago, the 
French pulled a similar coup. In 
which trickery and deceit were 
used. A group of Algerian Tebel 
leaders boarded g plane to fly to 

conference with other North 
African native leaders. The pur- 

e of the conference was- sup- 
pOnNi to be to seek out some mod-

Tile U nuaed W eapon
When Russia says, as it is say

ing now,,that I t  vrill ge tlta  troopa 
out of .ail It# aatellitea if we will 
also pu'u bicH the mlUCiry force 
we ha,vî  .advanced around the 
world to poeitiona of global en
circlement bf Russia, th a t is not 
only • ' 1*
also a ataiehieni of a certainty, 
of aomeiJiWAuMia; would have 
$0 do. ;x. -

We Wbuld, in fact, make this 
certainty retroactive. We would 
say that the United States has had 
the power, for some time, to com
pel Ruinda to got out of Germany, 
foland, Osedioalovalcla, and Hun-
g*ry- •

But our power of compulalon, of 
course, has not'been within the 
Ordinary classification and under
standing of compulsion. The or- 
diiffcry^ understanding of compul
sion is what we have actually been 
following. Ini this; we have tried 
to conipM, Russia out of 'ita mili
tary p o tio n s  on the territory of 
other iKAUong by developing simi 
1st 3>oeiflona' of :.trength for bur 
selves, .rcyiiU has, quite nat
urally, been the opposite of that 
intended, We, have not only- in- 
fluencejl' Russia to stay where 
R uisn0l7W ,<^t fivgn Ruaeis htr 
version an for doing so.

Our effofl to’ iltiye Russia .out 
of East Germany by developing* 
mllltaiy strm ith Ger
many has .not -driyen Russia, out- 
of East C^rmahy, but rather it 
has dietsM  that Russia remain 
there. K.' * .• ’

OonVerseiyv" wp eotild hnve • had 
Ruesia put of .East Germ.uy any 
of theip reednt years if ,wa coUld 
have niade up our own minds to 
get out of West Germany.

From a  realistic point of view, 
the new Rtiasian propaganda of
fer is, then; nothing nbvir; We'Have 
had, have now, and will have the 
iuillatcral power to force Russian 
military retirement. The trouble 
is that our power to force Russia’s' 
military retirement lies In a  re
tirement of our own, and'ihat, so 
far, we have, been mope concerned 
with holding and, ^padding our 
own forward .military positions 
than with driving the Russians out 
of-theirs.':;

I t  is^also true that Russia has' 
thhaam a .unilateral policy privi- 
Itg# with regard to us. If Russia 
really wants us to. get out of Ger
many, and out of Europe, and out 
of many of our 'forward bases 
around the world, Russia will not 
Just tsUt^ about it. Russia will 
withdraw Itielf, and leave us to 
deal with the ron#equences.

The months we . could stay in 
West Germany after Russia got 
out of East Germany would' b* 
numbered. If we didn’t  number 
them ourselves, out of bur own 
policy instincts, the people of l^'est 
Germany would number them fp'r 
us. * .

n ie  curious fact about all .this 
Is that whichever aide found itself 
able to be the first to vrithdraW' 
w ou^ not only force the other to 
■withdraw^too, but would receive 
moat world credit-for creating the 
atmosphere of peace. - , ^

I t is curious, too, that we have 
this situation of two great powers 
possessing this . unusual power 
over one another, but that neither 
has ^ e  courage and Imsginatibn 
tr use it, simply because the weap- 
or each holds is labeled with
drawal, which doesn’t  sound pow-> 
erful, and doesn't present -the 
image of a \xaapoa. But the .truth 
ie t|iat wlUchever one managed to 
reach for this particular weapon 
would Im a-lnntng w ^ t  mi^ht be 
the final'victory of the cold war.

«l#f# .policy—for deattqg— with 
FrantV And the French knew of 
the proimse^ conference and of the 
proposed flight of the five Al
gerian leader#, and pretended, at 
least, to give it  their approval.

But when the Rye Algerian lead
ers were in the blr, in a  sup
posedly neutral and ri^liait plane, 
the French could not'.reslst the 
temptation to kidnap th#m, and 
try to break-the Algerian resis
tance by the capture of five of its 
recbghised leaders. *'

Incidentally, the. result of this 
French kidnaping, in betrayal of 
assurances the French, themselves 
had given, has not been to break 
the-Algerian re’vdlt, but to atif- 
,fen it,' and to outrage the native 
leadership in Tunisia and Morocco.

Now there has come. In Hun
gary, the trap arrest and de-; 
.portalion, by,, the Russians, of 
Imre Nagy, the Communist who 
seems to have become anti-Com- 
munist. Their Hungarian puppet. 
Kadar, pretended he wanted to 
negotiate with Nag}’, but that he 
must leave his asylum in the 
Yugoslav embassy first. Nagy was 
given a,solemn promise he coUld 
come out, safely. When he came' 
out, the temptation to seize him, 
and try to break the spirit of the 
Hungarian revolt by capturing 
and deporting the man who had 
become a symbol of that revolt, 
was too strong for the Russians 
to resist. So. they spread their 
instance of treachery and dark 
#ge methods across our present 
page of history.

As. in Cyprus, and as in North 
Africa, this act of medieval vio
lence is not likely to break the 
spirit of the Hungarian revolt, as 
;the Russians hoped »nd intended,, 
but , to atiffep it, and to rouse 
world o^hlbn to  riew and more 
passionate condemnation of Rus- 
iftan policy in HungaryJ '

The making of martyrs is not' 
only inhuman and uncivilized, but 
It is iUao policy foolish, /  , .

‘Rear View of Scratched Race 
Horse'

Oi'dinarily I never diacUa# the 
Sport of Kings but since this 
Droodle brought it up I have com
piled a handy little list of racing 
terms for you bettors to memorize 
while standing on the unemploy
ment insurance line. (1) BOOKIE 
JOINT-Odd Gallery. (J) JOCKEY 
—tiittle Whippersnapper. (8) FUR- 
lOlNG 7-day pass. (4) PHOTO 
FINISH Film flam, (5i MUDDER

Opposite of (adder (In Brooklyn).
(6) FIIjI.Y Cilv in Pennsylvania.
(7) KENTUCKY DERBY — Hat 
made in L/)uisville. )#) ODDS — 
Characters under the grandstand. 
(9) TOUT A fella who sella hot 
tips for cold cash. (10) THEY’RE 
OFF---Expression used by track an
nouncer with weak suspenders. (U) 
BUDDY CAN YOU SPARE A 
DIME Raring -fan slogan (Inter
national ).

Zion Ladies Plan 
Yule Sale, Social

The annual' Christmas’' sale and 
sotial sponso redby  the I.,adles 
Society of, Zion taitheran Church 
will be held ln,the Sundsy .School
room of the church Nov. 30, start
ing at 6 p.m. „

Mambera. of the parish having 
donationa'of food or articles which 
they would llkq to have picked up 
may contact any of the following 
committee members, who are busy 
in an effort to make this annual 
event a suc(*as again this year: 
Mrs. Hope Secor and Mrs. Erica 
Potz, fancy wrork table; Mrs. 
Mildred Miller and Mrs. Marie

A Thought for.Today
Sponsored by the Msiaeheater 

Council of Chnrchea.

We Thank Thee, I.atrd . . .
For all the blessings of the .vear,
\  For all the friends we hold so 

dear.
For peace on earth, both far and 

* near.
We thank thee, Loi-d.M

For life and death, those common 
things.

Which every , day and hour 
brings.

For home, where our affection 
clings,

We thank thee, Lord.
I

For love of Thine, which never 
tires.

Which all our better thought in
spires.

And warms our lives with heaven
ly fires,

We thank thee. Lord.
—Albert H. Hutchinson.

Charge 
Yonr

PrescripHona

PINE PHARM ACY
M4 Center 8t— Ml 9-8814

• , y

' .y Dark Age Techniques
I Tha fight for fraedom hga many, 

.-frrau and many ckaptara, and th# 
tppieaslon of thia fight haa aiml-r 
W  tKhniqt^ everyt^era. It la 

-< hadM to find ah act of viotent,. un- 
. ecWBUlnui rapreaaion' which, in 
jMr khiiML gtanda klone..

Y m 'tfe o q i^  for im tepee, that

Molotov’s New Job
There is atlll no authoritative 

opinion on whether. Mplptovj j 
moving into another position) 
labeled comparable to that of head ' 
of jrccountlng in the Russian gov
ernment, has been edgqd away 
from po\v#r or put into greater 
power. Russia itself, unfortu- 
rately. docs not label the algnlfi- 
cance of its own moves.

The new Job for Molotov could 
mean either thing. It Is true that 
the office, in the past, has been In- 
Bi^tficant. But it als6 seems pos
sible that the office, with iU book
keeping superx'ision of all govern
mental activities, could be turned 
into a post of considerable power, 
if the man holding it had the 
right political position.

The West has to hope that, with 
Molotov in It, the Job remains 
what it has been In the pasf. For, 
although we have our moments 
for denouncing the BUlganip- 
Khrushchev regime, there Is little 
doubt that It represents' a gain, 
for Russia and the world, over the 
Stslirilst Dsst. Its' policies and at
titudes squally invited, and ac^ 
cepted, the parUal revolution 
which has taken,place in Poland. 
Its own survival haa been Jeopard
ized, obviously, by the tragic 
events In Hungary where,'perhaps 
to defend itself a t home, it has 
turned back toward Stalinist 
methods itself.

And it w-as apparently in an ef
fort to buttress his domestic posi
tion that lOinislichev, two nights 
in a row, indulged himself in abuse 
of the West, much as our owrn Mr. 
Dulles h is  occasionally gone tough 
in his oratory in order to satisfy 
his ow-n domestic right wing.

It the present regime is'toppled, 
and Molotov comes -back, that will 
be hiecause -the present rej^me has 
been considered w’eak because it 
has tried to- be mild a t^om e and 
abroad., ‘the repudiation: of the 
present regime on that bagis-.would 
be good news for nobody.'.

W A T K IN S
-W ES T

Fiiatral SmiN
Ormand J. West. Director 

142 East Oeater St. 
MJtcheD »-TlN

Manrhester'a Oldest 
with Flifeet Facllitiea 
■Off-Street Parking 

EatakUahed 1874

MatchUat, parcel pokt; Mra. Hazel 
Tiuck, food Uible; J)fra. *Paul O. 
Prokc^y, religioua articles; Miss 
Gladys and Mra«'MIhnle Seelert, 
white elephant table; MIya Helen 
Janssen and Mra- 'Elna Lorenzen 
scholarship fund. .<

Cake and coffee will bs -served 
at a n,ominal fee under the super
vision of Mrs. Ethel Sadrqztnske.

The publid is Invited to share 
thia evening of sociability and 
Christmas shopping with Zion 
ladies.

TAKES NEW POST , /  
New Britain, Nov. J* tp- John P. 

,Shiple}*Jias been’tiamed to the new. 
ly-cieated pobt of operations mana
ger of WKNB and WKNB-tV. He 
haa been chief engineer, Shipley

will continue to head the engineer
ing staff while, taking on duties in 
program operations.

1 DON'T
I Still plenty of wear 1 ^  In I 
I shoe* when brought here for | 
[expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BE’TTER KIND 
18 Maple St.—Across From 
First National Parking Lot.

M IRRORS 
A U T O  C LA S S
FURNITURE TOFS 

ISkMiw StaTlkm • • Sian Tah Enlottiml

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILlf 8 A J L t o  8 RM.

INCLUDING SATURDAY
I31M SSEU.ST. M l 0-7322
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PRESCRIPTIONS 
"SAFELY n U E O " ^

Jrif Storitf

"IT AIN’T NO USE
PUTTING UP YOUR
UMBRELLA TILL IT 

RAINS"
•(Author'i name below)

Some people read about 
the s.vmptom.i of a di.aease 
and then imajnne the.v suf
fer from it. They often 
worry them.selve.# aick- 
usually needle-s.sly.

Never believe you have 
anything wrong unless your 
phy.sician confirm.s it by 
his skilled'diagnosis. If you 
have any pain or di.scom- 
foi*t that persists, cohsult 
your physician instead of 
worrying about it. There 
are fe\V dis'ea.ses now that 
cannot be relieved if the 
diagnosis is made early.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

, Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

-A MEDICINE

Pick*up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us’ with the responsibilit.v 
of . filling their pjrestfl-ip- 
tions. .May we compound 
yours? ;

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main'Stpeet

•Quotation by Alice H.' Rice ) 
(187S-1942)

Copyright 19(18 ’

iv e  a
C h r i s t m a s  ♦♦  ♦

Watch the entire home perk up 
. , and all the members of 

the tamijy too . . when you 
give the home a new room 

this Christmas!

. . . o r  a p i e c e  o r  two  
like t h e s e . . .

A brand new group of COloiiial table.**, just in for 
Chistmas giving I 20 x 44-inch Cocktail, 18 x 28-inch 
End or 18 x 28-inch Step model.s . ,  . all with sturdily 
turned legs and shaped aprons. Re^ilarly $29.9,5. 
There’s a 26-inch round-tOp Lamp Table to match 
(not shown here) for $29.95. Give end and lamp 
tables in pairs!

Solid Maple

Tables
2 4 - 5 0

Lounge Cha ir s  109.00
-  X , , ‘
Order now and ypu'’li have this muhge chair 
covered-to-order for Chriatma.s! tightly scal
ed with cut-back armsi yet downright luxuri
ous! Document prints. Reg. $135.00.

/ -fW

R«-l

★  Open All Day Mondays 

★  Of)en Thursday and
R n d a y
N  ights  
till 9

Sofas 198.00 

Still time to have <
f

sofas and chairs 

custom - covered for Christmas

If you ehoos* wifhin the next few days you'can .havo 
\Covared-to-ofder pieces for Chrisfmaci Select; the 
all-time favorite Lawson Sofa (regularly $239.00) 'or 
the big, all-foarh upholstered wing chair (regularly 
$165.00) in quaint document prints to go with maple; 
pine, cherry. Covers'for mahogany rooms, too.

139.00

34.50
From Watkins big collec- 
tipn of authentic Boston 
Rockers ,i.s this model with 
rollover seat: mahogany or 
black, stenciled in gold.

16.50

Paul Revere Windsors 19.75
We call this yoke-back Windsor the 
Paul Revere Chair." Good anywhere 

.in the home and hapdsome in satin 
black with gold stencilings. Give a

Buckets 10.95
f- /

Old time-sap bucket 
fitted for sewing; on 
.legs,, with lid. Old 

- Salem pine finish.-

Footstools
2 ; , 9 8  ,

Colonial footstool in 
maple finish has a 
w o«n  fiber^hish

Choose early and you can 
have this mirror in black- 
and-gold, Salem maple or 
old pine finish. Measures 
15 X 28*4 inches arid has 
a Colonial print at top.

9.98
Hand decorated 25 x 80- 
inch Chippendale trays ad-**' 
here to black folding stand-** 
with suction cups. Green or ’’ 
wine trays, Reg. $11.50.

7.98

Tole_
Lamps

16.25 each ^

Use the plastic drawers of this honev 
pine wall .chest for spices, or as plant
ers in the living room. 9 14  x 1:1 inches. 
Reg, $9.75.'. From our Little Pine 
-shoi^ .

A, ' I '■ " .■
'topf$4.95 value.

Select either of -tfiese hand
somely decorated tole lamps 

,for 616.25. Usually $19.75. 
Choice of junior or swirig' 
bridge models, with reflec
tors; ^ een  or maroonl

1: r.n-

Mo4iciu6ie>t

’.'K , .1: 1 T  ,

Towil Union Set,
To Air Pension,
"* > 35-Hour Week

Bciides th# elecUon of officers 
for 1957, Local f j l .  State, County, 
and Municipal Eniployee Union, 
AFL-CIO, will take-’up a number 
of items for diacussion at'its n\eet- 
Ing Dec.’ 3 .in Tinker Hall.

According to Union President 
Frank Hippie,(they will Include a 
request for a pension whlPh'would 
permit retirement after 25 years 
service regardless of age, a work- 
Itig agreement between the Board 
of Education and some 48 non- 

i.teaching employes of that Board, 
■ a reduction In the town's normai 
work week (or union workers front 
40 to 35 hours, and -inclusion'of 
the newly-organized Education 
Board workers in a sicknesa and 
accident insui-ance plan to become 
effective Dec. 1.

Hippie .said the 35-hoiir week is 
V.piVilng to he regarded as standard 
bdth b.v ti'ade unions- and unions of 
government employes 

The union haa submitted a pro
posed memorandutn of agreement 
io the Board of EdiicaDnn tnr tr,»
,48 non-teaching eftiployes and the 
'Board ha# forwarded a cop.v to 
Gene:'al Manager Rlch.ird Martin 
for advice on whether the agree
ment is substantially like one be
tween the town and the lihlon.

Hippie exprc.ssed reservation 
about that course today. He said, 
the same working agreement 
could not appl.v because of the dif
ferences in conditions. The agree
ment with the town concerns onl.v 
outdoor workers whereas the pro
posed agreement with the Board 
of Eiducation would concern In
door workers.

Hippie said hg feels the Board 
of Education agreement would 
have to be compared with other 
agreements' between unions and 
Boards of Education.

As for revision.s in the pension 
plan, Hippie said the union has a 
written proposal to make to the 
Pension Board for study. Besides 
providing for retirement after 25 
years' service at an.v age, it calls 
(or pension to widows.

The union president said he will 
ask the meinbers' permission to 
increase the membership of the 
Executive Board from 7 to lO to 
include three represcntativc.s of 
the Board of Friucation emplo.ves.

With the inclusion of those 48, 
Hippie said, union membership is 
now’ 126.

Icelan d  to P erm it  
U .S. R un A ir B ase

(Continued from Pfge One)

The Times said that pro-NATO 
sources i;i and out of -the Icelandic 
governnient M’ere shocked at the 
apparent willingne.ss of the ir.,S. 
negotistois to recommend aecept- 
snee of the agreement. These 
sources said that disclosure of the 
understanding would be met by of- 
flcial denials that it exists

Both trio United States and Ice

land nr# NATO meinbers. The 
United State# acted fog NATO in 
negotiatin;. a 1951 agreement by 
which 4,(K)C U.S. troops and pilots 
are stationed at Kcflavik as part 
of the alUancxTs air defense’chain 
across the North Atlantic, . '

The Times said the neW under
standing a t present would elimi
nate NATO as the a(;ency to which 
any Icelandic governpient would 
be responsible for the base ar
rangement as I. member of ttie 
western. alliance.

"Some western European dlplo- I 
matic quarters'* were quoted as 
.saying acceptance of the under
standing by Wa.«0iington might 
mean the end Of NATO as.,Bn 
instruipent of collective security.
■ Last March, Iceland's Althing 
(Parliaments -adopted a resolu
tion calling on the United States 
to quit Keflavik. In June op
ponents of the U.S.-NATO ba.se 
won parliamentarv elections. In 
the re.sulting shakcup the com
munists eritei><r the government 
Although the.v liŜ fe onl.v two cabi
net members the.v m»Jd the balance 
of power.

tie.spite this sl£untion^'4he Times 
reported, friends of the>vUnited 
States in Iceland said thes.U.S. 
position a t ’ the bargaining oyer 
the bases was greatl.v strength^ 

~emn—rjy—me—eiury of- Ru.ssinn 
troops into Hungary to cru.sh an 
anti-Soviet revolt.

The Tiroes gave the.se terns of 
the U.S. Icelandic understanding:

U.S. troops would be pulled o’.)t 
of Keflavik on six months’ notice 
from Iceland without prior refer
ence to NATO.
'Amerit'a would resume its ron- 

stnictjon program at the ba.se, 
totaling about 712 million annuall.v. 
The program was halted after tl)#̂  
Althing resolution was adopted.

Washington would help Iceland 
econ.oraicalIy during the ,<*nicial 
next four r'.onths when the govern
ment is expected to hsva'a S30 mil
lion budget deficit.

Iceland would ignore the March 
Althing resolution and let Amer
ican Doop.s remain at Keflavik for 
the pre.sent.

The Tinips said the pro-NATO 
Icelander# were amazed that 
Washington would reach an under
standing with the Farmer-Labor- 
Corafinunist government here with
out consulting the other NATO 
partners. Fear was held, the di.s- 
patch said, that the agreement if 
finally approved would strenglh"n 
the Communists’ stand in Iceland.

Swett Mystsry of Life!
Andover, Nov. 26 (Special)— 

■John Hutchinson, Rt. 6, wants 
to know who took his honey.

Actually, he’s not as con
cerned about the honey m  tl»e, 
bees and hive'that dlsappeafed 
along with it from a Bolton 
olqver patch owned by Peter 
Maneggis. -

When Hutchinson last checked 
the hive about three weeka ago, 
the swarm of bees bad not 
made enough honey to carry 
thum.selves through the winter.

Whoever has the bees, Hut
chinson ' sal(l. can keep the 
honey, but he’d like his "pets’’ 
and equipment back.

Tlic hive Itself represents a 
considerable investment, Hut
chinson said. The equipment is 
valuable to the man who has 
made bee keeping not only his 
hobby, but who has started 
youngs'ers all over town keep
ing swarms. (

If the hive doesn’t turn up, 
the likelihood is .strong that 
stories surrounding First ,S#* 
lectnian Edwaid L, Whlliromb's 
experience with a bear in tHese 
parts will be revived.

Whitcomb, it is reported, sa\y 
ka bear in the woodawhile pick- 
ih^ blueberi-les a year ago this 
pa^.summer. Blais' fancy for 
honev'i.s fsinpus, and if the ani
mal is .Hjll .around, the missing 
hone.v mi^m be the first clue 
s.s to his \\^reabouts.

Negroes f'ound No Different 
fP  ̂ in Intelligence

By Herman R. .MIer. ■ ■ «was released a t the Antl-defsma 
Washington, Nov. 26 <i#h—An o(-

’’ficial of a psychological measuring 
service reported t< diy he has been

tion Leagpe’s annual meetinq|here.
North'* findings were along the 

same Jfne as those of a group of 18 
sociai>.8cientist.4 who said on Oct.

abl to find no scientific evidence 15' that there -are no "Innate racial 
that Negroes are less intelligent'’̂ **feredc®» in “ Intelligence" be- 
than while people. i the whit# and Negro races.

Robrt D. North, assistant direc-' * /illanova Unlver-
tor of the Educational Records ^
Bureau, New York, said in a.report T  vv« m okt. s.
prepared for the Antl^Defamation
League of B’nal R'rilh, Jew ish" • that Negroes ss a group do not

have the learning capacity of 
w'hites.

North said that according to 
scientific evidence whatever dif
ferences show up In Intelligence 
tests between the races msy well 
be due to differences In the circum
stances under which Individuals 
grew up.

Dlscniint Hereditary Factors
"The evidence that hereditary 

factors account for differences is 
so weak as to be virtuall.v non
existent," he said.

"The intelligence which w'e 
measure is me ability to learn and

service organization:
."If the nation's school s.vstema 

were segregatfd on the Ability to 
learn,-color lines would he crossed 
in a wa.v that would bewilder ad
vocates ,df white menta( suprem
acy.” . - "
■ 'The Educational Records Bureau 
conducts p.sychological teats and 
entrance examinations for second
ary schools. Tne bulk of the.se are 
private schools although the . Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and Si>n Mateo. 
Calif., among other public syatem.s. 
alsq use its service.s. The North 
report, paid ’for by the Ford
financed Fund for the Republic,

to use acquired knowledge or skllld.
. . . Those who have greater cul
tural benefits tend to do much bet-'' 
ter.” ' . .

Aside from such things as qual
ity of education, Nprth said, some 
factors cannot . be accurately 
analyzed.

For example, lie said:
"How much is a egro child’s 

incentive to learn . . . affected by i 
a community attitude that educal- j 
ed Negroes are ’uppity’7 Ehtactly : 
how niudh v/eight should be given : 
to a white child’s indoctrination 
with the idea that he belongs to a 
superior race?”

I'-'''

PRESCRIPTIONS
“FKEK PICK-L'P 
AND DEUVERY”

PINE PHARMACY
4 CENTER ST.—MI 9-9814

Excitingly Different
Gifu

G A N D I N A V I A N  
G R A F T  S H O P
113 MAIN ST.—MI 9-6117

WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR ANYTIME OF 
THE YEAR—BUT ESPECIALLY NICE FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTING
You’ll find unusual gift .items here wdth . 

a distinctive "Old World” charm.
See Our Complete Assortment of
im ported Christma$ Catdt

in addition to our fine line of domestic cards.

Wroughr Iren Railings 
Porch Columns

VALLEY W ELDING CO.
For Free Estimate CaD 
OlaatoalMiry ME 8-81 IS___

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P. Mi Including Mondays. 
Open Thursday and' Friday Nights Until 9.

Advertise In The Herald— It Pay*

NO IKHifiONE ORl
Madison. Wis. (Ah-

ilN.UJTY
Chairmen in 

charge of Judging student''i(ouSes 
decorations for the University, of 
Wisconsin’s football homecoming 
are up in arms shout the competi-' 
tors' lack of originality. The chair
men say every theme submitted to 
the committee by student houses 
so far has been, based on the same 
song title "You Ain't Nothing But 
a Hound Dog,”

EXPERT RADIO  
and TV REPAIRS

AM kinds. Including car radios

POTTERTON'S
ISO CENTER ST.

2 #

MANCHESTER

HOME OP
PACKA6E POLICIES

THE
M a ierN  iRSHr/iNce

RAY COOPER
Crockett Insurance Agency

Ml 3-1577

PARKADE

and E V E R Y  site 
Until Christmas p .m .

MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

X

NOBOW wmm  
SONNETS

I

M A irM w i S - I M #

There is no lyrical loveliness about piles of laundry 
waiting to be washed, even when you have modern 
hpme laundry equipment. And no soaring sonnet could 
glorify the prospect of a long, dreary washday at home.

But here’s a perfect way to make every washday 
something to sing about. Just send your laundry to us 
. . .  especially your larger and hard-to-do things. See for 
yourself how much easier and happier your washday iviU 
be when you give the tiresome task to What Cheer. ^

"The Best.Home Laundry Is^Only Second Best’*

W hat
■ V.
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M  C«ANST<iN STRIET ^  PROVIDENCE. HHQOE ISLAND
■i'.s

N
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4k new  gift Idea Io brighten .her Chrlstm w

p h o n e s  In / , O L
Fresh out of Christmas inspiration? Then thie gift idea 

is for you — as distinctive as it is pra^tics], as original 
as it is thoughtful. .

Additional phones in color add beauty and .cgnvenience 
to any room. They save countless tiresome'steps. Give 
privacy and protection both day and, riighL

And now her phones can fit her favorit(? color schemes. 
Choose froin eight smalrt decoTator colors — red, ivory, 
green, yellow, blue, beige, brown, or gray. . ,

You’ll tike tbe low cost. There’S a one-time only charge 
for 'cclor and installation. For extension service, there's 
a monthly charge of 75p following installation. No need 
to pay now — have'the charges put right on your phone 
bill. Even pay in installments if you wish. A service rep
resentative will be glad to make all arrangements. ^
1- Give us a call soon. Or, better still, come down to' th e , 

bdliness office and sec these beauties for yourself. They’re, 
all attractively gift-boxed — ready to make her Chnstmis , 
brighter than ever.

W e ’ll In s la ll h e r p h o n e s  w h e re v e r  s h e  w a n ts  ^  ^

,;.to save steps In her K ITC H EN  to give privacy to her BEDROOM .a.to add beautyle her ttVlNB NOOM-

i l t N
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M idway l)eath8 
U.S. Emergency, 

Governors Say
Silk Town Notes, Quotes y«i

N

Htrtford, Nov, 2« (jpi—The N «- 
t to ftm l Governors' ConfiiVence 
H ighway Safety Committee says 
the rate of highway deaths and 
Injuries in the United States "is 
a national eihergency."

committee aaloMhat unless 
done to rut down

___________ _ next 10 yeaifs wilt
see sSO.OlW''persons killed and 16 
mUlion injured>n American highf
way®*

The commitlee. narted, at the 
Governors' Conference last June 
in Atlantic City, issued iU rejiort 
on highway safety Saturday 
through Gov. Abraham A. Bibi- 
coff, its chairman.

Among its 30 recommendations 
for highway safety were these:

Adoption by all states of a uniform traffic code.
Increased traffic enforcement 

activities.
Expansion of safety education 

programs.
Reduction or elimination of 

physical hazards through engl- 
ne^ng. (under this recommenda
tion the committee said ."the auto
mobile manufacturing industry 
should be encouraged to continue 
to design safer motor vehicles.)

Greater reciprocity a m o n g  
staleA (Such as license «uapen- 
eions for traffic offenses . com
mitted in a state other than that 
of the driver.)

Greater rdwarch into the hu
man factors connected with traf- 
fice accidents.

Increased appropriations for 
se/ety programs.

The governor said there is 
nothing new in their report.

"In the main, we know how to 
prevent accidents and, in the main,'^ 
we Know how.to insure highway 
safety," they said. "The question 
is can w e and wilt we put to the 
fullest use the know le^e and 
facilities that we have."

The governors who served on 
the committee with Ribicoff are 
'Victor E. Anderson of Nebraska, 
Frank G. Clement o f Tennessee, 
Robert B. Meyher of New Jersey, 
John F. Simms o f New Mexico, 
Mllward I j. Simpson o f IVyomlhg, 
Elmo Smith of Oregon, Robert 
E. Smylis o f Idsho and William G. 
Stratton o f Illinois.

Graham Holmes of 26 Lydall St,...yesterday. Hia daughters are Mrs.-'American Dye Cp. in Rockville. He
. . . . .  .  _ _ ■%Kwm t f i v K V A v t *  V i a ®  h * « n  H / t l n o '  h h i i K d t t v r ^ r k i n f f  l o b Bformer profCs-slonal boxer, haa i ^Unley Bray. Mrs. Vincent Ingra- 

I 1 a <h. .iKniVinhiu ■tafri*'®'", Mrs. Michael. .Slbrin-sr. andJoined the automobile sMes Maff j Louise Dickson, and one son,
at^Beaupre Motors at 385"E Cen-j Dickson, all of .Manche.stcr.
ter St. Edwin ■ Donaldson of 13J ! ^11 were present for the cutting of 
Green Rd. recently completed 251 
years of service on the staff at t  
the Wethersfield State Prison,
Manchester .youths at college or 
prep school this fall Include the 
following; Allan’ Marlin at Wll- 
Ilam,. in Williamstown, Mass.; 
Tliomaa McNarhara at St. Mi
chael's in , WinoSoski, Vt.; Forbes 
Wsrren at' . VVilliston Academy. 
Nhrthhampton Mass. Robert Smith 
Jr. at''Phillips iJxeter in Exeter, 
N, H.. aniK^oel Alvord at Dart
mouth in Hanover. N. H ..

hal been doing housewrecking Jobs 
for the past two years and em
ploys from three to nine men. He 
also does land.scape work. Several 
of his biggest Jobs'in the past year 
were to dismantle a number of 
homes on Hartford Rd. and Pine 
St. ' ■

AH money collected by members
Lajoking forward to a trip to 

Italy, to visit relatives in the
spring is Albert ^gostinelli of 721 Nutmeg' Forest, No’. 116, Tail 
West St., proprietor i C'edars of Lebanon, last Thursday

”  ’ morning on Main St. before the an
nual .Five Mile Road Race went to 
the .MiiJr\i!ar Dystrophy Fund. 
Grand Tall Cedar Herb Urweider 
of .H Princeton St., reports that 
every penny collected - $6.31.09 - 

go toward Dystrophy Re-

ers at 468 Hartford Rd. He will 
retire from business in March, his 

Henry of 118 McKee St. rc-Bon,

Columbia
Lions Club Event 

To Fete Collins
■X

(Special)-Columbla, Nov. 36 
Guast-of honor this evening o f the 
local lions' Club at the liberty 
H ill Log Oabln In Lebanon will he 
Hubert P. Collins, tokm clerk.

He haa held that poat for the 
past 46 yean  and is presumably 
dean qf town clerks in Connecticut 
M n . Cblllns, their son, Harvey and 
hia wife will also be guests. Ladies' 
Night will also be observed.

LaVergne H. WilUams, 
repreeantative, will be guea^feak- 
er, andRuiMll A . Spearpiitn, presi
dent o f the club, wBHw master o f 
ceremonies.

[fnlt Naoeed 
M n . VOMfo Card and M n. John 

H im  him been named aa commit- 
I tM x^em bera  representing the 

romen'a Guild of.Columbia Con
gregational Church who will meet 
with other church organixations 
to diacuu the purchaM o f new 
carpeting for the church.

A t a recent guild meeting the 
following weri named aa the com
mittee in charge of arrangemlhiU 
for the annual church aupper: Mrs. 
George Peten, M n. Clinton Ladd, 
Mrs. Adam Itowalrici. Mrs. Jane 
McKeon and M n. Amelia Koselka'. 

Park Meettng Set 
Cub Scout Pack 62 will hold Ua 

monthly pack meeting Friday eve
nings at 7:30 in Yeomans Hail. 
Theme for this month has been 
"Pueno Rico."

Home Permit Granted 
George Cobb, whose home was 

destroyed by fire early this year, 
haa secured a permit tp construct 
a  small house in its stead. He has 
been making his home with his 
uncle since the fire.

school Paper Staff 
"The Porter Times” school news- 

paptr o f the local elementary 
school, haa as its editor Jay Beck. 
Other o ffi9e n  are Alien Blum, co- 
editbr; Ted Swol. Andrew Spear
man and. Doncld Harris, rover; 
Beverly Hicking, Donna Tucker 
and Rita Evans, storlM; Rosemarie 
Brouaseau and Neva'Siweno'r, art;

. Eddie Tucker, Keith Coutant, and 
John Naumec. crossword puzzles; 
Bernice CTIark and Bobby Dean, 
Jokes;' Donald Harris and Lebn

,1 —  
. I r ’

___ Herald Photo
LEON THORP

ports. The'staff st Gits' l on.sisls of 
Albert, his wife, Gllda. son Henry, 
and the latter's wife. Maxine. The 

Leon ! Rochville pizzi .spot, also known as , j„.| 
I Gua: Orindera. ia located at 87 
W; Main .St„ and 1s managed by 

I AlBert's other aon, George of 116 
McKee St. Henry Ago.atlnelli Re
ports that Ihevnost popular pizza 

; con.sl.sts of the hamhurg and 
I cheese,, combination. More than 
1.000 gffndera a week are aold at 

; the Hartford Rd. .Store and just 
; under 1,000 piZzas. Henry re- I porta..! Two gasoline attendants 
at Moriarty Bras, .service station 
at 301-315 Center St. are Sandra 
Spencer and Barbara Jones. Fe
male attendants were first intro
duced. to Manchester motorists 
several months ago by • Chick 
McClure at McCHure's Service 
Station... Salve Vendrillo, pro
prietor of Maple Super Service 
at 220 Spruce St., ha.s been in 
business in M a n c h e s t e r  for 
the past 24 years... .Mrs. Mar
garet Vinton and Mrs. D b r I s 
Kohring have successfully passed 
their examinations and are now li
censed practical nurses on the 
staff.

' F »nm '.I'siqx'" TS

Thorp o f 16 Tanner St., advertis
ing director of The Herald and I 
secretary of .The Herald Printing | 
Oo. Inc., completed 36 years in | 
the employ on Nov. 19. Bom in 
Talcottvllle, Thorp attended Rock
ville schools and Amherst College 
and is now presidefit of the. Eighth 
District. .Gene Moriarty has closed 
up his cabins at Pocomoonshine 
tiake in Maine and is back in 
Manchester. The local man owns, 
a number of hunting and Ashing 
cabins In the Pine Tree State.. 
John Prior of 8 Church St. has re
signed from the State Police force 
and has accepted employment at 
Hamilton Standard in Winijsor 
Locks. Prior was a State Police 
officer for nearly two years.

Dr. Orlando Orfitelli. f o r m e r  
Manchester High and Trinity Col
lege swimming star, is now living 
in Bloomfield and is a practicing 
M.D. in Hartford. Orfitelli is the 
father of aix children. He grad
uated from the Long Island Col
lege of Medicine in 1951 and went 
into, practice immediately after 
his intefnship at St. Francis Hos
pital in Hartford... Dr. Charles 
Robbins, the famous marathoner 
and road race runner, who passed 
along the Information on “  
Orfitelli. also reports thaj.xt»r. 
Robert Bowen of South ijtfventry 
is another former frack^ar. Bow
en is practicing ImSbuth Coventry 
and is the heajtn officer for both 
Coventry apa Bolton. He was a 
half ijUWr at Crosby High in 
Watprhury and later at the Uni- 
vsrSity of Connecticut. B o w e n  
graduated from New York Medical 
School in 1952.

HERB liRW ElDER

OES to Entertain 
Bay State Gr^up

Temple Cihapler, No. 53,' O E ^ j 
will entertain the jofftcera and 
members o f Revere Chapter, No. 
4D, Palmer, Mass., at its regular 
meeting Wednesday night at the 
Masonic Temple, starting at 7:45.

The visitors will exemplify Initi
atory work. Mrs. Emmy Urweider, 
worthy mistress of Temple Chap
ter,'extends a cordial invitation to 
all Ea.stern Star members to at
tend the meeting to greet the 
guests from Mss.sachusctts.

Mrs. Joseph Gallant , will have 
charge of decoration.*, and Mrs. 
Burton .Smith Will serve refresh
ments following the meeting.

Members are reminded to make 
supper, resera'ations with Mrs. J. 
E. Elliott, 177 Summit St., by to
night.

New Appliances ^ 
Show Scheduled

Miss Sophie Zarowitiski. senior 
home service representative of the 
Connecticut Power Co., will give 
a food demonstration at the com
pany's new office, 146 Hartford 
Rd.,' Wednesday at 8 • p.m. for 
membera of Manchester Emblem 
aub. No. 251.

She will prepare food cooked in i 
the hew electrical appliances: the | 
deep fryer, electric frying pan. etc.

Following the demonstration, | 
the rwreshment c o m m i t t e e , ;  
headed by Mrs. Foster Williams, 
*yill.,aerve refreshments.

Mrs. Samuel Vacant!, chaiinian 
of the social committee, rccpiests 
that members of her committee 
Import at 7:30. ' „

Dress up lor 
Christmas

WCTAL SLAT, 
TRAVEKt l

erticals
Tboy "armiv" Ilka draperlea

VER TIC AL Blinds open *nd 
close ACROSS your;.windows 
for .smart new decoratinj: 
effects.

Full privacy Insured

Slal.6 c'.o.se tightl.v for privacy 
or turn to any angle to admit 
air and light as desired.^

Call us
W e’ll bring a sample to your 
home that actually operates: 
measure and quote prices so 
,vour windows c-an be dressed 
in -omart Verticals for Christ
mas. Call ManCKester, MI 
3-4865,

F indell mfg. co.
4 8 5 E. MIDDLE T P K E„ MANCHESTER GREEN

A d v e r t i§ c  in  T h e  H e ra ld — It  P a ys

Crockett Insurance Agency, 
through agent Ray Ctooper, haa ai 
nounced Increased coveragMtxfbr 
the SAFECO automobile nioircy. A 
total o f 26 additionaljutures to 
the ndw policy haye'Deen made..
Geoffrey Glbta^Ji Manchester la 
a candidatejdr freshman president 
at the University of Connecticut.. 
inatirdneeman Frank Sheldon of 

Elm Sti celebrated another 
'birthday on Thanksgiving Dav..
Paul Ryan of 141 Center St. Is: Memorial Ho.spltal for the past
now In his 27th year with the i ,i,h t v . . r .  " ,

Appointed assistant directress of 
nurses at Manchester Me'morial 
Hospital, effective last Saturday, 
was Mrs. Ame Stenid of 10.5 Bald
win Rd. Mrs. Sterud, the former 
Miss^ Mary Scarchuk. graduated 
from nursing school in 1940 and 
haa been on the staff at Manches-

now m nm a<in ' * ‘*ht years.. .Anthony Choman of

birthday at his home. A  close fol
lower of sports, via The Herald, 
radio and teeVee, Dickson was

of Columbus Home at 138 Main St. 
tom down within two , weeks. A  
former Manchester High School 
football lineman. Choman’a pfofes-

honored by membera of hia family sion «is textile printing with the

time Muscular Dystrophy Re- 
aearch Clinic at the Cornell Medic
al Center in New York. An effort 
to And a cure for this dread 
disease is the national objective of 
the Tail Cedars of LohanOn... 
Four Manchester Stgtd Police
men were the aub'^cHfof letters of 
commendation. according
to Vox CoaxSmeial State Police 
publlcarionv Silk Towners named 
were,-Cllirord Bombard. William 
ByaJfhwaite (now of South Wlnd- 
ior, where he is the resident State 

Trooper), Franeis Pi.sch and Rich
ard Powers.. .East Branch of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester at 
285 E. Center St. is open Friday 
evenings until 7 o'clock. The East 
Branch is not open Thursday 
nights, only the main branch at 
923 Main St. from 6 to 8 p.m.

--------  •'
Thirty years of service with the 

Southern New England Telephone 
Co. will bel marked on Nov. 30 by 
George Thynge of 957 Tolland 
Ti'ke. Thynge works out of the 
Manchester P l a n t  office of 
SNETTCO. . . Edward Czamota of 
34 Delmont St. tomorrow will 
complete a. quarter of a century 
in the employ of the Aetna Life 
Affiliated Companies in Hartford. 
He is supervisor of the Maihtc- i 
nance and Engineering Department 
. . . Thanks^ving l^ y  births at 
Manchest'er Memorial Hospital in
cluded a son to Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Lindsay of 38 Edgerton St., 
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Slnibaldi of 168 Oak St. . . 
Joe White of the White Glass Co. 
shot an 8-point-' buck deer last 
week in Maine.

I S

Tetreaut, poems; and Eddie 
Tucker, iports.

Reporters for the various rooms 
aro: Grade 1, Donald Harris; 
Grade 2, Tommy D'Aiiteuil; Grade 
3, Robert Dean; Grade.4. Jeffrey 
Lewis; Grade 5. Jimmy Thompson 
and Dick Saegda; Grade 6, Bobby 
Berthiaiime; Grade 7, Andrew 
Spearman; G r a d e  8, Leon 
TetreanIt.qrBobby Hatchett, Neil 
CThristopher and 'Tommy Kokoszka.

, School Lunch Menu 
Menu- for the week at Horace j 

W. Porter School is as follows: j 
Tomorrow, meat and vegetable ' 
pie, carrot sticks and peaches; 
Wednesday, chicken and rice soup, 
meat .sandwiches and applesauce; 
Thursday, grinders and cupcakes; 
Friday, Boston baked beans, cat
sup, cole slaw and jello. Bread, 
butter and milk are .served with 
each meal. v

IJndergoes Surgery 
Janice Kowal.ski, daughter _ of 

Mr. and Mrs.-Adam Kowalski.' bf 
Route 87, underwent ah emer
gency appendectomy at the Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital Friday. i .

BODY 
REPAIR

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
SOl-SIS CENTER ST, MI 8-51S5

Maocheiitpr Evening Herald Co
lumbia correapondeat, Mrq. Frank 
Marc^sa, telephone ACademy 
6-9060.
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MANCHESTER

PARKADE
< A

See Ifie beau tifu l d isp lay!
MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

. J

Bven in Polar Bear W ith e r  
Bantly Custom ers Have O il

, Even on days when it’s so cold you don’t poke a nose 
outside the house unless,you must, our drivers are de- 
liverinsr quality oil to the tapks of Bantly customers.

And, oiir service men are keeping; burners operating 
efficiently . . .  making emergency calls; regardless of the 
day <;r hour. ‘ '■

' V ' ' ’ ' '
.. It’s„so .easy to be a satisfied Bantly customer. Just 
phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271. >

DELCO-HEAT
*'Oar Reputation 

Ix Your Axxnranre"

BANTLimiL CO.
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN. 

Telephone Ml 9-4395'—RockTil|̂ rr-Ph,9ne TK 5-32^

C V-- Christmas Club time!
Hundreds and liundrods of happy Manchestor feiiis 
or* getting wdeem t chocks in riio moil this wook . . 
chocks that will cemo in mighty handy for tho busy 
shopping days ahood. Thoso folks find it odsy to koop 
thoir Clubs up at "Tho Trust Co." bocouso thoy'ro in 
efton for eno banking sorvico or anothor. Why not 
join thorn in I f 577

Here is your 1957 schedule!
YOU SAVE 

50c A WEEK 
$ 1.00 A WEEK 
$ 2.00 A WEEK 
$ 3.00 A WEEK 
$ 5.00 A WEEK 
$10.00 A WEEK

YOU GET  
$ 25 
$ 50 
$ 1 0 0  

$ 150 
$250  
$500

o

i)

Wo'ro oponing 1957 Christmas Clubs new at both 
officos. You c«in mako deposits by moil (wo furnish 
tho onvolepos) . . . or you con bring thorn to oithor 
ofRco. Wo'ro epon ovory Saturday morning, and 
Thursday ovonings for your added cenvonionco. 
Start your Club new . . . and bo glod you did this 
time next year.

\ \ /
/ -
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GriyK Will Sing 
, In Yule Concert 

.  ̂.-.fex At University
- '  ^  w,, *

•Walter Gn^-b »  Woodland 8t.. 
a aenlor at the Univenlty of Otn- 
necUcut, will- be one of the vocal 
soloists at the joint program of 
Christmas choral music to be pre
sented by the University of Con
necticut chonis and choir- and the 
Trinity College Glee Club Sunday 
at 8 p.m. In the University auditor- 
lunr-af Storrs.
. This concert will mark the first 
appearance on the Storrs campus 
by the Trinity Glee Club.-Under 
their director, Clarence Baldwin, 
they wilt sing a group of selections 
as a solo group. The University 
(;V)ncert C^oir, with Philip Treggor 
conducting, will also make a'solo 
appearance. They will sing the 
cantata, "The Story of (Thristmas.” 

The concert will open and close 
with selections by the combined 
groups, and will Include carols and 
anthems of the CThristmas season 
as well as two familiar excerpts 
from Handel's “ Messiah."

■/

■■■( ■
: 'A . /■.

Nike News

firat' bverthne period. The Man- 
cheater squad made up for It's lack 
of height with fast driving Uam 
play and alert bail handling.' Ea- 
Valparaisb University star Gertry 
Wiechmann sparked the "Missile 
Men" with 16 points. Bill Dougher
ty, the rebounding ai-ttat of the 
team, scored 12 points. Abromo- 
vlch led "A", Battery with 16 
points, which contrlbjtted in han
dling the "Missile Men" their Initial 
'setback. The first Senior Rec 
League game will be played to
night at the Manrfiester High 
School between the Garden Grove 
Caterers and the Manchester Mis
sile Men.

Facilities are now being made 
available for the soldiers of the 
11th Missile Batallion by the Hart
ford YMCA. The 'Y ' is centrally 
located on Pearl St., opposite the 
su tler Hotel, and provides diverse 
opportunities at recreation.

Among, the privileges that will 
be offered the servicemen are 
free movie ana. theater tickets, 

-dances on Saturday nights (free 
to all servicemen in uniform), 
well ss other social functions in 
the Hartford ares, he use of the 
gym provides all types of sport 
u n d e r  organizeci .■lupervision. 
Swimming will probably be the 
Tisi- .ttrsetinn at the 'Y 's indoor

From- the first ''balloon” guns 
of World War I, the science of 
Antlalfcr,aft Artillery has mush
roomed into what is known today 
as Nike. Today the Nike, a ground 
based missile which can-out-speed, 
out-climb and outmaneuver any of 
the known aircraft in the world, is 
the nations antiaircraft w e a p o n .  
The Army Antiaircraft Command 
haa deployed the Nike named 
for the winged Greek Goddess of 
■Victory — around America's larg
est and mo.sl critical defense cit
ies. The" network of Nike batteries, 
whose first \inits became oper
ational in December 1953, remains 
today the only coast to coast, land- 
based missile defense system to 
guard American cities.

The antiaircraft defen.se of tar
gets in the United States Is a ma
jor responsibility of the Army un
der operational control of the Air 
Force. The Army Antiaircraft 
Command, whose troops are on 
duty 24 hours a day. 7 days a 
week, are prepared .to meet attack 
at any time, and provide the final 
protective fire against any enemy j 

' aih-raft that might get past the' 
-•fighter-,interceptor screen. For this i 

purpose, the Army's arsenal in-; 
clude.s Nike, the 20-foot-Iong mis- , 
siles that are guided to their tar- ’ 
gets by means of rxdar; the Sky- 
sweeper. an extremeh,' aeburate, ; 
rapid firing 75 mm cannon, which ! 
tracks down its target aUtomat- 1 
Ically, and the old standbys of the i 
Antiaircraft Artillery, the 90 arid; 
120 mm guns. Nike batteries are 
already providing protection for i 
many major cities and industrial j 
areas, and their installalinn con- I 
linucs at a steady pace. The aite 
herein Manchester is one of many 
essential defense meas\ires to be , 
used in the event of foreign air : 
attack.

pool,
. The re.staurant and snack bar— 

whicli boasts reasonable price.*— 
i.i another of the many attractions 
offered by the 'Y '. Reading, TV, 
music and ping pong rooms; along 
with imwllng alleys, a-e available 
to visitors as well as residents of 
the 'Y'.‘ Reduced room rates are 
extended to all servicemen.

In general, the Hartford YMCA 
is quite ■ a complete recreational 
unit, and the facllitlea offered 
•should satisfy any soldier's accus
tomed recreation.

Police Prol^^ ; 
Area CrasKes

SUte Police tpvestigated several 
minor traffic accidents in the area 
over the weekend, resulting in in- 
Jurlea to three persons. One motor
ist was arrested and two others 
received warnings. - •■ i

A dog and a can of white paint 
were blamed for the troubles of 
two 'drivers. Three Hartford, rfien 
were arrested for jacklJghtiB^: deer 
in Stafford. ^

In Bllington yesterdgj' Joseph J. 
Drella, 23, Chelaes.^ass., was ar- 
reated for reckles> driving when he 
failed to bbser^ a stop sign, caus
ing a collisiqjv with a car operated 
by Joseph .N. Coljette. 19, Stafford.

Coliett^, according to police, was 
travelihg north on Rt. 30 when 
Drgtla pas.*e4 a stop sign on Oys- 
jat Lake.Rd., "striking the (JoHette 
vehicle.-'. "

Judy Goodrich, 17, West Staf
ford, a pa-ssenger in Collette's car, 
was taken to John.son Memorial 
Hospital, Stafford Springs, With 
a possible fractured back.

Collette received a fractured left 
arm. Edward Smiegielskl, 18. Chcl 
sea. a passenger in Drella's car, 
received a po.ssible fractured knee. 
Both were treated at Johnson Me
morial Hospital.

Drella will be presented in El 
lington Justice Court Dec. 18. He 
was released under $7.5 bond 
Trooper Edward Beattie of Staf
ford Springs barracks investigated.

In Bolton early Saturday morn
ing. John Avery. 20. New I^ndon 
operating a motorcycle, blamed s 
dog for causing him to lose control 
of his vehicle and fall to the pave
ment. He said the dog ran Into the

Open House Set 
By PTA Tuesday

The Buckland PTA  will hold 
open house tomorrow at. 7. p.m. at 
the school. A  film, “Sklppy and 
the Three R's," will be shown.

Parents will h jve the opportun
ity to visit their children's rooms, 
see the progress their children 
have made, and talk to the teach
ers.

Refreshments will be served by 
fourth grade mothers.

whtnMi tried to right 
te pKlnt which bhgan 
I, bounded a curve on'

aidq bf the motorcycle. He was 
treated at the scene for brulaea. 
Trooj^r Frank Ptsch of Oolchaiter 
barracks Ihveitlgated. ^ '' ' V

Channlng HuiiUpMon;-'31, Nor- 
witch, was '‘rtrhltewashed'' yester
day morning when 
a can of white
tipping aa he, bounded a curve 
RL 2 in Hebron. Unsuccessful in 
his atteippt,ihe lost control of the 
car aLthe same time, causing it to 
crash into a guard rail.

to Trooper Herbert 
'Maberatroh of Colchester bar
racks, who investigated, both car 
and operator were covered with 
white paint. Huntington was 
warned for inattention to driving.

in Lebanon, Trooper Arthur 
Harvey, also of Colchester Bar
racks, investigated a minor acci
dent Involving five Bolton resi
dents and a West Hartford family.

According to the police report, 
John E(lrkmanis, 43, West Hart
ford, traveling east on Goaben Rd., 
cut a corner too short in making a 
left turn at the interaecUon of Rt. 
87, causing his car to collide with 
a vehicle driven by Charles N. 
Gage, 46, Bolton. Birkmania’ wife, 
Vera, received bniiaed foreheatk 

Occuparita in-Gage's car • In- 
.cluded his ^ fe .  Alice, and Bar
tholomew, Allison and Francis 
Miniter, none of whom 
jured

b :

tj.S. Leadiug Soviet 
In Missiles, A-Ships

(OaqOmied from Page Oae)

Jane'a said Ruaaia and the Uni* 
ted states, have ouUtripped aJI 
the other navies of the wbrld. in- 
cliidinf Britain’s Royal Navy, in 
construction and experimental de
velopment'. ' . , .

Since the end of W ofld>^ar II, 
Jane's said, Russia haa butlt'^more 
cruisers and more destroyers thiin 
all the nations of the reet of the 
world combined. I t  said 16 
cruisert of the powerfti Sverd- 
lov clasa have been completed and 
six more are under conatrucUon.

But while the Rusrian Navy is 
being built on traditional linea, it 
reported the U.S. Navy ia develop
ing a revolutionary t}i>e of seq 
force. ,

It said atomic energy and guided 
miaalle weapons already are an 
actuality in the U.S. Navy and pre
dicted that within 10 years many

forirkmanis - was warned 
making an illegal left turn.

Arrested for jacklighting deer 
in Stafford early yesterday morn
ing were James F. Farrelly, 30, 
Gerald J. Weldl, 19, and John H. 
Matthewa, 38, all of Hartford. Ck>n- 
servatlon officers Richard P it
ney 'and John Griswold Jr- made 
the arrests. T h e  men were re
leased under $200 bond each for 
presentation in Stafford Borough 
Court today.

M o ylP rclyt

DYNAM IC
INSURANCE

Banor PrafocHoa 
LEE H . SILVERSTEIN

\ ^ e  Manchester "Missile Men" 
Ios)\a closely contested basketball 
till tbk "A '' Battery of the l l lh 
MissileXBattalion, 48-46. In the 
first oveiTime period of the game, 
played at tqe Hartford YMCA 
N.ov. 19. "A ' ’̂ 'Hattery. paced by 
rang}', 220 poundXMoose'' Ambrp- 
movich, ex-collegiatafootball play
er, drove in to scoreHhe winning 
basket in the last second of the

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TE L  Ml 8-6868 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

A.HBULANCE SERVICE

HETOHEB aUS3 fi0< OF MANCHESTER
MltebcU 
9-7879

/;■

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
OOll^ER DURANT STi

- NEW .LARGER QUARTU^ /  
PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PABKING

AUTO G LA SS INSTALLED i
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firaploc* ond Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (ad typos)
W INDOW  ond PLATE G LA SS

JALOUSIES: ImtallalloB la 0*>lck, Bmy aad EconmnlraL 

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE C A IIN ETS and SHOW ER DOORS

Open Satnrdaya — Open Thursday Evenlngn 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

AIRLINES NEED
MEN oRd W o m e n

H. S. graduates, 18 to 89, to preparJ for well paid poaitions, le«'h- 
nleal or uon-technlcal. Public c<inlaet, hoatexaea. rommiinicatlon- 
lata, reaerxatloniala, alatlon agenta, radio operators, radlo-radar- 

electronlca technlciana, etc. Good pay, 
travel, glamour, aecnrlty. Qualify now. 
Approved for veterans. Preliminary 
training need not Interfere with pres
ent position. For Information and In- 
ter^'lew, malt coupon.

A IRLINE  TRAINING DIVISION 
of Central Institute 
Box X, r/o Herald, .Manchester, Conn.
Name . . . .........................................
Address''.............................................
City, Stale-.........................................
Phone........................ A g e .........

American sKlpt 'will have atomic 
power. . .

Guided miMilea are being in
stalled in all claaaea from the larg
est to the amalleat U.S. ahlpa, it  
eald,

Jane’s featured the U.S.'S. Fqr- 
restal, first of a new class of air-. 
craft carriers, the laVgcst warships 
ever biiilt.

"Without even experimenting 
with a surface test vehicle, tVork 
ia proceeding with the construc
tion of a large nuclear-powered, 
guided missile cruiser, and with the 
advanced design and procurement 
of an atomic-powered aircraft car
rier which will be much heavier 
than the. Forrestal and w'lll carry 
M id*^ misaUjs,' the publication

3 !

\  . CONVENIENT
if . ■ . , " ,

FRONT DOOR PARKING F IA Z A

**FiRST*
LARGE SCREEN RCA 
Color TV"’ $525 and up

BARLOW 'S
TELEVISION

1(189 Tolland Tpk., Buckland 
TeL »n  S-S098

MONEY fer RENT
sasaaii

jUSAH
ef MwilMy Peypwifs #eri

jiua,.
$ AM
M.U
at-ae

.ttJaSu

\

i fe l l f  Anp Ammw ( $ 2 0  * •  ̂ 0 0
^'Xmitins Monay" It on oM. old exprewlon utod by our (erofathori . * 

whan they rafarmd to "borrowinq"—ll't on occuruto doicriptien, too. 
■tttinott mon ond individual men and women, married and tingit

Bent Money: -
Ta luy oil kindi of mtrchondlio . .  . preduett and lorvicot.
Ta Pay current and everduo bilit and tomtMmU thorn Info 1 

ebligalioa.
Ta Kofinanea oxittinq inttollmont controett; Auto • TV Sot > Heuto- 

hold Applioncot ond fh# like in order to hove tmoller 
monthly poymenlt.

To Buy whet you need with o loon from thit office and pay for 
your purchoto tho tome way you poy your Rent. . .  I month 
at 0 limo but. . .  with thit oerit nml dtetnitc*:
W H IN  YOU C O M S liT I THE "RENTAL"
PAYMENTS. YOU OWN THE MERCHANDISE

I t ’$ Yours . Not Rented. . .  ^u t  Owned I
T B L E F N O N K  • W R I T E  • « r  V I S I T

p m A ifc t  c G .;iM c .
• f  M A N C H R m R

913 Main St. • 3nd N. •MANCHISTIR * Phono: Mitchell 3-4168
Open Mon,, Tuex., Yfed., Frl. 9:80 to 5:80 o 

Thnrnday 9:80 to 8 • Open Soturday

LOANS MAPI TO 8JSID8NTS OP ALL N8AR8Y TOlETil

IT'S CHRISTMAS CLUB TIME
Members o f this ■year's Q ub are busy 
ing presents to make others happy • «  • and 
they hove the cash. Many of these iftem bM l 
have already joined our big 1957 ChriEtnm 
Club. Next Christmas season they'll again 
have ready cash for Christmas shopping. 
W ill you? Join bur new Q ub to moke fu rtl

For a Singing H eart
and a contented mind prepare now for tho 
Merriest Christmas ever next yeor. Jo in  
our Christmas Club in any one of thOM 
elcHses:

MANCHESTER

PARKADE

and EVERY Rite 
Until Christinas « i i IMH*

MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

50c each week for 50 
$1.00 each week for 50 
$2.00 each week for 50 
$3.00 each week for 50 
$5.00 each week for 50 

$10.00, each week for 50 
$20.00 each week for 50

weeks-*-! 25.00 
weeks—$ 80.00 
weeks—!  lOQ.OO 
weeks—!  150.00 
weeks—4 250.00 
weeks—!  500.00 
weeks-!1000.00

★  D O N 'T  FORGETJ-
TO ASK FOR YOUR FREE

ir  SHOPNNB BOQK
OR

^  CHRISTMAS CAROL BOOK
WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR ACCO U N T

NOW OPEN
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

' I _ *

MONDAY thni FRIDAY 
kOO A.M. t o  3:110 PJi.

BOTH -
THURSDAY aad FRIDAY 

EVEHINOS
6  t o  8 ■ 't .

Member of hoik

FEDERAL RESERV^"SYSTEM

"FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION

.. V ’
■

•i f .

Post Auction Toyland
ROUTES 5 a n d  15 (BERLIN TURNPIKE), NEWINGTON, CT. 

Opp. Conn Light & Power Co. Building

Q F MANCHjESTIR
595 MAIN STREET

$

**A Greater Bank to r Greater Manghmtte^

• -.v ■ ■wap ■m

/  .1 -

'j •

■ i
■I e , * f

■'■7.
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Hi^rvestBall 
Held by Elks

Th# annual Elks fiaiyest ball 
waa bald Saturday night at the 
Btata Armory, About 250 couples
Attended. ^

General CJiairman w m  Thoma* 
Murphy. Albert Merrer and John 
Lyons furnished corsages to the 
ladies; Fred Lewie provided a Well 
prepared a-ssortment of food, and 
Joe Sullivan wcs in charge of re-̂  
freshments.
■ A wishing well wa.s handled by 

Walter Hilinski. Joseph Sardella 
and Joe Leone, who collected near
ly 300 donations -d  gave away 
30 beauUful gifts, contributions of 
local merchants; AH receipts from 
donations will be turner over to 
the- National Elks 'Foundation for 
charltalde work.

Use Harvest Theme 
A1 Gunther was responsible for 

the table and seating arrange
ment. The hall was decorated in 
Uie harvest theme with a huge

R kin'hanging from the center 
s room. Paul Gagne was in 
charge of decorations.

 ̂ Ticket co-chairmen E d w a.r d 
Tomiciel and Everett Moore were 
able to obtain the names of tfhe 
ladies who participated in ./the 
grand iparch and a description of 
their gowns.'

The grand march, at 10:30, was 
lead by Exalted Ruler Edw'ard N. 
Berrell and Mrs. Serrell. and con
ducted by Bobby Kaye, band lead
er. Other partners, were in order 
as follows: Several national and 
State officers, harvest ball com
mittee chairman, officers of the 
lOoal lodge, visiting exalted rulers, 
past ioealt^ rulers and other Elks 
with their friends.

The Sacred" Hour at 11 cere
mony was conducted by Arthur J. 
Roy of Wlllimantic, past grand 
aateemed loyal knight, in a very 

, Impressive ritual.
Music was furnished by Bobby 

Kayo's orchestra, featuring Con
nie Vignone, vocalist, the Bo-Kays 
and Ossie Osgood on the drums.

Names' of some of the ladies 
wdio attended and description of 
their gowns follow: Jessie Rob
erts, coral lace; Mrs. D. M. Cail- 
louette, steel gray taffeta; Mrs. 
Serrell, black satin; Laurette Du
val, red; TVudy Holder, blue; Mrs. 
T, Edward Snugrue, black satin; 
Dorothy Morgason, lavender net; 
Mrs, Gilbert Burk, black satin; 
Mrs. E. H. Hindle. blue silver 
crystalette; Mrs. N. J. Lupac- 
chino, teal blue crystalette; Mil
dred Brodeur, blue dotted nylon: 
Doris Stevens, red velvet; Mrs. 
Zxmiae Valente, black and gold 
stripe taffeta; Mrs. Kenneth WaT- 
render sky blue net: Mrs. Robert 
C. Stevens, yellow embroidered 
crystalette; Mrs. Gustave. Elcholt- 
aer, black taffeta with pearl and 
rhinestone trim.

Mrs. Fredrick Tedford, white 
net; Mra. Robert Turcotte, maise 
chiffon; Mrs. Raymond Hayes, 
blue net: Joy Zimmerman, pink 
satin; Mrs. M. Kenneth Ostrln- 
aky, yellow net; Germaine Patter
son. light blue net; Mrs. Raymond 
Weiseleder, black net with white 
appliques and sequins;. Mrs. Ted 
Cummings, black satin; Betty 
Howroyd. black taffeta; Mrs. 
Joseph Harrington, white; Mrs^ 
Paul Gagne, silk orchid print; 
Robert Messier, black net ov(ur taf
feta; Mrs. Ralph G. Hibbard, cof
fee satin with rust colored drape 
and sash; Marjorie Blhck, 
silver lace taffete:

Gladys SmlUifroyal blue velvet;, 
Mrs. T. E.^jalks, black crystalette 
over ta^eta; Laura Marshal, black 
and-pdiite corduroy cocktail; Ida 
J;/TJndberg, burnt orange net; 

,JBvelyn O’Connell blue cocktail; 
Pat Roy, green satin; Cecile 
Brunelle. black; Florence Gaudet, 
white tulle bouffant; Anne Mc- 
Caugh—, ballerinarlength blue 
nylon tulle; Julie Reardon, black 
lace; Mrs. John Macorca', blue 
nylon tulle. .
' Haael McCaughey, black satin 
cocktail; Agnes McDowell, pink 
lace cocktail; Bette Pastula. black 
velvet; Kay Pola, black skirt and 
blouse; Mrs. John Patelli, black; 
Mrs. Anthony Squillacote, blue 
lace; Mrs. Howard Croft, white 
nylon over taffeta with red Velvet 
trim; Mrs. Thomas E. Murphy, 
aqua blue net over taffeta, crys
talline bodice; Lil Noran, black 
aheath with net overskirt; Dot 
Woodward, shrii^  cocktail with 
gold sequins; Elsie L. Meyer, 
cocoa colored imported silk; Mrs. 
Shirley Larson, rose net;. Ann 

' Johnson, eyelet aqua; Lorraine 
Ellis, white brocadt!; Martha Glea
son. blue velvet.

Mrs. Elmore S. Anderson, black 
..taffeta with rhinestone accessories; 
3(rs. James Perry,-black taffeta: 
Mrs. Norman Blanchette, iridescent 
taffeta; Mrs. W. G. McNally, blue 

r-taffeta;~Eleanor Ziemak, cham. 
pagne color sheath id satin, - lace 

. bodlcef Ann Disalva. blue lace; 
Mrs. Gladys Close, aqua net; Mrs. 
Edward Walters, velvet, taffeta; 
Mrs. Benton'Osgood, white faille 
with black lace bodice ; Mrs. Alan 
Roberta, pink cocktail; Mrs; Lillian

net; Doreen Benson.v old rose; 
Lenore Mooney, black polka, dot; 
Lynne Hallin, blue with V-neck- 
line; Mrs. Mildred Denley, black 
nylon net. .

Mrs. esarence Trac.v, blue 
with y-neckllne; Mrs. Marjorie 
O'Dwyer, red cocktail; Frances 
Hiiderbrand. pink nylon; Carol T. 
Keeney, ice blue chiffon with satin; 
Mrs. Bfuce W. Nohle, black velvet; 
Mary O’Dwyer, blue t'affeta; J.oan 
Belcher, blue; Mrs William 
O'Brien, pink net; Mrs. Carroll 
Hawthorne, black lace set with 
rhinestones; Mary Zemaitis, coral 
taffeta: Mrs. Malon LaSh.ay, blue 
lace.
- Georgettl Campbell, blue net;, 

Mrs. Robert McKinhey, red and 
gold; Mrs. Ann Campbell, yellow 
lace;-Mrs. Bruce PIgot, red'.satin; 
Mrs. Edward .Tenak. black satin; 
Mr*. Cliarles Dean, Peacock cock- 
tall; Renee Vozzolo, white,and gold 
brocade; Vella Anderson, hl,ack 
chiffon and lace; Mrs, Valerie 
Wetherell, black velvet halter lop, 
white felt circular skirt; Mrs.

Six Involved 
In Brawlirig 

Await Court
Tw o teenagers ' were sent to 

Hartford County Jail by T o w n  
Court Judge Wesley „C. G r y k  
Saturday for violation of proba
tion foliowing a fight at Charter 
Oak Park Friday rrlght.

Four other .youths, allegedly in
volved in the altercation, are also 
in jail; each unable to raise the 
$500 bond for trial Dec. 3.

Thomas O. O'Neill. 18, of 10 
.Mints Cl., and James F. Tynes, 18, 
New Rockville Hotel. Rockville, 
were sentenced to sci-ve out their 
suspended terms. O'Neill must 
serve three months of a previous 
assault and battery sentence and 
Tynes will serye 20 d.aya of a 
breaking and entering term.

The four others are Maurice

P a lien ce ’ Is a V irtu e

* ' ’ r ' u  I D esm arias!* 16,“ o7 ‘ 72 S im im e V 'st^
c " I Charles F. Tronibley. 18. West-

i I " -■'"•'c’'' under delayedcotillipn blue with .silver bands i x^«.port. R. I.. Naval
skirt "*  through the bodice and nwight .1. I-apine, 19. and

, ,  , J ■ ,, ! ffcbrgc J. Barton, 21, both of 217Mrs. Allen London, Kelly green,

blue and

velvet: Mrs Thomas Brown, Hue ,,,, .̂̂ ê arraigned Saturday
Jr *’7**̂ ’̂ ' OH vRcioti" charffofl aftOT aMrs. William ^ ea . sea blue n.vlon; ! [j,py with Roger Hathaway, 
Mrs. Robert Brannick, sky blue; j 7 Andover, and Ronald Lewis, 
lace; Mrs. Henry Michalak sap- Bolton. Hathaway was taken to 
phire blue satin aheath; Mrs. E. S. j .Manchester Memorial with a frac- 
Michalak, turquoise . embossed, tyred nose.
ballerlhs-length; Mrs. John Whol-: police said the tight grew out of 
ley, black velvet shfath; Mrs. John ; g motor vehicle incident near the 
Mitchell, black lace skirt over red I terminus on ,S. Main St, Hath-

Mrs. Evelyn Hutton, Nile<awav and Lewis claimed-the six
t" '’"t them off. 

, claim they were cut
off by Hathaway and L,cwis.

Heated words followed, and It 
was arranged to have Hathaway 
and Lewis fight O'Neill and

satin; 
green
white satin; Mar.v Hurley, black.

Millie Heiysel, block cocktail; 
Betty H. Aceto, satin dinner; Dor
othy Abeto, lace dinner dress; 
Mrs. Doris Welch, nist red bal-

iSenior Wins 
ISUho f Rights 
* EssayAwnrd

'Frank Salmonson of 26 Conway 
Rd.. a Manchester High School 
aenlor, won fjfst prize in the Man
chester Real Estate Board essay 
ccftitest on ‘ What the Bill of Rights 
Meant to Me.” •> '

Seertnd and third prizes, ivent. 
resperllvel.v, to June CerVini. 218 
Oak St., and Lana Pronya, 176 S. 
Main St.,' both junlota.

Awarded $50 Savings Bond 
Ellsworth .Mitten, president

elect of the Real Estate Board, 
awarded.fbe prizes a $50 savings 
bond /f o r  first place and $25 
savings bonds for second and 
fhird places- during assemblies 
at the high school this morning.

Besides the prize winners, con
test judges selected, the entries of 
Richard Yules and Marcia Pierce; 
both Juniors, as worthy of hqnior- 
ablg mention. /

Salmonson's entry wijF be for
warded to Washingteif for com
petition in a n^ional contest 
sponsored by the^Natlonal As.socia- 
tion of Real Estate Boards.

In her MSay. Ml.ss Pcowa was 
able to dfaw on her experiences 
as .a native of Latvia to contrast

Obituary

D eath s

Population
Scared 
Fake Rfdiis

(Continued from Page, One)

official news agenej Tass were, 
quoted.

Whch Prime Minister Nehru 
"made hts statement Nov. 19 on 
: the world's crises, the Indian le- 
- gallon in Damascus gave the 
I Syrian government a translation 
I for publication. Nehru's criticism 
I of the Russians for the Hun
garian evehts was suppressed. 

Lonly the Middle East sections of 
! Nehru's remarks were used.

 ̂ . 1. ,u I A I This was the work of SaraJ.he Uved; and a brolhei, Jam^ A. | c„|onel of about 32 is a na- 
^ ja m in  of North Augusta N. C. I Eg.vpt's
/  The funeral wH be held from ; Abder Nasser,
the W alter N. Lecleic Funcial , pro-Soviet in the sense
Home, 23 Main St.. Wednesday at places a high value on So-
10 a m., with a prayer service con- , n.,sistanec. He is not con
ducted by the Rev. Alfred L. W il- pro-Communist. though

X

WHIIam 8. Benjamin
WJlllaqi S. Benjamin. 53, 280 N. 

Main 8t„ Sled,^ycsterday at Man- 
cheater Memorial'Haspltal after a 
short illneas.

He was emplo.ved In the' Eng!- 
neerlng -Department of P r a ^ - i  
Whitney, Inc., West Hartford; and 
was a member of the firm's Fel- 
lowcraft Club. He also was a mem- 
l>er of Upton Lodge.X.F. A A.M., 
of Cheshire, He was born
In North Adams, Mass., and had 
lived id Manrfiesler six years.

He leaves his mother, Mrs. En\- 
ma Sapders Benjamin, with whom

le to dfa 
.a piitlve 

conditions in 
(xiuntr.v with

I m  1 A Aa A

Hams, rector of St. Mary's Episco
pal Church. Euncral .services will 
be held at 2 p.m. at the Cheshire 
Baptist Chureh, Cheshire. Mass., 
with the Rev. Chandler M. Holmes 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Cheshire Cemetery.

In that Iron Curtain i Friends may call at the fiineraj 
those here. She ar- | home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 

to 9 p.m.

Frank Salmonson acknowledges the congratulatory handshake 
from Ellsworth Mitten, but.he only has eyea tox'the $.50 Savings 
Boni}. (Herald Photo by Pinto. 1 ^

lerirA; Mrs. Ruby Nearv, gray' i„npine. The six youths said the 
and salmon; Mrs. Jeanne Mar- fight was held between the four 
tinick, silver lace; Marlene Jones, - without interference from any of 
strapless blue net over taffeta, j the others.

Rockville- V cm  on

sequin bodice; Mrs. H. O. Osgood, 
blue; Judith Ann Smith, m'auve 
net cocktail; Joan Colby, yellow 
net cocfttqil; Dorothy McLean, 
black net cocktail; Mrs. Francis 
Mahone.v, aqua lace with satin 
trim; and Kay Dyer, blue cock- 
tall.

Monday Cases
A 60-year-old Manchester man

Face (lisrges Dee. 1
Following the fight, the aix left 

the field, drove O'Neill to' his home 
and the other five went to Spring- 
field. Mass. On their return to 
Manchester, they were slopped on 
N. Main St. by Sgt. Edward Winz- 
ler and Patrolman Emanuel 
Motola.

All six were presented and put 
to plea. They are to appear Dec. 1.

Lapine and Barton ran Into 
further trouble as probation viola
tors. The.v were fined' $25 eai^ fast 
Wednesday for minor mofol' vchi- 

r cle violations. At that (irhe. Judge 
; Gryk revoked $16 of the fine and

Developer Seeks Injunction 
On Dailey Circle Acceptance

rived in this country several years 
ago.
. The three prize winners and the 

two who received honorable iiien-

Ihe net results of his policies have 
helped the illegal but now openly 
operating Xonimunists.

Popular emotion tended to make 
Saraj the strongest single Individ
ual in the eountrv.

A handsome Arab, Saraj Is a 
powerful, tough-looking man 
about 5 feel 7, barrel ehealcd, 
with sleek black hair, and pierr
ing eyes. .Most observers credit 
him with being sincere in the be
lief he 1s doing right for S.vria.

Mrs. .IniAcph Crooks'
Mrs. Marv IxiUise Crooks, wife of __  _ . . . .

tlon are all products of Manches- I Joseph Crooks, 109 Holl St., died in and with having little taste for 
ter High School's accelera^d pro- 1 Waterford this morning at the abadlule power.

home of her daughter, Mrs. Erich ------ v —
Crawshaw, after a long illness. ]

The daughter of the late Alee i 
and Ellen Reid Hall, she had been 
a resident of Manchester (or 751

gram for gifted students. The pro- 
giam has been in effect three 
years. All told, 39 students entered 
the contest.

Contest judges were Superior
Court Judge Charles S. House. ' years. She was a member of the 
Atty. Jay E. Rubinow and Alan North Methodist Church.
H. Olmatead, editor of The Herald. ' Besides her husband and daugh- 

Text of CVtmposItlon j ter, she leaves a son. Calvin Crooks
Salmonson's essay follows: ! of Worcester, Mass.: a brother,
American dcmocracv is founded , John Hall of Manclie.ster: a sister, 

in the Bill of Rights, which is my . Mrs. Dorothy Bradley rif Brattle-

N o w  H a v e n  G r o u p  

T o u r s  M H S  P l a n t

most significant and meaningful 
heritage. Though I have never 

Rockville NoV{ 26 (Special) - A * and the Veteran.s'' Administration j hved without these rights, people 
temporary' injunction requiring that the street has been accepted. | acro.ss the world are struggling 
„  , , - , , • ■ , ■ The temporary injunction asks 1 and dying for them.
Rockville to provide municipal (bat the city be required to perform | To me, it is obvious that my 
services to residents of Dailey Cir- the usual- municipal services pro-, nation's might lies in the strength

was sentenced in Town Court this i V h . b r o u g h t  by Rockville .
morning to 60 days in jail for his i developer of Hillcrest Ei
second convicUon of driving under .r against the City of Rockvilledriving
the influence of intoxicating liquor. 

George A. Sweet. 627 Uenter St.,
$16 of their,flnes if they behaved 
durinfi}; the j^riod.

Sinc(j/they violated probation.

cle will be sought in Hartford 
(Jounty Superior Court Thursday, 
with Judge John R. Thim presid
ing, according to Atty Harry Ham
mer, corporation counsel.

This will be the first hearing in 
a suit brought by Rockville Acres,

A - . . - , ----------------------- -------------------  EatHtca
in an

.'as first found guilty bv Judge iU..1.W n  Grvk Imposed the $16 fineWesley C. Gryk of driving under 
the influence and given 30 days. 
He was put to plea immediately 
after he was handed the 30-day 
sentence, and pleaded gijitfy’ to 
being a second offender.

Judge Gryk set sentences to run 
concurrently. Swepf was arrcstcii 
Nov. 8 and falterPto appear Satur
day. A $200.J)ond. which was re
voked ^afurday, was restored to 
him byjjtjdge Gryk this moriting.

Sweet said he knew he was to 
a|ipear Saturday but was so upset 
over the occurrence he was unable 
to do so. Realizing he would get tn 
more serious trouble by not ap- 
piearing. Sweet went to police 
headquarters yesterday and turned 
himself In.

The president of the Lithuanian 
Social Club and. a bartender were 
fined on a technical charge of 
having liquor for sale in a bottle 
club. Judge Wladimlr Latch of 
Wethersfield heard tht case after 
Judge Gryk disqualified himself.

Antliony Bayuch. 60, of 71 
Starkweather PI., the president 
was fined $250, and Jo.seph Bark- 
auskas, 71, of 325 Tolland Tpke., 
$75, after pleading guilty to the 
charge. • - i

They were arrested by police 
who raided the club Veterans 
Day. Police also confiscated two 
cases o f bottled beer, two bottles 
of liquor and $123.10 in cash. The 
club has no liquor license.

Judge Latch ordered the money 
restored to the club, but the con
fiscated liquor was ordered sold if 
anyone bids for it.

Judge Latch declared the Lith
uanian Social Club and th^ Lith
uanian Corp. ns co-delendants 'in 
the case. He arranged this tech
nicality so that the club could ask 
the. offenders in paying the fine.

Judge' Latch also sentenced 
Richard J. Gworek. 36, of 86 Ver
non St.., to concurrent 5-day sen
tences on counts of a-ssault and 
battery and destruction of private 
property. He found Gworek not 
guilty of breach of the peace.

Gworek was arrested after a 
disturbance Nov. 16 at a home 
on Drive G. After he sentenced 
Gworek, Judge ’'Latch said -he 
would reopen the case at the end 
of a B-month period to era.se the 
findings provided Gworek can 
straighten out his' domestic dif
ficulties.

_____  Richard C. Quinlan, 36. of 17
Stflnamon, blue taffeta: \1rs. Bobby j Marion. PI., was fined $120 T y  
Kaye, black; Gladys.Rand, white! Judge Gryk for operating a motor 
brocade: Eileen Scallion, blue. .vehicle while under the influehce 

M'rs. C,. R.-McCarthy Jr., white o f ’ intoxicating liquor, 
and ailVer nylon lace; Mrs. Nor- Charles Filip, 60. New Y o r k  
niM L. Sterling, strspless mink, a ty . N.Y., was fined $21 for 
colored lace: Mrs. John Breen, speeding.
Eli?? eheath, red overskirt! Barbara A. Heck. 16. of 34 Tow-
.mui ratnestOTes; Barbara Perkins, |.er Rd.. was ordered confined ' in- 

^*5*’ Fawlowski. black I definitely to the House of Good
! Shepherd, Hartford, on a technical 

•*!! “  ^T tjtiharge of breach of peace,
^ r t . ^ t y  pink corded faille with; william C. Weir Jr.. 24, E a s t

fh e  youths were unable to pay. 
‘iTicy will serve the fine out at $2 
per day unless they pay in the 
meantime.

The charges against them and 
their pleas follow: Tynes pleaded 
guilty to breach of peace, and not 
guilty to assault and battery. 
O'Neill, pleaded not guilty to 

(breach of peace and assault and 
' battery. Trombley Desmarias and 
Barton pleaded gullt.v to breach 
of peace., Lapine pleaded guilty to 
breach of peace, and not guilty 
to assault and battery.

. CUV Council meeting w^en theattempt to compel the City Council rArnmniAnitation nf

S e l l e r s  o f  H o m e  

S u e d  b y  C o u p l e

A ■ Manchester couple la suing 
a real estate agent and the man 
who sold them a home for allegedly 
.saj'ing the house was furnished 
with water service when it was 
not.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Flavell 
have, brought suit for $2,500 in 
Town Court against George *»M. 
Miner, the seller, and Mrs. Thelma 
Eacott, the s'gent. an attachment 
filed with the town clerk today in
dicates.

■The Instrument attaches proper
ly at Foley St.

Property in question la at Garden 
and Highland Sts,

Atty. W. David Keith repreaenla 
the Flavell's in the action, which 
must be answered by Dec. 18 in 
town court.

The Flavella charge that the 
owner and agent represented that 
the house was serviced wlth'water 
mains when-there were none. They 
claim they spent $444,10 for water 
main installatton. -.

to accept Dailey Circle as a city 
street. In addition, the plaintiff 
asks $10,000 in (jamages,

T^e writ, filed last Tuesday, asks 
for a declaratory judgment to the 
effect that the city wrongfully 
(ailed to accept the street, and that 
the plaintiff has performed its 
agreement with the city.

The plaintiff asks an injunction 
requiring the Planning Commission 
to certify that the requirements for 
acceptance of streets have been 
met.

In addition tn a mandatory in
junction requiring ,the city to sc-

given the individual by the Bill of 
Rights. For without that which 
invests a human life with tangi
ble dignity, respect, and meaning 
America's greatness and glory 
could not be. I realizeo..perhaps 
for the first time, that the Bill 
of Rights makes me my own mas
ter in expression, achievement, 
and spiritual comfort. Because of 

Council, upon recommendation of il. no idealogical regimentation.

vided to residents of a city street 
until further decision of the court. 
This would assure Dailey Circle 
residents of garbage collection and 
removal of snow and ice by the 
city while the case is pending.

Suit was threatened by Ally.
Gerstan. representing 

Rockville Acres Inc., at .the Oct.

the Public VVork.s Committee, vot
ed not to accept Dailey Circle as a 

' city street.
Mayor Herman- G. Olson said 

the curbs do not meet city require
ments for granite curbing as set 
forth in a regulation in effect since 
1927.

Atty. Ger.stan told the Council 
that regulations had been com
plied with and the curbing ap
proved by Clarence Welti, clt.v en
gineer at the lime, who ha.s sinCa 
resigned.

Rockville Acres Inc. is now

denial or censorship hinders me. I 
am not.bound by fear of persecu
tion and injustice. I do not mis
trust my government: the Bill ia 
a poweriful force assuring that the 
United States Is governed with 
the good of everyone, each indi
vidual In our country firmly held the Ma.son and Porter Funeral

boro, Vt.; six grandchildren and 
three great gramlchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., at 2 o'clock Wednes<iay after
noon. Burial will be in Buckland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fiuieral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 ;30 and 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

.Mrs. Elizabeth M. Kotte
Mrs. Elizabeth Mcllveen Rose. 

24 Eldridge St., died suddenly in 
New Yorit City Saturday. She 
bad been a resident of Manchester 
for about, three years.

She leaves two daughters. Mrs. 
Lester Van Win'kie of Clifton, 
N. J., and Mrs. Ida.Antolik of 
Manchester, with whom'ahe made 
her home; four grandchildren, and 
two sisters, both In Clifton.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’rloek from

'About 40 visitors from N e w 
Haven loured the town's new high 
school today in an effort to learn 
whatever might be valuable to the 
cit.v of New Haven in its plant to 
build two new high schools.

The vi.sitoi's, guests of town 
and school officials, represented 

‘ the Board of Education, school ad
ministrators, and members of 
various civic organizations which 
are interested in the high school 
construction.

The guesl.1 spent Several hours 
inspecting the $5,000,000 plant de- 

i signed for 2,>500 students.
I New Haven proposes to build 
two high schools for about 1,800 
students each.

cept the street, the writ also asks; being represented by Atty. Joseph 
an Injunction requiring officials tn | P. Coone.V. Corp. Counsel Hammer 
certify to the Society for Savings 1 is representing the city.

C o v e n t r y  ‘

in mind. With the Bill of Rights 
as my springboard. I strive for 
mv own goals of happiness, ac
complishment and fulfillment. 
Thus, indirectly but surely, everv 
American is able to add hla best 
to a greater America.

To protect and preser\'e the 
Bill of Rights ia my responsibility. 
Any effort to twist them—any 
attempt to control the freedom of 
the individual, any perverted cen
sorship, or rule by fear, persecu
tion. anil injustice- I shall re'sist 
with all my might.

Frank Saimo'naonRev. MacArthur Installed
As Pastor oi First Church B o a r d  t o  D i s c u s s

P a r k i n g  A u t h o r i t y
Coventry, Nov. 26 (Special) —•t'trar-ot_ the Tolland As.sn.; the Rev.

The Rev. James R. MacArthur was 1 William T. Thistle, pastor of Staf-
In.t.ii»a . .  91.1 TMiitnr of Kir.! ^“ "Sregational Churchinstalled aa 31st pastor of First moderator of the Tolland
Congregational Chureh- in special | Assn.: the Rev. Emery L. Wallace,, 
services last night. ; pastor of First Congregational

Delivering the main address a t : Church, Ludlow; the Rev. Dr, E. 
the service, the Rev, Otis A. M ax-' Wallace .Mast, pastor of Second 
field, pastor of the Old First Congregational Church. New Brit- 
Church. Springfield, Mass., said aln; the Rev. Howard E. Munson.

The propo.sed town law which 
would set up a parking aut'fiority 
will be discussed b'y the Board at 
Directora at an informal meeting, 
tomorrow.

Mayor Harold A. Tilrklngton 
called the meeting for.8 p.m; in the 
hearing room of the Municipal\,A^nuM.:n. Ofri lil|^ uciu , ivici«9.| jsam «•••, ns*; .....................  U tiilH incr

the call to the ministry appears , pastor of Wachogue Community I
where meri’s talents and Interests i Congregational Church, ^P^^K’ > ^  nec
seem most clearly to comply with field: atjd the Rev.^Dr. Alluton R-i vnt^r. ^^«cu7 a wHeaps, pastor emeritus of Somei-s l 8® to the \oters at a special elec-

Congregational Church and inffrim lion- Reportedly at least five Di
pastor of Ellfngton Congregational! rectors favor a parking authority. 
Church. There are four Democrats on the

The choir of the local ' church; | Board, and the Democratic cam- 
under direction of Mrs. Nancy Paign p la t fi^  called for the crea-

rector. Hon of an airth

fitted bodice and full skirt.

teal blue; Mra, laadore Chenette, 
lea pink; Jeanne Duquette. y«low 
lace; Harriett Flavell. agiia taf. 

/fate; Mrs, J. Hugo Benson, white

eque and net; Mra. T. J. Turner, 
ack and white plaid taffeta: 
Helen Ldraon, red velvet wltn 

rhiaeatonea; Mrs. 'Yorit Strangfeid, 
black velvet bodice, black and pink 
tgffeU skirt; Amoldeen Thompson, 
salmon-pink chiffon; Juflv Dlchaut, 
Mouro tsffeU: GInny Goos, blue

Personal Notices

G’AA;iAAi..i, le • _ , Hartford; waa fined $12 for pasa-
»ign._ and Clifford M

In Blcmorism
la leriag ineiBorr of Mir wl(« r-eocardls Orlowekl. rar Ko

Skoog Jr., 16, of 28 .Packard' St- 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way. received a nolle.

How’ard Phillips, .44, of no cerr 
tain address, was sentenced- to 
eight days in 'the jail for vagran
cy. He asked Patrolman. Samuel 
Maltempo to. arrest him Friday, 
saying he*,had been sleeping in the 
woods for ' two. weeks. Judge Gryk 
told Phillips to seek admittance to 
the Blue Hilli CllniC-j In Hartford 
for help once he ia released from 
Jail. ■ • ' 0

Frank Kebert, now-in.Hartford, 
was sent to jail whep'he waa uq- 
able to pay a $20 fine for intoxi
cation. , ' '

ovenber $«. 1$49. 
w^levH ioae,

la |l^^tlmicM

yi'GOSLAVR RAP EXECUTION 
nelgrade, Nov. S6 U5 — Vugo- 

alavla todqy de>naa|̂ ed aa official 
dzplaaattoM from Albaaia for the 
norotleii of a Yugoolav-hatioiial 

' jby M  Albaaiaa court

About Town
The Parent Teacher Organiza

tion, which ia composed of parents 
of Students attending the High 
School, have arranged for the 
visitation tonight by parents bo- 
tvCeen the hours of 7:30, and 9.30, 
Members of the National Honor 
Society will ag''ain be on duty as 
guides.

■ The Officers of Hlllstown Grange. 
No. 87, are, sponsoring a public 
('ard party at Grange Hall. 617 
Hill St.. East Hartford, tomorrow 
at 8 p.nt,, f(?r Ibe benefit o( tPe 
building fumi. Monte (7arlo whi.st 
will be played, prizes awarded and
refreshments served.> .

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will hold its Christmas party Dec. 
5 at 6:30 p.m. at the clubhouse. 
Reservations for the.supper must 
be made by Dec. 3 vrith either 
Mgs, Violet 5'urkshol or Mrs. 
Fpleda Moorhouse.

The Infant Jesus of . Prague 
Mothers Circle lyill meet Wednes: 
day at 8 -p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Franzosa, 181 Summit St. 
Mrs.'Edward Coltman. will be the 
co-jiostess. Members are re
minded to bring Christmas gifts 
for the Mansfield Training School.

A  $on was. born Simd.ay tq Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Homer of 
Cape EUzabOth. Maine. l^ey  
haVb two daughters. Mm. Hor-' 
ner ' Is the former, Nancy Jane 
Andemoi), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer C. Andersqn," 34 ,Elm 
Ter. , ■ . ■ - ■' !

The WSCS of the North Meth
odist -Church ahnounces « ,  new 
day time circle, Which will mpet 
Wednesday ct 1 p.m.jat the Home 
of Mm. Tom Atorley, 603!1| Center 
St. All members of the church 
intereated are welcome.

: 4 .

God's will.
A m,inister is a man among men. 

the Rev. Mr. Maxfleld said. He i.s 
a man first, a minister second. He 
said a congregation should not put 
the minister upon a pedestal be
cause, it makes it impossible for 
him to use -his talents fully apd to 
serve his parish be.st.

The Rev. Mr. Maxfleld. among 
the outstanding clergymen of the 
area, has done extensive work in 
clinical training for minister.s and 
is sought after as a speaker in this 
field.

Serves as Instructor
Besides his parish work, he is an' 

instructor at Boston Univer.sity 
School'pf Theology and a teacher, 
at Andovtr-Newton . ‘Theological 
School. He has served on several 
national boards conneoted’ with 
churches and hospitals.

During! his talk he expre.ssed 
surprise that the Rev. Mr. Mac
Arthur would become the Coven
try church's 31st pastor, while he 
himself is 17th minister of his own 
church. The Coventry church was 
founded in j712, while the Spring- 
field parish. was established in 
1636.

The Rev. Mr. MacArthur's home 
church is _ South Congregational 
Church, N'ew Britain, where he 
was' a member as a youth and 
w’here.hc was ordained in 1941.

Hia first service as a minister 
was with two parishes in' Lakota 
and Crary, N.D., where, he served 
for 18 months, followed by three 
years' service as a chaplain with' 
the United States Air Corps.

Upon completion of his ' tour of 
duty with the Air Corps, he became 
pastor of Union CThurch of Christ, 
Congregational, Ludlow, Mass., 
where he remained for 10 years.
I Yesterefay afternoon -the Tolland 
(Churches and. Ministers met as an 
Ecclesiastical'Council to review His 
creditlals kmd to consider bis in- 
stalation as pastor and teabhep of 
fhe local ctmrch.  ̂ '
. Following the review, a supper 
was served in the vestry to vlsIUng 
pastors delegates and invited 
guests oy the Ladies’ Assn., as
sisted by members of the Pilgrim 
Fellowshi)}. ,

ParticipatjiDC Clergjrmen
Participating in installation serv

ices were: Tlie Rev. C. Arthur 
Bradley, pastor of Second Congre: 
rational (^urch; the Rev, Steven 
Chamberlain, pisstor of Andover 
Congrfgational Church and regia-

Kleszy. organist and choirdirector, 
provided music.

Mrs. George H. Cour wa.s soloi.st. 
Refre-shments were served by the 
Couples Club following the serv
ices. The committee in charge of

hority.
The move is backed by the 

Chamber of Commerce and by 
mo.ot Manchester merchants. 
Former Director 'Walter Mahoney 
and several other citizens have

Police Arrests

arrangements for the installation j spoken out against the authority, 
included Mrs. F l o r e n c e  H. I A public hearing on the matter 
Cochran*, chairman; Mrs. Jo se p h  j "  ill be held Dec. 4.
P. Eaton. Mrs. Carlelon P. King,
M,rs-. Frederick C. Ros&, Malcolm 
E. C; Devine and_P,obeil A. Do^- 
garr. —

' I-iona to Meet
The Lions Club will meet at 

6:30 p.m. tomorrow iVilh plaques 
to. lie awarded to Ford Morgan 
and William Hotchkiss for out
standing work with local • Boy 
Scout activities.' Gue.sts wijl ' be 
mfember* of Explorer Post 65.

A film on scouting activities 
will he shown. Reports will he 
given on the eye foundation cam
paign md the Ghristmas , carol 
program. The plaques will be pre
sented by John F. Chappelle, pro
gram chairman.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 151. 

A D M ITTE pX s A T U R n  A 5’ : 
Sirs. Doris BeldingS/54 Cambridge 
Rl.; Mrs. Mary (pushing, 16 Pres
ton Dr.

AD.M ITTED Y E S T E R D A Y .  
Mrs. Marilyn Dandurand. 6 Nathan 
Rd.; John Holzheimer, Mansfield 
Depot; Mrs. Edna Clark. 45 
O 'Leart Dr.: MahcL Edgett,
30 Crosby Rd.;' Mrs. B e r n i c e  
Sohiietz. 15 Thomas Dr.; Mrs. 
Helen Mamet, RFD 3. Coventry; 
Miss Doris Aspinwsll, Bolton; Carl 
G. Peterson, 98 Grove St.. Rock
ville: Mrs, Jennie Conrnriy. 22 
Earl St., Rockville; Daniel Bur- 
-sack, 37 Packard St.: Charles C. 
Carnet, .34B GardenxDr.; Mrs. Ida 
Roiivalis, 95 Center -St.; Richard 
Rieder, 49 Riverside Dr.; Mrs. 

Cro.sby waa soloist and sang pnuline Bielak, 92 W. Xfain St.. 
"Shepherd, Show Me How to Go." ■ Rockville; Mrs. Gladys Alazur. 160 
Burial was in East Cemetery. [Loomis .St.; Mr.s,.J^ry Auguslo. 

Bearers were Carl .5ndjei-aon, | r f D 2, Andover; Barbara Burn
ham, 190 Avery St.; Marianne 
Filip. Avery St.; David V e « c o. 
229 Oak St.; Robert Lawton, 129

Home, 440 Hifton Ave. Clifton.

F u n era ls  J

Philip Lewis
The funeral of Philip Lewis, 85 

Cliai'ter Oak St., waa held at 2 
o'clock Saturda.v afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Cnifford O. Simpson, minister 
of ■ t'he Center Congiegational 
Church, officiating. Mrs, Frank

Ferdinand Lewis Jr.. Sidney Estell,
Hugo Lautenbach. Ernest Clmigli,
Harold Blinn and William Bray.

Friday evening, Manchester | Glenwood St.; Joseph Franceski, 
L.odge. No. 73. A. F. and A., M„ 7S Talcott Ave,. Rockville; Ron 
conducted a memorial service at Midford. RFD 3. Rockville, 
the funeral home, B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A

------- -■ daughter tq Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Mrs. Charles P. Whltcher Hewitt, RFD 1, Rockville: a son

. Largely attended funeral services ; to Mr. and- Mrs. David Myeri. 140 
were held Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at Vernon Ave,, Rockville; a son to 
the Walkins-Weat Funeral Home Mr, and .Mrs. Edward Wilson, 185 
for Mrs. Charles D. Whltcher, 109 i tJniop gj ; a son to Air, and .Mrs. 
Main St., who died Nov. 22. The Albert Ezerins, 23 Apel PI 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, minister of BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr 
the Second Congregational Church, and Mrs. Donaik Breor, RFD 1 
of which sh^ was a member, con-j Rockville; a son to .Mr. and Mrs 
ducted the service. There was a pavid Taylor. 390 Lake St ■ s■ *
profusion of beautiful floral trib
utes. and many called at the funer
al home Friday evening to pay 
their last respects.

Bearers were Julius Slrong, 
Douglifs F, Lindsay, Earl Carter, 
Morris Hoiisen, Francis J 
and Thomas F. Sullivan. . I

Interment was in the Brown fam. 
lly plot in the Buckland Cemetery.

daughter tn Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  
Gordon. Glastonburj'.

P  I S C H ARGEa> SATURDAY: 
yrs. Dora Ellison. 7.5 Forest St.: 
/ir  '

Mancheater Evening Herald Cov
entry corrcHpondent, Airs. Charles 
L. Cittle, telephone rilgrim. 3-6231.

B o y ,  1 3 ^  I n j u r e d  

B y  O w n  G u n s l i o t

Richard Rtedcr, 13, of 49 River
side Dr., was hit in the ey* by his 
own ricocheting BB shot yesterday 
while hunting, rabbits in a pasture 
near his home. j' '

According to his ' mother. Mrs. 
Frank J. Rieder^ Richard diî - 
chatged his gun at a rabbit hole 
whefe. he .assumed some bunnies 
V«fe located. . . r. ■.. /

.Taken to Manchester Memorial, 
Hpspital after the ftccideqt, Rich-.' 
ard waa reportedly in good condi
tion. He Vaa treated and admitted.

JOIN 80VTIf. FOLK COLONY 
AfcMurdo Sound,, Anterctica, 

Nov. 2$ — The lonely-.11.8,
liolony near -the South Polo 
ataeiled $4i 1$ mea .totlay with 
the arrival of two plaweloaila of 
MMutmetioB wqrkera.

Two men arre.sted for allegedly 
taking 12 pieces of lumber from 
the Burnham Estates construction 
site on Bijmham St. la.st Wednes
day will be arraigned for theft In 
Town Court Saturday'..

Stuart Grisel. 28, South .Wind
sor, and William Sherman. 31 East 
Hartford, were arrested by.Patrol
man' Raymond Peck who investi
gated a complaint made by Albert 
Repetto of the Manchester. Lumber 
Co.

-Police said William Felber. 36, 
o f' 17ft t^ e n  Rd., waa arrested 
Saturday and charged with follow
ing too closely. The charge arose, 
police said, after Felber. ran Into 
the rear o f a car operated by Hazel 
B. Barger, 55, of 54B Chestnut St. 
TtMitaccident occurred at the inter
section of Winter and Center Sts.

.Also arretted . Saturda'y were 
Adolphus Montigny, 58, Putnapi, 
charged with pa.sslng a afop sign; 
Robert E, Farrell. 27, of 13 Oval 
Lane, 'charged .with passing a red 
light; and Henry C. Edwards. .17,' 
East Hartford charged with oper- 
.ating a motor vehicle with a 
Hollywood type muffler and with 
defcjctlve -equipmerit 

No court date xwaa aat for 
Felbjr. white tHa latter threa ara 
to appear Dec. 3. r

Robert (J. Scully of 3$ Rtfley 
was arrested Friday and chargad 
irith passing a atop algn. Hia caae 

' eduled for court Wtdneaday. -is scH» 

BTOI>RM HITS ENGLAND 
Boateu, Nov. $$ 9 1 -^  Mrih- 

ward ,ni4>vtiig ejaaelal etorai kit 
meet iff Ni»w E i^ e i i  teday drop* 
ptBf keavy rala «  i 
HeeidaMwmwlkaa

(.:harlrs Skrabaez 
The funeral of Charles Skrabaez, 

57 North St., was held at 8:30 
this morning at the VV. P. Qiiish 
Funeral Home nnjLAt_D o'clock in 
St. John's Polish National Catho
lic Chuf-ch. The Rev. Stephen 
Stryjewski celebrated the high 
Ma.ss. Walter Gfzyb.Was organist, 
and Mr.s. Blanche Stryjewski was 
the soloist. Burial was In St. John's 
Cemetery., J. '

Bearers were Cliarles' Kusek, 
Bronislaw Partyka,* .Emil Oils, 
Henry Oils Jr> Victor Dubsido and 
Anthony Duhaldo.

F a l h i e r ,  T w o  T o t s  

H u r t  i n  A c c i d e n t

,  Police reported two motor vehi
cle accidents over the weekend, 
one of which resulted In injuries 
to a 30-year-old man and two of 
his three children.

Francis J. Head, 181 ISoomis St. 
told police he was driving oiv Ver
non AVe. and was blinded'by lighta 
of aq oncoming bar. He veere<$ 
right, hit a utility pole and sheared 
It off at the base band at the top.

Head aiid the three children were 
taken' to Manchester jMeniorlal 
Hoepithl And releas^ after treat
ment. . .

Head Buffered contusions and 
abraaioni; Steven, 6, received lac-abri
erations o f Uib face and contuaiona 
and abrasions of the thighs, and 
.'Claudia, 5, racelved. contusions of 
both knees. Jo Ann, age 3, was not 
hurt. No arrest wss mSde'.

A iqinor sficident Friday, at the 
Center rotary,' Iqvolved Pvt. An
thony. Loussed^' 31, a sojdier sta
tioned at the Nike aite and Frank 

S$, o f Iff Gram Rd. No 
wtra rfpertad and no ar- 

rattooMda.'
IV

' '  ' •!

rs. .Sentina Caselli, RFD 2. Man- 
Hait' Mrs. Doris Kuca, RFD 3.

Rockville; .Mrs. Teressa Caux. 
RFD 1, Stafford Springs; Mrs, 
Luella Buckmister, 45 Overland 
St.; Mrs. Eleahor Chambers. 489 
Woodbridge St ; Airs. Carolyn 
Foley and daughter, 162 Biaaell 8t.; 
Mra. Louise Affrlcano. 53 Spring 
St., Rockville: Airs. Lena Mercier,
25 Highland Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Mary Lcmlre, 15 Tower Rd.; Rob
ert Skinner, 21 Durant St.: Mra. 
Alife Pagani. 10 Depot' Sq.; Timo
thy Hayes, 388 Oakland St.; An
drew Ofiara, 102 Wetherell St.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marion Oawford, 67 Pearl 
St.; Xxel Gyilenhammer. 4 Pearl 
St.; Mrs. Bernice Dennison.. 33 
Stone St.; Mrs, Barbara Carlson 
and daughter. 126' Prospect St., 
Rockville; Dennis Burna, 142 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Maria Potrer and aon, 27 
Lawrence St., Rockville: Mrs. Pa
tricia Heavisides and son, 57 Bald
win Rd.; Patricia Neville. 145 
Adams , St.; Charles Jacobson. 
Somers; Mrs. Alvada Jubenville. 15 
Wellsley Rd.; Thomas Skinner. '  
RFD 1, Rockville; Mra. Regina 

'Squadrito and daughter. 106 Cble- 
man Rd.; Mrs. Carol Legsult and 
son. 105 High St.; Mrs. Ann Hors- 
msn and aon. RFD 1, Willlmantic; 
Mrs. Amelia Brennan, 107 Prospect 
St., Rockville; Mra. Bernice Trat- 
taroli and son, 81'Durant St,; Mrs. 
Arlene Seibert! Coventry;' Jlrs. 
Mabel Lenzzo, 181 N. "Main St.; 
Mrs. Florence Korngiebel, 28 Bank 
St.; Mrs. Jeanne White; South Cov
entry; Mra. Sheila Plantanlfla, 38 
Dqdley St.; Millard W. Park,,327 
Woodbridge St.; Howard Porter, 
RFD I; RockriUe.

DISGWAROBD' TODAY; Krs.* 
Ethel Dickinson and daughter,' 116 
Columbus St.; 'Mrb, Wanza Staley 
aqd son, l$B Oak St.; Ricjiard ' 
Stephens, .46 Green Manor Rd.; 
Mrs. Grace Dldan and son, 36 Bol- 

Barracllff*.
»8 W. Middle f^ke.; Mra. Anna
KriatOff, Glastonbury*, Roger Hath- 
***y» RRG 1, Andover; Mrs. 
B e ^  Rtuhford and daughtar, BffS

r-
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tJ.SVAid Asked fo r Erie 
After 2-Fdot Show Fall

Erie, Pa., Nov. 26 (45 —  M ayor- While the city Was returning to 
Arthur Gardner today appealed ! normal most tralna running in 
for federal disaster aid in the wake and out of Erie were on schedule 
of the near record Thanksgiving! again after delays of up to 18 
Day storm which dummied two feel hours the past few days. Inter- 
of Snow on this Lakeport city of state bus service also was in oper- 
130,000. ation although some buses were

N ew  snowfalls were rejWrted * being delayed by icy roads, 
aarly today on part of a 1.50-mlle Mayor Gardner attributed the 
snow belt extending along the 
Lake Erie shore 80 miles west into 
'Ohio and 100 miles east to Buffalo.
N. T., motorists were urged to stay 
out of the area.

More Know F.xpecled 
A 2-to-4 inch fall was expected 

In the snow belt by late afternoon.
Whether It would create new diffi
culties was problematical.

Some drifting on roads was 
predicted in the Ohio lake section.
There was llttla drifting last night 
In the Erie trea but farther east 
toward Buffalo it waa a different 
matter where drifts blocked Rts.
5 and 20 as fast as snowplows 
cleared them.

Rt. 5 and 20, the main Buffalo- 
Cleyeland traffic arteries, ’w’ere re-

4 n d o v e r

J a y c e e  P a n c e  

J N e t s  $ 7 0  f o r  

C h r i s t m a s  F u n d

lack of caauaities here to tralnecf 
Civilian Defenae personnel. They 
manned an emergency control 
station which didn’it shut down 
until 8 a.m. today.

Public Records

opened west into Ohio and east as 
far as the New York Slate line.

Here In Erie bus transportation 
resumed and businesses and in
dustries forced to close down by 
the storm were back at W'ork.

‘ However, all Erie schooks were 
closed as were the three colleges, 
the Villa Marie, Alercy .Hurst and 
OAnnon. Only a few scHools were 
open In the adjoining rural areas 
as bulldozers and snow plows 
worked to open all of the second 
arv roads which had been olosed 
by drifts up to seven feet high.

‘ Mayor Arthur Gardner asked 
Gov George M. Leader (Dt of 
Pennsylvania to follow through on 
his appeal for federal disaster re
lief through civilian dcfcn.se agen
cies. The expenditure of thousands 
of dollars for snow removal has 
played havoc with the Erie city 
budget.-

IJfts State of Emergemy
The Mayor lifted a stale of 

emergency last midnight. Il had 
existed since early last Friday. 
Some 500 National Guardsmen, 
who had pitched in to help the 
snowbound, remained on duty un
til noon today. They still had 
their big tanks which proi'ed .so 
helpful in pulling jack-knifed 
tractor trailers from traffic snarls.

Two Army helicopters also re- 
malriod in service to drop food, ff

Warrantee Deeds
Erneat R. Wheat to Dorothy A. 

Bayless, property at 88-90 Wood- 
bridge St.

James S. Titus and Elsie M. 
Titus to Cosnio Guliano and Ruth 
Guliano properly on Edison Rd. 

la-ase
The Crown Petroleum Corp. to 

-Economy—Filling suiions;— rmr 
premises at 568 Center St. for two 
years from Dec. i  at $600 for the 
first year and $1,200 for the sec
ond.

Marriage LIrenses
John Paul Podurgill, Nonvich, 

and Mary Frances Good, Norwich.
Richard George Kelly. 32 Wells 

St., and Alarta Edna Hunt, 170 
Loomis St., Nov. 29, St. James' 
Church.

Building Ferndts
To Austin Chambers Co., for ad

dition to a commercial building at 
511 E. Aliddle Tpke., $18,000.

To'Burnham Estates, for a d\.'el 
ling at Burnham St.,'$12,000.

To Ernest Ritchie, for altera
tions to a dwelling at 91 Bolton 
St.. $1,500

To Radding Signs for Johnson 
Paint Co., for a sign at 717 Alain 
St., $4.50.

To Radding Signs for Parkade 
CL-aners, for signs st 402 W. Mid
dle Tpke., $750.

To Radding Signs for Manches 
ter Drugs, for a sign at 715 Main 
St.. $800,

To John A. Person, for altera
tions to a dwelling at 74 JenXen 
St.. $1,200.

Ty R. E. Wandell for F. B. Hal 
lenbeck, for alterations to a dwell
ing at 45 Horton Rd.. $5,000.

To Economy Service Station, for 
a sign at'568 Center St., $50.

To Ivar SrOtt for Mark Kravitz.

Andover, Nov. 26 — (Special)— 
Proceeds of the benefit dghce Sat
urday night at the Cove In Coven
try sponsored by wives of th^ Na
than Hale Jaycee chapter were 
unofficially estimated at $70.

This sum will be, placed toward 
Uie Andover-Coventtj!— Chapter's 
Christmas Shopping Tour project 
Inaugurated last year.

At that time 20 children from 
the two communities were given 
approximately five dollars each 
and taken on a trip to local shop
ping -centers to. selecL gifts for 
themselves. /  .

In addition to proceeds received 
from the dapee, the chapter hopes 
to swell Its fund by selling Christ
mas trees again thia. year.

The use of a building near the 
Cove has been donated by a Cov
entry resident and plans are being 
considered fo f â  location In An
dover Center for -sale of tjeea. 

Chapter offlcialij jioiie to obtain

are Invited to attend either ses- 
■sion.
. In the afteriioon, tea will be 

seiVed by G irl. Scouta with re
freshments pro'vided! by. the PTA 
In the evening,

•New Arrival i
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel Holier, Boston Hill Rd., at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Nov. 21. . • /

Injures Arm ^
Byron Perry, 8, suffered sn in

jured arm when he fell from a 
awing Friday afternoon. He was 
treated at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital,. V/illimantic.

The boy's arm is in a sling as a 
resqlt of the accident. His parents 
expect it will take three weeks to 
heal completely. *
' He is the son of Mr. and'Mrs. 
Wilfred G. Perry, Wales Rd.

Events Tonight
A rehearsal of the Youth Choir 

of First Congregational Church 
w'ill be held at 7:30 p.m.

At 8 p.m. the church school staff 
"'ill meet in the social room of the 
church.

Manchester Evening Herald .An
dover correspondent Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone PI 2-6856.

Y o u n g  D e m o c r a t s  

1 H e a r  M r s .  R e i s

MrSi M. J. Reis memhei' of the 
United 4^orld Federalists and a 
prOnUnejit Connecticut Democrat, 
wlH speak to the Young Democrats 
St Murphy's Restaurant tonight at 
8 o’clock.

-Ar-Tesident of Darien, Mrs. Reis 
will-cover tirt objectives, member
ship and functions of the United 
WoDld Federalists in her talk, en
titled "World Federalism." She 
will stress the neqd and the argu
ment for such an organization. In 
the near future, a local speaker 
will present arguments against 
World Federalism.

Due to- the added interest in 
world problems and to the* recent 
actions of the United Nations, a

large turnout- il| expected to hga!r 
Mrs. Reis. The public is invited.'

Plans for a Cfiiristmas party will 
be Oompl'eted during the business' 
meeting starting at 7:86.

Extended Forecast
, Hartford, -Nov. 26 (45 — Five- 
day fdfecast, Tuesday t h r o u g h  
Saturday: Temperatures will aver
age near normal. High 45,- low 25, 
mean temperature 35, turning 
cooler first part oC period and 
warmer trend beginning Phursday 
or Friday and continuing to end 
of period. Rain and snow mixed 
at the beginning of the period and 
again Thursday with amounts 
mostly between and 1 inch of 
melted precipitation.

The average summer temper
ature in Jen^ lem  is 74.5 degrefs-

m

KofC
DMielltimi of Hm K ^  C  Home 13t M ilii S ^ ii. 
now' umloffwoy. A genwoos offor by DRwoiili-Cof* 
noH-Quoy Aniorieon Lotion Pest No. 102 hoi boM 
aec(»ptod ond Compboil ConnoH No. 7S3, Knifht& 
of Columbas and its IniMinf Afiociidion wM con 
duct oil moofinot ot Tho Amoricon Lotion Homo i f
20 Loonord St. until furtbor notieo. AN coHiniind 
cations to tbo Knights of Columbus should bo M 
odilrossod.

the trees during the first week in 
December. Any local resident in
terested in donatflng the use of 
his Irufk to transport the trees 
to their sales depots is asked to 
call Stewart Hoslngton, Chapter 
president.

The unit will meet tomorrow 
evening; at 8 o’clock in Booth- 
Dimock Afemorial Library, Coven
try, to complete arrang- menls for 
its December activities.

Books on Display
Approximately 500 books rang

ing in price from 25 cents, to $5 
will be on display at Andover Ele
mentary School Wednesday from 
3 to 5 p.m. and again beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. during the monthly 
PTA meeting.

Profit ranging from 30 to 
per cent of sales prices will 
used to purchase books for the 
school library'.

A selected group of educational 
games will be on sale, according 
to the library committee sponsor
ing the annual affair.

All residents of the community

The narrowest railway gauge in
the world Is 23 5/8 Inches. They 
are found in Wales, India, Pakistan 
and South America.

For Folks Ovor 40 
Wht Dri{ T ^ W t r k -
Yal Fsal Man Lfta Stoytaf h  Ia 4 - 
All Tin4-0at Has Dawa DlniaraiiA

■\Vliut y o u  s h o u l d  t r y  iu 
K K R H IZ A X  •— the new-- rgmark- 
niilh Iron reconfltrucllve Tonic 
that »lvoM you plenty o f  Blood- 
buildinfc Iron for  m ore utrenRth 
and energy— precious Iodine for  
the thyroid gland pUm a generous 
supply o f  Bi and B 2 Vitamins. 
Folks lacking these needed Min
erals and Vitamins would do well 
to try FKHKIZA.N.

Take It fo r  30 day i  with the 
understanding that you must feel 
better— look lielter— work better 
and rest better —  be completely 
.satisfied or your  m oney bark. 
Start taking F E R R J Z A N  this very 
day— 100 Tablets only  $1.51,
J, W. HALE DEPT. STORE

needed, to isolated farm famlUe«. ___ laR.-Klio and tclevi.aion stations | for alterations to a dwelling at 49
broadcast' instniction.s to tho.se 
wlio needed help telling them to 
light bonfires to attract the atten
tion of the merry plane.s.

Pe.spite the severity of the 
"storm there were no deaths attrib
uted to It in Ohio and Pennsyl
vania. There were at least five 
stonn deaths in New York State.

1 Sanford Rd., $600.
DRn'ING HO.ME A POINT |

Memphis (.15 A first grader' 
came home the other day' with-thil 
note from her teacher;

"Mary is capable of doing good, 
work but she is inclined to be ear
less.”

^ L A W N S ^
RICH FARM LOAM TOR SALE

GET A GOOD .START NOW FOR NEXT SPRING WHH.E 
TRUCKS ARE ABLE TO DELIVER ON FIRM GROUND.

Approximatoiy 5 Cubic Yard Loads $10.00 
PHONE Ml Y-4824

! shop EiUlLYiN H IE fl"
..jt^

' I j S i l

STOdHH'
SAVE

B e  a  w i s e  S a n t a !
| u j  The Bank t h a t  g i v e s  you P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

Get a headstart for next Christmas. .  •

ftw CHOPS

No siiIm  D fm H tte  
PiRk MMtMl

AVERAGE WEIGHT 
WHOLE Mi LBS.

SLICE

’ff'
\

Custom Cuf oRd W rgpjpfd Af No Exfra C o st I ,

LAMB FORES
RIB LAMB CHOPS '
LMN LAMB o w n  • S9' 
LAMB B R j ^ *  IS'

A  ^

Savings Bank of M an ch ^er 5̂ r f
. . .  ^■ =^110 OP

LAMI

SHOULDER CHOPS

1
1 L

t
r ' 

i?;:;a 
. J

■ iiiii-'-r
yiiH -1

. ’-i

•i ^j«e-
! !4ii.’i:

ifrk:
V's

a rtal tifa baby

C h ris tn  las

with avary NEW Christ
mas Club ar regular sav
ings aeeouai! '

This .real Christmas tree £hme^ in a''smart 4" x  10”  
cellophane bag, with ijimple growing instmetfons. It can 
be grown in-a planter so that ypu will have a real Christ- 

*mas Tree for years and years. , .
H:;L:

Thera’s an SJ^M. 
Christmas Club Plan ' 
to fit your buiigat! ,
HM

50c a week and receive $ 25.00 
$ 1.00 â week and receive S 50.00 
$ 2.00 a week and receive 1100.00 

,1  3.00 a week and receive $150.00 
S 5.00 a week and 'ircceive S250.00 
$10.00 A week and receive $500.00

Se^brook Fatvn&
FRO ZEN

CANS

U. S. No. 1 GRADi — MAINE

MiwSMIllOMC
F R 0 2 E N P O O K

SEABROOK

BABY UMAS
SEABROOK

BROCCOLI
. i

SEABROOK

PEAS GREEN S 
TENDER.

10 e z .
Pkgi.

10 o'z. 
Pkfis.

10 oz.
Pkgs.

: . r

'V

. M M ' . , ' ! . . : ' . ! ! .

The Savings Bank of Ilil'anchester
MAI N OF F I C E  923 Mam St. 
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 6 to 8

_  EAST B R A NCH 785 fost Center Sf. 1 
•  OPE;V FRIDAYS 9 A M to 7 P M 1

MANCHESTER SHOPPINC PARKADE
’ MIMIa T|ika. West ani Broail S i  

Manahastaf

- O C ^B L E  S tA M P S  EVERY WEONESOHKri l
f r ic M  I f — H w  TAr*4fk W *d— sdayf N— M oW r I t tk
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EUGS BUNNY

Buasvs'

if-Ut

, J 5 f S

OUT 'W A Y
____________ f e z _
BY J. R. WILLIAMS

AKOiTem TfttUMPH

Sengie and Nonsense
Man- How much ia the hotel 

bill?
H otel Maimger lt 'a  $7f),
M8n^,.\i?hat, $75? ,
Hortl Managor-;|^Yes, $40 for 

rpotn and $3S for ^ e a l* .
'  M an—W hy $35 for m eals? We 
didn't eat a meal here'.

Hotel M anager The meals were 
here. I f  yoii "didn't eat them,, that 
la your fault.

Man —■ Then I will charge you 
$3.5 for kissing my wife.

Hotel M anager—Biit I  didn't 
kiss your wife! .

M an—T hat's OK. She,w as here. 
If you didn't kiss her, that's your 
fault.

Hotel M anager Your hill will 
be $40.

A young real estate man In 
Mississippi found him.sclf after 
the war in dire financial .straits, 
due to overinvesting. He -owned 
a few pieces of properly, all 
mortgaged - ■ the mortgage in 
each instance belonging to an old 
man who lived with his son. 
Borcky. in a tumbledown hut Ihat 
could not he rented to anyone else. 
— A ftei a while . the "iiiisei' rore-
closed. taking all the young

------ --------------

•properly, which was'valu,ed f*i; In 
excess of the amounts lokn^,. 
Finally the young man began pay
ing rent on the house in which he 
livedo

Three months after the fpre- 
clo.sure ■>the miser lay dying. An 
urgent niea.sage reached the real 
estate man. "The' real estate man 
■supposed the miser, knowing his 
end to be near, wanted to jnake 
what restitution hr could for the 
good of hi.s soul, and, hurried 
down to the cabin. He found the 
old man in a ncket.y" bed, covered 
With a tattered quilt and an 
old overcoat. The young man bent 
his ear hopefully to the. other's 
lips.

The miser drew a long bm  
clutched the quilt in a skym ynand 
and whispered, "P 5 ,V''your next 
month's rent to Bofeky.”

"Bo  more thrifty ." wrote the 
father of a very extravagant bo.v. 
"W hile you are reading this letter 
Henry Ford is saving eleven dol
lars."

‘ Thai's fine," the college soph- 
oqiore wrote in his reply, "biiJtJ'' 

■while you ai'o reading this I ..afh 
ca.shing your cheek for flfty i"

OUR BOARDlN^MlOUSE wilh ^ A JoR HOOPLE

NOTICED A TIRED' 
“ ELING RECEMTLV— MO 
MORE POis e CTMAMA 
DOWM SATTERY.'-^ AT AW 
A 6E  A FORMER ATWLETE 

KOUL.D REVEL IM -rMe 
PHV610AL R lP E s i-  
1N5 d F  AiAXURlT/.' 

HAVE I  pEEKl 
RjlSONEDy

VOu
TOO '8iS'
A LOAD 
OM THE 

OlO A'<LE;F 
ON thanks-/' 
iStVlNO \ 

TMAT THiCD;
HELPING 

OF TURMEV
t h r e w  your
WHEELS o u r 

OCLINE.^

IT'5 THAT r a d io 
a c t iv e  3 0 IC E  

VOL) Ge t  a t  t h e  
O,'0J LS C L 'JS
t  h e a r d  vou  
GPLLcD a  / 

GLA-ii a n d  Al L.^
The POVb HAD 
TO HAVE th eir  
6 HOES HALF-

s o l e d .<.

doesntt _ _
VM ALNUTRmOK

ALLEY OOP Possum! BY y. -1. ae.MLlN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hello, Pi*ofe.vsor BY EDGAR MARTIN
T’W O F tS S O 'R  OUSTOVPY^UB 
ADChJPHUS DOLPHUST

JE F F  COBB

1  Vifsvyt COtNE “TO 
------- ------- -

UfhVT'. 
P tP S T . U A O 'S

/ / -  Z .6

tP m  Tue PKOKu 
ANTITOXIN OiN 0£  
ADMNi$TEeet>, A 
\KTIMOF BOTULISM 

, MUST B e &VBN 
FIRST AP WITH 
STIMULANTS/...TOO 
seeATA oeiAY  
H  TH(S PROCetHKe 
CAN NSANOeATHf

n-xF

I B  THIS THE HIGH VWY PATROL? 
...I'D LIKE TO KNOW m ANY OF 
THE MAIN ROADS ARE STILL ■ 
OPENP...HONE OF THeM?
—  I SEE./

BY PETER HOFFMAN

H m .farm er whoee pig was killed 
by an automobile waa ra tin g  mad.

M ot6rtat~  Don't worry ( trying 
to pacify the bereaved owner) I'll 
replace yemr pig.

Farm er (grow ling)— You can't.

You ain 't fa t enough.

Blonde (to  girl friend )--A ll I ’m 
looking fqr la a man who’s kind 
and understanding. I t  that too 
much to expect of a millionaire?

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURN El

1 ^

T.M. l a f  U t .  PM.

C  by MCA « e e w e .

"You know my prosper 
— ju»t how much do you "pî y your vice

f e t t e r  th a n  I do, M r. E n d erb y  
■ ------ ---------  p re a id e n ta ? "

X .

IM
Antwar to Pr«vi6u$.Pu^^

I

PRISCILLA’S POP

/ t h a t ’s  a
c G O O D  IDEA 
YJENJNY LU 
V— --------

He’s
^ P O F ?  I ’t L B E T  YOU 
CAN'T SKj N vMDUR NAME 
^  W ITH Y<3 0 R E Y E S  

C L O fS p .'

(OBOSS
1 Shade of 

green
5 Sky color 
S Blood color .

12 Indigo
13 Etem itlei
14 Make a 

mistake
15 Remorseful 

ones
17 By way of 
IS F iilit  
19 Nazi,

Hermann —
31 “Iknerald Isle*
23 Born
24 Shade of 

brown
27 Italian coin 
29 Intimldatea
32 Eats away 
34.Welcome
36 Whole
37 Reddish 

brown
SI Lament 
39 Lease
41 Aeriform fuel
42 Number 
44 Ogle
46 Occurrenet 
49 Varnish 

ingredient
53 Court
54 Latent
36 Sea eagle .
37 Singing voice
58 Historic times
59 Legal matters
60 Nazi, Rudolf

61 Dispatched
DOWN

1 Short sleeps 
3 Arrow poison

Been .\round
J  DON'T. TE L L

• Wound 
dressing

4 Choice
5 Insect 
5 More

protracted
7 Preposition
8 German city
9 Looking over

10 Ireland
11 Haul .
16 Worker
20 Snatch away 
22 SU ir part
24 Seethe
25 Italian river
26 Systiems of 

tymboli
38 French river

5

lir

k
ly

i i
a

i

30 Volcano in 
Sicily,

31 Oceans 
33EaU
35 Saltpeters 
40 Chooiet- 
43 Girl's namO 
45 Reddish 

shades

46 Pitcher 
470rlflcete  

skin
48 Remove
50 Father
51 Czar—— 

the Terrible
52 Bird’s home 
55 Dawn foddeti

1 1 r 1 r r~r r r II
it 1! 1̂
s' ii ■

T~ 1
Li_

IT &
i P

15" ir
Ii i! iV
!L m
H

i
r Ŵ'iii

1
w

w
i

ITr"
S~ 3

n $
9T 16 jh

BY AL VERMEER
M E  IT 'S

R E P O R T C A R D  T IM E ; 
A L R E A D Y .'.',

LISTEN! 
M ERE.' 

JE N N Y ,. 
L U -

COTTON WOODS
U * .  P i t .  0 « .  t* 7M4 »r »5I8 >enwe.

BY RAT GOTTO

(« M<«LU
.. ^^8M

TI/WE 
tNOUOH TO 
' A

BUZ SAWYER
Aiip-tv

CPdlOiTlC 
&FnSSURC 
CiMA8iK(8Ul 
JARMS MHAT 
MOULD HAPPBI 
ITTWCOaFIT 
OFTHf SKY 
WnCVSPRNSS 

A ItAKAT 
70,000 FiET. 
TmE KESIURE 
JUITCIA5F$ MlM 
IV * YiSE... 
8REATHIS 
FOR HIM.

...NO BREAK IN THE 
WEATHER EXPECTED 
FOR 4 S  HOURG, EH? 

..OK/W, THANKS/

OH, DARLING, 0ARUiNG...IT'5 SO
wonderful having you back/
I'LL NEVER LET YOU GO AGAW!

CAPTAIN EASY Joe Listens
r u .  Mii*5 K F a io e  to«aorroiv,\ okacy, pal.
PAfty. GOTTA RUN AN ERKANDJ/ JU ST  DON'T 

FOR UNae JO »  OUT IN FORGET YOUR 
•AYSIDS'. PROMISE TO 5fOP

BY LESLIE TURNER

-----1
•MICKEY FINN

BY

.'-.■(i'Si.atr-

CONCRATUIABOMS, 
SAWERt YOU'VE 
GRADUATED IN TVE 
USB OF THE NAVY'S 
'hEW PRES

NSREAT./ NOW I  CAN GO 8ACK 
TO CALIFORNIA AND TAKE UP 

AT ROCKET PLANE AS

\  ■ . 
ROY CRANE

X 8E A  X  SHO
' PAKllNG 
AtlDLETME 
SOLO TODAY, 

BARNEY.

8 HOURS'instruction, 
MRS.SAWYER. AREN'T
'OU Kinda ru sh in g

THINGS? X

F'riends Are Friends! BY LANK LEONARD
look,philip- i  know 
THE ELECTION COST 
YOU PtENTV -AND 
THAT CHRISTMAS IS
0

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Cheer Up, Son!
YOU'LU ^ till  hav»  
TWOOAYGTOPOUSHj 
UP VOUK ROUTING 
FOR OUR PRO^RAJA.l

I'M GRATEFUL FOR 
ALLYOVREOOniG 
TO HELP CLANO; 
EA5Y1 HEWOwr 

LET VOU DOWN I

inT,W '
f
MORTT MEEKLE

f.-M
■ , ' % 3

, It’s Different

T bC aO fW B V L U N fi.' 
lAAUOnjUNANP 
tCLLTUCKIbW .'

WE e w T  MAVe 
A k l N d . . .  

WE HAVE A < 
PREWCPCNT^

: AALSSrrajNANPTTLL '
THEP|?E6 ll7e N T /

T H t i s c y e . . ,

1 1'.

O  O

BY DICK CAV-ALLI
-i

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
WMATS iwe use? va/hat 

00(50 am  I?  neither. 
FISH NOR FOWL f

TOOMOUN6
TO DRIVE the 
FAMILV CAR. / 

TOO'rOUNOTO 
STAY o u r LATE- 
Too YOUWQTb—

( 6̂0MEHCW TMATflCEA» 
TO TAKE A ll TME 
p u N O iou T tD P rr

CYCK ' L
ll-SA . »«aaaa^awia»eM.>t

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNB

YDu r e  mottoovouakg
TO DRY TPE DISHES /

Bad News?'
••(. U.t P#4. 0#f.

Atmaztxa
BRATS GifT

sh o pw
c iV T G rm e .

u o n n s jm  ^ H t  FyEu.,Attm A,
THEIAUL y  THBlAlC) JIU-) VOlfVF ABITIVEO 

NAIOCfWAYS 
THAW ONE/JUST 

TAKFALOOKAT 
VTW S LfTtET,'

eoL -L ee ln o A P o eessa e . 
ANYTHING.. JUST AUPTHA 
WiNNE.CtNTmiilEj I  
v ev ou em fM O U s/

it s  FTOU fittM VAL.Sie 
WENT TO SCHOOL WITH 
neuiAANOur,

A

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

e?'i' ' -1 ■ : . i  '■‘i' : T v '

I

i  ■

. >  • - e- . .» -v-X"

X x , - . .
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WOOO-18tO

Daily Radio
I .  ' ' '  ■’L,- ■

.  E eatem  Deyugbt T im e ' -

W TIO ~-l«M

W IIA ^ ^ IO
WPOP—1410

/H m  foUowlng program , ached- 
itlaa (ire aupplied by the redlpf 
m an itfem tn u  and are aiibjebt to | 
changa wltnout notice. ^

WHAY—Optm lIouM  
W e c u  fticu i d R« vud 
W K K ft-E d  Rwe^̂ t 
W TiC—Woman 
WDRO—Cal K n lb f  
U*POP—Wax Work*

WHAY—OppJi Houfp 
\VCCC-wR«cortl Rtivua .
WKN^—IM Sw Pfi 
WTIC-^KMU Radio L an t 

. W D R C - ^ i  l^ ib y  
W POP—Wax Worka 

4:1b- • • •
WHAV—BtU T JUmbaU 
W CCO>Record Rtvua 
WKNB—Baseball M atlnta 
WTIC—lukO Radio Lano 
WDRO—Cal kolby 
WPOP—W'ax Wor^ia 

4 ;44-
WHAY—B«tty Kimball 
WCGC—R ecord Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTiC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W PO P—Wax Worke

WHAV—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Newa Rpporter 
WPOP—Bob Rwd Ray 

I t l 4 -WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Basoball Matinee 
WTIC—IU8U Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

4 : M —
WHAY—SwiiiK Kaay 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeat Matinee 
WTIC—1U«0 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

| :U -
WIIAY—Swing £aay 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sporta 
WTIC—1U8m Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Loa Paul and Mary Ford 

1 :4 b -WKAY—Newt
WCOO—Good Kvenlnx Good Mueic 
WkXB—Evrning Serenade 

, WTIC—Newa
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
W POP—Newt 

b :lb —
WIIAY—Sporta
WCCC—Good Kvenlng Good Uuale 
WKNB—Kvenlng Serenade 
WTIC—«t rim V Si>orta 
WDRC—J. Zalman 
WPOP—l.̂ awr̂ ’iice Welk 

i ;3 b -
WIIAY—Dinner Date 
wee^'—Good Lveninr Good Muile 
WKNB—KvetMng Serenade 
WTIC—Cole Give Club *

$ • WDR<?—G combardo 
WPOP—Mrl Allfn 

4:M—
WHAY—Dinner Date 
WCCC—G<)od Kvenina Good Muale 
WKNB—Kveninc S»‘renade 
WTIC—Three Siar r-»ira 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
W’POP—Meet the Artist 

1 :4b-
WIIAV—Knrore Theater 
WCCC—F.ventng Muale 
WKNB—Rvrning Serenade 
WTIC—Dirk Burtei 
WDRC—Amoa am! Andy 
WPOP—Pulton I.ewla 

1:14—
WIIAY—Nnccre Theater 
W('CC—Kveninc Muaic 
WK*NB—Allen Krnwrt 
-WTIC—Your Slara Tonight 
'WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Kd. r .  Morgan 

| :M -WHAY—Save a Life 
w e re —Kvenlng Muale 
WKNB—Kvenihg Serenade 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Bing Croaby 
WPOP—Gabriel Heatter

W IU t^r«m lly Ro,»ry'
WCCC—GomI felventiig Good Muale 
WKKB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—One" Man a Family % 
WDRC—E; R. Murrow 
W POr-Say It With Muale
WHAY—Polka Party 
WCCC-Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Kvening Serenade 
WTIC-Henry Taylor 
WDRC-r-R<»bert Q. Lewla 
WPOP—Detective Myatery 

• :U -
WHAY—Polka Party ^
Weet*—C<HKl Evening Good Moaib « 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Olympic Games 
WDRC—Edd\ Arnold ' .
WPOP—Detective Myatery 

i!»b-
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Olympic Gamea 
WDRC—Robert Q. Î ewla 
WPOP—Voice of Fireatone '  ,

1:4b-
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Olympic Garnet 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewla V 
WPOP—Voice ol Flreatonb 

• :4b-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC-Tlu* World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

4:14—
WIIAY—Night Watch

— --------------------------------WDR( ’—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

4:Sb-
WIIAV—Nlght Watch 
WTIC—('ontraat In Muale 
WDRC—Ruea Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

4:44—
WHAY—Nlrhl Watch 
WTIC—Ciinlraal Jn Muale 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Mmlern Sounda 

14 :M—
WHAY—Night Walrh 
WTIC—Robert McCormick 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Mmiern S<mnda 

14:14—
WHAY—Nlrhl Watch WTIC "Charlie Applewhite 
WDRC PfMitIrAl Talk 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

la :3a_
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC--Operation Kntertainment 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

14:44-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC Operation Entertainment 
WDRC— Ruaq Naugliton 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

11 :M -
WHAY—N.ght Watch WTIC—Neait 
WDRC—Nem-a. Weather 
WPOP—Newa 

11:14—
WHAY—NiglU Watch •
WTK’—SjH.rta 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—MtKiern Si'Uhda 

II :sa -WHAY—Symphonv In the. Night 
WTIC "Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Rua.H Nauglitnn 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

II :44—
WDRC—Night Owl 
WHAY—Night Watcii WTU:—Startime Serenade

HKART .ATT.At'K KIIJA BABY

Concordia Group 
To Note Binhdav
The November Meeti'ng of the 

We-Two Group of Concordia L<>1- 
theran (5hurch will be iield tdtnor. 
row 'evening a t 7:30. •

The group haa proclaimed it 
Anniveraary N ight," I t  will be 

observing Ita fifth year, having 
been organized In'Noyember 19.51. 
All form er membera have been In
vited to attend.

The executive commlttjee haa 
planned the program for the eve
ning. Mr. and'^.Mra. John Wa- 
brek, the Rev. and Mrs. Erich 
Brandt' and Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
L«nge are  in charge o f . refreah- 
men'ta. . ■

^kywatch Schedule

W eekend D eaths
By  T H E  A.HSOCIATED PREHS 

Boynton Beach, Fla. -H arry C. 
B lack, 69, Baltim ore, chairman of 
the bM rd of the A.S. Abell Co., 
publisher of the Baltim ore Sun- 
papers and chairman of the finance 
com mittee and a director of the 
Fidelity and henosit Co . died Run.

TiieWday, Nov. 37
.......................     Volunleera Needed
, .....................   .Volunteer* Needed * ' '
. >...........................VoluntM ia Needed *
......................  VolunlM ia Needed
.............................Vniiinleer* Needed
................ .. . .  Joseph Carlin
..........f . . . ............N. A. Moaley
. .  . ' 7 . . . . . . . . . . .C arol Chace,.'Joseph Carlin . . .
...............................Jam ea Galanek, Jam es A rthur -
............................. .'Wa^ne Garland

..............David Janssen, Donald Sylvester
.............................. Lucy Burke

Skyw atch Poat located on lop o f Maitchester Police Station. Vol
unteers may register a t Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal

Midnight-^ 2 a.m. . 
2 a.m.—4 a.m. . ,  
4 a.m.-'-d a.m. .. 
6,: a.m .—8 a.m. . ,  
8 a.m.— 10 a.m. . 

10 a .m .^ 1 2  Noon 
N o on --2 p.m. . . . '  

2 ' p.m.—4 p.m. . 
.4 p.m.—6 p.m. .■ 
8  p.m.—8 p.m.
8 p.m.— 10 p.m. . 

10 p.m,—Midnight

Building,
p.m.

Manchester on Monday, 'Wedne8daj% or Friday from 1—5

national publicity director for 
W arner Brothers Pictures, Inc., 
cled Sunday.

P ittsburgh—Thomas Fitzgerald,

New .Milford, Nov. 26 (iP A baby | 
boy died of a heart attack yeirter-j 
day. Audit J. Morasco. bom last | 
July 2 as the ion of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Anthony Morasco Jr ., collapsed In 
the parents' car. He waa dead! 
when he arrived at New Milford 
Hoapital. An exaniiinBlion showed j 
he had suffered a- heart attack.

day. He was a native of Cumber
land. Md.

Montevideo, Uruguay—Alberto 
Ciiani, 79, onetime Uruguayan 
foreign m inister who once presided 
over the League of Nations Assem
bly a t Gene vs. died Sunday. In 
World W ar II. he gave the German 
pocket battleship Graf Spee 72 
hours to leave Montevideo hsr)>or 
where it sought refugee a fter a 
battle with BritLsh cruisers.

W 'a.shington-M aj. Gen. C?harlea 
Maron Wesson. 78. Army chief of 
ordnance from 1938 to 1942 and 
director of the Army weapons pro
gram until six months after the 
Pearl Harbor attack , died S atu r
day. He was born In S't. Louis.

New York — Edward A. Skin
ner, 64, vice president of Bahrain 
Petroleum Co. Ltd., and a pioneer 
in the Persian Gulf Oil discover)', 
died Friday night. Skinner was a 
native of San Francisco.

White Plains. N ,Y .--C apt. F ran 
cis McCullagh. 82. Irish-born ad
venturer who did newspaper work 
in India. Slam, Japan. Russia and 
South America, died Sunday. He 
was an officer and combat veter
an in tbe Royal Irish Fusiliers in 
World W ar I.

Brookline. Mass. — Charles S. 
Jenny. 70, Boston, president of the 
Jenn.v Mfg. Co., wlio wss active in 
the New England petroleum indus
try for .50 years, died Sunday. 

New York — Larry Golob, 52,

Televtsion Proerams 
On Pa»e Two

SPECIALIZED

ReCeA.
Teirvinfon Service 

DICK MORTENSBN 
MI 9-4841 

Exrlusiveljr R.C.A

T H E  ID E A L  G I F T
• Wonderfnl seleetion
• All Speed!
• AH Sizes

Come In Today

PottortoR’s
ISO C EN TER  ST.

O a j*
Nights

TEL

. .  A Can 
l^ '^ u s  Parts 

MI 8-548X

A U I E D  T V  S E R V I C E
MANCHF.8TKB 

IC A  Per House Call 
^  I  D  V  Plus P arts
BU 9-0089—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Member aI Pairtiirx 
. r.lectTAiiir TeeknirUiiB

W c  G i v *  A .̂••K G r t * ! !  S t o m p f ' '  
S H E L L  O IL

X ,
0\ V -

t V \ ^
’w T -^ ^^^^C tO M M E R C lA L  a RESIDENTIAL

RANGE and FUEL OILS
34-AOI'R o il  BURNER SERVICE ANYV^HERK 

'  . BUDGET a MONTHLY * C.O.D.
CHARLES J. HINICUCCI JR.

BROOKFHCLD RD., BOLTON—MI 8-7M0; MI 8-7805

S i

V
X

^^That Extra Boom ISN'T
Over Your Head"

■ ■ ‘ '

Who soys yell can't afford to finish off your axpansien attk,7 You 
eon de much of the work yoursolf. It's o ^ o r them it looks, and you 
con take up to thro* years to pay with NO MONElLDOVifN undor 
The W . G. Gknnny Easy Tarm Financing Flan. ;
Look through tth« "bofore cnmI oftor" pictyros in our pibn books. 
Talk things, over with us. Ask about our De*lt>Your>Self* products 
and t ^  rental. If necessary, .we'H hove o men leek over your pro* 
posed pjToject. Neobfigation. ^
No chorge for our advisory service.

Your guarantee - —
• . X  our 35 years of reputable service/"

\

'336 North Main Street 
Tel. Ml 9-5253

' '.Open Daib'  ̂ A. M.
'to 5 P. M., Including 

Wednenday Afternoons and 
l^turday Until Noon

', V

79, retired general m anager and 
vice president o f ,th e  Pittsburgh 
Railw ays Co., died Suqday, He 
was a natiVe of BaUimdre.

\ -___________ _ Z - L

Utah Girl, .S, Dies  ̂
From Insecticide

Ogden, Utah, Nov. 26 One 
little girl died and two others 
w ere in critical dondiUon after 
they made mud pies with an in
secticide which they apparently 
found in a container In their 
grandfather's orchard.

TTiree-year-old Jeanie Peterson 
was dead on arrival yesterday a t 
an Ogden -hospital, w o  ho)irj 
la ter her cousins, Bonnie Kay 
Chrlstopheraon, 3, and Sherrie 
Chrlstopherson. 1, were taken, to 
the hospital with s i i^ k r  symp
toms. The hospital said their Con
dition was critical,^ ̂

A physician .Mid the chemical 
was parathlori, an ingredient of 
many inaecficides and pesticides. 
I t  la'dangerous when taken intern
ally, inhaled or absorbed throught 
tha 8kin .

• '̂Jeaitle waa a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy S tark  of Ogden.

Her Cousins are daughters of Mrs. 
DHen M c^ n a ld . who li'Vea a t  Lhe.. 
home of the chlldreh'ii grandftif'r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raym otur C. 
Bybec in Ulfitah, five milpfl" south 
of Ogden. X  . '

r e s c u e d 'F R O M  n 04 'K  
Meriden, Noy.^lie Ufi - -  William 

Polci, 17, ^ ^ h in g io n , spent an 
hour clinging to rocks on the side 
of W est.Kock, a 360-foot rise, here 
yesterday.' Polci made an attem pt 
to  .plfmb down the face of the rock- 
btlt got 'Stuck 150 feet from the hot- i 
tom. Hi.* companions went for help 1 
when the)' found he couldn't make j 
It. The fire department sent a crew i 
which lowered firemen down— ttm 
face to bring Pole! back to safety.

> FREE 
•I DELIVERY
• r  X

i ^Arthur Drug Stores

AGE THIETEHr

LEO ITLOEBATnm t 
Abeeeaaes —  Boils i 
Bedsores —  EcWiim 
bums.' .

TRY
, BELAROPEOL OINTHKHT 

AT
TOUR NEIGHBOBMOOD 

DRUOpiST

:  ^ o L L i r s  X

A U TO  BODY

★  A U T O tO D Y oM l 
FENDER REPAIRS

★  COMPLETE CAR 
PAINTING

IMCQIIBK aad E B fB ia ^

8 GriflwoM S tm t  
Tel. Ml-9-5025

FOR THIS REG. $749.95
RCiWHIRLPOOL

a u U m a t ic  WASHER
N-O-R-M-A-N-’ S

X

RCA Whirlpool 
Dryer Only $149.95

'e S w v t o  
S e e t h e  

A L L  N E W  
f o r  ’i f  7

AUTOMATIC
WITH BUILT-IN 

LINT FILTER
Including All These 

AMAZING
. #  Any.Tim eCycle...

1 to 14 Minutes

DELIVERY

4 4 5 H A R TF O R D  R O A D ,  N ear  McKEE

OPEN D A I L Y ,  9 to 9 FREE P A R K IN G

An^ Water Level. . .
11 to 17 Gallons' ySf .

3 Temperatures -
Warm, Medium, Hof

■ •

Full 9-Pouhd Capocity

Ultra Violet
Sanitizing Lqmp

All Porcelain White x̂

Of 3 ) Smart Colort'
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Dubose
B^ars Tie Giattjs, Cling to Lead; 
Eastern Division Race Tightens
, N ew  York. Nov. 26 on i
I f  the guy who makes up th e ; Jwo-?«d p £ «  .;Jd L
^National Football L  e  a g u e  ̂ two converaions by |
schedule had booked all of the i Ben Agajanlan. The Bears’ George 
Olicago R a r s ’ game.s in the I Blanda eqiiaHed Agajanlan’s per-
W indy City *nd ^  V T
E S ' ^ U . r S  S  W . S J  i B r ,™  » . t  w,U, ,n .„ Iwn.
Conference scramble. ■ »"‘" « « s  lo go. .  1

As It.stands, however, the Bqars | - EasU
hold a precarious half game lead; 
over Detroit with a pivotal game | New York , 
to bo played next Sunday in the .Chicago . . . .
Uons' den. i '**"?’*

Groat Pa«.Oatd^ng j K S h i a  
The Bears managed to deadlock 

the New York Giants 17-17 yes
terday on some excellent pass- 
leatching by end Harioa -Hilli who
scored twice in the fourth quarter.

The result snapped the Bears’ 
■aiven game winning atreak. Four 
of the triumphs wrere in Chicago, 
another against Green Bay in Mil
waukee and twm on the West 
Coast. Their lone setback was at 
the hands of the Colts In Baltimore 
In the season’s opener.

mil's heroics left the Bears with 
a 7>1-1 record while the Lions, who 
were Idle, are 7-2.

The Giants, Esatem Conference 
front-runners with a 6-2-1 mark, 
iMt a half , game to the rurmerup 
<Mcago Cardlnala (6-3) who start
ed fast and coasted to a 88-27. vic- 
ioiy over visiting Pittsburgh.

Washington's Redskins, now 
winners of live straight after drop
ping their first three, stayed right 
behind the Eastern leaders by ral
lying St Cleveland to edge the 
Browns 20-17..

.The NFL, which hadn’t recorded 
a tie game in its firat eight week
ends., of play, came up with the 
^ y 's  second at Philadelphia where 
the Eagles and San Francisco 
4^ra drew 10-10.

Host Baltimore, the West’s 
third place club evened its record 
af' 4-4 with a blailng .56-21 romp 
over the I » s  Angeles Rams (2-7), 
who along with Green Bay (3-6) 
and San FYancisco (2-6-1), have 
been mathematically eliminated 
from title contention,

An In Banning
. All Eastern clubs still have a 

dunce at the crowmi^but Philadel
phia (3-6-1), Pittsburgh (3-6) and 
Cleveland (3-6) are long shots.

The,Cianta, beaten badly by the 
Redskins last week, entertain the 
Washington eleven Sunday, and 
the Ordinals 'are at home to the 
Packers:

I f  the Giants had been able to 
contain Hill as well aa they did 
fullback Rick Casares (13 yards 
In 18 carries) and quarterback Ed 

. Brown (hU only big play was a

Pittsburgli....... 3
Cleveland

Western Conference

U688
W.

cm i
L.

UK*
T. Pet. >

6 2 1 .750

6 .3 0 ’ .067
5 3 0 ,625
3 5 1 .37.')
3 6 0 .333
3 6 h .333

UKlbagg —r — r - —I— .875
Detroit ........... 7 2 0 .778
Baltim ore....... . 4 4 0 .500
Green Bay . . . . , 3 a n .333
San Francisco . . 2 6 1 .250
Los Angeles .. . 2 ■< 7 0 .222

GridMerchants to 18-6 Victory
Beat Holyoke 
Kdights; Play  
Annex Sunday

M II s c I I I a r  • D ystroph y  
F u n d  E n rich ed  S6.31 .09

. Grand total of f6.'IL.09 wa% 
collected by members o f the Tall 
Cedars last Thursday morn
ing before and during the 30th 
ninning o f the Five Sllle Road 
Race. General Chairman W il
bert Hadden .of the sponsoring 
Nutmeg Forest. No. 116. Tall 
Cedars of I>ebanon, made the 
report.

The entire total will go to
ward maintaining a fulltime 
Research Muscular Dystrophy 
Clinic at the Cornell Medical 
Center In New York.

Sunday’s ResulU 
Chicago Bears 17, New York 17 

(T ie), -
Washlng:tpn'20, Cleveland 17. 
San F i^c lsco  10, Philadelphia 

10 (’Tie).
Baltimore 56, Los Angeles 21. 
Chicago Cardinals 38, Pitts

burgh 27.
Next Sunday’s Schedule 

Chicago Bears at Detroit.
Green Bay at Chicago Cardinals. 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
San Francisco at Baltimore. 
Washington at New York.

U O N S  TOP b l a d e s

New Haven, Nov. 26 iJP> —The 
Washington Lions beat the New 
Haven Blades two nights in a row 
in Xkistem Hockey Leagpie games. 
The Lions edged the. Blades 2-1 
in a game last night at New Ha
ven Arena. The Lions- beat them 
7-2 Saturday night in Washing
ton.

WEEKEND FIGHTS

Hollywood, Calif. — Ellsworth 
(Spider) Webb. 157. Chicago, out
pointed Charlie Green. 160, Los 
Angeles, 10.

Havana—Cuban Kid Fichique, 
14A Cuba, outpointed Louis Carr, 
146\, Chicago, 10.

SMART REAL H US^Y NOW

----- Seattle, Waritr-fff)—Doug Smart,
who made a practice of smashing 
all of Bnmo Boin's basketball 
scoring records in high school and 
then as a University of Washing
ton freshman, has added 25 pounds 
to his 6-7 frame since last season.pan  to  Hul), they could have held to his e-7 frame ai 

•  17-8 third quarter-lead. I t  was (H e now goes 240.

als Spurt 
To Nip Knicks

New York, Nov. 26 OIV-The 
big question in the National Bas
ketball Aa.^n. today wa.s: ”What'.v 
wrong with the Philadelphia, W ar
riors ?”

The Warriors, defending cham
pions, have won only six o f 14 
games and trail the Eastern Divi
sion leading Boston O lUcs by 
three and one-half games.

Last night, the Fort Wayne 
Pistons had a gay ti- e at Philadel
phia's expense, defeating Ure War
riors 112-88. In other games, Bob 
Pettit's layup with four seconds re
maining gave the St. Louis Hawks 
a 95-94 victory over Minneapolis, 
and Rochester spurted for five
straight points with 68 seconds left 
and a 96-93 triumph over the N iw  
York Knickerbockers.

Eastern Division
W. L.

Boston ...................... 8 3
Philadelphia ............. 6 8
New York ................. 4 7
Syracuse ...................  4 8

Western Division
St. L o u is ....... .........  8 5
Fort Wayne 7 6
Rochester   9 9
Minneapolis..............  7 7

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Syracuse vs. Rochester at New 

York.
Fdrt Wayne at New York.
Minneapolis vs. Philadelphia at 

Bl. Louis.
Boston at St. Louis.

Pet;
.'727
.420
..364
.333

.615
.538
.500
.500

Giant Pass Failk to Click'
A A M  T k TA  4 IkTAAmAV I a  m  4 ^  a  1Alex Webster. No. 29. right, Nevw York Giants halfback.' is 

unable. 1o reach a pass from quarterback Don Heinrich, not 
shown, in the first quarter of game with Chicago Bears at Yan
kee Stadium. New York, Nov. 25. Bears' center, Wayne Hansen, 
is at lefL (A P  Photo). *

New Heavyweight King 
To Be Crowned Friday

Lan-■ The.^'many and Chuck Speiser of 
sing, Mich. ,

Hoepner’s Injury forced the 
match, originally slated for Chi
cago in October, to be set back and 
moved to Milwaukee. It  will be his 

' American debut
The bout will be carried on ABC 

radio-TV,

Italo Scortichinl of Italy and

New York, Nov. 26 (/P) 
vacated heavyweight title will 
have a new champion, either its 
youngest or oldest, when 21-year- 
old Floyd Patterson of Brooklyn 
meets ancient Archie Moore o f ,
San Diego in a 15-round match'
Friday at Chicago Stadium.

Moore claims he will be 40 oh 
Dec. 13 although the record books | S"?
claim he will be 43, The oldest I
man ever to grab the "big one ’ was Smallwood of Brooklyn in the 10- 
Jersey Joe Walcott who was oi 
when he upset Ezzard Charles in i .
1951. Joe Louis was 23- when he

ONE-GAME RECORD

Melbourne, Nov. 26 </F)—The 
United States rolled up an Olym
pic one-game point record tonight

ball victory over the Ptiilippines.

won it.
The International Boxing Club 

expects 18,000 to pay 1250.000 to 
see the bout with another $200,000 
coming from the radio-television 
(NBC) network that will carry the 
fight with Chicago and a 150-miIe 
surrounding area blacked out. on 
TV. Ring time is 10 p.m. EST..

The light 
ready for, 
stages an

heavy class, getting 
Moore to move out, 
interesting 10-round

with a 121-53 first round basket^-match Wednesday at Milwaukee
between Willie Hoepner of Ger-

round feature tonight at St. Nich
olas arena in New York. There 

television (Dumont) in 
some sections, starting at 10:30 
p.m. EST.

POSTPONE HFB FIGHT

Boston, Nov. 26 (4h -A 10-round 
bout betw’een former welterweight 
champion Kid Gavilan and Walter 
Byars of Boston, the New Eng
land 147-pound titlist, has been 
postponed until Dec. 4. Promoter 
Sam Silverman said today. Silver- 
man said .the bout will be held at 
Mechanics Building-instead of this 
Thursday 'at the Arena, He said 
scheduled srhooboy sports forced 
the change in site and date.

By P A T  B O L D U C
Versatile Tillie Dubose re

turned to his role as quarter
back and directed the Man
chester Merchants to an 18-6 
triumph over the strong Hol
yoke Khights yesterday after
noon before 1,500 shivering fans 
at McKenzie Stadium in Holyoke. 
Shifted to a .alfback position 
when the locals secured the serv
ices of pas.<)ing whiz Pat Stark. 
Dubose did an cutstanding job of 
filling in Sunday for the ex-Syra
cuse star who.was unable to make 
the game. Better still, the former 
Windham High flash produced a

1: T H E

Herald^
y ’

M r L  W . Y O S t

Sports Editor

817ND\V Tthe tickets w êre on sale, and Fred
Boston was the destination 

cold. «iow y morning. M.I.T. to be | soW
precise, where the annual meeting ble. \Wile I  vas_ w iw a g  were 
Sf the New England Intercollegiate . were
Basketball Officials gathered for. «n '
their annual clinic and nieelliig pbh"
with the ^ew  England coaches Al invite ^o  ^j^^^ pi^y

Wrbw-*fr^m°mrfn Ealt HhrHord ' SpLs at the new high sChS)l. Uke throw- from me in East,H6rtrora ^  f others. I  .arrived at
was my t«veh n g  com))hnion about 6:30 but had to

on the sllpperj highway around an hour before the
at 6:45 .. . . If we saw one car with opened. The exhibition was
a dead deer oiv its fender or roof Trotters put-
we saw a hundred . . . Accidents ^ good''/show against woe-
were nume-oqs on the highway but ^opposition. My seat was hard, 
we managed to pet to Mass in ! *'“  r f  -■ —  .------
Framingham before checking jn at 
the Kresge Auditorium at M.I.T. 
The new head basketball coach at 
M.I.T. is Johnny Burke, former 
Wesleyan frosh mentor, who 
played pro basketball in Manehes- 
ter with several local clubs. I  also

S’ "™  thorottgr iiet fuiiimiice than jaw Floyd Wilson, Harvard vArSliy 
Stark who led Coach George Mitch-1 for the first time in months,
ê l̂s club to a 13-7 victory over the | j  teammates vlth
Bay Staters two weeks ago. i ihe Manchester five in the State 

In addition to scoring one touch- not too p any years ago . . .
down and passing to newcomer . Q^jy Connecticut officials present 
Tom Rychlec for another, the ta- ŷg/g Larry Drew and Dick Walker

1 had no room for my knees and 
it was liot enough to roast marsh
mallows in the gym. However, I  
was comforted when I  found that 
many others experienced th e  
.same conditions.. .  Contractor Joe 
Sylvester and his youngest son, 
Pete wi

tented Dubose left little to be de
sired in his choice of plays, especi
ally in the first half when the 
Merchants scored all three TDs.- 
and completed si.\ of 13 passes for 
82 yards.

Brilliant Defense
But much credit must also go to 

the winners’s brilliant defensive 
unit spearheaded by brothers Al 
and Almundo Marques. Jack Cur
ry', Allan Webb, George Stanger, 
Stan Banaszewski. Larry Holmes, 
Rychlec, Corky Casella, J o h n  
Stuart and veteran Yosh Vincek. 
The .sturdy defenders held the 
Knights to only three yards on the 
ground in their big first half and 
the losers failed to net a first 
down in the first 24 minutes of 
play. Nursing an 18-0 lead going 
into the second half the locals 
gave up 74 rushing yards while 
staging two tremendous goal line 
stands, once on their own flve- 
yahd line and again on their six- 
yard stripe.

Playing without the services of 
their two best running backs, Dick 
Martin and Larry Boyer, the 
Knights took to the air in their 
all-out attempt to upset the Mer
chants, Quarterback . Bob Gaughan 
tried 12 passes, completing only 
two for two yards in the opening 
half while Dick Bougie had Setter 
success in the second half, hitting 
on 11 of 18 tosses tpr 100 yards.

Sunday's win was the eighth, 
sixth in a row. for the Merchants 
who have lost only twice while

of Noiavlch and Henry Roche and 
Whitey Piurck of New Haven . . . 
Ed Steitz of Springfield College 
handled the rules interpretation 
clinic and did a Grade A  job . . . 
Back on the road at 4:45 and just 
before 8 o'clock I was back at 250 
Burke St.

MONDAY

portatTon and they were, my pas
sengers to their home—just a)>out 
the time the rain came down the 
Iiardest. -

THI'BSDAY,
Tliank.sgiving, a holiday for 

many, but one of the longest work 
day.s of the year for me. . Weather 
turned out perfect after the tor
rential rains of Wednesday nigift 
and al 8:30 I was heading East 
with iiiy two boys with the Ma
sonic 'Teiv.ple, headquarters for 
the Road Race, my de.stlnatlon. . I t  
was tlie u.sual fine expertenca to 
tojk witli a number of the runners

"Yale is a 14'-j point favorite once again, not liaving seen most 
to beat Harvard Saturday and the - ^heiii for a year. . 'The race, 
Chicago Bears are a 6 j  PP' , in niy hook, was the best con- 
choice to beat the New » "tk  : history and a
Giants Sunday, our No. 1 tipster j -pan Cedars, particu-
reported this a.m.. AVcIcomed vis- handful of liard workers
itor was Randy Brown, former

has kspt this 
truck in the 
topvsaiss spot 
i8 straight yours i

O iv in g  ro ta il truck op u ro to rs  just what they need to 
make deliveries faster, more efficiently at lower cost has kept 
iNTOtNATiONAL TVuclu with M btbo*  bodies tiie sales leader 
year after year after year.

They’re built for maximum load in minimum space. Built 
for top driver efficiently in stop-and-go deliveries.

And like all I nter natio nal  Thicks, they’re off-truck. 
N o  compromise with passenger-car design. N o  passenger car 
engines or components asked to do a  truck job. ’That means 
a more dependable truck. It  saves you.'the B IG  money— 
the over-the-yeaiv operating and maintenance costs.

Let us show you the truck to reduce your delivery costa.

“nfi
I:

ybar trodeh t may 

eaatr the doum payment.

\amaged.

\
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\ ' TRiiCKf:

J U k ^ T r u s d tB u t t tp s  

9  w a v e  y o w t h e ^ i  m o n e y  f

G)4RRITY BROTHERS, Inc:
ROUTE IS TALCOTTVItLE, CONN.

10% Reduction.For 
M^onth of November

958 Main St., Manchester

local High athlete and football 
player with the Legion and Silk 
City and now a lineman with the 
Connecticut Power Co. Randy 
was working outside The Herald 
on a new power line for the holi
day lighting unit on Main St. New 
"boss" of the Power Co. is Fred 
McCiirry. the senior man. Fred 
is one of Manchester's finest duck- 
pin bowlers and is already off to 
a fast start.. . Work had piled up 
over the weekend and it wasn't 
until nearly noon that I  had all 
matters taken care of. .Next on 
the agenda was the weekly trip

in the orguhizalion; spearheaded 
by Grand 'I'aU Herb Urweider and 
General tilialrinan Red Hadden. . 
diarlie Dyson, UConn runner, 
overlook Alan Slialer of Hamilton 
College in the last lialf mile to win 
by one .Hei otid, two .seconds ahead 
of third place finisher Bob Scharf 
of Tfinitv. It was the clo.sest race 
in history. Bigge.st thrill for maii.v 
was .seeing Old Amos Kujala, tba 
66-year-old veteran, finish his 11th 
race liere. Amo*; was last but he 
received the biggest applause of 
the morning fi-om the .spectators. 
Home just at 2. one hour later

to the Connecticut Sports Writers lhah. promised, and after finish-
Alliance dinner-meeting at the 
Yankee Silversmith in Walling
ford. Moat coaches present'tvere 
happy, having won their games on 
the .past Saturday. .Burly Fritz 
Barzilauskaa, former Yale tackle 
who later made the grade with the 
New York Giants, represented the

the setback was the’second for the | Elis, winners over Prinbeton. and
Knights whtr had won seven times 
before running into the locals the 
last two times out. Holyoke also 
had the' services of flanker Ron 
Beagle (caught three aerials for 
30 yards), tackle John Hopkinsr 
two' former Navy Vfandouts, and 
halfback Jim Rogers of Rice who 
failed to carry once.
' Roach Injured

While the 1101018 completely 
dominated the first half~12'2 
yards rushing 54 yards passing 
and nine first downs the Knights 
t(X»k over in the second half—74

made a big hit with the scribes.,

ing off a portion of a turkey, 
plus all the extras prepared by the 
lady of the house, I got busy with 
my tvpewriter until 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
Turkey digested well and the 

only aftermath of the holiday din
ner was a feeling that I had added 
another pound or two to my ex
panding waistline. . . Mail bag was

Night home and it was spent-to loaded, which is nothing new after 
advantage, getting copy out for j  a holiday, and this day was no ex
Wednesday's feature page on the 
Road Race.
_______________ T i 'y . s n s v

Jim McVeigh of Watkins phoned 
to report that Martin Hayes, 
brother of Dave Hayes who died

ceplion... Bob McMahon of the 
Winchester Co.-in New Haven ex
tended an Invite to break bread
on Turtday with company officials 
and also to t iy  my luck on the 
firing range. 'The offer w'as

last weekend, was a fine marathon I ceptedf • • Most people-’ I talked
and road racer in his day. Martin. 
Jim reported, left Manchester 
High School in 1908 and enrolled 
at Phillips Exeter Academy and

... __later was a big winner in races..
rushing yards, iOO yards passing I Lloyd Duff. UConn track coach, 
and 13 firat downs. But the locals Phoned and forwardeil last-minute

entries from his varsity and fresh
man squads for the Road' Itace.. 
Considerable time has been Spent 
oa the race but aa the big winner 
Is the Muscular Dystrophy Fund 
I  feel that the effort is worth

$ 4 -9 5

Tit* gift that bringi a tparkir 
^to thair ky**l It's Cow- 
punchart. . .  th* hondsoma,

. ouHiantic, comfdftabi* cow
boy l)oot> that or* built for 
rough ruggod waorl l*au - 
tiful ovorloy- pottarn with 
contrasting rows o f stitching I 
low.walking hooi and roomy 
too . . .  or ragulor cowboy 
hools and toas.

iylANCHESTER GREEN

SHOE OUTLET
5M Eaat MUdla liiiApUt*
. 'O  PEN  m m L  9 VM.

lost the services of fullback 
Jimmy Roach early in the third 
peritxl and his loss- was greatly 
felt since the ex-M'ancheater High 
great had raced for 61 yards in 
nine first half carries. He re-in
jured his shoulder making a tapk- 
le.

Marching 65 yards with the 
opening kickoff the Merchants 
scored in 12 plays, with Dubose 
sneaking over his right guard for 
the final yard. Roach, Joe Curry 
and the fleet-footed Web^ sparked 
the ground gains and a 20.yard 
pass .from Dubose ■ to end (Jerry 
Clements more than made up for 
a 15-yar.d holding penalty.

Later in the first period the 
aggressive Almundo Marques 
blocked a Holyoke punt and re
covered the ball on the KnighU' 
25-yard line. Dubose and Clements 
teamed for a 14-yard aerial and 
two plaj'B' later the sharpshooting 
Manchester quarterback fired a 
nine-yard toss to .Rychlec all 
alone in tlie end zone.

The alert Webb, who boosted 
his season’s scoring total - to 72 
points, accounted for the winners' 
final six-pointer late in the sec
ond quarter when he intercepted 
Gaughan’s ill-timed pass a n d  
scampered 26 yards behind per- 
'fiect blocking to-tally standing up.

Contained w'ithin its own 41-. 
yard line throughout the operilng 
half, Holyoke finally tallied three 
playe after recovering a Manches
ter fumble on -the Merchants’ 14- 
in ■ Ute fourth qufirter. -Bougie 
p*sse(l to Rogers on' the one-foot 
stripe and Bw  MltrpWakl bucked 
over his owrn right taickle.

Goal 'Line Stands
Late in the third period Holyoke, 

sparked by Bougie's pitching anil 
Jim SuIIiAui's legwork, drove . 73 
yards in 17 plays before losing the 
ball on the Manchester five. And 
early in the iinal quarter the 
Knights,' with Bougie clicking on 
five of six tosses, moved 65 yards 
for a first down on the victors’ 10 
but Joe Chirry intercepted a fourth 
down pass in his end zone to kill 
the drive. Mitchell's defensive half, 
backs came up with five intercep: 
tiona during the cool afternoon to 
further stymie Holyoke’s offense. 
Meknwhlle, after their productive 
first half, the Merchants failed Jo 
reach enemy territory .until four 
plays before the game’s end, pene
trating to the Holyoke 46.

Roach, Webb and Joe Curry ran 
best for Mitchell’s squad which en
tertains the. New Haven- Annex. 
Rams Sunday afternoon at Mt. 
N,ebo. Sullivan, Mifrowski and 
Bougie were offensive stsndouts in 
a l o ^  cause;

YOllTHFUL EICPEIOKNCE

Ghsrlis Hodge, goaltender' for 
the Rochester Ametrlcsiis of the 
American Hockey League - was 
only 21 years old when he played 
for ̂ Montreal . Canadians in . ,  the 
SUuiley-Cup Playoffs of 1955̂  In 
four games ha aUowad six goats 
for i.sa

with about the Road Race had 
nothing but praise for the T a l i  
Cedars. Also, numerous conver
sations were had With readers w'ho 
w'ltnessed the Globe Trotters last 
Wednesday night at the high 
school. The basketball fan was dis
appointed while the fellow who 
went to see a show found the at
traction highly ■ intertaining.. . 
Frank Miller of the S a v i n g s  
Bsmk phoned in the early after
noon and asked if I  would be aywil- 

everj' minute of it. .Second ba.sket- to play a little volleyball at 
ball officials' clinic of the week Jhe Rec^ The n ght was
took me to Teachers College in 
New Britain 'a t  night with Ed 
Steitz again handling the demon
strations for the Central Board. 
Manchester was well represented 
including the Rev. Philip Blaney. 
new, head high school basketball 
coach at St. Thomas Seminary, 
Coach Elgin ZatUrsky of Manches
ter High, Dave Boland. Tom 
Mason, A l Bogglnl, Bill Sacherck

free and I wanted a workout so I 
joined Frank’i  team. Miller, inci
dentally, w'as a member of Mori- 
arty’s crack team of two decades 
ago and la still a fine set-up man 
and spiker.

S.ATl'BDAY
UConn tub Uuiniper Frank Sol- 

t.vs called' to extend an invitation

Dave Hirklngton, _a freshman at 
New  Britain anjl a starting mem- 
ber of - Manchester ^High's fine 
squad last season. .Hour w'ss late 
in getting home biit it was an 
evening Wf-ll spent.

WEDNESDAY
I f  my phone rang once this 

morning it rang 100 'times ,w1th 
99 callbrs asking the same ques
tion. "Where can I  get tickets 
for the Globe Trotters,’ basketbali 
game tohight 7’-* The' answer to all 
waa the same, “ I  don't have any. 
The game Is already sold oiit.-. 
Stopped at Nossiff Arms where

to a basketball preview and |hĉ  
,'viason. AI ooggini. r,.u b a n q u ^ X l
Jim Murray and Bernic Giovino to f W e d n w ^  af-
name a few. .One of the players
used in the demonstration waa “ P®" ' " . " y  lijileb lack  book

Tiirklnirton. a freshman at I accepted. ,4^ncral Chair
man Red Haddep of the Tall 
Cedars slopped to report a total f  
$631.09 wqs cbllccled for we 
•Muscular Dystrophy Fund mii- 
Thanksgiving morning dliringspie 
running of the Road Race. , «U -  
temoon off—the flrJft Saturday n̂ 
11 weeks and instead of covering 
a football game I finished washing 
storm windows and listened to 
Yale maul Harvard via the radio. 
Next, despite the protests of my 
fanvlly, I watched on teevee part 
of the UCLA -use ■ game from 
Calforiiia.

Repeat Trmmph
^  Moarhesltr (IS)
Ends: Jack Curry, Clements, Rychlec, 

Ryan. *
Tackiest Stuart, Vincek. Holmes, 

Knlealnskl. 1

Guards: AI Marques. Russell. Banaa- 
xewakl, Pelrlllo, A, Marques.

Centers: Mnake, Casella.
Backs; Dubose. Rnaoli. Webb. Joe 

Curry, Stanger. A.rmstrnng.
Holyoke (fi)

Ends; 'deagle, Gorham. Butler, 
Kidd. , ■ •

Tackles: Hopklnii, Schoolcraft,
Meehan. Jtega.

Guarda: Murdock, DesMaria, Kels- 
goda. Patenaude. Jenkins.
. Centers: Welchoff Wright.
Backs: Gaughan. Mitrowskl. Johnson, 

Rogers. Richards, Sullivan, Bougie, Le- 
may.
Manchester  .......... . 13 4 0 0—It
Holyoke ............... .............0 9 0 t— t
, Touchdowns. Dubose, Rychlec, Webb, 
Mitrowskl. '

Providence R eds  
Selling Hoi Pace

New -York, Nov. 26 (A5—The 
Pi .vidence Reds a.re all alone on 
top of the 'American Hockey , 
League standings today.

The Reds gained tlndisputed pos
session of first place, breaking a 
four team tie, by ,trounclng • the 
Hershey Bears 6-1 last nighL

Providence with 21 points held 
a one point edge over the Cleveland' 
barons, wlw were tied by the 
Rochester Americans 3-3. The Buf
falo Bisons remained deadlocked 
foT third place with Herahey af
ter dropping a 2-1 deciMoh to the 
Springfield Indians.

PIN BOYS WANTED
r " ■ ■ _ ■" ‘ ■

FOR TUESDAY MORNINGS V 
7:30 A.M.S— 20e PER StRING-

MURPHY'S ALLEYS^
•6wLiNG 35e PER STRING \

1

- •s'.f’i .'p • 4
■/' I ■ ( 'U -\

- V
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . ItA N C H E S T E R s ( » N N «  M O N D A Y . N O V E M B E R  26. 19C6 P A G E  F I I T IB ilt -..
Two More Gold Medals 
Won by Uoited" States

Melbourne, Nov. 26 (/P)— A auperhumah effort by Tom 
Courtney in the 800 meter run and an amazing pole vault by 
the Rev. Bob Richards gave the United States .two more gold 
medals in track and field today and Denmark’s Emil DeniCl- 
aen speared a iiew worltFs reed'd

Connolly^s Winning Form
Harold Connolly of . Boston, Mass., lets the hammer fly for a 

new Olympic Games throw of 207 fCel 3'-1 inches at Melbourne, 
Australia. Nov. 24. The toss set a new Olympic record. (A P  
Wirephoto via radio from Melbourne, i

- t

Three Major Colleges
Certain of Bowl Trips

1
’ New 5'ork. Nov. 26 OPi—The -cision until Dec. 2. Clemsort. which 
college football sea.son has almost; clinched the ACC title by d'efeat- 
run its course but It's still easier: ing Virginia 7-0, plays Furnian 
to name the teams forbidden bowl i  Saturday. Because the Orange 
trips than to list the ones that are Bowl officials were disappointed 
sura to go. I in the Tigers' 21-0 loss to Miami

With a dwindlmg number of Nov. 16. the ACCj selectors, who 
tradition-laden * games on tap need merely choose the most rep-

7 ------------- ---------------------------------
‘"Y a fe 'lr c ^ r ta c k  eight and Jack I wo" Ihere the vie-

American rowing ■ entries 
Tuesday's finals and the American 
weight lifter moved everything'
’’ “ d 1*1* O^mpic stadiiiin- The only American qualifier in

the 5.000-meter run was BUI Del- lM -200-meter -'doiib e breezed ^
trou gh  two heals into the semi- .^Ird In the heat won by
finals ^ong tcaninrates pi^e of Great Britain.
Thane Baker of Elkhart, .Vladimir Kouta of Russia who won
and Andy Stanfield the 1952 lo.ooo meters Friday, waa beat-
champ from Jersey City. N. J. j,y Australia’s Alan Lawrence in 
Although _Moi'fow, Uve_ flash from qualifying heat. CMrtls Stone of 
Abilene Christian College puHw; s frielhport. Pa., competing

' ’ ■ ■■ d to qu

Saturday and a single contest due 
Dec. 8. the bowl picture is slmost 
as confusing as it was in mid- 
November.

resentstive team," are holding 
back.

Sugar—No announcements. Ten- 
ne.osce is believed to have a atand-

The Rose Bowl offers the one ing invitation but Southeastern 
exception where Iowa and Oregon Conference rules prohibit official 
State captured the Big Ten A n d  action until the season is complete. 
Pacific Coast Conference cham- Baylor. Georgia Tech and Houston 
plonships. respectively. arc other top candidates.

Last Saturday's only contribu-1 Cotton -TCt)—lu uppuse—a—for 
tion toward clarification was the 
decision that Texas Christian 
would -be the Cotton Bowl host
for the secrfnd straight year fol
lowing a lought 20-17 deci.sion 
over Rice.

It's normal for tlie Southwest 
Conference champion . to handle 
the job but league leader Texas 
A  4  M with only a Thursday date 
with Texas remaining. Is ineligible . . . 
due to NC.\A probationary action. I °

Along with the Aggies, rated j 
No. 4 nationally, top ranked Okla
homa and sixth-rated Miami are 
out of po8t-sea.son consideration. I 

Blockfsl by Ruling '
Oklahoma is blocked by the Big ; 

Seven ■ Conference ruling against j  
succe.saive ■year'appearances in its 
Orange Bowl tie-up with the Al - j  
lantic .Coast. Miami is another 
NCAA "bad boy." |
.Because Oklahoma can't 

, ^iinneriip Colorado will.
Here’s the bowl situation at a 

glahce:
Rose - Iowa vs Oregon Slate.

. Orange—Colorado vs Clenison. 
T>uIm  or South Carolina. AtlSiitlc 
CotM Conference officials have 
put o ff announcement of their de-

go.

X
which probably will be selected 
from among Tennessee, Georgia 
Tech, Syracuse. Navy and Pitt.

T h o u g h  unbeaten, Tennessee 
I won't be sure of the SEC Crown 
! unless the Vols defeat Vanderbilt 
j Saturday. Should tney falter. Tech 1 could walk in by whipping Georgia.

Navy plays Army in Philadel
phia with a possible Cotton Bowl 

as added incentive. Syracuse 
concluded its canpalgn Nov. 17 by 
walloping Colgate 61-7 while Pitt’s 
chances faded s little in a conclud
ing 7-7 tie with Pe^n Stale.

TOU could tie the Southwest 
title all of which hinges on a 
Texas upset of Texas A&M and a 
Horned Frog victory over South
ern Methodist.

Baylor can still tie TCU in the 
final standings but that confusion 
already has a solution. Ii) case of 
a tie the winner of their regular 
season meeting gets the nod and 
TCU has edged Baylor 7-6.

However. Baylor remains a 
strong (Contender for .the Sugar 
Bowl with troublMofiie Rice 9UII 
to play. Cartdl^te Houston flntshes 
up against jw9ak DetrqU.

a thigh muscle, he is expected to 
be all right for tomorrovv's races..

Major Disappointment '
Failure of Cy Young to repeat 

in the javelin tosa waa a major 
disappointment to the American 
team sifter the giant rancher from 
Modesto. Calif., had broken the 
Olympic mark in the qualifying 
round. A ll three of Uncle Sam's 
men failed to make the final.

Even beforev the night weight 
lifting events were completed, the 
U.S. team had picked up 49 more 
points and the Russians had add
ed only nine to increase the U.S. 
lead in the unofficial point total 
over the Soviets to 157-97.

Courtney, husky former Ford- 
ham half miler from Livingston, 
N. J., outfought Great Britain’s 
Derek Johnson in the straight-, 
away after Jojinson forged into 
the lead around the last turn. The 
two great runners with Audun 
Boysen of Norway and Pitt's Ar- 
nle Sowell, the early leader in hot 
pursuit, battled right up to the 
tape. Courtney finally won by a 
yard in new Olympic record time 
of one minute 47.7 seconds and 
virtually collapsed.

Sowell, who has battled Court
ney in so many races, finished 
fourth .after setting the early 
^ ce , as the first four men broke 
Mai Whitfield’s old Olj'mpic mark. 
Lon Spurrier, of Delano, Calif., 
the other U. S. entry, was sixth.

Surressful Defense
Richards, the vaulting parson 

from I j i  Verne, Calif., successfully 
defended the championship he 
w'on at Helsinki in 1952 by defy- 
lb(f a gusty wind and calling on 
all hia .strength and luck. He 
cleared 4,56 melera or 14 feet 11'- 
Inches for another Olympic rec
ord. On the way down, he hit 
the crossbar and it bounced v ig
orously but stayed in place.

He failed in three attempts at 
15 feet three quarters of an ifich.

Bob GutowsUi of La Jolla, 
-ea iif., who had . been listed aa an 
alternate until an Injury forced 
Jim Graham of Tulsa to withdraw, 
was second to Rickards and 
George Mattos of Santa Cruz, 
Calif., was fourth. George Rou- 
banis of Greece and UCLA took 
third place.

The outstanding performances of 
the day waa Danielsen's javelin 
throw of 85.71 meters or 281 feel 
2<] Inches. Of course, it also waa a 
new Olympiq mark. 'TTie Norwegian 
fiearly pinned down a couple of of
ficials at the edge of the' pole 
vault runway with hia long loss.

Betty Cu'thbert- of Australia 
brought joy to the great capacity 
throng of 100,000 by winning the 
women's 100 meters for the host 
nation’s first gold tnaJal. Isabelle 
Daniels of Jakin^Ga., the 19-yeai- 
old American finalist, was foUrth.

After three full daya of oompe- 
tltion,the United Sfatea has seven 
gold- metdala in track, .equalling 
the hot pace of 1952. The Ameri
cans have w'on one eyent they did 
not score in at Helsinki the ham

in hia
third Olympics, failed to qualify by 
finishing seventh. Max Treux of 
Warson. Ind.. bothered by a back 
Injury, did not compete.

Stiff Headwinds
There was a stiff headwind at 

Ballarat on Lake Vi^endouree where 
the rowing fields were pared down 
for the finals. Every U.S. entry 
except the fours with coxsswain 
survived. The double sculls final
ists had been determined earlier 
but the others skimmed through 
the semifinals today.

The Yale Eight, third' behind 
Australia and Canada in the first 
heat Friday, bounced back to win 
a semifinal heat from Australia 
after saving themselves by taking 
a Sunday Repechage "second 
chance" race. Yale and the Aus
tralians crossed the line in a photo 
finish btit the Ells were clocked 
in six minutes 55.1 seconds for 
the 2.000-meters (about lU  miles) 
to Australia's 6:56.6. Russia was 
third, failing to make the grade.

The Canadian eight from British 
Columbia Univeraity also won its 
heat in 7 ;57.0 as all clockings were 
well behind the Friday times be
cause of the wind.

Ysle, Canada, Australia and 
Sweden will fight it out tomorrow 
to see if Uncle Sam can maintain 
the supremacy it has held since 
1920.

Jack Kelly Jr., trying to follow 
seulls, won a semifinal heat to 
reach the finals that eluded him 
in' both 1948 and 1952.

Tommy Kono of Sacramento, 
Calif., became America's third gold 
medal winner in weightlifting with 
a new record of 986.25 pofinds in 
the light heavyweight class. The 
26-veai-oid draftsman who held 
the lightweight title in 1952 beated 
a Russian ctmtender. Jim G.eorgc 
of Akron, Ohio who set a new 
snatch record after the official 
competition was over, took third 
place in the same event.
— Die—United fitates—team atill 
leads the modem pentathlon after 
the comple'tion of the third event, 
the pistol shoot. George Lamhect 
of Sioux City, Iowa waa fourth in 
the individual' standings. William 
Andre of Montclair, N.J. sixth ahd 
Jack Daniels of Missoula, Slont.. 
13th.

The United Stategefitry won the 
first race of a series in the star 
class of yachting events "with 
Kathleen -tHerbert P. Williams. 
Evanstofi. III.) first awaj) and first 
liomA. In the 5.5-rneter class, the 
American's Rush IV was second 
and in the f  irm Class Dinghy. John 
Marvin of Marblehead, Mass, was 
second. The American Spirit I I I  in 
the Danish Dragon (ilass was 
forced to retire after hitting a

The boxing competition still was 
buoy.
in the early stages. Flyweight Ray 
Perez of Honolulu, welterweight 
Pesirce Lane of Big Rapids. Mich., 
and light middleweight Jose Torres 
of Puerto Rico we:'e the first to

- i i -

14-0 D ecision  
Ends Schedule 
In Playoff Tilt

th * Smoke Eaters became the 
playoff chamidona and proud po^ 
sesBora of tbe handsoma Foy Me
morial trophy by downlnf tba 
smaller but stubborn Blue Devils 
14-0 yesterday afternodn at M t  
Nebo before 3(!)0 coffee-drinklnff 
fans on a cold and somewhat 
snowy day. Both teams playsd 
hard football while showing plenty 
of spirit (ind good sportraanAip 
but were bogg^ down by the eeld 
weather and somewhat sUppaiy 
field.

Late in the Bret period the BhM 
Devils fumbled on. their own four 
yard line and Denny Podolny re
covered for the Smoke Eaters. 
Bruising Dave MalauSky crdilud 
thrmigh right tackle for two yarda

Action in Midget trrid Playoff Batde
Sixteen of the 22 players on the field at the time are shoWn above in action during the playoff 

championship Midget Football League game at Mt. Nebo between the Fire Fighters and Blue 
Devils, won by the former 14-0. The ball carrier is unidentifled. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

MIXED DOUBLES
AU thrCe matches were decided 

by a close 2-1 margin with Ruth 
and John Aceto edging Ann and 
R.0S8 Laliberte, Betty and Howard 
Daniel shading Olive and Joe Ros- 
setto, and Joyce and Gene Lindsey 
upending Rena and Louis Damato. 
Mrs. Daniel pinned a 118 single 
game while Joe Rossetto came up 
With a 353 triple to top the par
ticipants. Also, Ruth and Elmie 
Pohl rolled a three-game total of 
574 while their opponents drew a 
bye.

ONE-B.ALL SWEEPSTAKES 
Paul Correnti reports that Jazz 

Fuller and Hippo Correnti tied 
with a 221 three-game total in the 
One-Ball Sweepstakes held at the 
Double Strike alleys over the 
weekend. High single award wns 
garnered by Jack Vennert who 
rolled a 76.

WO.MEN'S LEAGUE  
Amy Pirkey holds the lead for 

individual honors with a 108.1 
average after 21 games, followed 
by Shirley Fothergill (105.4), Em
ma Verona (104,121, Lil Molumphy 
(103) and D o r o t h y  Cowles- 
(102.12). Others with an average 
over ‘ 100 include Fran Crandall

Rec Senior BasketbaO 
League Starts Tonight

The Rec Senior 
League opens tonight at the new 
high school gym.

Opening activities for the 1956- 
57 season will find the Pagan 1 
Caterers facing the 11th AAA  
Battery starting at 7:15 and the 
second game will find White 
Glass paired with the LaFlamme 
Kelyinators.

The high school has allowed the 
Recreation Department one third 
of the new gym. The main gym 
can be divided into three fairly 
good size gyms.

The Senior League will use the 
South end portion of the gym and 
can be best reached by entering 
the parking, lot from Brookfield 
SL The first entrance at the south

BSsketbaU^end of the building will be open 
and leads directly to the lockera 
and gym.

Probable lineup for the Pagan! 
Catera will be Steve BeUlnghlri, 
BiU Sheekey, Wally Widholm, 
Ray Butkus and Jim Mprlarty.

The nth  A A A  Battery com
prises soldiers from the new Nike 
poet. In the nightcap IVhlte 
Glass starters will be Captain Bob 
Upton, Wally Darling, George 
E^leeon, Dick Strattoa and Dave 
Boland. For LaFlamme Kelvlna- 
tors Dan McKeever, Bob Modean, 
Norm Vittner BiU Holmes and 
Roy Hare will start.

The Senior: League vvill jilay 
every Monday and Wednesday 
nights snd each team wlU play 
a total of-15 games.

Cervi Resigns 
Syracuse Post

Syracuse. N. Y., Nov. 26 • (/Fy— 
Coach Al Cervi of the Syracuse 
Nationals Of the National Basket- 

i ball Assn.v resigned today. Team 
! Captain Paul Seymour will sue-

■''.'tj ceed Cervi os a playei-coach.-----
Ceni was In his ninth year as 

‘ ' ' I coach of the Syracuse pro basket- 
i ball entry.

The Nats won their first three; 
games this season, then lost eight 
of the last nine.

H o ck ey  at a  G lan ce

Sunday’s Results 
Nations) League

Montreal 1, New York 1 (Tie). 
Detroit 3, (Chicago,3 (De)^  
Boston 3, Toronto 1.

Americaa League 
Providence 6, Herahey 1. 
Springfield 2, Buffalo 1. 
Cleveland 3, Rochester 3 (Tie).

' i
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mer throw, sad lost one that w-as reach the quarter-finals.

U^PENDAILE USED CARS _  '

’55 PLYM. I-DOORj»F0RD D̂DDR
V-8. R a  H, light greeo Dnish.l

$ 3 9 5  Down 
A a Low As $49 Monthly

'H DODOE 4-DOOR
V-8. Beige and w;lne.

One owner gem.

$1295
’53DdSOTOV8
4-Ooor. R A H ,  robins 
e’gg'Mne. FnU power. .

$1095

R A H, pbwertllte, Heautifnl 
blue and turquoise. An excep
tional value at

Annual Player Draft Startis 
Today in National Grid Loop

Philadelphia, Nov. 26 UPi—Rep-.'^leam winning the draw drops out 
resentatives of the 12 National 

II Football League franchises gath- 
I ! ered here today to hold at least 
| i four rounds o f  the league's annual 

I  player draft and to- allow Green 
I Bay and the.Chicago Cardinals‘to 
; vie for the bonus choice, 

li Comniisaioner. Bert Bell, a-jm- 
l|.moned th9 cluba for the second 
>1 year in-a row to a partial draft 

Msslon designed to give the Amer
ican proa an equal opportunity to

I compete with the Canadian League, jpaded with talent in both posl- 
' in negotiating .with America'? tlons.

until every club in the league has 
won. Only Green Bay and the 
Cards are left in the event first 
started in 1947.'

Although both the Packers and 
(Tardinais have been - secretive 
a)>out their intentions in the bonus 
event,, it is believed that Green 
Bay would grab, a hard running 
halfback it it. win?, while Chicago 
would name ah outstanding quar
terback. The 1966 college crop is

$1695
’$5 FORD 4-DOOR

Cuatomline V-8. R A H . '  
Low mileage.

$1495
’53 GHEV. H-TOP

Beige and brown (srith 
R A H .

$9̂ 5

L and L Motors

graduating football talent.
Dnte Moved I ’p 

' Prior to 1955. the N FL  held its 
30 rounds of player selections at 
the mId-Januaiy annual meeting, 
but November and Decepiber com
petition for players from the Cana
dians has forced the Americans to 
assign negotiating rights to the 
top graduating talent earlier. Bell 
announced' r e c e n t l y  that four 
rounds will be held with a poswible 
fifth if there is una Umous consent, 
an unlikely event since (Jeorge 
Marshall. Washington owner, has 
voiced opposition.

The first'order of business, will! 
be the Iwnus choice, an out-of-thi 
hat' drawing in which' the team 
drawing! the lucky slip earns the 
negotiating right to any ,$jaduat-. 
ing college football' player ~ef its

Bams Have First Pick
Los Angeles, which has the poor

est record among the 18 teams in 
the league, will have first choice, 
ih the.regular pick. San Francis > 
is next.. Green Bay, Pittsburgh and 
Cleveland, each with an identical 
3-6 rec(>rd, will draw from a hat 
to decide the rotating order fn 
which they will follow the 49crs: 
Then comes Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington, the Chicago 
Cardinals, New York, Detroit, and 
tite Chicago Bears.

A.MY P IU U L Y

(101.17), Kay Peretto (101), Ruth 
McIntosh (100.121, Edna Hilinski 
(100.4) and Maiy l^imnions (100.3). 
Other leaders are Mrs.. Cowles, 
high sing,?. 156 and high triple, 
318; Vtalnut Restaurant, high team 
single, 575, and high team tripld, 
1801. The annual C3iristmas Party 
will )>e held Dec. 18.

REC LEAGUE
Another close battle for individ

ual honors is being staged by Chet 
Nowicki and 'Vic Taggart w'lio hold 
averages of 120.11 and 120.6, re
spectively. Rounding opt the top 
10 are Jim McC^rry 116.12, Walt 
Snow 116.5, Pete Aceto 116.2, Jazz 
Fuller 115.9, Jeriy Smith 115.7, Joe 
Twaronite 415.4, li~v Ruaeont 
1T4.6 and Art Massaro 113.2. Top 
figures iiiclude Snow's 17() single 
and Taggart’s 396 triple vvbile' 
D?ri-‘Maid has rolled- the beaC'team 
single. 668, and PagaqVs'(Clippers 
hold the team triple lead with 1813,

He r a l d  l e a g u e
Five keglisrs boast averages of 

-100 or better with Rudy Heck out 
front with his 109.15 mark. Bill 
Simpson '104.17, Al Cervinl 104.1, 
Walt Lalley 103.1 and Joe LaForge 
102.8 trail in that order. Simpson 
also holds the Ugh three-string 
lead (342) and high single (132) 
while Bill Dalton's 110 single is 
best among the bowlehi with aver
ages under 93.

Bruins Still Lead, 
Surprise E xp erts

New York, Nov. 26 (P)—Thumb
ing the noses at the experts who 
picked them to finish no higher 
than fourth place, the B o s t o n  I Bruins still are leading the Na
tional Hockey League and showing 
no signs of faltering.

'The Bruins, who have lost only 
one of their last 12 starts, tripped 
the Toronto Maple Leafs 3-1 last 
night to move two points in front 
of Detroit which was held to a 
3-3 tie by Chicago.

In the only other game, a late 
goal by Dickie Moore enabled the 
Montreal Canadiens to tie the New 
York Rangers 1-1.

Jdhnny Peirson was the big gun 
for the Bruins getting the tying 
and winning goals in the second 
period after the Leafs had pulled 
into a 1-0 lead on Gerry James' 
marker in the first. Doug Mohns 
sent home the clinchgr in the f inal 
minute.

SHUirOUT FAMINE  
It took 30 games this season be

fore th'e first shutout wea re
corded in the American Hockey 
League. Then in the next eight 
gamee, four of them occurred.

Green Bay Packers 
P ick  H o r .n u n g
, Philadelphisi, Nov. 26 (ff)— T̂he 

Green Bay Packer? won the 1056 
National Football League bonus 
choice today and picked Notre 
Darne quarterb-ck Paul Homung.

Head Coach L'sle P ’a '’;ba’wn r? 
Green Bay drew the winning bonua 
Blip out of a liat held by cjiu- 
missioner Bert Bell. There were 
only’two teams competing for the 
bonus choice this year. Green Bay 
and the Chicago Cardinals.

(Chica,<ro‘.-, Cone;! r - v  ards 
did the drawing lor his team.

LAST p e n a l i z e d  
DEFEN8IEM.\N

Tommy" (Red) Williams of the 
American Hockey League’s new 

.efitrj’ in Robhester is the- least 
'penalized defenseman in the his
to ry 'o f the league. Although W il
liams, who w;ear)i glasses on the 
Ice is a -^ugh' and rugged efficient 
rearguard, he has only been as
sessed a total of 155 minutes in 
the penally boxes, for his e i g h t  
years and 4$0 games in the'league. 
averaging' about 19 minutes per 
season.

' Lew Burdette of the Milwaukee 
Braves led' the majiir leagues in 
shutouts in 1956 with six. Three 
players had five. •

Washington 2, New Haven 1.

and on the ' next • play 
Dudiesneau bucked the mlddl* 00 
a quarterback sneak pliay log tte 
game’s first touchdown. Tom 
Kelly faked a kRlk end to*Md A 
pass to glue-fingered Mike CSWril-- 
la for the extra point 

After the two rivals ho4 bot
tled back and forth with neither 
team being able, to get a  seal 
threatening drive started, the 
Smoke Eaters took advantiig* of 
another Bluq Devil’s fumble which 
was recovered by Tom AridteoU 
late in the final period on the 
Devil’s 24-yard ltne.~Two playe 
later Kellj) scooted around right 
end 14 yard* to score. Mklsusky 
took the pass from the center and 
crashed over his left guarA for. 
the 14th point.

Fine Team Effort 
For the Smoke Eaters It was 

another fine team effort plus out
standing play by Malausky, KsUy, 
AndreoU, P ^ ln y , Butqh Duchss- 
neau, Phil Dowd, BIU Mondun and 
John Felber. And for the losers 
credit must go to the entire squad 
for its fine spirit. Standouts w et* 
Marsh Potter, Jeff and Gary Qen* 
tilcore, John Lucas, Mark Mcostte^ 
Mike Skelley, Dave Dieterle, Dick 
Toce and Bob Alibrlo.

’The Smoke Eaters ended the 
regular league schedule in a tie 
for first place with the Fir* Fight- . 
era and both squads h<iw poasaaa 
one leg of the ‘Trophy. To tie able 
to claim the ’Trophy Its own a 
team must win it twice.

AU In aU, the season, although 
quite long, wtas a suocees and 
credit; for it’s success goes to aU 
of the coaches and teams who cer- 
taUiIy deserve a world of prUiaa for 
a good Job weU'done.

Smoke EaterCTli)
Ends: ChurlUa, Dowd. Jaeobs, 

Daley.
Tackles: Brannick, Avery, Man- 

ter. Reale.
Guards: Brown, Podolny^ BUrba-'

to, F elber, Wonthinr"'— -------------------
Centers: AndreoU, Smith.
Becks: Malouaky, Krily, W. 

Duchesneau, Macaione. Mondola,
R. Duchesneau, Tierney, Kings
bury, Russo, Petlg.

Blue Devils (* ) '
Ends: Toce, Mullen. Dieterle, 

McGuire. ^
Tackles: Parker, Auden, 0,-Gen- 

tUcore, T. Alibrio.
Guards: Gwmrek. Monette, Skri- 

ley, JuhenviUe, Cambra.
Ckntera: R. Allbrio, Powers. 
Backs; Potter. J. GentUeore, 

Lucas, Ulm, J. Allbrio, Messier, 
Docette, Young. G<Uas, Perry.

EXTRA WORK PAYS G tT

The Herahey Bean of the Amer- 
- ( lean Hockey League have hot kiet 

an overtime game at home In the 
last five seasons. .

LEGAL c a t c h
; Msdi'son. Wla. (ff1-i-Mrs. Bernard 

Holtman got a pheasant the easy 
way S' few hours after tlfe upland 
game hunting -season opened. A  
big rtiale' pheaiant, apparently 
flushed by, some boys ' bunting 
nearby, flew straight through a 
window of her home and landed on 
the floor d( her bedroom.

[families
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F ^ M ^ IE R L Y

SOLIMENE,
634 C E N T E R  S T llE E T — M A N C H E S T E R .

* " 'TEL M I 3-5101— p P E N  E V E N IN G S

E A S Y  T E R M S, H IG H  V r A D E S — B A N K  F IN A N C IN G

SfECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BU0.T HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REP^RING

F R E E  E S T IM A T E ^ — M O R T G A G E S  A R R A N G E D

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 L IB E R T Y  ST. T E U  M l 8-8172, I fA N C H B S T E R

A. BISSBU-^Phone Ml 3-S470
>. ■

SPFXIALIZINO IN INTERLOCKING HFTAL ' 
H'EATHERSTRIPPIN'G o f  d o o r s  f o r  T m  PAST 1 YEARS

Foil’ your, etorm windows - and door?, see the swjK-el action Jasee' 
which I have-bfcn carrytag for some time. ^  '

dosco etonfa window? and d.oor? unconditionally guaranteed.

• Free Glass Replocensent. -<
N- • • * ' , - • -A
vinyl plastic vacuum seal window frame, patented self-locking 

fSure Grip’’ stnrdy 16 mesh aluminum screens precMon made.
- X  ■ , ■*.

^  Ae advertised In Life and Good Hoosekeeplnf.
' . - • ■ . ' [j'- V

N o i I m  J U u m iR H iir  P r t i i i R l t  C d .  ;
MANUFACTURX«8-DI8TRnnrn>KS  

A. BISSELL, Saleamna—M l 8-647'1
.1

W O U L D N 'T  C N A N O E  T O R  A N Y U U N O I

• TwIiMKtlonburnlng-MobilheatwithMJedeladffl.
tive achially clem as it heatt/

UnHorm qualhy-MdbilhMt I9«m8 dpen, carefc^ .
heating, fewer buHier. adjustmenta. IV* always Rw 
same high qua^ty! v

Friomliy Mrvico—Call us for Mobilbeat and w ell 
five you prompt, courteous service...keep your tank 
filled outomof^ai/y if you 10 desire.

• • • • • • • 4 Mobilheat
S O C O N 1 *A  >. , . M  H I A I - H - ,  •./:

C A U  MlfciMl 34135 FOR TOR QUAUTT 
- SILENf GLOW OHTJURNEU

MORIARTY BROTMEBi
3150ENTERST. ;  r  I IA N C H M K

>y V -



VI. , ' ■ 'i

;'v .-
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^lu sifie d
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVTi . 

DEPT. HOURS 
S:1S A. M. to 4:.10 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
rOCR OUOPCRATION WILL 

bie a p p k e c ia t e d  -

D ia l M l 3 -5121

A uto D tivtiic School 7>A .  - Buildliijt^-ContraetinA 14
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
miarantees <]uick' results. Expert 

'Tnstructions. Dual-controlled car. 
Call Mr. Miclette, your personal 
instructor at Pi. 2-7240. ' ■ '

Help Wanted-— 35
NEED MORE ROOM? We lire roof 
dormer specialists; also additions, 
alterations , and repairs. Home 
ConstrucUori Service. BU. 9-3310, 
GB.^-ioes. ■ ■

Rlotorcycleai—Olcttclon 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop has a 
complete line of Amerlcai^ and 
English bicycles and acceaaoriea. 
nkce your order now for Christ
mas and save money. Hopra •-* 
p.m. weekdays. Saturdays, 9-8 
p.m. 166 W. Middle Tpke. MI. 
9-2098.*

: GIRL'S 26 ” HIGGINS bicycle, ex- 
: cellent condition, $28. MI. 3-1414,
I RED AND CREAM «tl! star boy's 

Columbia bicycle, in good condi
tion. Would make nice Christmas 
present. 22 Doane St. MI. 9-1461.

FOR YOUR remodeling, repairs or 
additions call William
Contractor 
3-7773.

and
Kanehl, 

Builder. MI.

GIRL FOR part time work In office 
to handle stenographic and filing 
duties. Apply Goodyear Tire aftd 
Rubber Co., 180 Goodwin St.,,East 
Hartford. BUtler 9-3424. ’

AMBITIOUS WOMEN- Who want 
to earn but can only work part 
time. Avon Cosmetics offers op
portunity to earn over $2 per hourf 
Call MI. 3-8195. V ,

Help VVanted— Male -36
PRESS OPERATOR to learn setup. 
Apply In person. Gunver Manufac. 
turing Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

Aluminum Windows 
and Doors / 14-A

GUARANTEED against ail haz
ards. Aluminum screens and 
storm windows as well as com
bination screen and storm doors. 
Call Coughlin. Ml. 8-7707.

SEWING MACHINE operators 
for night shift. .8 p.m.-lO p.m. 
Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

FIVE PUNCH press operators. Ap- 
ply in person. Gunver 8Janufactur- 
ing Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

MBt and Found
LOST—Near Post Office, gray pen 
with name, Henriette Tremblay.
MI. M418.

LOST—Beagle dog, black, tan and 
white w'earlng green collar, vicin
ity oi Hebron. Call JA. 8-7483.

FOUND—BEAGLE, black, brown 
and white male dog. Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden, MI. 8-4540.

FOUND —ORANGE Tiger kitten 
with bell collar, vicinity South 
Main St MI. 9-1331.

- f
Anneimcenents,

MRS. VAUGHN— Medlirtn — Ad
visor. For appotntm|nt phone CH. 
•4735. 28< Franklin Ave.. Hart
ford. Conn.

PcnwHials 8
RIDE WANTBb from Center and 
Stone Sta. tp Internal Revenue, 
CaMtai Ava., Hartford. 8:15-4:48. 
CaU after 6. MI. 9-6820.

Ride to State Capitol 
at 8 a.m, MI. 9-9602 Mter 

.m.

WANTED—To New London. 
MI. 8-8062..

/RIDB WANTED from Park St to 
Intamal Revenue, Hartford. 8 
■a.m.•4:45 p.m, MI, 9-5971 after 6 
p.m.

Aotomebnes tor Sale 4

Businesd Service* Offered 13
TV SERVICE, *2.50 per call. All 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb. 
MI. 9-8801.

Com-DIC3C'3 WEAXUEBSTBIP 
pany, dpora and windows, custom 
work, '^aranteed. Call MI. 9-1583'k
after 0 p.m.

a n t iq u e s  Retinfsified. Repairing 
done on any furniture, Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Plume MI. 
3-5643.

FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle rpofs. gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707. j

RAY’S ROOFING CO . ahlngle and I 
built up roofs, gutter and con-

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent position available in 

our East Hartford office for clerk 
typist to be trsined in dictaphone 
work. Applicant must be good typ
ist and high school graduate.

Position also available in oUr 
Manchester office for clerk. Ability

WANTEDr-First class tool makers, 
overtiiod. .top pay” Manchester 
Tool Ic Design, Iw  Hartford Rd. 
MI. 9-3283."\

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

In the growing carbide cutting 
ol industry we need experienced 

machine operators and other types
of industrial personnel. If.you want 
a good job apply at. offlce.

NELCO TOOL CO., IfiC.
266 Center St., Pine St. entrance

diictor work toot chlmnev ,e -•
pairs. Ray 'Hagenow, MI. 9-2214. j work, accurately with figures and
nay Jackson. \B. 8-8325. ' 7_̂_______ _______________ ____ this interesting position. Typing is

ROOFING SIDING painting. Car- necessary but speed is not essen- 
pentry. Alterations and additions, tisl. Five day week, excellent in- 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-! surance benefits and pleasant work- 
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn i ing co(iditions.

WANTED—; Automotive machinist 
or man to learn automotive ma
chine Work, Schiebel Bros., Center 
St., at Proctor Road.

/Dogs— Birds—Pels 41
BIRD, cat and.dog aupplies, whole
sale and retail. Daijy 9 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield’s, Route .5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

MANCHESTER PET,Center, 995 
Main St, S A H Green stamps. 
MI. 9-4273. Free parking. "If ypu 
want a pet—see us." Open Mon.,- 
Sat. 9-6. Thurs. and Fri., 9-9.

BEAUTIFUL baby parakeets. All 
colors. Normals and rarles. Guar
anteed for sex and' health. Also 

-breeders, cages, and supplies. 
Raymar Aviaries, Route 44A, Bol
ton. MI. 9-5618.
CONTROL BREED baby para
keets. Month old. Will take orders 
for Christmas at 134 Olenwood Sr̂  
Hours 3-9 daily. Ml. 9-6572.

WILL LEND OR sell small saddle 
horse. Verv gentle with children. 
Call Ml. 3-7.531.

Poultry and Supplies 4.3

Garden— Fario—Dairy' , 
Products 50

APPLES." 81 and up. Louis 
260 Bush Hlll.Rd. -

Bottl,

U.S. No. 1 POTATOES. Bryan 
Brea., 179 Tolland Tpke. Ml. 
9-7087 between 12 and 1 p.m. and 
after 5 p.m.

No* 1-GREEN Mountain winter po- 
tatoei, mealy and very gpijd eat
ing. No. 1 in every respect. De
livered to your door, one bag or 
more. Call Hathaway. MI. 9-8438.

Fertilizers 50-A
CHICKEN manure for your garden 
or lawn. Call MI; 3-69T1, supply 
limited.

Household Goods 51

Musical Instnimeiito M
GULBRANSBN direct blow ma- 
hogany spinet piano, .|4M, 
Kemp'a, Inc. Ml. 3-5680.

MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchaae price, Rrora- 
aentlng Olds, ■ Selmer, Ped 
ler and Bundy. Metter’a Music 
studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7800,

St.-MI. 3-4880.
o(idi^ni

Call

GENERAL house wiring, all kinds. 
Call PI 2-6388 after 6 p.m.

RUBBISH AND aahes removed. 
General cleaning. ceUara, attics 
and yarda. Reasonable ‘ates. M. 
It- M  Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9787. '

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service, 
151 North Main S(. Small appli
ances r^alred. Ml. 3-6517, resi
dence MI. 3-6960.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding, 174 
Main Street. Ml. 9-6678.

DOORS OPEafED. keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
Rmves, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waits. 52 Peart Street.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaUabie 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

BBFORB YOU BUY s  used car 
sea Gennim Motor Sales. Bulck 
Bales and Bervlce, 285 Main 
Btrwv ML 9-6571. Oi>en evaninga.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had yotir credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a amall loan com-

ry—see •‘Harry”  at 333 Main 
(Formerly Douglas Motors).

INEXPENSIVE CLEAN transpor
tation. If you don't see what you 

■ want on our lot look behind our 
office. Cars to suit aU pUrses. 333 
Main, formerly Douglas Motors.

I 3947 STUDEBAKER four door 
sedan, radio and heater. Will aCU 
cheap. CaU MI. 9-8287.

1949 CADILLAC, model 61F. black, 
almost new white wall tubeless 
tires, runs good, 8825. Call MI. 
8-771*. '  *

I960 FORD two door Crestline, good 
condition. MI. 9-0772 after 6 p.m.

CHEAP 1041 Plymouth coupe. In 
good running condition. Good rub
ber and beater. Clean inside and 
out. cam MI. 8-8814.--------------------

1948. W1LLY8 STATION wagon. 
Two wheal drive. Four cylinder 
engine. Call PI. 2-6430.

RElFRIOE!RATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, Ml. 9-0055.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1383.

WILLIAMS REFRIGERATION Co. 
Service on all types of refrigera
tion equipment including house
hold. Commercial sales. One 
phone all hours. MI. 9-2916.

BUYING PAPER, magazines, fags, 
scrap-iron and metal. Will pick 
up any time. Dial 112-TR 5-7621.

UGHT TRUCKING and rubbish re. 
moved, cellars and yards cleaned, 
storm window's and screens in
stalled or removed. Reasonable, 
kn. 9-9471.

PAY’S SEPTIC Tanks Service — 
cleaning, installing, c e l l a r s  
drained. MI. 9-2330.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at All times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI. 
9-9698.

RoofinK and Chimneys 16-Aj lh k̂ r t Y MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.ROOFING — Specializing in repair-1 

ing roofs of all kinds. Also new j 
rools. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rMtaired, 28 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI. 8-5361.

MI. 3-1161
For further information

'Heating—PlumbinK 17
KREEBURN A WATSON, Plumb
ing and Heating Contractors. New 
installations, aiieration work and 
repair work. MI. 9-3808 or MI. 
9-5931.

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract wont. CaU MI. 9-8841.

LLOYD’S Plumbing Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH, 7-6124, MI. 9-5485,

Morlng—Trucking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. MI. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
antf long diatance moving pack
ing, storage. Call MI. 3-S187. Hart
ford CH. 1-1423.

INTERESTING'
OPPORTUNITY

Available for girl at least 21 
years old with good education or 
business background, with some, 
typing ability. Initiative, imagina
tion and the ability to work on 
your own helpful In this unusual 
position. Paid vacation, five day 
week, group insurance and security 
for the future are positive benefits.

For additional information and 
Confidential Interview. Call
LIBERTY MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Ml. 3-1161

WANTED — One full time driver 
and part time drivers, 12 p.m. - 8i 
p.m. Manchester Tax), Purnell PI.

WINDOW CLEANER. Experienced 
and reliable. No high climbing 
M|. 3-7614.

ARTESIAN WELL driller or help
er. Must have experience. Apply 
Windsor Locke Housing Project, 
Graham Road, ■ Wapping, So. i 
Windsor. Ask for Dick or call Tor- 
rington Hunter 9-6345.

LABORER, Mornings only, driver 
preferred. See William McKinney, 
130 Pearl St. 8-9 a.m. or p.m.

TOOL AND CUTTER grinder (1st 
clas.si, Form tool grinder (l.et! 
class) (or carbide and H.S.S. tools | 
and cutters. At least two years | 
experience required. All benefits, | 
paid vacation and .holidays, 47 ! 
hobr week minimum. Apply in ' 
person. Eastern Tool Co., 306 Tol
land St., Eiist Hartford. Conn.

BROAD BREASTED Bronze tur
key's, fresh and frozen. Ready any 
time.  ̂ **” '■ *̂ >'**'b eggs.
town nd.

LARGE SIZE Servel refrigerator.
(Gas or bottle gas). 8100. Any time 

I 351 Parker St.
1 FRANK’S ANTIQUE SHOP. 420 
I Lake St., is buying and selling 

good used furniture apd antiques. 
MI. 9-6580 Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

DOING YOUR s h o p p in g  
, EARLY?

\Vc have an excellent scleclion of 
lamps, small electrical appliances, 
hassocks, .rockers, and all kinds of 
home furnishings.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
er}. Refrigerators, washers and 
atove moving specialty. Folding ! 
choirs for rent. kD. 9-0752.

PaintinK—Papering 21
REFINISHING ceilings, painting, 
paper hanging, wallpaper books. 
Fully insured. Tel. Edward R. 
Price. MI. 9-1003.

PAPERHANGING all types expert- 
ly hung. Call MI. 9-9559 for free 
estimates. Wallpaper books on re
quest.

Conrses and Classes 27

ALI.I ELECTRIC razors serviced 
and repaired at Russell’s Barber 
Shop; Comer Dak and Spruce Sts. 
Remington, Schick, Sunbeam and 
Norelco.

LAND CLEARED and > brush 
burned. Stone walls built and 
grading done. MI.. 9-6273. Arthur 
Gay.

1949 'DE SOTO CLUB coupe 
Bought new, one owner. CaU kll.• - S S 18.  I

1960 FORD CONVERTIBLE cue- L  . . .  . .
tom, new paint, radio and heater,} *-®'''*ce. Sewing
good' tires, excellent ■ condition,
ieS tiice 8?00. kO. 3-6241. a !gm ' Aldnch.

DIESEL HEAVY Equipment. We 
arc seeking men in this area to 
train for Diesel and Heavy Equip
ment. High pay and future secur
ity for the benefits of a trained 
and quaUfied Diesel man. If you 
have mechanical aptitude, write 
to U.S for free Information without 
obligation as to how you may be
come a part of this rapidly ex- 

’ panding Industry. Tractor Train
ing Service, Inc., Box R. Herald.

SECRETARY

Sales manager needs an 
efficient secretary w ho en
joys a variety of duties. 
Must be neat and a«curate 
l.vpisl with ability to follow 
up projectsXIdcal location 
for a local resitjent. Excel
lent working iHmdltions, 
with cafeteria facilities.

GRAY RESEARCl^^x̂  
& DEVELOPMENT CO.

HII-LIARD ST.
MANCHESTER

“A Good Place To Work’*

USHER FOR STATE Theater. Ap
ply Manager.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters.
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

HEATERS, New and used. Wood, 
coal, oil, gas, cook stoves, ovens, 
stove pipe, dampers, stove boards, 
wicks for all stoves and heaters. 
Beds, mattresses, springs, roll-a- 
way beds, chest of drawers, vani
ties, trunk, tables, linoleum rugs, 
linoleum by the yard-. Many items 
too numerous to mention. This 
stock Is left over fiom Jones * 
Furniture Store, will be sold for , 
le.ss than cost. Come ir and con
vince yourself. 40 Oak St, 2nd | 
floor, Saturday from 10 a.m.to 4 p, 
m.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
• SALE

USED PIANO AND 
ELECTRONIC ORGANS

2 Children’s 64-note Spinets
, 8195 and 8245

Electronic Organ, full 13-note^ 
pedalboard '8495

Used Spinet, modem, walnut ..8325 
Wurlitzer Spinet, mahogany, /  

full keyboard, beautiful .. ..̂ ''1645 
Baldwin Acrosonic, like ne# . .8695 

Also, new Wurlitzer Electronic 
Pianos 8395 and new 'Iliomas Klec- 
tronu; Spinel Organs. complete, 
$725, Other floor model spinets at 
clearance prices. Terms on every
thing if desired. Open all day Mon
day. Open Thurfiday nights - only. 
Free parking next door.

GOSS PIANO COMPANY
317, As.vlum' Street, Hartford 

' JAckson 5-8696

UPRIGHT PIANO covered Hi gray 
plastic. Call MI. 9-54S9.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
Use our layaway plan ■

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

503 East Middle Tpke.
AT THE GREEN 

Open dally: 10 a.m. . 5 p.mv 
7:30 p.m. - .9 p.m.

Sliver,
glass' china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml, 3-7449.

CHESTER Furriers. Furs remod
eled. repaired, cleaned and 
glazed. Work done at my home. 
No overhead. Save. Call MI. 
9-7218 (or free estimate at your 
home. Under no obligation. Capes 
and stoles, 830.

- -  —  - * --------------

CHILDREN’S OUTGROWN cloth
ing, 2-6. hardly worn. Ladles' 
dresses,’ 20'^-22‘ j , like new. MI. 
9-332«.

1 .  2

STAFFORD SPRINGS —We guar
antee 895 per week to the married
man with car chosen to service e s - ________________________ ________
tabliahed route of customers. Ex-1 ig.ijy -TELEVISION, 2l", UHF, 
perience not̂  required. We train | VHF. $189.95 value $289.95. No

SALE—33 1-3% off on 1956-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall- j 
paper at the Green. Open dally 8-9 
p.m.

WE NEED a good stenographer— 
someone who is experienced in 
office routine and can take dicta
tion and translate It quickly and 
accurately. Do you qualify? If 
you are interested and wish to 
know more about tiie benefits we 
have to offer call MI. 3-4119. Mrs. 
(Plough, for interview. (

BIG DEMAND, high pay for car
buretor-ignition technicians. Learn 
how to use modern automatic test
ing and tune-up equipment in 
spare time. VVrite for free facts. 
Utilities Engineering institute. 
Box F, Herald. '

1964 FORD CUstoMline (81 Fordo- 
matic, excellent condition, rea- 
oonable. Call after 6 p.m. MI. 
S-7219.

ma
re-

kU.

1 9 «  UNCXiLN convertible, jet 
Mack; new top, brakes, clutch, low 
mfleagt. Best offer. PI. 2:7211.

1966 FORD CREStXJNE. Fordoma- 
tic, radio, . heater. One own
er. Mileage 22,000. MI. 3-7000 bb- 
fore 6:30 p.m.
■ END^F-MONTH SALE

' LOOK AT THESE 
- ‘  - B A R G  A I N S
M FORD 4 Door Station Wagon, 

Fordomatic, radio, heatei;, power 
■teeting. Power brakea,'  TVW 
tirea.

'  Onljr$2395
66 CSlBRfROLET 2 Door Station 

Wagon. Powerglide, Radio, heat- 
ter, clean. . -i.

\  ' Only $1695
66 NASH RAk^LER' Station 
' Wagon, 4 door,'over.drive, radio, 

heater,. lik e  hew.
Only $1695

2953 CAOIUjAC Sedan. Hydrama- 
"  tic, radio, heater. W.W. tlrag, all 

power.
^  . Only $1495

No'CiSh»Down— As Low As 
$3.00 Week

88 Oievrolet 2 Door 
47 Pontiac 2 Door
47 Pontiac. 4 door
48 Pontiac 4 Door
48 Fort 4 Door
49 Plymouth ConverUMa

BRUNNER’S, Talciittville 
On the Rockville Road 

'Open Bveninga. MI. g-si9l
l4nr Bank Terms

l^gUen for Sale 6>A
69 FT. HOUSE Tl^AILER. three 
rooeu gad AiuQ'inu''' >Kn^
1 ^  j n d porew E vea li^ , MI.

ijliB  ttHvlBg Scfaaol 7-A

Private Inistructions 28

FLOOR AND papering service. 
Floors sanded and refinished. Al.so 
papering and painting. TR. S-2071 
or TR, 5-1050.

FRANK J. SENTIk^FNNO. teacher 
of guitar. Chester Accordion Co., 
91 Union jit. MI. 3,-5709.

Musical— Dramatic 29
ELECTRIC TRAIIjS: We repair, 
repaint, custom modify and cus-j 
tom paint model trains. Call Jon 
Steele. Ml. 3-6039,'Skip McKay, 
kU. 9-9641.

Household Services
Oftered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
ishing; ‘wtiqhes restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
kn. 3-7449; "

QUICK c a s h ;  $22.25 per thousand 
per month includes principal and 
interest. Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke, Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, Lewis comer 

,,Gold.

CURTAINS laundered In my home. 
Ail woriP done by hand. Reason
able rates. Ml. 9-241L

FORMICA counters, ceramic wail 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call ML 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland. J

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and lorn ctoUung, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbreltgs repaired, 
men’s shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop. y  "

TRY US FOR reupholatering, slip 
covers, draperies, rug cleaning. 
Free delivery service. AU work 
guaranteed! Smith’k Upholstery 
Shop, 243 N; Main St. ku. 9-4663. 
Evenings Ml. 3-7267.

FU(T FINISH Holland window 
shades, madf tp • measure. All 
metal' Venetian blinds at a “new 
low price. Keys made while yon 
wait. Marlow’s. , ■

FLOORS n e e d  sanding? Call Key- 
stone Decorators. k{I. 9-0495, MI. 
9-1605. Prompt service.

LAST CALL before ChriSjmas. 
Have those rooms painted or 
papered. Cali now. Keystqne Dec-' 
orators. MI. 9'-049i, MI. 9-180.5.

Bilikliiis—Contracting' 14
BipWBXX, Home Improvement Co. 
Altarations, additions, garages.
Ra-aiding apaelaUsta. Easy budg
et tenna. i n  9-6495 or TR 
8-9209. i

-RMairs; aRerationa,
.cahtaMta, ate. C. Uthrop. |0.1 WOMAN.

MUSIC FOR dancing) for clubs, 
parties,' Call MI. 9-9808 or kll. 
9-6058.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages .31

Business Opportunities 3^

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
First Shift

We have several openings 
for women in our expanding 
operations. Age 18-35.

APPLY IN PERSON 
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS 
ChapelSt.

you. Write Box A, Herald.
WANTED- MAN to work in hard

ware store. Manchester Plumbing 
it Supply. 877 klain St.

down payment. 82 weekly. First 
payment January. Budget Center. 
MI. 3-4164.

NOVEMBER CLEARANCE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

GE Electric Blankets 4(l% off.ATTENDANTS for service station
operation at one of Connecticut’s sii rtnii.
leading automotive dealerships, i
Chance for advancement for oner- i o «  ^Intwsre
gentic. willing worker. fMIl or I

' b u d g e t  CENTER. MI. 3-4164 ends. No e.xpenence necesstfry. ______________________ _̂________
Moriarty Bros.-, 315 Center« Mi 
1-5. FOP. SALE, one safe. Price 8100. 

For particulars call MI, 9-4563.PSYCHIATRIC AIDES are wanted 
for Mansfield Stale Training WALLPAPER SALE.

from. C, J 
385 Center St

Many pat- 
nose

Morrison Paiint Co.,

OR 3 YEARS TO PAY!
Start Your 

Monthly Payments 
In January 1957 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
87.98 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedrooib, Living Room. Dinette, 

Rugs, Lamps Tables 
EVERYTHING $210 

3 ROOMS FURNITttRE 
111 72 MONTHI-Y 

Brand New
Westinghpuse Refrigerator, Living 
Room. Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps. Tables 
EVERYTHING $310 

2 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$16 18 MONTHLY 
100% Guaranteed 

\Va.shing Machine, Refrigerator, 
Bedroom, living 'Room Dinette. 
Dishes, Rugs. Lamps, Tables. 
Blankets. Television Set, and Range 

EVERYTHING $433

— Roonif Without Board 59

PLEASANT heated room with pri
vate bath. Call ,MI. 3-40.’i3.

CLEAN, PLEASANT room, single 
Or double. Next to bath and show- 
er. Centrally located. 14 Wads
worth St. MI. 3-4921.

COZY ROO.M for one or two girls 
or would consider couple. All 
privilege.s of- home. Convenient to 
everything. MI. 9-3329.

LAROF.,'PLEASANT room, single 
or double. Kitchen privileges. Cen
tral. Separate entrance. Gentle
man. parking. Ml. 3-4724.

CI-EAN, COMFORTABLE room for 
refined gentleman, 71 Chestnut 
St, .Ml. 9-5764.

'School. Starting salary $2940 per terns of trimmed paper to choose Fricc Includes Delivery, Set Up, ahpt--- ------------------------------------  . . . .  ' '  ^  e --------------------------------------------lum. Maintenance provided at 
nortHnal cost. Apply Dr. Davlon,
Superintendent, Mansfield Depot
or State^er-sonnel Director State FOIJ)ING WHEELCHAIR, slightly

îng, Hartford.
STATE^IGHWAY

d e p a r t :^en t

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
'• For

REPRODUCTION MACTONE 
OPERATORS

Regular or Part Time Work 
Many Fringe Benefits

Apply To
MR. A. M. ADDISON 

Room 450, State Office Building, 
Hartford

Or State Personnel Director, 
State Office Building, 
Hartford. Connecticut

used, excellent condition. Call ML
9-5625. '

SKI OUTFIT, real good condition.
7' hickory skis with metal edges If you have no means of transporta-

Service. Guarantee 
Immediate Delivery or Free 

Storage Until Needed
Phone For Appointment 

See It Dav or Night 
Hartford CH. 7-03.58 

After t p.m. CH. 6-4690

and clamps. $25. Canadian hand
made ski boots, size 9'-.D, $25.
Ski park's, medium, $5, Ski pants, 
size 30-31, $10, Aluminnrn ski
poles, $5. 6' beginner's skis with
clamps and poles. $6. BU. 9-0702.

tion I'll send my auto for you. No 
- obligation

A—I ^ B —E—R—T—\S
43-45 Allyn St., Hartford

HAND-MADE 51' braided riigs. 
colors, browns, tans reds. MI. 
9-7419.

STORM WINDOW'S - Two 40x62'i ,  
six 32x62>-2, two 30x62'... two 28x 
62' J. seven 32x58'j ,  one 32x50' 4. $3 , -

SHOP AT HOME for America's fln̂  
est selection of broad loom car
pets. At reasonable prices. Sam
ples brought to your home for your 
selection. C a l l  Montgomer.v 
Ward’s. MI, 3-5161, Rug Dept, for 
appointment. 9

PLEASANT large clean, heated 
room for gentleman, central loca
tion private entrance, parking, 
MI. '3-8914,

ROOM TO REI^T near Center. 
Heat aTid ”hot water, gentleman 
preferred. 37 Foster St.' Call kfl. 
3.5,331.

VERY Cl-KAN bedroom for <tlean, 
reliable gentleman. Quiet home. 
Parking. Phone Ml. 9-1320.

Apartments— Flats—
lenements 6.1

window. Cali MI. 3-7664.

BulMIng Materials 47 I

WAn-RESS WANTED nights, full 
time, good salary. Experience not 
necessary. Call Violet Chapman, 
MI. 9-8070 for appointment.

GIRL TO WORK full or part time 
in local curtain shop. Experience 
helpful, but not essential. Steady 
woi'k. Apply in person. Paris Cur
tain Shop, 829 Main St.

DIETITIAN FOR Mansfield State 
Training School. Salary range 
$3120.$4560. Apply tb Dr." Dayton. 
Superintendent. Mansfield 'Depot 
or State Personnel Director, State 
Ofdce Building. Hartford.

COOKS ARE heeded-(or klansfield 
State Training School. Starting 

Ne w  SERVICE station will soon salary. 82940 per annum. Mainte-
be available. Excellent location 
serving local and transient busi
ness. Call or write Tide Water Oil 
Co.. Box 509. Hartford, Conn., JA. 
7-7221, evenings JA. .8-8914.

NEWLY ESTABUSHED restau- 
rani. Liquor permit, large dining 
room, banquet room,'ample park
ing. Located on busy highway on 
outskirts of town in future indus
trial zone. Call MI. 9-8266 or kU. 
9-2206.

nance provided at nominal cost. 
Apply Dr. Oayton, Superintendent. 
Mansfield Depot, or State Person
nel Director, State Office Build
ing, Hartford. i

F^EE.CA'TALOGS. Each contains 
hundreds of businesses, (arms and 
Income properties-throughout the 
U.S. Specify type and location de
sired. Deal direct with owners) U. 
I. Buyerii P'igest, 1608 Hlllhurst 
Ave., Dept., 208, Los Angeles 27, 
Calif;

HXND CUTTERS wanted. Day 
shift, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Kaklar Toy 
Co. 60 Hilliard St.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper. Doa
ble 'entry,' payroll, knowledge jof 
tax forms. Good worKlng ■ condi
tions, Vacation- with pay. - Good 
salary. Tober Baseball, 114 Brook-' 
lyh St., Roickvill^.j3onn. '

EXPERIENCED secretary. Short
hand -pecessary,'. knowledge 'o f 
bookkeeping helpful. Varied office 
duties. - Good working' conditions. 
Vacation with pay. Good salary. 
Tober Baseball, 114 Brooklyn St., 
RockviUev Conn.

T
»4I6« or a  S4|M .

p u t  time.' Lucky Ijadjf 
BeU-8etvlc« Laimdry, 11 Maple 8L;

PRESS OPERATOR, iTve day 
week, numerous benefits. Apply 
In person New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit SI.

A  & P T E A  C O M PA N Y

A pplications accepted for _  ______
Gl’Ocer.V, and Produce C le rk s '* ’'® l’'*nn'''ng per M $197 s t o r m -w in d o w s , four years oliT'

FOR RENT — Three rooms and 
b.-vlh, unfiirni.shed. in a new 4 unit 
apartment house,. nearly com
pleted on Grarit Street, Rockville. 
Gas stove and refrigerator, light.l 
and heat (iirni-shed. Individual heat 
control. Basement wash and dry 
laundry. Beautifully decorated and . 
conveniently arranged. Ixicated in 
quiet residential section -3 min-' 
ute.s from shopping district and 20 

ERDEN ALL aluminum two-door mlmites (tom Pratt *  Whitney. 
21 cu. ft. farm freezer, -ktl. 9-9402. ! $20 per week. TR. 5-5915.

VACUUM CT-EANER, Canister' 
type. Recent model. Attachments. 
825. Call JA, 8-1583.

in Manchester, on 
basis.

full-time j )-ix8 Cedar Clapboards
Bided. per'M 8169 ,

8̂ x10 Cedar Clapboards—.

Seven 30x(rt',, nine 28x.55'-j, one'MODERN SEVEN rooms and ga- 
.38x39'.i. 82 ev-h; Two Silent Glow i rage, 19 North St. .MI, 9-1015. 
old burner- k'uns. Complete. Four !

Blded.- per M 8240;
Wetstern Framing 

loa d s --........
Tnick. ;
. . . .  per M 8115 GAS RANGE, good condition. 

„ . . 3-.5315.Special on Sheathing-Load 1___________ -  —
of 5000' ............... per M 899 v

^  . . . . . .  . ' DE l u x e  k e n .m o r eCD Plyscord ’ ,  4x8 per pc. 84.30, machine, .MI. .3-4500,
Wood Gotjef 4x5 and 4x6 

as, is— .................., lin.

'< .Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays - 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick-Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
V'̂ acation with pay

For Quality and Quantity at a
Applications accepted, Tor P"*’*-. "**

and five years old. 815 and 
Ca)l 'll Grant Road. .

820.

Ml.

THREE ROOM tenement and bath 
with heat. Vacant Pec. 1st. MI. 
3,6441.

washing

.SMALL FORMICA top. chi'ome 
table' with thre.e Chairs, metal 
Simmons twin bed. Phone MI. 
3-1335 siter 6. p.m.

ft. 3?c
No. 1-—18’ ’ Perf. r̂ ebutt and 'j

resquare shingles per aq. 821.95 :
18" Prime Shakes .. pier sq. $12.95 ,
Common Nails ipicked

.................... P»r keg 89.95 , youNGSTOWN sink . dishwasher
combination, reasonable. Cail MI. 
9-5625. ' -S -y .

30 ” ELECTRIC STOVE. Call MI. 
9-5489.

A & P TEA COMPANY
Applications accepted for 

Grocery Clerks in Manchester, 
on full-time basis.

Many Benefits ,
Paid Holidays
Five Day Week
Good Starting Wage
Sick*Bencfits
Petnsion Plan’

- Hospitalization >
, Group Insurance . '

/  *
Vacation with pay ’

'  Applicatiops accepted ,fbr 
part-time ■work—mornings.
* ! ' /
, u .^piy daily between 8:30 
a.m.-€ :00 p.m. at - 
• A  & P SUPERMARKET 

261 BROAD STREET 
»LANCHESTER, CONN. ■

part-time work'—mornings.

Apply daily between 8 :30 
a,m.-6;00 p.m. at

A & p supp:r m a r k e t
116 E. CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Agents Wanted 37-A

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC,
.381 STATE STREET.

'  NORTH HAVEN, CONN. , 
'Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

DiPlnonAB— Watclie»~
Jewelry '48

LIFE INSURANCE 
AGENT

J  One of the world's leading 
t|fa insurance companies will 
htre'apd train a youiig man for 
a local position. The man we 
want ijiould be age, 25-45, 
mariiedt' well educated and 
capabla of aelf-discipline. Thia 
is a life time career opportun
ity. The man we hire will re
ceive a . guaraqtjfF.ed income 
suitable to Jiis needa plus com
mission, bonus and all fringe, 
benefijs. First year's income 
should exceed

, FOR DETAILS 
'^PHONE .WILLIMAhTTIC 

HArrison 8^2661
 ̂ t  ̂-

I’ - - V

R m (1 H era ld  A drs.'

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re
pair*, adjuata watchea'' expertly. 
Reaaotiabla prices. Open daily. 
Thursday eveninga. 129 Sprucr 
Street 8n. 9-4387. ''

Fuel snd Peed 49-A
DRY Fir e p l a c e , furnace wood. 
Cedar clothes line poles. Delivered 
and instaJled. Ml. .9-1353,

SEASONED OAK .wood. Cut (ire; 
place, stove lengths,' 810 per load. 
PI. 2-7886.

SEPTIC T A N K l
• U'. a n d  ■■

H.UG8ED SEWERS 
Mm Mm  C liu iti

Septie Tafliu, Dry Wells, Selver 
J^ ea  IpataUed—Celler Water-- 
’V prooflag Doae.

MsKINNEY BROS.
Swwwrog* DitpoMl C o .
tS0-lS9 Peail St. ^  MI t-«SN

COMBINATION g a s  and oil stove 
chrome pipe. MI. 9-6662.

THREE ROOMS) and bath, first 
floor. Call after 4 p.m. at 419 
North Main St.

FIVE ROOM flat at 111 Rusaell 
St. Completely’ redecorated; beau
tiful condition throughout. Adults 
preferred. Inquire, 115 Russell 8t.' 
between 6 and 8 p.m.

Business Locationa 
For Rent 64

575 MAIN ST. One-story brick 
building 26x38 feet. Ample front 
and rear parking. Call owner MI. 
9-7405.

/OWNER MOVING! Draperies, 
table lamps, floor jamps. gray rug 
11x12, Belgium rug 10x15, fire
place set, four piece maple bed
room set, like new, maple china 
cupboard, buffet and three chairs, 
four section utility c.abinet with i 
glass doors, set of drums, toys, i 
chest and other Items. MI. 9-0606. i

FOR SALE
S-Bedroom Ranch Home In 
Goose Lane, TiiUanii. Conn.
RidHARD H. RLOW

Builder
Telephone TRetnont 5-77M

YO U N G  M AN!
To slart. training for 

management of one of our 
stores. .No experience neces
sary. All benefits. Apply |n per
son.

LYNN POULTRY
FARMS STORE

M ANCHESTilR.’  PARK ADE

W A N T E R
Man

R EP O R T ER

^ a n r i i 2B t2r

..............   ̂* - ..........

' ■*. /

/-

IfANCH ^TEB e v e n in g 'HERALD, UANGHESTBB. C0NN« MONDAY. NOVEMBER 26. 1956

, Business Lotattions
For Rent 64

STORE—̂ Formerly Sears Roebuck 
St the Center, Desirable Maln^St. 
location, heat furnished. Approxi
mately 1900 sq. ft. floor space. MI. 
9-6808 or MI. 9-8521.

Rboscs For Rent 65
SIX R(X)M cpitipletely furnished 
house, stove sihd refrigerator, oil 
heat, nice ■tieighborhood.' 25 Per
kins St. Available Dec, 1st. MI. 
9-6998:

Sabnrban For Rent 66
FOUR ROOM cottage. Suitable (or 
couple. Available ataince. Bolton, 
Route 8. $35 per month. 9-0933.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Five or more room 
house for couple wUlt four chil
dren. Desperately needed. 850- 
860 per month. Kindly phone MI. 
3-4504.

YOUNG COUPLE no children de- 
sire small, furnished apartment, 
suburban preferred. References 
furnished. Call Mrs. J, Herbert 
Finlay, MI. 9-1411.

WANTED BY quiet, young woman, 
in Manchester, three room apart
ment wjth stove and refrigerator; 
reasonable rent. Call TR. 5-6048 
after 6 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT. Apartment 
or single home. Business man of 
Manchester with wife and one 
child, will pay sensible price on 
sight. Four or five rooms. Call MI. 
9-1287,

WANTED — Furnished apartment 
by mother and daughter. Deeper; 
aiely needed. Call Mrs. King, Mi; 
S-8756.

Houses For Sale 72

Houms For 8al«., 72

MANCHESTER '
2’4 year duplex.
Beautiful 5)i, extra large,^poOm 

ranch. . . •-
Six room Dutch Colonial, Ifn- 

medlate occupanby. $16,900.
COVENTRY jUAKE

Year 'rount^seVen room ranch.
VERNON

Six room Cape. Two-car garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Price tTlsiwO

ROCKVILI^
Beautiful alx room Colonial Gar

rison in residential'iecUon. Reason
ably priced. •

ROCKVILLE—GROCERY 
BUSINESS

Including six room residence over 
store. Excellent condition.

Call J. D. REALTY 
MI. 3-5262 MI. 9-3640

FOUR BEDROOM ranch 6V4 rooms 
(two unfinished), fireplace, ma
hogany paneling, .ceramic tile 
bath, birch cabinets, formica 
counters. Only 814,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, MI. 9-4694.

MANCHfeTER^Duplev 6,6,

Honsca For- S il* 72. THERE OUGHTA BE A ;LAWI

FIVE-RObM CAPE ( 
sell St. Call mvne

“ ------- ------- - T-^

at 10 Rus- 
'ML 9-2643.

1^01^ tor Salt 73
MANCHESTER—Three loU, 90x150 
on^paved' road. City water^Price 

JRLOOO each. Call Gaston Realty, 
165 School St., MI 9-5731.; evsnings 
MI 9-7466.

Sabnrban For Salt 75
VERNON — Pour large rooms, 
breezewsy and garage. Large lot 
with shade trees. Price $12,900. 
Call Gaston Realty, 165 School St., 
Ml 9-5731; evenings MI 9-7460.

VERNON
%ix room ranch. Largs living 

room, fireplace, ceramic tile bath, 
oak floors, two-csr basement ga
rage, amesite drive. Many extras.

$20,500
WARREN E. HOWLAND,

. Realtor
MI. 3-1108 
MI. 9-6003

rent vacant. Income $160 
month. Call MI. 3-1329.

MANCHESTER — Thanksgiving 
Specials. Expandable Cape near 
bus, stores, school. Full price 
$11,900. Also, three bedroom 
ranch. Out a short way. Full price 
$13,500. Small down' payment on 
both these homes. Over 50 more 
new and used homes to choose 
from. Call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor. MI. 3-6930.

ELLINGTON — L shaped ranch. 
5's rooms. Lot 87x177. Oil hot 
water heat. Attached garage. Full 
basement, city water. Fireplace. 
$15,500. .Ray Spielman Agency, 
Rockville. 'TR, 5-1020, evenings 
Wm. F. Gsnzer, MI. 9-4677.

$12,6.30 — Thirty-year mortgages 
available, three-bedroom Ranches 
now being built, ceramic tile bath, I 
exhaust fan, full cellar, hpt water 

.heat, >4 acre, trees. Carlton W. 
Ilutchlns, MI 9-5132, 9-4894.

MANCHESTER, 36 Wellington Rd. 
—Seven room colonial. Excellent 
location. Fireplace. Oil steam 
heat. Attached garage. Tastefully 
decorated. Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900. Call A. i 
R. Wilkie A Co., 481 E: Middle 
Tpke. MI. 9-4.389, MI, 9-0649.

EAST HARTFORD - -  5 ', room 
ranch. Ebcceyent location, close to 
schools and transportation. This 
home has full ceramic tile bath, 
formica counter tops in kitchen, 
aluminum storms and screens, oil 
heat, large lot. 4% OI mortgage 
may be assumed. Price only 
$13,900. Call Goodchlld Realty Co., 
Realtors, MI. 3-7925 or BU. 9-0939.

MUST BE SOLD
25 Avondale Road — Immaculate 

four room cape with one room 
roughed In upstairs. Has fireplace, 
garage, nme lot. Excellent location. 
Bus and shopping close by. Bowers 
School section. Immediate occupan
cy, Good financing available. Own
ers are ready to move and will 
listen to any reasonable offer. 
Originally priced at $14,900.

278 Parker Street— Vacant six 
room colonial with basement ga
rage. Amesite drive, fireplace, and 
other extras. This house started at 
$16,300, but a quick sale is wanted 
so owner wilt accept good offer or 
even take your present home In 
trade.

W* have many more listings 
from $il,500 up. So if you are 
house-hunting call and look over 
our listings. We are also active 
members of the Multiple Listing 
System of Manchester.

T. J; CROCKETT, Realtor
Office MI. 3-1577-Res. MI, 9-7751

MANCHESTER 
A REAL GOOD BARGAIN

BOLTON LAKE-::-New three bed 
room ranch home. Full cellar. Hot 
water heat. Lot 139 foot frontage, 
with many trees. Privileges to 
private beach. Let’s look it over. 
Howard R. Hastings. Realtor, 
Manchester MI. 9-1107* any time.
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Major Test for Kadar

RpCKVILLE — Cape Cod. Six 
rooms. Lot 6'7x340. Forced air 
heat. Basement is finished oft into 
kitchen and'spare room. Four bed
rooms. City water and sewer. 
$9,500. Ray Spielman Agency, 
Rockville. 'TR. 5-1020. evenings 
Wm, F. (ianzer, MI. 9-4677.

COVENTRY—Vacant. You can own 
this neat three bedroom ranch 
home, with full cellar. Large lot. 
Only $1,000 cash down. Owner will 
take the mortgage. Full price 
$1'3.500. Make appointment today. 
Howard R. Hastings. Realtor, 
Manchester MI. 9-1107 any time.

Curfew Hampering 
Hungary Production

PINE ACRES 4'g rooth.expandable 
Cape, Immaculate condition ) 
throughout. Pine paneled recrea-j 74 Tanner Six room Cape. Two 
tion rooip, aluminum siding, over- unfinished Ceramic, tile bath Air 
sized garage, rear porch. Price,) conditioning, oil. Two front dor 
$15,500. Owner MI. 9-4248. mers. full rear shed dormer. G6pI per plumbing. Two fireplaces (|iv

[BOLTON — Oversized Cape Cod. 
Rear shed dormer and front dor
mers. Five large rooms. Fire
place. Open stairway. Hot water 
heat. Attached garage) Artesian 
well. Asking $13,900. Howard R. 
Hastings, Rbaltor, Manchester. 
MI. 9-1107 anv time-.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
USTINGS WANTBIJ—single, twiv 
family, three-tamily, business 
property. Have many cash buyers.*' 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor. MI. 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

PAGE SEVE^m Q lt
......w>i*>w r « '  innbawaiiii.

MODIFIED ENGUSH colonial, six
- 1Nice shaded lot in center of Man- >

i ing room and cellar). Open stair- 
1“ ')*'* ' ’I ' * . f  “ w f I  way. Amesite drive; Large lot.

Seven years old. Occuppney within22'8’ ’xl4’
'With fireplace, lin in g  room, large 
kitchen and separate laundry 
room. Also lavatory. Second floor, 
three large bedrooms and bath. 
Must ^  seen to be appreciated. 
Gaston Really, 165 School St. 
9-57*1. Evenings, Ml. 9-7468,̂

30 days. Reduced price, $14,650.
* Can be seen by appointment.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO,
REALTOR

m .  9-5878

$1000 DOWN, Urge three bedroom 
ranch, full cellar, large lot. high 
elevation, view. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor. MI. 9-5132. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Six room rrfnch. i 
Ideal location, convenient to bus j 
and schools, hot water oil heat, 
full cellar, garage, sensibly priced. 
Call A. R. Wilkie A Co.. 481 East ,

' Middle Tpke. MI. 9-4389. |
60x26 SIX ROOM ranch, 25 (t.i 
master bedroom, excellent condl- j 
tion, six years old. large lot. high ■ 
elevation, 810,500’. c Carlton W. , 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694. I

IDEAL FOR retired couple or 
small family. Four room house 
with dark room or laundry room 
in full basement. City utilities. 
Nlcelv landscaped fenced in yard. 
$10,900. MI. 9-8539.

ARE YOU (X)NSIDE»1NG 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property (or cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

kn. 3-8273.
Th is a g e n c y  needs Cape Cod, 
4-5-6 and 7 room singles and 2- 

' family houses. Bu.vers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
Call MI. 9-1107 any time.

I.«KAI Notice
SUPERIOR COURT, Hertford Coun-.......  I 1̂. g,g|j pf Connrcllcut, November It.

SPRING STREET Ijirge new j 19M 
ram̂ h. Choice AA zone. (Tustom ' .8i«nlry,.Braj-.
built b.v Primus, Shown by - ap
pointment onlv. $17,990. Arbor 
Realty. MI. 9-5'524.

A 'Must' This Season

The^refully tailored blouse and 
skirt iMm Is ti favorite for,a busy 
cool-and-cold weather wardrobe. 
Vary your fabrics, then mix and 
snatch.

No. 8427 with PATT-0-RA.MA 
Included ii In sizes lO, 12, 14, 16,18, 
20.-Bize 12, (30 bust) blouse with 
alesves, lf4yarda . f  35-inch; skirt, 
I X  yarda.

For this pattern,. send 35c in 
'Coins, your name, address, aise d y  
airs4, and the Pattern Number to 
8U1; BURNETTr THE MANCHE^ 
T r a  EVENINO HBBALO, UOO 
AVK. ABOBRICAS, NEW YOB& 
'M, N .T .

With jfour pattern-order send an 
additional 25 cents for '  the Foil 
A Winter ‘M  Issue of our fasitinat* 
log -pattern nugaatne. It's filled 
3iiMh f  trtde varwty of'eaay to eoef

____. of thp Town of Man*
rhPMPr.’ Tounty of Hartford, fltatp of 
('onnpctirut, v», Th^ Widow*. Hpir*. 
Rfpr**i»pntailvpp and Cr«*dilorF of Ward 
Cii»*npy, liitP of thP Town of Manchfotpr, 
rmmiy of Hartford and Siat« of Con- 
nfictlcut, dpcpaiopd.

PROSPECT ST. - -  Beautiful five | br«u,h.
r(K>m ranch, fireplace. Foundation to paid Comt in Hartford. In tĥ  County 
28x45. lot 92x250 approximately. I of Hartford and Statp of Connarticut. on IT jL It* RikaUv r*fi XfT ft a9ft" XfT ' TlfFt Tu***dftv of DpcPinbrr, 1954. f  sfart ^o. MI. 9-629.4. MI. jud|m»*'nl dreJarinf a mort-
3-446U; aafr from John B. Sprncpr to Ward

Chonrv datrd Srptemorr 1.1. 1869 and 
r4^ordVd in thr I.»and Rpcord* of Ihr 
Town of ManchfHitpr in volump 15, pac»* 
113. to bp invalid a* a liPii thp
rpal FFtatr in natd mortuftlf'* dparrtb^. 
said rpal p*tatp hoinn pltuatod in thp 
Town of Manr.hpptpf. County of Hart
ford and ^atu of Coniipctlnit and 
boiindpd and dppcribpd a* foUow*:

Northpriv by thp hlprhmay and land 
now or forniprly of thp hpira of'Norman 
Hill partly by parh;

Crocheted Porcelain!

[PORCELAIN
Tempt your crochet hook with 

thia plece-porcelsin-Ilke. bowl. 
'Yqu'U And that the completed-bowl 
will not only win .the admiration

■ ids
you aOt a pretty table
of fan|ny and friend but win help 

(Nice for
gift-giving!)

Pattern blq. 5730 confains*$;om 
plete cfochet dirsetions; material 
requirrmenta; stitch tlluatrationa! 
finishing directions.

Send 25c in (XUNB, vour name, 
address and the PATTERN NUM
BER to ANNE CABOT THE 
MANCHE8TEE EVENING HEB* 
ALD. 1150 AVE. AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK M, N. Y.

Now available—the coloirfiii 1954; 
Needlework A I^ U M . containing 
dozrts of lovely designs’ from 
which to choose more, patterns in 
crochet, embroidery' -<a«sa' knit— 

I gih^ pattenu. ■ dlreetloni

(CoaUBoed from Page One) newspaper, called the Cardinal "a
---------  typical representative of fascism”

cording broadcast b y  Budapest' .and said he had "openly explained 
Radio. j the aims of the counterrevolution”

Ksdsr promised to secede to the in a radio address Nov. 3. The 
workers’ demands after order Is Cardinal had only a few days of 
restored. freedom after the rebels rescued

’’Let’s defeat the counter revolu- him from the life sentence he had 
tion even ■with the help of the So-) been serving for alleged treason 
vieti, restore order, start normal' against the Communist regime, 
life. When this is all done, the gov- j During that period he expressed 
emment will start negotiatloni satisfaction at the emergence o^ 
with the Soviets about the i -̂ith; ‘ 
dra\*'al (of Russian troops),” the 
Premier said.

The government radio station i 
broadcast this reply from one 
one worker: ”We will do every
thing to ge( work started because 
we know thia is in the interest of 
the country.”

But the worker added; “ Normal 
life can start only if the people 
and the government want the 
same thing — the revolutionary 
aims of Oct. 23, to build socialism 
in Hungary, but under such demo
cratic conditions that fiepole can 
live without terror and secure 
their own welfare.”

Nagy’s disappearance created a 
new rift between Moscow and 
President Tito of Yugoslsviai 
whose embassy had guaranteed 
the nationsllat Hungarian leader’s 
safety. 'To western observers in 
the Soviet capital the-differences 
between Moscow and Belgrade 
seemed to have gone beyond the 
possibility of immediate reconcilia
tion.

The East German Communist 
party organ Neues Deutschland 
called the report of Nagy’s abduc
tion s "lie spread by ’capitalist’ 
newspapers and radio stations.” It 
said Nagy and his companions 
enjoy unrestricted freedom of 
movement in Romania.

Kadar’s government opened a 
new attack on Josef Cardinal 
Mindszenty, Roman Catholic pri
mate of Hungary who took refuge 
In the U.S. legation- in Budapest 
when the Red Army opened its all- 
out attack Nov. 4 to crush the 
Hungarian rebellion. That was the 
the same day Nagy went to the

garian revolt. The weekly Try- 
buna Wolnosci, official organ of 
the Polish Communist party, said 
in an editorial' that Polish assess
ment of the events in Hungary 
agrees substantially with Tito’s.

The Yuogslav President blamed 
Stalinists for the Hungarian, out
break and termed the Soviet 
armed intervention a "fatal er
ror.” The Polish Communist pa
per said "Tito righll.v considen 
that Yugoslavia should coopeptCie 
closely with the Polish g»3^rn-i 
ment 'and the Polish psrty:

Abol own

$274,000 Cash Net 
In Louisville Theft

(ContiaiMd from fMgt Om )

rnissing at first, but later .was 
found.

“Whoever went in there knew 
what they were doing," (bounty Po
lice Ciapt. Bert Hart said last night.

City Detective Bert Heus^r said 
he believed .the burglary was “an 
Inside job with outside connec
tions.

The wife of life 83-year-old 
sportsman, attorney and onetime 
.solicitor general,- of the United 
States aI-30 Indicated to newsmen 
the work' was done by someone' 
who knew the set up.
, County Detective Sgt. James 
Wyatt said it wasn't known how 
the thieves worked the double 
combination safe.'

The thieves apparently entered 
the first fioor library of the man
sion by raising an ' unlocked 
window.

The detectives said whiJever 
took the money pressed a point on 
the library wall which opened a 
door disguised as a bookshelf. 
Wyatt said when they apparently 
couldn’t find a button —  on Bul- 
litl’.s desk in the study that 
opens a section of wall paneling 
hiding the safe, they forced it 
open.

The break-in was discovered 
when a maid told Mrs.^^ullltt 
about 9 a.m. yesterday^that a 
window in the llbrtrvvfaa open.

Mrs. Bullitt s a i d l i b r a r y  and 
study were in ord^  when she and 
her husband retired about 11 p.-m. 
The couple^>ifaa alone in the house 
during tpf night. Their, daughter 
and spfi-ih-law — Mr. and Mrs. 
Loiyry Watkins —> three servants 

a gardner sleep in other build- 
ngs on the grounds.

The couple heard no uniuual 
noises during the night, police 
said. ;

Bullitt served under President 
Willism Howard Taft as solicitor 
general and was a Republican 
nominee for the U.S. Senate in 
1914.

A Gift for Yob

ik i l0
B o o k

<}at yoots' !■ oar 
Oraettag O u *  P offc

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 Depot Rqaara MB 4 111*

Yugoslav embassy for ssnetuary. 
Nepszabsdssg, the r e g 1 m e's

democracy in the rebellion.
Associated Press cofresporldent 

Eric Waha, the first western cor
respondent to enter Hungary since 
the Russians went into action Nov. 
4, reported an upeasy, unhappy 
truce between Hungarians and the 
occupying Sqviet Army.

Waha saw Russian tanks and 
armored cars guarding strategic 
poinlr'from the Austrian frontier 
to Budapest. Russian soldiers were 
everywhere. Flags were every
where—black for the dead rebeis, 
the red-white-green of the Hun
garian patriots, the Russians’ Red 
banners on armored cars. Some 
streetcars and buses were running 
in Budapest but ruins along the' 
main streets testified to the fight
ing)

82,000 Refugees
Refugees continued to pour over 

the border into Austria despite 
gunfire of Russian troops. One man 
was carried across..by friends.with 
bullet holes in his lungs and 
stomach. The total who have fled 
to Austria reached more.than 82.- 
000 last night. More'than 15.000 
had been Tunneled on to other 
countries.

Yugoslav sources reported au
thorities in Red Bulgaria were 
pressing a campaign of large-scale 
arrests to scare the population out 
of any attempt to launch a Hun- 
garian-style revolt. The Belgrade 
reports said many persons have 
been sent to concentration ramps 
and that the capital, Sofia, is heav
ily patrolled at night by police 
armed with tommy guns.

The Red regime in Poland, the 
Soviet Union’s other independ- 
enre-mindM satellite, joined in 
Yugoslavia's disapproval of the 
Russian repression of the Hun-

A  daughter was born at the St. 
Franbis'Hospital Saturday to Mr. 
and.-Mrs. S. Joseph Bonee, 580 
^uf'nham St.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, vrill have as a 
speaker for the meeting Dec. 4 
Leslie Browning of Boston, head 
lecturer for S.S. Pierce products. 
It will be recalled that Browp- 
ing, who was scheduled to apeak 
last September on "Fun vvith 
Food," was unable to keep the en
gagement because of lllnees. He 
has an excellent article in the cur
rent Saturday Evening Post on 
the subject of holiday entertain
ing. Assembly meetings are now 
being held in the cafeteria of St. 
James’ School on Park St.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2046, VFW, will meet tomorrow 
a t7:30 at the Post Home. Mem
bers are requested t o . bring toilet 
articles for the patients at the 
West Haven Veter'ans Nospltal. 
A social time with- refreshments 
will follow the business session.

TTie Covenant League and the 
Ruth Society of the Covenant 
Congregational (Ihurch will give 
a luncheon- tomorrow at 12:30, 
honoring all Women of the con
gregation 70 years old and over. 
Those who have not already sig
nified their intention of being 
present should contact Miss Ellen 
Johnson. 122 Maple St. at once. 
The Hi-League will have its meet- 
ingf as usual at 7 p.m. tomorrow.

MADAME VAUGHN. ^
Advice given on all affairs of 
life, whatever your problem 
may be. Come and I will advise 
you. Phone OH 4-4735.

254 FRANKUN AVE.

AUTO  
REPAIRS

NIOHT M iC H A N ie ^

tURNP
A ttT C ^ R V lO E
144 TPKE.

^TEU >n 4-4104 *

"v *■
A d v e r t ia ^ ii iC T lL .^ ^ ^

Public )Hearinf
Additional Appropriatloa ' 

1956-57 Budget
In accordane with the pronrl'- 

sions o f Chapter V, Saction t , 
the Town CSiarter:

Notice Is hereby given that a  
Public Hearing of (die Board o f 
Directors of the TOwn of Man
chester, Connecticut, will bb held 
ih the. Municipal Building Hearing. 
Room on the 4th day of Decembar, . 
1956, at eight o'clock in the af
ternoon, to act on a propoaed ad- 
c'itional appropriation to the 
1056-57 CSeneral Fund Budget o f 
the Town as Follows:

Reserve Fund for Future Oipl* 
tel Expenditures 41,225

Jacob F. Miller, Secretary 
Board of IMrectors 
Manchester, ConnacUcat 

Dated at Manchester, Cooneetl'* 
cut, this «l8 t day of November, 
1956.

For Gie Man In Your Ufa 
on -E

Correct Toiletries for Men

ALFRED DUNHILL 
W dd ofi Drug C o.

B R A K E R E L IN E  S P EC IA L
PLYMOUTH —  FORD —  CHEVROLH

•10.95
L and L MOTORS

FORMERLY

SOLIMENE, Inc. ,
444 CENTER fTT.—MANCHESTER

ALL
MODELS

PLUS
PARTS

FOR A U  H OU Sm OLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS

OLD COMPANY^ 
LEHIOH

Stokers and OR Baraers Sold Oai

8. E . Willis 8 SON, l it .
8 MAIN ST. — TEL. MI 4-0145

NOTiCE
At a meeting: held by the Town Ptanning: Commission of Manchester. Connecticut, 

November 19. 1956 foIlo\^i^ a public hearing held November 1, 1956. it waa voted to 
make wendmenta to the zoning: refutations aj follows;

To amend Article II USE REGULATIONS Section III, Residence Zone A. parafraph 
2,.by adding the followipf (underlined) addition:

2. The office of a physician, surgeon or dentist provided there are no hospital facill*
musician, en-

bv th^ hl|chm*e>':
Sofith^rly bv Und now br formerly of i 

jBhlAl Biirklund: and |
WF*t^rlv hv Und now or formerly 

of thr nrlr* of Jo*rph end Of*orR^ j 
Sp^nerr: . I
.ll apitrarhif to thr. Rubscribins mithor- 
itv thm Ih  ̂ plaintiff doc* not Hnow who]
and cridiTon[” of wi^S'̂ 'rh-iiVy' ôr tie* i»t connection therewith; the office or studio of an architect, artist,
'^ o S d k r e d [  Th»t° notlc^ of "tlJ; jn » i l - ' g in *«ri la w y er , rea lesta tsbrok erorin su ^ ^  Such o ff ice s  shall be s itu ated
«h*n"b*"si\^''tMh"'^wido«"*'heir*"^ 'b  -tke. same dwelling used b y  the said professional person st his privste residen ce
ChV ÎyTby'piibUehinr îW h®*- more than three persons shall be regularly engaged in the professional ac-
Manrtiritrr llrrald. «  nrwsnap^r pubr | 
llshrd and rlrruiKtlnR In Manrh^ttfr. ;
In thr County of Hartford apd of.
Connoctlcut. one# a w^ek for two wur- 
coRiriva wffrka comnirnclnc pn or before 
lha 22nd dav o f  Novffmbrr., 1956.

ROBERT L. AUvYK. '
Aaslatant Clrrk of aald C«mrt.

A trtiA ropy. Attrat:
Danl.(Rl J. Jullano,
r>rput> Sheriff of Hartford Co^tjr. building shall hcrisaftsr b« ar»cted, alterfd, enlarged or rebuilt except

NOTICE
Is' hereby givep that • there will 

be a special election in the Eighth 
Bchool A "UtiUties District to be 
held Wednesday, Dec. 5, 1956 at 
7:80 P.M. in the Hollister St. 
School for the purpose of electing 
a director for the .balance of the 
term of Vincent Genovesi, re
signed, who was elected treasurer 
of the District. "

Leon A. Thorp, President 
Eighth School A Utilities 

-4 ■ - ■ District

tivtty. Signs shall be limited to professional announcement aigns not'Over one pquare , 
foot in area. . ~   ̂ .

To amend Article HI. AREA AND HEIGHT REGULATIONS by making the following, 
(underlined) addition to the first paragraph: .)

in con

formity with the regulations prescribed in this article and -in the schedule which 
is a part thereof: except that the provisions covering the- minimum s lu  of lot shall 
not prevent the construction Of dwellings on smaller lots of record- In the efflM af 
the Town Cnerk on or before August 1, 1945. On smaller lota of record In tha offlea 
of the Town'cierlP between August I, 1945 snd November 4, 1960 which met tha re
quirements of the Zoning Regulations in effect dOrlng aald dates covering tha m ini
mum aize of lot. and on smaller lots in a subdivlaion duly approved by tha agaBCy 
of the Town authorized to make such approvals, and filed In the office of the Taam 
Clerk on or before November 4, 1950 and on smaller lota of.record filed IhJhertH^^cf 
the Town Clerk between November 4, 195Q and Deceipber 1,' 1956 j;jtic lyn etJh ^ ^  

/ quirements of- the zoning regulations in effect during said datiea and^nJota_jn_q_ig^ 
divlaiondu)ya£provedb^Jhe_agency__ofThejrow
als and filed in the office of theToa-n Clerk on or before.December 1, 1954 proTidad 
that all requirements for, yards and building area specified in the schedula Ore
obser\'ed.
To delete the exi.sting SCMEDIH-E OF AREA, HEIGHT AND BULK OF BUILDINGS, 
Page 28 of the Zoning Regulations, and substitute the following; ^

WINDOW SHADES
G r«m , W hit*, Ecni 

W c n h c i ^  , 
r HOLLAND FINISH

A  A  Made to Order 
O y  With te a r  Rollera$1

r u n ,  UN E QF CUSTOM
VENETIAN RUNDS, . J . .

i x  JOHNSON 
1  M IN T  00.

ZONE
MAX. H 

Stories

EIGHT

Feet

MIN.-LOT SIZE 
• Area i Frontage 
Sq. Ft. 1 Ft.

Families • 
Per

Building
PERCENTAGE 

. of.
Lot Coverage

REQUIRED
Open

Spaces

■ SIZE
Front 1 Sic 

Min. Ft. I Min. F t

OF YARD'
Ic

ToUl

80

Rear
Min. F t

45% of Lot 
Depth but 
need not 

exceed SO”
a

RURAL
RESIDENCE

2^ 40 30.W 150a. 1 30%
Front, , 

ReaK Two' 
Side Yards

50 15

RESIDENCE
AA " ; ' ■ 2.4 30 18,000 120 1 3oV. o 40 15 30
RESIDENCE
A . 2 4 ' 30 12,000 100 1 30% 25 IP . 2 0 m

r e s id e n c e   ̂ “
B ' ^ 214 30

'i -
9,000 75 . 2 35% . te 20 ' 8 20, ■m "

RESIDENCE
C ’ 3 40

7.200
• (*) - .60 20 1 ■ 40% »» I.*) . 10 20 14

B lJ s lf lg S f
I- >’ 8

40
(c) (a)

1
(b)

Front,
Side 25 fS- . i 1 ......

SCSINSSffl— *--------
U . • 1

40
( O ' . (•> -r - ' (b) . '  Front *^15

■■ Iv —
BUSINESS
III

1
3

40
(c> (ay __i <b) • : ■

in d u s t r Cu I ~ 3 4bssaKssasMEs — ' '--- saBssaesziB: i  — I'n
—

• ,  • —* ' • '——

(a) 7,200 ft. If uMd far a singU or two family reildance otherwi^ 1,000 aq. ft.p^r family in addition to the 7,200 »q. ft. pequiremCTt|.for each family In -
; two famlliea.' .  ̂ '

(b) Sanrfe aa Residence C If used for a residence building. ^
(c ) . In the Centre! businesa Zone'tha. maxirnunf 'height shall be 75*. The . (;ient^-8iiidzie|» Zone

Street between Mjfrtle and ForMt Rtreeta oh tha West aid
' ^  'V , ' ' ■ " I  ̂ ■ "rhs above amendments to the rsguloUons will become efffcttve December X. J88A V

■>' )■'  •.) .■’ . TOWN PtJLNNlNO CX>MMTilK)fr. fit
■ , "  ' ■)' . 1)' . ,  ■

e sluiM include tbat-P4Jrt j?# ,th e„lu tin ^  .
jbetween Bralnard Puce andSciwSBtSiet on the Boat M e.

«< /M ayi



PA G E EIG H TEEN
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1Eu(ttins H^dlb
M ON DAY, NOVBM BEB 2«, l» e «

A b o u t T o w n
SCuitonomoh Tribt, No. ■ M. 

lORM, wMl moot tonight *t 8 
o ’clock In Tinker Holl. After the 
rodulnr meeting,, the building 

t'commlttoe will hold a meeting.

Vra. Jean Maefarlan of Garden 
Dr. bad aa holiday gueata Mr. and 

' M n. W. Oregor Macfarlan of Port
land, Maine, and Senator: and Mrs. 
Neil 8. Biahop of S t o c k t o n  
8| ^ ga , Maine.

Dr. Leo P. Taraaov and CSif- 
ton C. Nickeraop, both pi the Nor
ton- Go., of WorceatOr, Maaa., will 
b« apeakera at the meeting'Dec. 8 
at 6:30 p.m. in the auditorium of 
the Hartford Gaa Co., Hartford, of 
the American Society of Tool Bn- 
gineera. They nill diacuaa the 
"grinding of low-grindabillty ma- 
teriala.’*

K  rummage aale will be conduct-* 
ed by the Edgar and Reynolds 
Circles of the ' South Methodist 
Church WSCS starting at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday plomlng at the church.

m J W .I I A U < o s i
MANCNisTMi Conn*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREHS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNt

Sp^ial For Tuesday Onlyf .

.

H ALF SOLES

MEN'S. LADIES' 
and CHILDREN'S SHOES

INVISIBLE
REG.
SiSQ

Officers for the coming year will 
be clMted at the. regular monthly 
meeting of Nutmeg ^Forest, ■ No. 
116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, to
night. -Also, the results of ...the 
Thank^ying Day Road Race col
lection fot*" muscular dystrophy 
will be announced. A brief enter
tainment'will follow the meeting, 
and refreshments will be served.

Daughters of Isabella are re
minded that the social meeting 
tomorrow evening will be held in 
the cafeteria of St. James’ School, 
vi'here all meetings of the Circle 
will take place for the present. 
The 'guest speaker will be Rus
sell Frasier, whose subject will be 
floral arrangements and holiday 
decorations. Mrs. Michael Gorman 
and her committee are in charge, 
and refreshments will be served.

Harvey Ward, director of the 
Wates comedy, "Tons of Fun.
. 1056," has called a full rehearsal 
of the cast for tonight at 7:30 at 
the Italian American Club in prep
aration for the reqijieated repeat 
performance Dec. l at 8:15 at the 
Verplanck School.

Rainbow Girl sare reminded of 
the meeting this evening at Tt30 
in the Masonic Temple when Su
preme Deputy Ruth Prior and 
Grand Worthy Advisor Judith 
Trank will make their official vis
it''AH officers are requested to 
wear their white gowns.
Advertisement—'

Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 
3 Minate Heel Seirice— AU Work Gnaranteed 

SHOES SHINED

Install clean, dependable Ga.s 
Heating, and forget service and 
delivery problems.''Tent a Gas 
Conversion BurY.er—$Z.95 monthly 
—Buy a Gas Conversion Burner 
8285.00, less 850.00 allowances for 
old equipment. Guaranteed heattng 
estimate. The Hartford Gaa Co': 
tel. MI-9-4503.

The reunion committee of the 
cl.aaa of 1937A, Manchester High 
School, will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock at .the home of-Mra. W. E. 
B'rannick, 3 Hartland Rd.

Adult membera of the Girt 
Scout organization are 'reminded 
of the Christmas juirty'tonight at 
8 o'clock at the South Methodlat 
Church.

Manchester I.,odge. No. 73. A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a atated Com
munication at the Masonic. Temple 
topjorrow flight at 7:30. Following 
the’ transaction of business, there 
will be a social hour and refreah- 
ments.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will, hold a 
regular meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Citadel. Plans will 
be completed tor the Christmas 
party Dec. 3. Mrs. Alice Mun.sle, 
chairm.an of the .service commit
tee, will be in charge of the prov 
gram. Articles made, for the an
nual Christmas sale should be 
brought In tonight if possible.

Ever Ready Circle of Klnga 
Daughters wiil hold its fall rum
mage sale Friday at 9:30 a m. in 
the S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church. Mernbcrs and friends may 
bring their donation.s to tho 

[ c.lurch'Thursday at 7,p,nr. %

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters, will meet lOniori-ow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows Hall. Grand Chief i 
Pauline Farr of Rockville aird her I 
associate officers will make their 
official visit at this time. The roll 
call will be read and obligations 
renewed. A supper at 6:30 p.m., 
will be in charge of Mrs. Carl 
Hilding and her committee. Offi
cers are requested to wear white 
dresses.

Communion Speaker Subdivision Bid 
Before Planners

. The Town Planning Comndsaion 
will hold a public hearing at 8 
o ’cloQk tonight on the subdivlali 
a p p l i c a t i o n  of MetropqUfian 
Hornet, Inc. /
. Metropolitan Homeb Ayants to 

erect 48 dwelling units on a 25- 
acre plot on the north aide of 
Spring St.. eaiL'Of Gardner, in a 
Rural Residepde 21one.

At the kearing. which will be 
held in Jthe hearing room of the 
Municipal Building, the TPC will 

consider an application for a 
hhildlng-line reduction that ia 
being submitted by Thomas Dwls.

Das îs wants to have a 25-Toot 
line on the south side of Hilliard 
St. reduced to 10 feet. He plans to 
erect a $20,000 dental laboratory 
on the site, lyhlch extends wester
ly from Regent St. for 100 feet. '

Ji

ill

■0|

iHt.

73. "MAOOn'' MASNITtC u ku - 
TIN MAID hengt seavealenlly eN 
ewlt. Wegwets fcsM aiMwt end iMMt 

I" a lo

ll* . MAONniC POTHOtOnS’cnna 
le year ilev*, tefrigeraler et enî  
meial tyrlete, alveyi tiaedy ler 
InMeM «u, td ef 3 In briglti kH> 
chen teleN.

198. (OOCCOOtlR s n -« « l  
bNM ttmi wMt nM es Upa. ap ef

or.susmo ii-cur iack m iwng
wat fer Mie and easy tteiage. 
Um I ipen tavsr, eaty •• aNech, 
(aatplda wIMi btackd and sttaiM.

V**r-MUMM^ OMAIi MT -  • 
•teal kkdMa helps cl 6na span.a^ 
pilnaai glhaea^pal arilb slratiid* 
•onpa sitp.salf and mtmmmt.

•*.. MUO-rMtl IMPOITU KOOP 
Iff shiny pl y issis. Idsal Ise canit- 
Isr tsn, ana <ac each far. A hsIpM

M .tAili OHfAKIt Ideal lac layer 
aaha, aagal aad ipaags cate. Oi-

I sOsailaia fliaafA aalarad

l7* .cA B illfT A 0ll lO A tD N o / 
■teiU N * lACR -  heavily plated 
stvaag adsa, halds yaw feed at tsast.,MM.. Sm.  mm̂Cm.M m̂.a w w  ^̂ n̂ ^v. yst.wT v̂—
Mbs. adlastt 'la dlOstsni patIWans.

171. IM7QITIB, I MINUTI lOO 
TIMML hlada ef wild, pallthad Oiass. 
Tar tsitsa Ihslng hf agpi. alta Hsias 
ydsr Msphans leneersiflens. '

S5"TIAIIISS" ONION CHOTPtl 
tfsinltfi tttvl bisdet. chromt Ivy, 
tprinp-sclisn hsndlt, cKsyi sn- 
isnt, nvti, slmtndi, vtgtisbitt, 
SN.

170.17AOIMTTI UkVIl Havbig liav 
hie isrvlng spaghsWI Uts Ihli handy 
and faal*p«aal satvar,ahlny dnaais«

8 S

c HOUSEWARE 
SPREE!

S 8
More o f tkeoe clever r*dget discoveries. Many imports. 
New Heins. A L L  A T  ONE LOW  PRICE 88c. Unusual 
shower sifts, bridge prixfs, etc.

UsHaNy fSe ta t.fS -^O W  88e

Wo-Ghr* Gr«M Sfaai|M With Cosh Soi—

Tin J w  H A M  con
wuNcHistw Conn*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

PS."MOUU " lOTApr OtATII ideal 
■Is. pralinf chsete. ^scslate, hard

Trsncii imparl, need hy Trench

It*. AU-PUIPOSi KITCHfN SHfAH. 
Cult vsfslahist. psulliy, 6th, svtn 
hat a hash far rsmevlnp bsHls capt, 
• OHTtt in avaty hitchtn.

191. OKORATIVf TttVlT -  THE.
Hlas In W9ck n M  fmoit, 

flinwninf fm m #r m  Kolwlnthr
lew^laf oiaHf, Cvrriar' nn  ̂ Ka«p 
newfltel mtd oNiaf

63.10-PIICI XMAI COOKK fUnih 
SIT. TO.JsvtIy, diilin̂ tivt Xmst 
dtiipni, eaiy Is titan, rtd ylatiic, 
in s hSsulilul Xmat pill bet.

41 .TA5TIY CIOTH AND tOUINC TIN 
COytl 6neil auslily fer 6ahier, 
nen-ilichine paflry deuph.

' 107. WOOD HAM6UICEI Tilts 
. . mLm.  u t lt t i aaHiei in a lily. Ine

Hon., Ritymoli.<l E, Bihtwln

The Hon. Raymiind E. Baldwin, 
associate ju.stlce of the Supreme 
Court of Errors and chancellor of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Connecti
cut. will be guest speaker at the 
Annual Advent Communion, of 
Men and Boys at St. Mary's Epis
copal Churcii Sunday at 7:30 a.m.

C. Leroy Noj-ris, chairman* of 
this year’a Advent Communion 
Committee, urgea all men of St. 
Mary’s Church, and any Episcopal 
men new in town who wish to 
participate in this event of the 
church, to send in reservations be
fore Wednesday to a.ssure a place 
at tlie breakfast. W. Sydney Ham- 
son will be toa.stmasler. This year’s 
event promises to be most success
ful. St. Mary's Jiistoric lU^'ear- 
old Clialice will again be used on 
the altar for the Advent Men’s 
Communion. Tlie Altar Guild 
Ladies will serve the breakfast in 
Uie Crypt immediately following 
the Communion Service.

MILITARY 
WHIST

FRIDAY. NOV. 30 
8 P.M.

Sponaoretl by
Sunaet Rtiiekah Lodge No. 86

ODD FELLOWS HALL.
DONATION 75c 
FOR TICKF.TS ,
TEL. MI 9-2784 '

GENERAL

TV SERVICE_
Days a a m e  a  caii

Nights Pin* Parts
TEU hn 8-5488

CARS
UNDERCOATED

SPECI-AL
S i f i  95 nUARANTEKD
*v| 0 *  WORKMANSHIP

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE

164 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-4100

Get your* in our 
Greeting Card Dept.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

H A U S ^ S
S E L F  S E R V E

a n d  -

M E A T  D E P T .
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Speciats
H ALE’S GOOD

HAMBURG 3 l.. $1.00
ALL BEEF FOR PATTIES or -MEAT IXIAP

HALE'S HAM LOAF MIX
Loan Beef and amnktd Hom-------^ ^  i O p *
ground together for delicious eating. ■ Lb. V

BONEIr£SS _  '

VEAL STEWINGCUTS lb. 49e 
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS

Economical braising cuts with dO#*
little waste, tender, tempting. __________ ^L b.

INSTANT MAXWEa HOUSE BOFFEE
I,Arge sixe. ^ * 1  O Q
A  savings of 10c a jar. aJP I to #  y

PRINCE EGG NOODLES
Regular 17c pkg. ONLY 1 0 # »
No salt added. ___________  . D»tg. I V V

SALADA TEA BAGS
(48 count). d O r
Deal pack special. Pkg.

G iwmi Stamps GIv m  With Cash Solas

The J W . H A U  CORK
MANCHIfTga CONM*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS
4 I>$i|w»t AquGr^—MIa

■ - __ •• __________________________ — ---------------------- — ^

Kemp's, Inc. u
BABVLAND

163 MAIN ST. MI S-5SS0

Now! RUSCO
Windows and Jloors 
in bakoif oRamol

and Any Other Decorator Color

CALL

A. 0. ARONSON
I Agent 

Ml 9-48S6 
For Damenstration

No ObUgallon, OL Courte

In cMldition RUSCO has 
the finest aiuminum win* 
dews and deers at mod
erate prices.

Ask for estimates on 
jalousies oiid $ ether 
types ,ef perch en-g wdW
clesures.
With ^5 years experience 
in the construction field 
’ ‘B&B” porch oCi breexe.r 
wa ’̂ enclosures add qual
ity  ̂ and beauty to your 
home!

Ber^tt-Sreinord Ce.
589 NEW PARK AVE.

For Yourself for Gift Giving...
C H O O SE ^ O M  HUNDREDS O F  

\  HNE PILLOWS IN
I

Hale's New
Decorator Pillow Departhnent

e
Add a decorator touch to your home with 

beautiful pillow* in gold, avocado, black, red, tur
quoise, coral, rose, beige, pumpkin, hunter green, 
light green, pink and gray.

Coverings are corduroy, lurex spun rayon, 
Wamsutta provincial prints, rough weave rayons, 
taffeta and velvets. Many with xip-off covers, 
many with moulded foam rubber forms— others 
kapok filled.

Boxed edges, butto'n type, ate.

At $1.98
beautiful style.-?, 3 fabric types. Rough epun 

rayon.s in solid colors. Plain colored moire taffeta. 
Self colored figured rayon. Box edge in square 
and round, kapok filled.

At $2.98 3 WAY PILLOWS •
3 styles and 5 fabric types, .
square and roumKbox edfee (Wedge shaped). Chintz prints, sail cloth prints,
with ■.'molded latex foam textured lurex rayons $3.98 each. Kapok filled,
form corduro.v. Removable, , wonderful for yoursrif and fo r  gifts, Al.so'’wfth

, washable, .zipper'ed covers. . ; __removable zippered co\’er in corduroy $4.08., 
Lpi’ex' ra.T^n, removable You will love the rest in bed pillows with'arms.

'  zipiiered. covers with kapok .Printed Sail C lijth ...................    .$7.98
filling. Wamsutta provin- * Printed Chintz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .C...............$9.98
cial prints Rough ^ ^ n  Lurex Spun R a y on ................................ $10.98plain colored rayons. \ elvet -
covered plain colors: ' - Kapok filled. A wonderful gift. .

' ■ 14’’ X iV ’ MOLDED LATE.X FOAM ' , '

CUSHION SEAT and CHAIR PAD only $ LOO each
Wh«t a.value! An all purpoM utility cuehion with 1001 ueei jn the home, office, car 

and sporting events. . /  ^ .. * '

Cover'your own throw pillows l Lowept 
prices ever! Molded latex foam''pillow 
forms. Square and r o u n d . o n i j i -  $2,49

At $5.98
Ck>rduroy. Washable, zip- 
pered covqrvd with, mold
ed latex foam form. Our 
biggest seller. Square and 
round box l edge.’’: Teft 
colors. 1 .1

each. 12J’ onl.V|$1.98 each.*Soft, resilient, 
tbnger lasting. Ifoida its shape.

GroM Stom|M .Ghftn With Coth Solas

'•1 '
'< I

Average Bally Net Preia Run
For the "Week Endwl ,

 ̂ Nov. 24. laae

12,456
Member of the Audit 
Bureau af Circulation

■2
i

Manchtfter^’A City of Village Charm

The WtRthar^^ 
ForaeMt ef D. S. Weather I

J-
Fair, ooMer toalilit. Leer'IS-SS. 

Wedneeday fair, laereaolag dqait- 
iMM la afternooa.'Hlgh-te-ea.'"

. A
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Ike, Du lies to Hold 
Sunday Talks on 
Communist Threat

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 27 (/P)’’  
,—President Eisenhower will j 
confer here Sunday with Sec
retary of State Dulles on t he ! 
international situation and | 
“ the continuing'Soviet Com
munist threat to the iieatei 
and securitj* of the world."

The Pre.sident's varatfon^ head
quarters announced that Dulles 
will stop here en mute to Wa.->hlng-| 
ton from Key West, Fla., where he' 
hss been recuperating from a Nov. I 
3 intestinal operation for cancer, j

A statement by James C. Hag- : 
erty. White House press secretary. | 
said Elsenhower and Dulles ''w ill; 
review the international situation," . 
Including the Middle Fast crisis: 
and the situation in Central Eu
rope.

They also will talk over "the, 
forthcoming meeting of the minis
terial council of the North Atlantic ' 
Treaty Organization in Paris start-: 
Ing Dec. 11."

Hagerty said Dulles, who plans 
to return to his State Department ! 
desk in Washington Monday, will 
attend that Paris NATO meeting.

In announcing plans for the Sun
day Elsenhower-Dulles conference 
here, the President took oci a.sion ■ 
to express anew his faith in NATO-' 
and the Western Alliance at a time 
when relations between the United 
States on the one hand and Great 
Britain and France on the other 
are something less than they were 
before the Middle East crisis de
veloped with invasion of Egypt.

In his statement Hagerty said:
"The President considers that 

the North Atlantic Treaty organ
ization as always is a basic and in- 
dispensible element of American 
defen.se alliances against the con
tinuing Soviet Communist threat 
to the peace and security of the 
world."

Hagerty made it clear the Presi
dent and Diilles will confer Sunday

Tito Tells Reejs 
Build Rqualitv 
In Soviet

Belgrade. Yugoslavia. Nov. 27 
(.■Pi - Warning that the situation 
In East Europe has reached a 
‘‘criticar’ point. Tugo-slavia's Com- \ 
munift party has told Russia it’s \ 
time for a change in Russian re- , 
latlons with the rest of the Soviet 
bloc. j

The party newspaper Borba 
said "signifleant changes" already , 
have taken place, hut warned that j 
the "tragic- events in Hungary" 
have ieft two alternativesj I

"To return to Stalinism or to 
secure democratic relations ba.sed 
on equality among Socialistic . 
{communist! countries.’ ’

Real friendship, supported hy 
the people. Borba declared, exists 
only where rclatlona, arc based on 
equality.
Borba's statement came aa S| 
reply to the recent attack by 
Pravda, the Soviet Communist 
party newapiper. on President 
Tito’s criticism of .Soviet military 
inten-entlon In the Hungarian re
bellion. '
- Phrased generally in conciliatory 
tones, the reply did not go into 
the reported So\let seizure of fo r - ' 
mer Hungarian Premier Imre, 

• Nagy after he left the Yugoslav: 
embassy In Budapest. or other J 
pressing Moscow-Belgrade issues.

But taking up the Soviet pa’rty 
organ’s attack on Tito, Borba de- | 
dared "one would ■ expert that ‘

(ConHniied on Page Eleven)

with that thought getting great 
atteption, :

Tiie press secretary said further: j 
"As the President has previously I 

pointed out. differences that have 
arisen between the United States , 
and her traditional friends and . 
Allies are those arising from a par- , 
ticiilar International incident.”

That w « «  «  p l»!n  a llusion. In the
current situation, to differences 
between the. U.S. and its two west
ern Allies regarding the Invasion 
of Rgypt.

"These differences," Hsgerty’s ; 
statement, .went on, "in no way 
should be construed as a weaken
ing nr disruption of the great bonds 
that have so long.Joined our nation 
with the United Kingdom and the 
Republic of France and our othpr 
allies in as.surlng that peace, jus
tice and freedom shall nrevall."

Eisenhower flew here from 
Washington yesterday for up to 
10 days of golf combined with 
work.

Keeping a close watch on the 
International picture, the Prc.sl- 
dent talked by telephone this 
morning with acting Secretary of 
State Hoover, who is in Washing
ton

The Piesident also phoned 
Dulles at Key West for a discu.s- 
slon of their plans to confer here 
Sundav. Eisenhower conferred 
with Dulles several times while

r i a  s

(CUuRlflGd ^Advertltlng on Pag# 14)^ PRICE FIVE CENTR

'(C ontinued on Page E Igh ') 1

New Envoy?'
Ellsworth Bunker, retiring 

president of the American Red 
Cro.ss. was reported to be In 
line today for appointment as 
ambassador to India replacing 
Sen.-elect John Sherman Coop
er of Kcntuck.v. Bunker, a 
Democrat, sciwed as amba.s- 
sador to Italy and to Argen
tina dtiring the Truman ad
ministration. He formerly 
headed the National Sugar 
Refining Co, Informed officials 
said they expect President 
Eisenhower to announce 
Bunker’s appointment before 
Prime Minister Nehru.of India 
arrive* Dec. 16 for four days 
of conferences;

Budapest’s W orkers

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A member of the Budapest.* Other i.onclu.sions workers' rep- 

Workers' Counell said today Pre-; resentatives said the.v drew from
*A«I, St. ... .. ̂  2 ̂  _ M'A A aL. •

Egypt Says! 
British Add 
Suez Force

United Nations, N. Y „ Nov, 
27 (/Pi— Egypt today called on 
the U.N. for a stern crack- 

j down again.st Britain. France j I and Israel unles.s they' give 
j definite information a.s to 
I when they expect to withdraw 
j their force.s from Egyptian 
' territory.
I 'Mahmoud Fawzi, Egyptian for- 
I eign minister, told the 79-natlon 
i General A.ssenibly there was 
t moimting evidence that Britain 
and h'i4nce were building up their 
forcea in the '.Suez Canal area 
while pretending to pull them out. 

rbarges .Strncitles 
He quoted press dispatches re

porting the arriva,l of French 
tanks and said he himself had in- 
fo:mation that the Invading forces 
were continuing alleged- atrocities 
in the Port Said area.

"The General ’ Assembly Is en
titled to know," he said. "It is 

. duty hound to i.sk when the With- 
, draws I w-ill be completed. And. if 
‘ no sati.sfactory reply Is forthcom- 
';ing. it will be dut.v bound to con
sider me.isurcs sgainst aggro.ssion 
as provided in the charier."

He mentioned speciflrally tho 
niptiire of diplomatic and econom
ic relations and the expulsion of 
the three countries from the U.N.

Fawzi spoke as revolt spread 
among U.N. delegates against fool
ing any part of tlie bill for clear
ing the .Sue?. Canal.

Fawzi asked for a full investiga-

Many Look 
,S. for

Assistance
Moscow. Nov. 27 (/P)—-Prav- 

da charged today that the 
United States was trying to 
provoke Turkey and Iraq in
to attacking S y r i a .  The 
Communist party newspaper 
declared all “ peace loving na
tions" would gis’c Syria sup
port in defending her free
dom and Independence.

the Premier s sneech:
1. Everyone who opposes, the 

governncnl and says so can he 
labeled "a  rounter-revolutloij^u-y Uon-to e.-tahlish responsibilities for 
agitator” and handled accordingly. , the attack on Egy,-t and the dam-

2. Kadar: who a- week ago told i age done, 
workers "bring back Nagy and I j "Those guilty of aggression must

mier Janos Kadar faces the task 
of reorganizing Hungary's revolt- 
shattered economy with the wdrk- 
ers in ojien opposition td him.

The council member made the 
statemient in disclosing that the 
Sovt'et-supported Premle'r had re-
jected all demands the council ............. ... ^

c spokesman for Budapest's now has taken the Russian vlMT
that the caae U past historv. , _'Kadar how rigidly rejects 3 concept of a multi-party ' Menon called on Secretary General

everything, using* -arguments he uygtmi and cpalition government ! Dag Hammarskjold to send an in- 
wrote with the help of 5.000 has been (^efitUtely dropped. ! quir>: at once to the French govern- 
lanks,* the rounHl spokesman j Kadar's new Conimlmjst party will ment aaking whether or not there 
said in commenting on a negotla-{ onlv recogniJid  ̂ poiitical was anv truth In the reports that
ating session last night with,pa,-ty \  i French* tanka had arrived In the
Kadar.

The council is equally Insistent

Retires After 48 Years as Cotumhia Town Clerk* ' '
Hubert P. Collins, Columbia, dean of Connecticut town clerks, was given a testimonial dinner 

last night honoring'his retirement after 48 years’ sriA-lce to Columbis. Russell Spearman, president 
of Columbia Lions Club, sponsors of the event, j^escnls a plaque and pen and pendil set to the re
tiring town clerk. , Collins’ almost half centut)' aS town clerk is a record in the state. .Etory on 
Page Two. (Herald Photo by Oflara.i '

wHl gladly give hi.ii back his no.st.’* | be made to psy for it.”  he said, 

that the Nagy case is past history.) Inalan delegate V, K. Krishna

Tile promise that "no;i-Comrhuri .- - - J On this note, the assembl.v wound

Hall for  Aboard Die
_  _  _  In  V e n e z u e la n

In Election /ll/ias Airliner Crash
^ 7  ■

♦ 1. XtU.ITu.  ̂ ' " ‘Rht be permitted to join inis noie, ine s s s e u ^that its demands, including the ^  govwnment later indicates ' uit-ApoOier round of Middle East 
restoration of former Premier, dLseJ^n and turned back to its
Imre Nagy to power and the with-' i interrumeA general debate on the

led %

Caracas, Venezuela, Nov. 27 (Ah 
-A Venezuelin airliner on a non-

^  MUXIAM L.' RYAN
Heirut, Lebanon. Nov. 27 

(fP)—-Syria’s neighbors are 
cracking down on subversive 
elements at home and groping 
for help from abroad to coun
ter growing fears of pro- 
Soviet leaders in Damascus.

Many looked to the .United 
States to offset the new Moacow 
influence.

Tiny Lebanon anounced the ar
rest of 23 persons—only two of 
them Lebanese—in coimection with 
a spate of small bo*nbings, and oakl 
Its security forces hsd found lour 
caches of arms and exploatves.

Iraq protested for the second 
time about bitter anti-Iraqi b ro^ - 
caata over Damascua Radio and ap
pealed for American Jet planes and . 
antiaircraft guns for ̂  defense..

Iraq also charged "government 
bands incited by aubveraive ele
ments" had blown up the pumping 
stations, on' the Iraq' Petroleum 
Company’s pipeline' across Syria. 
The sabotage of the pipeline after 
the BrlUSh-French Invasion of 
Egypt, oatenafbly done to keep the 
oil away from Britain and France, 
baa severely curtailed the Iraq gov- 
emment’a oil revenue,

Jordan, on Syria’s western bor
der, was reported turning to the 
United States for economic aid to 
supplant British help she la giv
ing up at the demand of A r a b '  
Nationalists.

Western-allied Turkeyriifter bit
ter words about “war preparatDons 
in Syrria." recalled its minister

Nngy to pow 
drawal of Ruaxian troops, must 
foim the ba.ai.a of any agieement.

Tl(e onlv conc(>aslon the workera 
have been able to obtain from 
Kadar ia the promiae of authorlr.a- 
tion to piihliah a newapapor.

"We will not yield and the gov
ernment know.a it.” the apokea- 
man aald. "Imre Nagy haa been 
and remains our flrat demand and 
in the end V-e will win anyway."

I'. N. Ohaervera Barred 
TTie worker repreaentative aald

interrupted, general debate on the 
world aituatl

Spearheaded ^ .. .  Russia, diplo-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mao for Talks SS'"‘ .... ..........

previous practice of taking in a 
few loyal fellow iravelera to repre- 
aent non-Communiata or anti-Com- 
muniat Hungarians in the govern
ment.

Hundreds of Hurigarians are lin
ing op in front of'the U.S. legation 
here Seeking visas but a legation 
spokesman said;
"T h e  trouble is not security | 417'.™ -

clearance requirements but . the F  3 V O r f l l ^ l C  ,. l O F  
Hungarian exit visa 'rile American Z' ™ ^
visa does not do a Hungarian any , ¥b  a i l s i  Q  C O  t n  1  O

It was clear from Kadar's speech/j good unless ^ e  gets permission I S C  H I  -1-vF
last night that U.N. oliseryers from the Hungarian government to j • /
would not be permitted to come to leave. AU we can do is issue the v  - 57 (S»i
Hungary on the grounds that the so-caljed pre-vi.sas. Which become i
rebellion there was an "internal I - - - - - -  j China's President Mao Tze-tung
Hungarian affair." • (Conllniied on Pago Two) i was quoted today aa expressing
_____________ ,;_i______________ x '__________________ _______________I the hope that negotiations with the

j United States for the release of

Washington. Nov. 27 ' (/Pi . Re—political party on a national ram-
puWican National Chairman Leon-rpaign. Hall proposed his as a limit: - ..... ..  : " " .i f r o m  Israel in a conciliatory gsT-
ard W. Hall proposed today that on a comriiittee’s spending. ! stop flight from New York crash^ . ture toward vthe Arab sU ti^  ^
Congress boost to *10 or S12 mil- Hall said  he would allow-"splinter nto a cloud-shrouded mountain, unlted'atand o f the- Arab
lion th(5 amquht kny political com- campaign organizations." such as less .than' two milea ‘ rom the ;
mittee may Ifcgally spend on a na- the Qtizons for Elsenhower Com- Caracas airport today and all 25, Nasser appeiared frayed by
tional election campaign. millce and the special committees aboard wejre klllj^. , emergence’ l̂n Syria of a doml-

Hall told a .Senate Committee in: for Stevenson and Kefauver in the The plane, a Constellation o f ------------------------------ -- ---------a ......(tlee in- f" '’ hlovenson and Kefauver m the me p(ane, a^waiiaie..«L.u i mHIUry group to pro-Sovlet
political campaign, to continue raising the Linea I offhsers, headed by young Col, Ab-
in law's additional funds independently. i carried ^16 adult passengers, twoij^^j Saraj-.vestigating lobbying and

practices that the election ........I,. Such group.H, Hall said,
pletely ridlculo((s.” , bp " ’i^b us. ’ .
Butler Agrees Celling I ’nrealtstlc Questioned by Chairman *Mc- 

Democrktlc Chairman Paul m . P '" * "  <J>-Ark) and other mem- 
BuUer in testlnloijy yesterday siml- Senate committee. Hall
larly had called thk^iresent ceiling he could not see how an over- 
unrealistic. Biitlei-saiifbpth major celling on all national cam- 
partlos “avoided" the law 1̂ - hav- 1 p a ip  spending could work, 
ing numerous separate committees. • Under such a system. Hall said

Communist ‘ to stay wtthm the jaw: by
spending up to $3 million

Will al- infants'  and a 7-member crew 
beaded by pilot Marcel Oombal- 
bert. 34.

Search parties' found the black
ened ruins high in 6.000-fo o l, 
mountains In an area known as 
Boca Chica. between Galip’an and 
Papeion peaks. i

The last radio message" received j 
candidates .^and thrir top aides from the Constellation, at 8:05' 
working in* various' parts of the i a,nr. reported it was about 10: 
country, particularly in the last minutes from a landing at

in roV 'V toT zm llH on T on ^ rs-'o ; campaign, wouid ; Maiquetia Airport. It had left New ;
"9 to 10 million.” have no way of knowing how much York's Idlewild airport at 10:10'

due in .

Tommy Dorsey Passes; 
‘Sentiinental Gentleman’

10 Americans stilly held in Red 
China’s ppisons can’ be "favorably'

Mitchell Urges 
Better Worker 
Welfare Laws

Miami Beach, Nov. 27 (Ah--.Sec- 
' retary of Labor Mitchell said today 
alates should get busy enacting 
modem worker .welfare laws if 
they iivant to avoid the federal 
government stepping in and doing 

■It. '
Mitchell said that while the 

states haVe -taken some steps to 
Improve welfsre laws and to en- 

. act new*, ones, they still haven’t 
met standards suggested by Presi
dent Eisenhower and still have a 
long Way to go.’

He, called, on the states to 
"throw off fomplacenc.v and do 
what needs to be done.”

The Latxir’ Secretary said in an 
addressJ prepared for the 'Interna
tional Aaaoclatlon of Governmental 
labor officials, aq organization Of 
state qffkiats, that Bksenhowbr 
and his administration feci states 
have- responsibility . for unemploy
ment compensation, temporary dis- 

. ability insurance, i*-ork‘men’s com- 
I pensation, safety and other such 
. laws. . ' .

But. he added: "I don’t  think 
there is any question either (hat 
the responsibility of' the federal 
attvarnmunt will tend. to increase

Although Butler and Hatl used p.m. last night and was
similar figures as to suggested v » v, ^^**^^* the neabs Search/allowable spending, there w as a ̂  Asked whether this meant he C1°ud. corerdd the peaks.

concluded." ■ mpjor difference between them. L"nV®f T v . . rThe weekly Tempo Revista pub-, ^  .„»pe,ied  his figure as mlttees to raise and spend money built last year to the top of MUsugge-sied ms ngiiie as _  „p  t„ *12 mil- Avila on the way to the , crash i
I lion each. Hall said he would. But scene. The hunt was led by Col.
I he’ added that the difficulties of Abdel Romero, president of the, 
fund raising should not be over- government-owned line

llshed an interview between l l a o ; cover all spending ’bv a
and Ciirzio Malaparle. w e l l -  
known Italian novelist and news- , 
paperman. in Peiping earlier this';
month

Malaparle quoted the Chinese 
President as saying, after an ear
lier reference to Roman Catholic 
priests and missionnaries:

‘Also there are many .American

Greenwich. Nov. 27 i/Py- -Band-' 
leader Tommy Dorsey, the be
spectacled "Sentimental Gentle-, 
man'of .Swing." is dead at 51.
' A medical :examlner said Dorse.v 

choked' to death about 2 a.m. yes
terday when he vomited while 
sleeping.

Dorsey'S third wife. Janie, tvho 
was suing him for divorcS, was in 
the house when' he died, as were 
their two ehildr^. but it was ,12 
hours later before.the death was 
discovered.

His booking agent,.Vincent Car-’ 
bone, got no answer • to a knock 
on the bedroom door at Dorsey’s 
sprawlUlg. 8130,(X)0 home, pnd 
went .In through a window. (Both',
Dorsey and his wife slept behind , 
locked doors,' on advice of lawyers, , 
so they would not jeopardize the '
’divorce proceedings.

Carbone found the body of the 
famed- trombonist sprawled over 
the bed. The rest of the family 
had thought he was sleeping late, 
as he often did.

Dorsey's saxophonist ' brother 
Jimmy,’ two years younger, was 
in Itew. York at. the time. So .was 
their mother. ' , , ■

.Ate Heavy Meal
What made Ilorsey ill was nfit 

known, 
meal

______ _
in his home uie night brfore. 'Tino Va., a ^ , T̂ hnrnM F. Dor.sey*3rd"'in ' .abandonment of
Barzie. bis personal manager, said the Navy stationed at Hawaii. ' Colony dlrisioi,.
Dorsey was told recently at Johns I U’lfe Asked Divorce
Hopkins HospiUl In Baltimore His second marriage was' to 
that he was developing an ulcer. , actress Pat Dane. Hia third wife;

A note Dorsey left addSif to the Janie, sued for divorce last month, 
mystery when-police refused I to chsiging intolerable cruelty.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP \Vires..r'

looked, and said he knows of no Ip addition to Capt. Combalbert. 
"splinter group" that ever raised a native of Paris, the crew wras 
as much as 8S-'million. made up of co-pilot Jose Martinez

GOP Spent 88 Million Lomonte. 32; flight engineer Idle-
Hall estimated that the Repub- maro Gonzalez, 31: radio operator 

llcan party spent 88,000.000 on na- Francisco Perez Rodriguez. 31;
: prisoners in the jails of China. On 1 'California forestry officials, hope ■ tional contests this year. He salcl f stew-ardewi '  Uli Slesseers. 18;

aiii» MTnKotMMHAr atirl tiui â .h a.:_____ i T<da*AeM*f« fVivHMioeli \7s»«>*tv)av' FrMa Biftllcht. 2ul snu' Ait, these last 'our ambassador and the 
ambaasadoh, of Ihj: United States 
in Bern are dSlKUssihg them in 
Geneva. Nor can I tell you what 
will, be ■ the result of these nego
tiations, since they are complicat
ed and delicate. 1 hope,' in any-Q^^ig,, official m.t^tery despite 
event, that it will be possible to geven hours of charge's and count- 
reach a ■ favorable conclusion. ’ ] er-charges at coroner’s Inquesty ,
' Ten American c 1 v i 11 a n s are NaUonal (Rallw-ay) Mediation '* 
known to be still hflti in Red , Board tackle.s job of nettling wage 
Chinese prisons. They Include five dinputen between nation s rail- 
Romah Catholic priestp, one Lu- foads and three unions whose 
theran missionary, two business-- help operate tra ins....

— -̂ 1 Harvard University Scientists
(Contiaued on Page Eleven) I higgt idea that you would ntny

---- , -------------— - younger abonrd spaceship than by
;  - -  ,  ' staying home.Alperl Hits Prober Heavy ot me U fear«l on

"  __J.______ , east epast of Johore state in
India following 50-mile-aln-hour

by tomorrow to have full control ' reports through yesterday showed steward FaWo Btancht. 25; and “
over fire that has clalm ^ 11 lives  I the GOP National Committee de- extra first officer, E ja*o Velaz-
'and burned about 40.000 acre.s of posited campatifh funds of $2.906.-' que^ 36. All were listed here as, 
timber and brush in Oeveland Na- 183.30 and ; spent $2,721,701.55. | Venezuelans excepj. Blanchi,
tional Forest. . .Death a t 'T a m p a  winding up witli a  cash balance. | Italian., j
6t Mrs. Eddyth' SmRh Parkhlll re- |

Saraj-.
Although the officers are not 

(Ceattaued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
froln the AP Wires

JETS CXHJJDE IN AIB 
Raymomhllle, Tex., Nov. ST 

lAh—Two jet training ptoaea eal- 
llded In flight at an altitude ef 
22,000 feet today about 15 milea 
north of here, tlie Navy reported. 
A Smvy spokesman said both 
pilpis were believed killed when - 
the plaiies hnrtled to the earth.

KEEP PARTIAL I'N BOYCOTT 
United NaHoas, N. V., Nov. 27 

(,P>—.Sooth .-Sfrica today an- 
nnifiiced It woold maintain a par
tial boycott of the U.N< nnttl the 
world organizatloa s to .p p a d  
alleged interference In the coun
try’s Internal affairs.

(Continue on Page Eight} (Continued, on Page Two)

Wilson Clips Feathers 
Of Army’s "Air Wings’

leaves for school.”  Suijie vi's.-l hja 6- 
yesr-old daughter.

Besides Susie, Dorsey leaves 
4-year-old son, Steve, by his, 
present w-ife, and two-grown ehll-

As Ruining NHRR
Boston. Nov. 27 (iP(- -|A heated 

clash between Sen. John E. Pow
ers ID-Boston I -and New Haven 
Railroad Presidept George Alpert****** ' ***̂ **** a— mmm • T i VlllU L Lf- fClilaVll • .a- a a. _1 » - - . a - J__

-wn. Me ate a heavy lU llan; dren by his first wife, the former |
il with his wife and mother-ln;^ i MUdred Kraft.- Their children are “  special legislative Mmmls- 
, Mrs. Ruth New of Atlanta.' Mrs.-Lester Hooker of Richmond. | investiptlm the roads p « -the Old

Dorsey 'was an Irish Catholic,

Alpert. Avlio - has been under- 
gl ing extensive questioning by. the 
commi.xsion for several weeks, ac
cused Powers of ’/ruining the , rail
road.”
' Leaping from a vritnesa chair

’ ‘ and banging his hand on a table., , ___ , __M J T>__ _Alpert said Powers was "reading 
statements into the record.”  and 
then asked hlib: ,"I)o you deny 
this?"

"If the railroad falls apart," AJ-

Washington, Nov. 27 i/P) — Sec-.j'’enthusiastic about developing an 
retary of Defense WllMn " has i Air 'Force oM ts own." j
clipped the sprouting air wings of l Against Separate Force • ] 

gales which mvept away fi.xhmg ■, tj,e Army and forbidden.lt from ' Asked whether the Army would 
traps Sunday, . . Boston banker j  operating longer range g u i d e d  be permitted to go ahead w i t h  
Robert Culler is going to resume missiles than I t  now- has. pirevlpUsly announced  ̂ plans for a
old job as \N l̂te House specla}, Announcing his ^action late much larger air arm than It now! 
aide next month because, of bed-1 yegterday. Wilson said the Army has. Robertsoii said: “ We are not 
side prmnlse he made to Presi- god Air Force couldn’t agree how going to have a eep^ate Air Force 
dent ^ ter latter’s heart attack | they would divide up their duties within the Army ”  ■
14 months ago,. and' areas af control in the expand- \yiIson said h}s dwision should

Louisville police are still seai, I-: ■ mg guided nUssile 4nd aviation end unnecessary duplication of ef- 
Ing for clues which iiiight crack fields. '■ foHs and make for better use of
huge theft pf cash from hidden! His order limited the A r m y 's  defense money voted by Congress.

tate of i aviation mission to providing Robertson said PrsMdent Elsen- 
“ local mobility’’ for "small combat., hower was generally familiar with 
units snd UiiUted-quantities of ras- the order and approved It wlth- 
terjal." '  ' j * out golhg into specinc details.

AU other alrllf'l must be pro-, The new order continued un- 
Vlded by the Air Force, which also | cbsnged, despite frequently volcacl

vyatl eafe a( sprawling 
jWiniam Marshall Bullitt. . New 
Ydik Stock Market dips slightly 
as traiding Is quiet early in the; 
afiernoon. ' ,

Two pf Cleveland’s three major
daily aewsp[|pers Mt newsstands was given ''sole responsibUlty" for I Army hppes for an upwmd 
again as prekaea be^ n ’rolling for loperating Und-lauqched missiles j .vision, a weight Umit of 6,000 ( 
first time In 26 days... ‘ Prime' of m^bum and long nmges.1 pounds for army fixed wing »ir* f 
Minister Louis St. Laurent o f ' The Pentagon left nq doubt that [ craft. ' ; I
Canada rrlticlsea Britain and ! the aim was to curb the Army’s . The Army was givanr for . the , 
France for ' actions in M i d d l e *  aviation ambitions. PeptRy Secre-j first tjm*> • lO.-ODO-pound limit for j

A.\.\ AIDE, OUABD CONFEK 
Hartford, Nov. 27 (P7—4lrlg. 

General Albert G. PrankUa 4r., 
rommanding general of the first 
AAA  regional command, today 
conferred With top-level Con- 
necticot National GnsRd'offloeis 
at the State .\rmory. The confer- ' 
enco waa coiicprai^ vvtth the 
Integration of the Conneettent 

. National - Guard aatl-alremft 
units In the air defense o f  . Con- . 
necticut' and northenatem , 
United Stnteo.

r Ai l  w o r k e r  K iL uen  
Stamford,- Nov. 27 (Jft —  'A 

South Norwalk maa wa« Uteral- 
ly battered to death by a  heavy 
metal door on a piece o f Nn«r 
Haven Railroad track inaiatp-,. 
nance eqal|nnent be waa oporat- 
Ing here today* Ralph - Ala- 
gretta, XS, "cribboi-" opemtar 
for tte railroad'- died at Stan*-', 
lord Hospital of aknll fradtOtiM 
after, poUce said, he wraq fasnsd' : 
Uacoaactous In his cah by js/ 

'member of Urn cfws* eTtlM IffilE, 
to which tho eribber wfih mtr: 
taehed.

HTTB UP8TICK TAR 
Waahiagtea, Nov. 27 

womaa toM Coagrees 
there is na nsorw innMB: faff-j 
tax ary tax an ' Mpellsli.-

In I tery of Defense Reuben Robertson 
*' told newsmen 'the Army has beenl

■ ' I

•e-1 first time. • fiO.'OOO- 
on] - \ ^
m 1 (OoaltafiMi qa :


